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Xntroduotioht Union with C hrist in the New Tootamèni;. 7 ; , ’,
Ono 'of the moat remarkable f&ots o f  th e o lo g lo a l dlGOUGCion qved 
thei l a s t  hundroti yoarB has boon the emergen00 o f  the importance o f  ; . 
tho/ concept o f  union w ith C hrist in the Hew Testament * ://1)oi8smahh \ b 
famous p u b lica tio n  :  ^ in  189% marked the s t a r t 'o f  a now ora in  
Hew Testament sch o larsh ip ; up to  that tim e the idea o f  %%nibn with 
C hrist had received  vary l i t t l e  a tte n tio n  -  i t  i s  almost in cr e d ib le  ' ; 
to  seO' how : such a scholar- an. James Denney could %o .la rg e ly  i^pioro i t ,  
in. the l ig h t  o f  a l l  the w ealth o f in b igh t i t  has p'mvided in  the la  at 
..seventy %'or: so -yOarb. 7, ' 7  ... 7 ’" '77.^ ' ’' ' . 7 '.
And t h is  . sc h o la r sh ip , .1b no longer c onf inod /to  the ' Pro top tant > 
Church, fo r  the p u b lica tio n  o f  "Die C hrintusqyatik doo Apbotbls 7 
Faulus" by Alfred ^ikehhauser marks, to use hiç../bwh .%vord8 {,'-:ftho
f i r s t  study o f  S t. P a iil's  rrysticiam to appear from a Oothdlic .aource"-
(2 ) ■ ,' / / /  /■■
This book;. 7 ,i^  a ca re fu l and extrem ely helpful" con sid aration  o f
the b a s ic  p o s it io n  o f  Paul* '
This s h if t in g  o f ithe centra from Bystema.tic thoolo^y ao such to' 
n c o n s id ér a tio n 'o f the r e la t io n sh ip  between C hrist and the b o l le v e r , ,
. \
( 1 ) "Die to ite s to m e n tlic h . Formel *in  C hristo Jesu*"#
(2) Alfred Wikehhauser, / ’Pauline My e 14 c i  am", p iib li ohpd iri Kngli oh 
i n . 1960 . Quotation from p*9 * .
in  the Hew Testament cannot be o th er than wploome# I f  we con sid er  
the change i t  w i l l  make to oiîr approach t o  Pauline thonwht a lo n e , 
w o'ohall see the b e n e f lta . For i f  we regard the côncCpt o f uhion  
vdth..C hrist .a s ..cen tra l to, Paul,'a ■•thought, we have a t le a s t ,.th r e e  
worthwhile gains* they arc the fo llow ing#
• 7 F ir s t ,  wç :hâvo an explanation  o f  the way in  which he wao able  
to e v a n g e lise , and make his: theology read ily ' i n t e l l i g i b l e  to  h is  
hoarèra, not a l l  o f whom shared h is  own background and Upbringing; 
Tho f i e l d  o f  perabnal r e la t io n sh ip s  i s  one \vhioh i s  coninion to every  
human b ein g , and-thus one on which Paul could  vory w e ll moot a l l;  
those to  whom he w rote, and whom he evangelised# In a d d itio n , the 
m issionary o itu a t io n , with i t s  urgency and short otopo here and / 
th ere , seems to demand an In s is te n c e  on the o ta r t o f  a new l i f e , ,  
and the personal experience o f  a l iv in g  re la t io n sh ip 'w ith  C hrist , 
as tho s ta r t in g  p o in t and only sure guarantee o f  porsoverm ico. ,<
Tt i s  doubtfu l i f  a theology based moreXy on orthodox statom onts o f  
Creed would. have mot the need o f  the new C hristian  in  a pagan and , 
h o s t i le  environment, .
8ecpnd'ly, t h is  would d e liv e r  Paul from a gredt deal o f  , 
m iorepreG entation, and .put him in  a b e tte r  l ig h t  , than i t  often. ■' 
allowed him, fo r  i t .  can d e liv e r  h is  theology from a dead m c.hanical ^
,. touch, and from tho chrirgo o f  antinomionlsm or liypcr-ODXYinism, ' /  ;
' / I f ’'po. regard h is  ' theology - as the/''outworking: o f  . a7 regarding :
. the re la tio n ; o f  the; C hristian  t o .h is  i,ordk,:.ah& "accept';thet.howas. 
in to ro sto d  in  sp ecu la tio n , not- a t a l l  f o r v ita  own sako, W t.o n ly
,-;7 7;; y7 7 /, ■ ■/ ' . 4 ' 7 7 7 \ ; ■ -' ''7.\./':77/'7 . YgV''
; ■ ; -for 4^b''holp7 in ''m ak in g /exp lic it moaning o f  :Je;3us7,-4drd0hip’7>- ■'
77 ;. . , \ve: can then understand apparent co n tra d io tio n s in  h is  thou /h t . /  - For^ ' .
oxamplo* the "rarieom -theory", o f  the atonomont i s  seen to  ho tiae7 ;V, 7
7  lo g io h l development o f  a deeply v a lid /ex p e r ieh p o , but I s  /Æ aoseéh V 7 /
' to  bo fo fe ig îi  to th e  b là îsing/gen iue o f P a u l's  thought * and q u ite
unnecessary to  h is  b a s ic  p o s it io n , '/ /7 \7 / '7 /  - 7 . . - ■ . 7 ; -  .'■■ 7^'
, ; 7 /  /T h ird ly , this; would help  to s o lv e , once and fo r  a l l  ». the n
- . problem o f  the /r e la t io n s h ip  o f  th eology  aïi<l; e t h i c s ,7o f / f a l t h  and v
; : works, in  Paul and the- e n t ir e  Now Testament* \ /There a /o  other' '/ 7
. answer, as Paul h im se lf recogn ised  vdmn faced w ith  the o la lle h g e  7 
" sh a ll we continue in  s in ,  th at grace may / a b o u n d ? ' / : : 'Ho coiiid
7, n o t /ahawor th at ‘q u é s tic n ,7 except by . p o in tin g  ou t/th at: it ' -r/ao sim ply  
'/unreal."for the-.0hi4siiph»-'7 The dynamic and oohcrenco/of )7ml-*s7777';,// 
::: 7  o th ic a l  te a c h in g /w ill /b e  most' c le a r ly  r e a lise d /en d  .uhdorcrtoéd when 
; / 7 / f t  Is., accepted that i t  is /b a se d  On a ddop -utidor standing oi7 the 7 7 /•/.■.V',' ' 
r o â l lty  and s ig n if ic a h c e  o f  thé ûnion é f  'the^'believef '/4th'-.'Ghfi:ht;7 :"/7
.. .H o w e v e r ,h is - .th e s is '  is/npt/boncernody.pnly.v^th /m u 7
7 . . ( 1 ) Of * H, R* /Mplntosh, f  The C h r istia n /Nxperiéhce o f . Forigiveness", ;
V- ,/\":' / /•/;/7'  ^ p*/. 129;77'(% ht^  7 :# '// .. 7/. 7  - 7''"/77.:'-7 ' ;77://-'7:./ 7 /7  7-",/
..;:(2);.H'J*S* Otewaft,/"-A' Mdh-in'Ohfist"'', ;'P*2377-.:'.'/';7.:'/.X'/>■: . ; ;/ /.'-.
'-;-7777(9>-:I^pm ans/^rl< / / /  '7  7 , : )7 '7  . . / 7 ' : 7 7 / / 7 / 7  ^:7/77^ 7 77.77 /. // '
: %
V"
,/.-X/p'F-ix'' >" ' i - ; .
:'/;7: "7; ,v//7;v7:- -.- : '7! :77, .■; -/'4-''7. '""7 7/;/'77/7':/ ' '■'' • J-
. ; ■: i'.: : -
7 4 7  ' /^ /fz /f /p  7':7\7^77^7.7'a77'-
, 7 / x ' / : 7 7 7 7 7 % 7 7 @ 7 ; 7 g /
- X -  X::
- '., : : A'7' L u  'L ;wu ;-,i :; r 7/
■' I
VU
V V.... , . 'U'Lu/ " 7%#' 7/ùr%7:/;7g7g///7g7^
77' •■'
•I ■ . ,
7:77l7/>
U ; ; r .  ; u
union vdth C h ristè The oonoopt oomes up tiriie and aga in , , 7
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  thé w r itin g s  aooribod to  John; th is  alonq should  
moke us cau tiou s about a scr ib in g  the on tiro  conception  to  the  
genius o f  Paul, apart from cer ta in  questions we have to  f a à e  even  
in  the Paulino corpus# ; ;
For example, we do not fin d  what we should horm ally oxpact - '
f# m  such, a mind as P a u l's , namely, a development o f tho theme.
I n ‘ono o f  the e a r l ie s t  o f h is  o p is t le è ,  G a la tia n s, vm îmVo a / "
pro found-.use o f the idea in  2 ;20 , " n evertheless "I liv e *  y o t not I , 7 
birl; C hrist l i v e s  in  m e;.;" This contains tho . depths la to r . exposed  
in  Romans 6 and 7 , .a t le a s t  so fa r  as p ersonal-experleuoo \vos-, , 7
concerned. The words o f XX C orinthians 5t 17 " if  any in
C h rist, there i s  a new creation" are a fu rth er  i l lu s tr a t io B *  We ' 
may argue that thoro was development in  the id ea  o f  tho corporate  
r e la t io n sh ip  o f the Church and C h rist, but even th at i s  ik  I  
C orinthians 12; 12 f f .  This might suggest that th ere  v/ao a /" given" , ' 
a c e r ta in  c ommon strand o f  early  C hristian  tea ch in g , on Paul ■
b u il t  h is  theology , and . t h is  p o s s ib i l i t y  i s  one we raust examine... <
The method to be adopted is .  f a ir ly  strpightforw ardr7 ■i f  we are  
to attem pt to fin d  out where the oonoept o r ig in a te d , bbvrloitsiy our 
study must in clu d e the J u d a ls tio  and .îlo llen istic ,.b ack grom û s' to, the
7;'NéW;.'Testâmëht.:;- ; muè't k s k - . o f / J u d a i s M F r t h e / f p l l o w i i s ' g ' *■ ' 
i s  there in  the b id  /Testament such personal upion w ith  Ood a s could  
%.= 7,7  le a d  to  thè 'in  Chriet ' idea? I s  th ere  in  contemporary Jewish . '
r o iig io u a  0xperienqe (a happier phrase than 'th e o lo g y ')  aVich a 
->;/;;nyotioism  abvinigîr^:vhav;e74ormed;4heVsthrting p p in t fp r 'th o  Hew ; ' "•■/,
7 7, Testament transform ation, o f  the idea?' 74re! the New Testament 
concepts h àeiO ally  Jewish pr= Greek? And in  turn we muBt ask of  
‘ ïïéllonipm  euqh q iiestiona  an # do we fin d  any such conheotlom o f  
; 7 'tw atio ism ' w ith  strong e th io a l in sp ir â t  ion  Y, .• Doe^ th e  Hoy? Testament 
, " take over" th e id eae behind the Greek language it:%mpl#:-0 ) - or.; does,/. 
:..7\:; : it  uoe that lanfdiàge as a v e h ic le  foi7 h a s lo a lly  non-GreOk thought?
• Q;,- ' We must a lso  study, c lo se ly , th e  concent o f  union/w ith  C hrist in  '
■ tho Mow Testameht, look ing at. passages anti t e x t s  where it- i ù  mentioned 
and -.bxplainod, and .at words :and phrases that are, upod . to  - mgwey the,
.. , moaning o f  the w r iter s . Ono o f  th e  groat d i f f i c u l t i e s  about such 
7-FQ:;Wprk-Is th at/ i t  has'ytnevltahly .^ to fb :.d6he a ll" b v o r  i a g a i k : each"'. ' 7/ ..: 
/ no\vcomar to  the ooene, as phè *s own p resu p p osition s havo nhk a habit 
o f  Tinf luohoing the con clu sion s drawn, 7 ;whilo';/thia-sfe% v w ill-b e"  7 -
■ îîîbstly in  the e p i s t l ç s ,  we must n eg lo c t any w itn ess  the Synoptic'. 
Gospels jhaye to  q f f e r i  part 1 dulhrly  i f  wo find  ourbelvob \7ithbut "
, adôquatp source- elsoXvherp. / :7"''
o6
Thore i s  always û toToptation to  keep Now Tontament ejcholarship  
' a t  a d ista n ce  from the world o f  mon; and y o t J,8* Stewart could  
BOy "for one who seeks to. in te r p re t  the v i t a l  r e l ig io n  of Paul 
(a r e l ig io n ,  i t  should never ho fo rg o tten , hammered out in  the
turm oil o f  the m ission f i e l d ) , the. d a ily  pressure o f tliQ demands
. ■'/'■' ' ( 1 ) o f  the a c t iv e  m in istry  may not be a lto g e th e r  a disadvantago"*
There i s  cu rren t-a t the moment a r e a l "shaking o f / tho foundations"j-
w ith  a. tendency away from the " p erson alisa tion "  o f God, In such a
tirno'ÙS. ou rs, can rmidn .with .C hrist he a v a lid  oxporioncoj and can
; the preaching o f th is  be in t e l le c t u a l ly  honest in  a dëy of s o ie n t i f i c
advance? Can i t  stand as a co r rec tiv e  fo r  modern th e o lo g y ÿ or take
v i t s  .place in  that theology  as the b a s is  and sine^qua^mon 6 f
Christinn experience? .
I t  appoars t o -o f f e r  help  in  g iv in g  r e lie f/fr o m ,.th e  fe a r fu l
.dilemma o f  a r ig id  and dead orthodoxy on the one hand, m â-.af a
''■V ■ / ' - " '
looso  l ib e r a l  view which lack s the dynamic o f  the Not? Tootament on " 
the other," j u s t - a s  in  New Testament days i t  reco n c iled  the h e ig h ts  ...
. o f ,the new expérience w ith tho demand,fo r  a l i f e ,  o f  e th ic a l  q u a lity  
and .beauty, end the enablement to  l iv e  that l i f e *  Thus'we. w il l '  : ■ ’
como, a t  the end o f  our study, to. an attempt to  put tho New 
ToetaTaeût;oonoept o f union w ith  C hrist a lon gsid e  the oaoG ntial 
message o f  the "new theology"; 7whether that w i l l  r e s u lt  in
( l) . "A Men in  C hrist" , p . v i i i .
ÿ####W/ 4T#' : 7 '
7':; ' ,.iju é t if io à t io îi’-Ôf '^the/modern th in k ers or in  r e p r i m a n d . " t h e  
7 / 7 '■ ■', 77;-■/..■ once d e liv ered  unto the 'saints"- ' ^mûat d e p e n d J "
’ ''77: . ■. 'ontqome- o f  our study#
L : , :
. 7 7  : V  - ■ '" :3y . '77./77jA.-'7' 7" V. . - 77-'-v ■; '7 'L ,- f‘7 ;
i 7.7'
-V- •
: L^' : :
77j7% '"  '
^ 7 7 ' 7 7 7 ' ; 7 - : 4 7 7 / . v 7 ' L
■V.1
e/gQ/m/gLX:^
7 :. 7 --. 7 . 7.77; ; ;  .-' ■ - , 7 . / :




7.7;-v7; 7. '777' : :
;-:V7 • ■ r




"7'7 7';' 7y ,,;^ V:7:y
■ ; - 7 .7
L 77:'^ 7/:;r7L 77:;77:
,•■•■;■ • / ;7,7,/{7-7;;v'
' / / :7 7 '
"7: ;7"'7 'L: .
\ .p;
: ; : 7 : ' 7 , / . 7 7 .........
■ ' 7 /
::7"S/7.
8Tho New Testament w itn ess to  the concent o f  Union w ith  Christ'.
Although i t  may seem a long sec tio n  to devote to  Now Testament 
q u o ta tio n s, i t  w i l l  be o f  tho g re a te s t  a s s is ta n c e  to haVG in  one 
cen tra l p lace  a l l  the passages and te x ts  to  which we sh a ll  need to 
r e fe r . in  the course o f  our study* All quotations aro from the 
Now E nglish  B ib le  tr a n s la t io n  o f  tho Now Testament; f i r s t  we quote  
p assages, and then more or le s s  is o la te d  t e x t s .  The esîitonâod 
passages are su rp r is in g ly  In frequent, t i l l  we remember tihat th is  ; 
theme i s  an undercurrent throughout much o f the Now Testament ; 
and w hile these, passages are most h e lp fu l fo r  the ex p o sit io n  o f the  
theme, we s h a ll  perhaps catch the mood and f e e l in g  o f tho oarly  ; 
Dhurch b e t te r  from our la t e r  consideration  o f  phra^^s m d words 
which are used in  th is  connection .
Passages in  the Johannino w r it in g s t
"I hm the bread o f  l i f o ,  Whoever comes to  me sh a ll  mover be 
Hungry, and whoever b e lie v e s  in  me sh a ll  never be th ir o ty   ^ I am 
the bread o f  l i f e ,  Your fo re fa th ers  a te  the manna in. th e  d esert
and they are dead* 1 am speaking o f  the broad that, oonios down from
' ■ ' V
- ' 4
hoàYün, which a man mciy e a t ,  and never die* ' X am th at l iv in g  bread 
: which has come down from heaven; i f  anyone o a ts  th is  bread he s h a ll  
l i v e  fo r  ever* Moreover, the bread which X w i l l  g iv e  i s  rgr own 
f lesh ?  I g iv e  i t  fo r  tho l i f o  o f  the world#
, "In tru th , in  very tru th  I t e l l  you, u n le ss  you ea t th e  f le s h  
o f  ; the Son o f  Man, and drink h is  blood you can have no l i f o  in  you, 
Whoever eato  my f le s h  and drinks n\y blood p o ssesses  oto:mal l i f e ,  
and I w i l l  r a ise  him upon, the la s t  day* % f le s h  i e  rea l food; 
my/blood i s  rea l drink. Whoever oats my f le s h  and d lin k s  icy 
: blood d w ells  co n tin u a lly  in  me and I dw ell in  him* As tho l iv in g
Fhthor sen t mo, and X l iv e  because o f the Father, ©o ho who ea ts  
mo. sh a ll' l i v e  bp cause o f  me* This i s  the broad- which cams down 
, from;;heaven? and i t  i s  hot l ik e  the bread which our fa th er s  a te ;  .
. thCy are dead, but whoever e a ts  th is  broad s h a ll  l iv e  fo r  over", ^
"I am the rea l v in e , and my' Father i s  tho gardener* Every 
; barron branch o f mine he cuto away? and every fruiting* branch ho 
clGans, to  make f t  i^ruitful s t i l l *  ■ You have a lr o a # -b e e n  
cleÉumèd by the word I spoke to you* / Dwell in  me, as I - i n  you. ..
V .; No branch, can/bear f r u it  by i t s e l f , but only i f  i t  remains u n ited  
: L w ith -the v in e; no more can you hear f r u i t ,  . u n le ss  you roaaln
/ 'k., united  &ith # 4  ' ■/' " - .
(1 ) S t, John, chapter 6 * : /  7 /
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‘ 7 "I am the, v in e /  and you the 'branohes* He who d w ells In me, 
as I  dwbll in  him, bears much fr u it?  fo r  apart from mo you can do 
nothing* Ho who does not dwell in  me i s  thrown away l ik o  a 
/withorod branch. The w ithered bronches are heaped togo th or, 
thrown on the f i r e ,  and burnt#
" If you dwell in ,m e, and my words dw ell in  you, ask what you 
w i l l ,  and you s h a ll  have it#  This i s  my^  F ather' à g lory7 th at you 
may .boar f r u i t  in ,p le n ty  and so be. my d is c ip le s .  As, th e  Father 
h a s“loved  me, so T hnve loved you# Dwell in  ny love# I f  you 
,'hoOd/iry commandments, you w il l  dwell in  my lo v e , as I havo heeded 
;ny F a th er ' s commands and dwell in  h is  love" .
Paoaagaa in  the Pauline w r it in g s :
; The q u estion  o f  the authorship o f  tho e p is t le s  t r a d it io n a lly  
: ascribed  to Paul i s  a vexed one# But fo r  our presen t purpose,
,wbich i s  sim ply to l i s t  tho re feren ces to ,u n ion  w ith C hrist through 
the':!vW Testament,, i t  i s  not p a r ticu la r ly  re lev a n t; aM fo r  the 
Q.qàkô o f convenience, "Pauline w ritings"  are token to  Include a l l  
tho e p is t l e s  tr a d it io n a lly  connected w ith the a p o stlo ,
"What are #e to  say , then? S h all we p e r s is t  in  so that
. ther© m y  bo a l l  tho more grace? No, noJ , We died to  sin? how
(1 ) 8 t# John, chapter 15#
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'.'/ilbkg 'him oelf /w ith  Christ' i s  one w ith  him, s p ir i tu a l ly .  Shun 
' ''fqA 'itation'. ' 7''S#ery ;othor sin  that a man can commit ia  ou tsid e  
thé;: body5 hut the fo r n ica to r  s in o /a g a in st h is  own body. Do you 
not know that your hody i s  a ahriho o f tho in d w ellin g  Holy S p ir it ,  
S p ir it  io  God's g i f t  to you? You do not belong to
. y o u rse lv es; you wore /bought a t a p r io e . Thon honour (g)d In your
( 1 ) - 7 .  ' v A  7
V "You cannot hé unaware, my fr ien d s  — X am spoakiny to  those  
vAo have some knowledge o f ;tho law -  that a person i s  eubjoet to 
. the law op long, as ho i s  a l iv e  and no lon ger . ,. - For. emniplo ?, a. 
married woman i,o by lew hound to her husband w hile-he liv e s ?  but 
i f /h e r  husband d ie s ,  she i s  discharged from the o b lig a tio n s  o f  the 
'inérfiagé-law . - I f  th erefo re ,, in , her husband♦o life t lm o  aho co n so rts  
w ltir'an other" tm n 'pho w il l  incur tho charge o f adultery? but,, i f  , 
her husband d ie  a. she i s  fr e e  o f  the law, and she do e s  not commit 
adultery by con sortin g  with another man. So. you, my fr ie n d s , have 
;dlçà to ./th e law, by .bepomlng id e n t if ie d  with the body o f . O hrlst, 
and accord in g ly  you have found-another husband in  him who rose  from 
thé; dead, so that wo may. bear f r u i t  fo r  God. While ,wo liv ed  i  on 
th p .le v e l o f  our lower nature, th e ;.s in fu l p assion s cvokod by the law 
vmr.kc.d,/ in  our b o flie s , to boar f r u it  fo r  death. But nov;? having, 
died to  that which bold uo .bound, wo are d ischarged  from the law,
( l )  I G orintbians 6 % 15- 2 0 .
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/ ' to /ser v o  God in  a how way, ' 7/ay o f  the . s p ir i t , in  Opntraot to  
.. ';/.,v; ■ th e old ■■'•^my'9 the way ' o f  a - w ritten  code, R /  - ■ ' '
' "Wo arc not b e tte r  than p ot4 ’of- earthenwaro to  con ta in  th io ' 
■''tTOBmxto f /and th io  proved th at / Buoh; transcendeiit; ppwor ûoqb not 
'cofe from us # but 1s God * s .a l one•. Hard-pressed on pvory ’ s i d é,
, WG are never hemmed7in; .bew ildered, we arc never a t our w it* s end; 
hunted 7 aTe never abandoned to  pur fa te  ? struck down ^  wô are not 
/ l o f t  t o / d i e .  Wherever we go we carry death w ith us in.. cmr body, 
the death that Jesué d ied , that in  th is  body a lso  l i f e  m y roveal 
i t s e l f ,  4hè l i f e ,  that Jesus l i v e s .  For c o n tin u a lly 7 v l i i le  s t i l l  
a l iv e ,  we. are being surrendered in to  the hands o f death, fo r  
Je/auo* .sake, so th a t  the l i f e  o f  Jesus a lso  may hr revealed  in  th is
mortal body o f  ours, Thus death i s  a t work in  us^ oml l i f e  in
, ."And 8 0 ,. to keep me from being.unduly e la te d  b y /th e .iikgniflooncb  
,o f  ouch rev e la tio n s,.;  -T was given a sharp pain, in  :.n^ y body .which came 
as Batan^s messenger to b ru ise  mo? th is  was. to  save me from being  
unduly el& ted. Three tim es I bogged the Lord t o . f i d  me of i t ,  , /
r, b ut h is  answer was * • »ry grpce i s  a l l  you noed; power comos to....its '
f u l l  strength  in  weakness*, I  s h a ll  th erefo re  p refer  to  find  my
;/;, jpy end ^^rido in  the very th in g s  th a t  are my .weakness?, and then _ ■
( 1 )  Homans 7 ;  1 - 6 .
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thè-,power o f Christ, w ill  oomo and re s t  upon me* Wence I m  well» 
" , çbptentÿVfor 'C hrist *8. sake# with weakness, contempt^ %)ei^8W%tion,
T; ' ' '' . . ' . ^
-hardship9 anch-frnOtration? ■■'f o r  r/herf I am w eak,''then-1 am
( I )  ■' ' '■ ■ ■ '--v ^ r o « r .-v  . . - . ■ . . ■ ' ,
- r.'r'
. / ' ;^ ’p3eaise he to  the God ami fa th er  of our liOrd .daOuo Christ* who 
haé bestowed on us in  C hrist ©very s p ir i tu a l  b le s s in g  la - th e  
heayehly realms^' ' In O hrist he chose ua before the wox’M ,?/a,s
founded, to  bo d ed icated , to be without blem ish in  M e s ig h t , to -
'/V  ^ ' ' - 'be f u l l  o f  ' l o v e  I and hé d estin ed  us r such was h ie w i l l  âne! p leasure  
to be accepted  as h is  sons through Jesus C h rist, th at the g lory  o f  
h ie  gracious, g if t , ,  so grao iouely  bestowed on ue in  h is  Beloved, 
might redound to h is  praise*.:" for' in  C hrist our r e le a s e ' lo  
. secured end our s in s  are forg iven  through the shedding o f I lls  b lood. 
Therein l i e s  the r ich n ess  o f  God*s free  grace la v ish ed  upon u s ,  
imparting, f u l l  wis(!pm arid in sigh t*  He has made knoum to us h is  
hidden purpose such was h is  w ill-an d  pleasure-determ ined beforehand  
in ,C h r is t  -  to  be put in to  e ffect.w h en  the time was rip©g namely, 
th |it the unlyarae, a l l  in  heaven and pn earth , might be brought in to  
a u n ity  in  C h rist.
**In C hrist indeed we hâve bepri given our share Iri th e  h e r ita g e ,/  
ab was decreed in  h is  design  whose purpose i s  ..eferywhére a t work.
N r  i t  was h ie  w i l l  that we, who were th e  f i r s t  to  s e t  our hope on
(1) 11  C orinthians 121 7 -10 . -
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C h rist, should çàuao h is  g lory  to  be p ra ised . And you too* when
you had hoard the message o f the .tru th , the good news of your
sa lv a t io h , and had b elieved  i t ,  became incorporate in  C hrist and
rece ived  the se a l o f  the ‘promised Holy S p ir it ;  and. th at S p ir it
i s  the pledge that wo sh a ll en ter upon our h e r ita g e , when Sod has
( l )  ■redeemed what i s  hiTJ own, to h is  p ra ise  and g l o r y #
kneel in  prayer to the fa th er  • • •  th at out o f  tho troasure  
o f  h is  g lory he may grant you strength  and power thrW gh M s S p ir it  
in  your inner b e in g ,. t h a t . xhou .through fa ith  C hrist may dwoll in  
your h earts in  lo v e . wi fch deep, ro o ts  and firm, fo u n d a t io n , - may ' 
you bo strong to  grasp, wi%h a l l  Cod's p eop le , what i s , t h e  breadth 
and len gth  and h eight and depth o f the love o f C h rist, and t o .  
know i t ,  though, i t  i s  beyond knowledge. So you may a t ta in  to  . 
f u l ln e s s  o f  b ein g , the fu l ln e s s  of God h im se lf .
"Mow to  him who i s  ab le to do immeasurably more than a l l  we 
can ask- or con ceive , by the power which i s  a t  work ojnp^ ig u s , to 
him be. g lo ry  in  the-church and in., C hrist Jesus from gonoration to
■■ * . f  p \
generation  evermorei Amen." '
"Wives, be su bject to  your husbands as to t h e  Lord  ^ fo r  the 
man I s  the head o f  the woman, ju s t  a s .C h r ist  a lso  i s  the head o f  
the church. C hrist i s ,  indeed , the Saviour o f  t h e  .bodyg but ju s t
11) Kphesians. 3 1 ; 3-14 
2)  Ephesians 3; 15-21.
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t-ho cfeuj'ch la  e a b j e o t s o  ' imist w6$on]:%@i t6 thW.:P> v / . ,., ..:;:\:;-t 
■ ■■ ; ,. h « * M s - in  ovei^thinp. : . 1 - , / : '  .W;
. ' "îMsbanda/- Ioy©::yqur\.wlve8r 'Ohriat a#pJlW%K/$^ . = , /
y/ ' 'and gàyo'-^himBoif up.for.'it,-;<t|b-'conseoratoMtf..oleahàiB g'it 'by,^  - /-/Wy/i'l
:r./yw: ;' '1 r / / % ' %ahà;; :ÿq#, 'SQ.,:that 'beym i^t' p resent the church. ;- o il" .'- /'- ■/
■/ ■, .w lthN oN ta in  o r w rinkle o r anything q f  th© :.s6##/hut\ 'r '' - : '
: j ; : , "■' holy and w ithout ' bl.hmisiû/  ^ In the -Same, vmy men, also-’oaf e.-'boSnd - to •'. '1
/■/W;/loim. their/MtVee,':::ae/they'/'Igve-Ltheir'-'own bodibe*- .  :Ih '\loy l% \.h ie '; ."I'"/--:!
’‘ib y es-h im so lf *' ' ';;,For ' no ;one :evor;cMted" h ls\O W  body; -.y, . -^ "J '- 
dn::\,ithe./aoritya^ anh-Nàreo fo r I t j  _'//% '\:
:=:r, / -O hria t/trea te . ,bhejhhuroh>‘'' becauae\'it., is . h ie  N o d y . - w a "  ar e
i / ' w - ' livingNarta.WW-Thuo i t . . l a  'th a t ( ih  the\worda of  S orip turo) ' A - mah- 
;}, fayyhV'-''3hèll.'-'l6aye^ihl'h>fathër:hhd :A50therNnd :ahall berjQihèd’to<Ma.-:Wifp*f ; h
V; ' W ;:::, /-^ n ^ th e  /two- ahullv’Secoma-'^a-'ai * • /  ,/yIt ' 4s"%'^gréât''tm th  th a t
y ./. y ' W:\;içyhi{hl#\h - _ 'I-,, for.'ry- ' par.t/.rè.f^ i t - t o  G hriat ''hhd7zW'''a)im': ohurqh, IV 
W/'' - y : - bi%tTt#ali/o .-a / each of. you :mu8t/ love.liid?W[ife ' .
,. ■■‘ ' i '- r 'W - a8 h<‘^  v e r y '- 'a e lf ia n d .'-théy-'woman -muatNee to;.it-that'■■Slia néÿd her : :."
# - %  : : . : / / : / 4 . : '
r y a/.! . / ' ï;{^%ht\;eyeyÿthing; ^ e e r  [lomi. beo$ue.e-aliwiè'/'A r  ,o#wei%hed'y-- - '- 
: ' :/ \. y / y / t lm/#ingof;  knowing Christ 'rfeeus my LprS*. fo r  Nho#::N#.o\l-
v'';;tn  t ' t c t  Ibsew eyeryt'hlng.,., , I  count"-it---.so ' muoh;%arbagN*:. # r  the bake ; 
y of gntning.;Ohrlat nul fin d in e '- '# a e lf 'in co rp o ra te ./^  with- n'o- ■ , ':Ci
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y • r lgàtëousn èôs o f  rr^ y own, no le g a l r e c t itu d e , but tho r igh teou sn ess  
' \  which 00moo from fa ith  in  C hrist, given by God in  rosponoo to  f a i th ,
, All : t  core fo r  i s  to know ■ Ohriat, to experience the ■ p'Owor.o f  , h is  
reB U frèotion , and to share in  h is  s ta ffe r in g sv in  growing conform ity
w ith h is  death, i f  only I may f in a l ly  arrivo  at th e recu ri’o ctio n
' from the dead.
■ - "It i s  not to bo thought that I have already aoîiluVod a l l  t h i s .
I have not y e t  ronohed p e r fe c tio n , but I preos oh, hoping to take
hold o f that fo r  which Ohriat once took hold o f  me. f r ie n d s , /
Î do not reckon m yself to have got hold o f  i t  y e t .  A ll X can say 
i s  th is*  fo r g e t t in g  what 4s behind me, and reach in g  out fo r  th a t  
which l i o s  ahead, I  p ress towards the goal to  win the which
i s  God*s c a l l  to the l i f e  above, in  C hrist Jesus" .
( 1 ) P h ilip p ian s 8- 1 4 •
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Toxta in  the Jdtiannirie w r itin g a s ; '
Tho Gospel has very few such reforencoB, apart from the . ■ ' /
passa^OB already mentioned; we may noté th é  f o l i é w in g |- 
"Out o f  h is  f u l l  s to re  v;c> have a l l  rece ived  grace upon grace" , IfiO* 
"I am the good shepherd; X know unyNwn sheep and my Bhoep, know  ^ ..vf 
me -  as. the Father knows me and I know the Father -  and ' I down, 
my l i f e . f o r  the sheep", 10; 14-15* ■ - . i ' ' '
The % !s t i e s  have, in  view o f th e ir  sh orter  le n g th , many, moro v . 
re feren ces; . . . . ■ . . "
";Vhat we have seen, and heard we. d eclare m* to .you, so that, you dhd 
we to g eth er  may share in  a common l i f e ,  that I l f  a.which v/o share 
with the Father and h is  8on Jesus C hrist" , I John 1 ;3 .
"You must th ere fo re  keep in  your hearts th at which you heard at, / 
the beginning; i f  what you heard then s t i l l  d w e lls  in  you* you w i l l  
y o u rse lv es dwell in the Son and a lso  in  the Father", I John 2;?4»
"vVhen we keep his- commands we .dwell in  him and' he d w ells, iv* u s . . \ 
Apcl t h is  i s  how wo can make sure th a t;h e  d w ells  w ith in  us; wo know 
i t  from: the S p ir it  he has g iven  u s" , I John 3.;24*
" If God thus lo v e d .u s , dear fr ie n d s , wo in  turh are houaà to lo v e  . /
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one ano-thèt*;. /  Though God has néver boon Boon by any m#? God 
. ; hiïïipoiÿ dwoi. I s in  us I f  ' we loye one ano t  her ; h lo  iovQ, i  s brough t 
; to porfOption w lthin  us" , , I John 4;12,
. -".*Vn  NttoO.t, , ,  ,• th o i i f  a man aoknoVlodges that Jeouo 10 the Son o f  
God, God d w ells in  him and ho dwello in  God, Thus ; wo.hoy© come to
know .and h e llo v e  the loyo which. God baa fo r  . God iS /Io v e ;  ho >
who d w ells in  love i s  d w ellin g  in  God, and God in  him", I John 4?dN*
"Hq ,who poBsessos the Son has l i f e  indeed; ho v/ho doea not posaeas , 
the Son o f  God has not .that l i f e " ,  I John '5,12* , . x; .
" fo r  the sake o f  the tru th  that d w ells among, tuv and w i l l  be , 
\%ith us for, ever" , I I  John 2.
'inathe Pauline w r it in g s* -
Homans t . . .  X ; . .
" You are on ; the s p ir i tu a l  Idvel * i f  only God * s S p ir it  dwell© v/i thin  
you; and i f  à man does not p ossess the .S p ir it  o f  Ohrlpt, he i s  no 
G hristiari, ivBut i f  C hrist I s 'd w e llin g  in  you, then:.although the 
body/is- a dead th in g  beopuse .you sinned , y e t  the sp iM t' ia  l i f e  y '
\  /'iX' ' '-yv '' .-y'
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I t s e l f  because you have been j u s t i f i e d .  Moreover, I f  the S p ir it
; .... • ' ' •. ' , \  . 
o f him who ra ised  Jesus from tho dead d w ells w ith in  yoix* then the
God who ra ised  C hrist Jesus from the dead w i l l  a lso  g ive  ribv;- l i f e
to your mortal bodies through h is  in d w ellin g  S p ir it" , 8 | 9*11,. ,
" N r  X am convinced, that there i s  nothing in  death or l i f o  
nothing in  a l l  crea tio n  th a t can separate us from the lovo of God 
in  C hrist Jesus our Tord", 8 ;
îifOverwhelming v ic to r y  i s  ours through him who loved us", 0? 37*
I. C orinthia n s ; . . " ^
"I thank (God) fo r  h is  grace given  to you in  C hrist Jm-mx-u I
thank him fo r  a l l  the enrichment that has come to you in  
C hrist" , 1 | 4-5*
'*Xou are in  C hrist Jesus by C o d 's ,a ct, fo r  God has made him our 
wisdom; he i s  our r igh teou sn ess; In him v/o are consecrated and 
s e t  fro e" , 1 ; 30*. .
"Suroly you know that you are God's, tem ple, where tho S p ir it  o f  
God dwells?" . .55 . 1 6 .,
"Form your own judgment on what X say. When we b le s s  the oup o f
n.Bbqrinÿ./lri:/the/ b lo o d /o f ; GlIrlét.Y'ÿ ; -. 
■ ■ ‘ vm; break , thé bread., ./is  y it  not a meana xpf sharing I'm'/body '
o f  Chriot?: ■ Hooatioô/there.--is one l o a f ,/ wo, many^  à ard* N r o /. 
on e/b ody;, fo r  i t  1 a dno lorif o f  which we a l l  •partakD^*>..'l^^
"For, Ohrlat [±4r_Ilka. 'a'/Nlnglp 'bb,^/% ltb-vité;/m any'll^ -
whichV many aa they a r e , togeth er make up a,; s in g le  body*, / /  For /  . 
Indeed we werè a l i  brought in to  pne'body by baptism ,/ In tlio bnp 
S p ir i t , / w h e t h e r a r o . - J.ewà '^Or-Xlreeks whether ■ s la y e s '/fe /,f  reo;: men* 
and; th at onoYiloly./'Spi^ but for/albN f/up/xW ///^
drinkY,/^i2 .r /i2 r.pd/N';. '
" à*.* by/God's ;.gfacôxi-:.am' whot/;'I/am*'/pbr'^‘haB hiS/'grabd;. boon/ glVen ' 
;to//me. -inx/vain; ' ^brix-Nhe'X.contr  ^ l#ourB '/.l/hayb  - outddnd-'xthem'
a l l / h o t  I* indeed* but the grade o f  N odw orking;w ith/m o"» 15 ;/1 0 .
-■i r  o o r ir ith in ^ r-/./;^ ..;/,/:'■ //;.'-// ' / ' é /,,.;/■■ ■ /  j  / : -  ■ /^/'''x'■’/-;/'
;5id;Nhriot*N. oup/of su ffe r in g  overf Iowa * and >vé/buffer'with;I'iini// 
80 a lso  through/ Ohribt/bur eon solatip n  oyerflowsd,*.;!; /^/x
" And i f  you anxh^ w^^^  boldhg to O hribt, guaranteed ; as/ hid 'ahJUnnoihted/ 
i t / i n ,  hi i; -Qod Nd.dihg'; ' i t  ia  God who -bas 'N et/b la ;. béai-' iipOn/' us'i; ■and/' 
a0 -b..wledge,.ofvwhat''i©'to.ubFo' .hae"given/ the /hp i^ it;bo /.% o  1 1 'in ;w ur.
'• , T /©-. Ix::';vl/x/-.'-x vx.W/'g. x^.-..; /  '
'x;xx
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"When ànypne i s  un ited  to  Ohrlst* à o ld  i ,
order i s  gone, and a nov/ order'has/alkerN y begun’’* 5$ -•?* v
" N t y o u rse lv es  t o  the, te st*  'Surely/you' reppgnizè: thqt/:J.q$us  ^ ■ 
C hrist i s  ;amOng you? -  u n le ss  o f course ÿou^proyeNâèàùaX. to  t i^  v /
■ ' X ; - ' ; : . ,  ;,;X ; x ^ x « .  ;■ x , X '  .
Calât 1 an8 V - ,^ . :: •.,  ^ y "-x - ‘ . '/ 'Xé/
"But tlien in  h is  gobcl p leasure God,x Who had s e t  mè. apert from b ir th  
and c a lle d  me through h is  grace,, chose tb  rev ea l Nox end/'':
through me (Greekj &/ ) ,:\ih  'order-that;/I :might'-pNGl'WA i'^ T^  among.,"
tho G en tile s" , 1? l 6 . ' 'xx-- . -vx": ' '^ '.x ’ " -//. / - ,  /
"I have been c r u c if ie d  w ith C hrist; the l i f e  X now l iv e  iq  not my 
l i f e ,  but the; l i f e  which Christ: l iv e s  in 'N o;, and .nyprQ^amit. b od ily  
l i f e  i s  lived- by f a i th  in  the Bon o f  God, wNo. icvtïdNie a i i d / / : /  
s a c r if ic e d  h im se lf fo r  me", 2 ; 2 0 , / , : ■ / / /
"For through f a i th  you /are a l l  ëons o f  Nod in , union w ith (St^ist i . 
Jesus* Baptised in to  union w ith him, you have a l l  put oh C hrist 
as a garment. There i s  no such th in g  as Jc%v and G reek ,/sla v e  and 
freeman, male and fem ale; fo r  you are all%qne^peraoh/iu' C hrist
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"For my C hildren/you are* arid X am in  t r a v a i lN ith /ÿori"over. Agriiri 
uriti 1 you take the shape o f  Ghriat", N ; 19# " ,,, /' x.;x .
" N r  if /w e  èroCln union w ith /C h rist Jéaüs olroumoiGion m àk éd  no y - :.
X- diffQrerioexat,p,XXi/uor ©OQS.-'th e /want/o f  'i t ;  ' the on ly  W.mg3th at , "•v-. 
cbunto i s  f a ith  a c t iv e  iri lové" , 5 $ 6  ^ './-'"/x . '„}x\ 'Xx//-x-x; y
' / "In fu tu re lo t  rio one make trouble, fo r  me ? -. for /X  be'ar^th'o mark8 y'xy:.:/yxx.- 
o f  J esu s branded on my body/!, 6 ; / 1? . '-/V.^'- x
"But Ood, r ich  : in  meroy, fo r  the great love ho boro u s , brought, us /^  / 
to  l i f e  with Ohririt even when wo; wer# dead in  our Niriat ; -It i s  by , /
h i a grace you oro saved# Arid in  union wi th Ohr i  a t  Joaua ho ra ised  -' / ’ 
US up and enthroned ua with him in" the herivenly:reàlma',-\$ù:. th'àt', h e //'/ 
might: d isp la y  in  the agon to come how; iirimenao are thn /resou rcèa  o f  N  ^
vv h is  g ra ce , and hpv; great h ie  klndnoeri .to ua in  Ghriat Jésus"> 2 ;/.4- 8 , ,
.X "You are b u i l t  upon; the, fou n d ation  la id  by the ri^be.tloriyand'Nrpphets,-''.
and C hrist Je Stic, h im èelf i s  the foundation-atorio. /^'In'hlmythG.- whole:/;
. xx buildingx i s  bondody to g e th e r  ..and: grows in to  a -h o ly /toîfîplô ::1b th e '/lio # ,;/  
. .Xn /him you too are being  b u i l t  wf th  a l l  /the root : in to  a s p ir i tu a l  ' é  - /  
■'/N w ellirig  foMGbd"^N'^?'’20- 2 2 é' -x . :T\/;y^-^x../"/p'x^: !:"x\./'/yT//^:-L-'x-'/p
; î'f ‘ ' ' i  ' - î " , ■ ;
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"M o,y l e t  u s  s p e a k ,  t h é  t r u t h '  i n  l o v e ;  /• oo  N h à l l . - w e  - fu X l^  'grb v /'u p '" ' 
i n t o  C h r i s t .  He. i p  . t h e  h e a d * ,  arid o n  h im . t h e .  Whol%3.'hédÿ.''d#:^^^^ 
B o n d ed  a n d  k n i t  ^ g e t h e r  b y  e v e z y  o o n s t i t u o n t  j o i n t ,  t h o  # o l e  
fiPam e g r o w s  . . t h r o u g h  t h e  d u e  a o t i y l t y  o f  è a o h  p a r it  * : : # d  b u i l d s  /  
i t s e l f  u p ; i n  l o v e " ,  4 ;  l 5 - l 6 p  , -y é - ' - '  '
" F i n a l l y ,  t h o n *  f i n d  y o u r  s t r e n g t h  i n  t h e  N r d ,  i n  h :N .;.m :éghty y ;
' " - - 'X - C; y / y ; X
X / '  X _ : /  . ' . • XX 7' X. XX , , .
p o w e r " ,  6 ;  1 0 ,  - -
P h i l i p p i e n B g ' ‘ N  ; ' - • /  .x/ : -
" F o r  t o  mo t o  .1 I v o  i s  C h r i s t *  a n d  d e a t h  g a i n ;  h u t ' .-w h a t .. :lf••'m y. ;. 
l i v i n g  o n . i n  t h e  b o d y  may s e r v o  som e .g o o d  p u r p d s e ? . # } l G h  t h e n  
am I  t o  c h o o s e ?  ; 1  o s n n o t  t e l l .  I  am t o m  t w o y w a y s # w h e t  ; I  
s h o u l d  l i k e  l a  t o  d e p a r t  a n d  h e  w i t h  C h r i s t ; ;  t h q t  i s  h o t t e r  b y  
fa r" , 1; 21^22. ; ' ‘ x
"Y ou h a v e  b e e n  g r a n t e d  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  n o t  o n l y  6 f  b e l  l o v i n g  i n  - 
C h r i s t  b u t  a l s o  o f  s u f f e r i n g  f o r  h im . ■ Y ou a n d  . I'' a'ro.y e n g a g e d ;  ir i' y '
t h o  sam e c o n t e s t ;  y o u . s a w  me i n  i t  o n c e *  a n d *  a s  y o u ; -h e a r #  ~ I ;  am/' /
i n  i t  s t i l l .  I fr  t h e n  o u r ,  com m on, l i f e  i n  C h r i s t  y i e l d s  N i y t h i n g  .y  
t o  s t i r  t h e  h e a r t  • . .  ' f i l l  .up myx c u p  o f  = h a p p i n e s s " ,  1  . 2Ç * ,2 ; 2 .  .
• ; 'X' .
l e t  y o u r  b o a  r i n g  : t o  w a r  d s  o n e  ; a n o  t h  o r  a r i s e  o u t  o f  y o u r  l i f e  i n
'XX
: % .u -y.
V:'
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■Christ N ësua", Nr . 5 / ' : / / { . '  ÿ/ / ' ; '  / ' -v  N '
"You must work out your own sa lv a tio n  In fearN n d  tÿéfiuN fo r
i t  i 8 . God who. works in  you, in o p ir in g  both  '.the/ will;.-q%i#.'tho.Ideod* x^x/.'': 
for./h is' own - chosen ■purppsU", ■,?V";12-15*'';x .■ ' ' ///xvx;; yyy y x/xy
"X have strength, fo r /a n y th in g  through, hlmywho . givosÿmô poworr , ; 4 h 13
"And my Nod w i l l  supply a l l  ybur wants out of, tho; ma g u lf  lo'emc e\ - o f  y
h is  r ich o s in  .'Christ/Jesus"V''45 '-.1'9"-x .,/ ■' / / /  -/xNN^:/x:..y/ '/
O o lo ssia n ss - /■'■ / - yt ' y  - /%.//,-. ■ N ',/;';/
"This ( s u f f e r i n g ) / i s ; my way, of help ing, to...obmplotiey poor/.  
human f lo s h ,  the f u l l  t a le  o f  Christ*o o fr i io t io n a  b t i i l  to  hé 
enAurodi fo r  the sa k e /o f  h is  body whioh 1 s the OhhrohB. 15 ,2 4 . . -.
'VTho se c r e t  i s  t h i s t C hrist in  you ,. thé'Nopô; b.f;,a- glo-l^/'xtb/'/,:'
/ como".,:'l; 2 7 . / - /  , /^ /  ' yx.- - /•.;/''; •■■. .x^--,/;;.///ly N/;';//^
"Therefore, s in ce  Jesus was d e liv ered ; to ybu -as.OiSri-# .'/arid%Ib rd ,•• 
1 ivo  your 1 iv è s iri union with/\him*'_!:/':: Ne}-i'Cptod//in' b u ilt'
y in  him; . b e  con so lid a ted  in  the f  a i t h : taught ; /  1%  your
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"For i t  is , in  O hrlst th©t tW  ,pompleto being o f  yiéNo#e#y,dwolio'V:/^  
embodied# an.d■ .in him,you have been brought; .to coïîipl©tio n " ,:. 2 5 ' 9.-IQ ., ;
}{]POT. in  bq.ptism you wero buripd wi th him, ip  ^ ba%)tism a laa  yoir were 
ra ised  ,to  l i f ë with him thrpugh youi' f a i th  in  thé m otive pop o r  of-X-y ‘ 
Ood who raised /h im  from the. dèàd* -/And although you wero dead 
becéuée: o f . your s in s  arid bedatiso you/were: morally: unoircuiacisodiy  
ho has made you a liv e  w ith  C hrist" , 2; 12-13. /:
" It i s  from, the Head,/that' the w hole. ,b.ody’,{-with a l l  i t s  j o in t s  and 
lig a m en ts , reo e iy o s i t s  s u p p l i e arid, thus k n it together. g%bws /. 
aooording to  God's design" , 2; 19* /... % '/é /. -• ■ '
' iM'fJere you not ra ised  to  l i f e  with O hrist? Then a sp ire  tb the
' ' : realm above, where C hrist i.s,j soated o t the r ig h t  hand .of ? (Nd, ■ mid
,7: l e t  your thoughts dw ell on that highfer realm , not on, tk lo  okrthly  
/ ^ l i f e *  :/ I. rep ea t, you d ied; and no w y our l i f e  1 le a  hidcl'oB w ith  /
•Christ in  Cod.. , ■When Ohri a t , ; who. i s  our l i f e , i s  /m ihifea ted , then
you too w il l  be m anifested /w ith  him in  g lo ry " , 35 1*4*
/;  -MThere.is nqxquestion here o f  Crook and.Jew, diroumGisod and / /
„  ^ imoiroumdisod, barbarian, Coyth ia n , freeman, s ia v e p / but :Christ /ia
, and i s  in  all"Y 3? 11 • ,. - . '// ': : ' "
%7
■ I and XX T hosgalonianss
belieVG that Jgsus cUod and roso again; and so i t  w i l l  bo fo r  
those who died as. C h ristian s; God w il l  bring them to  l i f e  XTith 
N sn s" ,. X% I f  4; 14-
We pray • • •  that the name o f  our Lord Jesus may be g lo r i f ie d  in  you, 
;and you in , him, according to the grace o f  our Cod and the lord Jesus 
. .C hrist", I I ,  1? 12.
"It was fo r  t h is  that he c a lle d  you through the gospol wo brought, 
so th at you might p o ssess  fo r  your own the splendour o f  our Lord 
Jesus C hrist" , IX, 2; 14. '
The P astora l R p ls t le s ;
/  "Mow th e re fo re , my son, ta k e  strength, from the grace o f Cod which i s  
ours in  C hrist Jeous", X Timothy 2; 1 *
" If we died  w ith him, we s h a ll  l i v e  with him; i f  we endure* we 
sh a ll rei^gi w ith him* I f  xve deny him, he w i l l  deny ue, ; I f  we 
a re 'fa ith fesE ), he keeps f a i t h ,  fo r  he cannot deny h im self" ,
I I  Timothy ,2; ,11^15. /
know who. i t  . i s  in  whom X hqve -trusted", II  Timothy 1 ; Ig#
28
PhileïAonéN  b /  . x / , : / ' x ' - .  ' '^X , X • ' -X/x -
"'% prayer i s  tip it your fe llo w sh ip  w ith us.-ip. our com m a/fa ith  may 
deepen the undorstanding o f  a l l  the b le s s in g s  th a t our union with  
C h rist:brings û s" ,,  v .  6 ,
. vbrother,■ ;hs ,a/ .C hristlap,, bo generous withx-me, and /N l io v e / '  
my an x iety ; . we" are both in  ChristI" v# 2p* \
t i l l  s t i e s  o f  ■. Fe.ter : -.'x ' .'-// ./
• * You hayo not seen him, y e t  you love him; a n d /tru stin g  im him 
now w ithout 80hirig him  ^* ,  I ,  Î ;  8 .
TThrough him you have com©. to. tr u s t  in  God/who ra ised  him from the 
doad^ând/gâvèN glo.ry,,-"riri.d- so' you rxfa ith  arid hope are; fiscod'on -
x x / :  :'/% x'^ :: . , . - ^ 7 XX . '
'Sureiy you have te s te d  th etk  the lord i s  good", I ,  2g
'N h r lst su ffered  on your b eh a lf , .and thereby l e f t  you an oXiamplej: 
i t  i s  fo r  y o u /to  fo llo w  in  h is  step s" , I ,  2; 21.
"It  g iv e s  you â share in  C h r ist's  su ffe r in g s , and that lo  ooAise
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2 6
"îh© God o f  a i l  gracG, who c a lle d  you in to  h is  e te r n a l g lory  in  
C hrist'S  I ,  5; . 10 , ; -
" ♦ # • oriahling ub to know the One? who c a lle d  us by h is  own splendour 
and might", I I ,  1 ; 3 ,
7 *## yon come to  share in  the very being  o f  God", II* 1; 4*
"Thèse, are' g i f t s  which,: i f  yon p ossess and f o s t e r  thorn* w i l l  keep 
you from being  e ith e r  u s e le s s  or barren in  the knowledge o f  our 
lord  Jeima C hrist" , IX, 1; 6 . , ,
"They had once oscapjkod the w orld 's d efilem en ts through tho knowledrie 
o f  our lord  arid Gaviour Jesus C hrist" , I I ,  2; 2 0 . :
.."Crow in  grace-and in  the knowledge o f  our lord  and Saviour Jesus  
Christ,1', I I ,  3; 18. /
ma-Aa r :? :  : 7 7  , v ^ : x '  .7 7 - 7 ' ;  ■ : /■> ;, , 7-
7 -'-ivé "Nome how to cohsldor words Nnd NhraaesXwhioh; are n©ad: fbr<7X
thé id ea  o f  union w ith  Ghr 1 s t  in  thé Mew .Teatamont# . X They /are /of /
evon g rea ter  s ig n ifio a n o o  for; our' study, that , tho so t:p aooagos,7:f 0 r':'
they rev ea l much more o f  the unconsoiOUs vay. in  /rihich the'..writera/M;,
used the id ea -a s  a background . tO;No much of-'-'their: :wrl:tings# 7 X-ThO'X::
f u l l  meaning and s ig h if ic o n o e  o f the phriaseS oonodrn Us X
7  7 -  X  7  ' ■ . 7 7 . 7 . ; , ; 7 , , .  7 7 ; ; 7 7 : : r , 7 . 7 7 X X 7 X : 7 X X
a t the moment; we S h a ll simply note those which are used to  7 
d escrib e the concept ofvünion withXGhristv 7 / ;x : /
. é  Wé have already X- r e f  erred/ t o . Dciésmann * s . Xiork a© thé : "
breakthrough in  Mew Testament studios,# His work was conoàrned: ' - . " .7 '.7' 7 '7 7<7 - ' . V7'-  ^ 7 7 , -7 ',"..7 - '
w ith the "in Christ*’ phrase So commoh 'to/L3t..xiNui',X':ahd7V/0 '/begi^
with t h is  phrase. ' -■ A l i s t  xof : all//th(XrbcoUrrenoo8X:^  tho7_ •-
X . - . /X'" ■ 7 /.X-- ; X-'v .,7 - -7 - x x / g \  : ..
p rep o sitio n  w ith  C h rist, Lord e t c . , is .  g iven  in  an appondlx - , ;
and v/e now seek fo r  d e f in i t e  con clu sion s based on th a tx lio t*
Although th is  has o ften  been done, i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  Xfor /oach- new, X
student, o f  t h is  prggnant phrase to go back to th é ''origindl©#.'-'and :
to  beware o f  th e  tem ptation o f b u ild in g  on thor W"i-fouhdatioh.'.'7 /,
u Doissimrin counted I 64 occurrences in  the Pauliné w ritin g s;  
th ; l i s t  in  the appendix contains I 6I ,  and the balance could bo 
accounted fo r  by the f a i l in g s  in  Schm oller's ooncordancèNo the x;X
( 1 ) Above, p. 1.
( 2 ) Appendix I*
'7X;7'X • X X -
' ïVV' v....7' ■■■7,
' ■ 7
7.x •7Xx-.;.v5
7  -, 7 17. 17
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F estlo  î^ ew et ament (two such wero n o ticed  and included  in  the l i e t  
in  the appentix)* where Deissmann allôwed enthusiasm  to  :ain away 
with sch o larsh ip  was in  iBsistin^^. that each dccurrenco had . 
'm yotical* s ig n if ic a n c e 5 t h is  extreme p o s it io n  proved m itonable, 
hut the impact h is  study made has shown us how important the phrase 
i s  * n ot on ly  in  i t s  s o -c a lle d  tm ystical* u se s , hut eve^ more in  
the normal u ses i t  has through the View Testament* .
Wlkonhauser i s  extrem ely h e lp fu l in  h is  a n a ly s is  o f  the u ses
( l )
o f  the phrase and g iv e s  u se fu l summaries o f  the th e o lo g ic a l
b a t t le s  which have centred around it*  But in e v ita b ly  the d iv is io n ,  
which he su ggests i s  not everyone* shoiCe* and a personal 
c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f the d iffe r e n t  u ses i s  given below , w ith  a broad 
d iv is io n  in to  m ystica l and n on -n ystioa l references*  -
tlonwmygtical r e fe r e n c e s* there are two su b -d iv is io n s  o f t h is  
group. ' ■ . . ' ,
M irst, the group which conta ins those in sta n ces  whoro Paul was 
ob viously  In fluenced .by  the language and thought o f  the poptuagint, 
and does not appear to  have put any personal s ig n if ic a n c o  in to  the  
words* We can see th is  in  I C orinthians 1; )1 , on ''boasting in  . 
the Lord" , and I I  C orinthians 10; 17# ‘
( 1 ). Pauline M ysticism , pp*2$ff* , .
5i
':\T:-'Tho second group i s  that in' which the phrase i s  uoèd to suggest 
i;, tha,t C hrist, i s  tho agent through whom or by whom som èthiog i s  : done. . 
'Aikenhauser'o tr a n s la to r  u ses the word "yehiole" fo r  thl^â id ea . (
We fih d  i t  in  t e x t s  l ik e  I I  Corinthians 19, "(W  in  C hrist : : :
ro eo n o ilin g  the world to h im self" , ah d C oloso ian s "In him
A . everyth ing in  heaven and on earth  was created" * _ .Wikonhnueor /. y'
su ggests th at Paul used XV fo r  otoc in  those inBtancos to in d ica te  
■' that "Christ i s  the abode o f  God's gracious prooondo" i  *: à much
sim pler exp lan aticn  would be th a t  -.-^ tV; has reg u la r ly  thé'; moaning■ o f  ■- 1 ;
' Ç éUÀ , f as evidenced in  M o u l t o n ^ - a n d : M i l l i g a n a n d  thé phrasé in  
I Ôôri 7;, 14, Avhere v^vo' are to ld  "the heathen husband now
belongs to  God through ( f  V ) h is  C hristian  w ife" . I f  Pal'll was in  
. the hab it Of .using ''in, Christ" w id ely , then t h is  moaning, oould very;■ 
darily-"creep Into h is  language. \  - \ ' '-'f
M ystical references*  . those are n o tor iou sly  hard to define^» but we
:  - , - .
s h a ll  leave  over the d é f in it io n  o f  m ysticism  t i l l  we come to d ea l 
with the meaning o f union w ith C hrist in.-faul.^'- \'%ThP'.'foll6wlng' : 
c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  the b u l k , t h e  u ses o f  gv may Prove
\ - v: ' *'T‘ f , '■ -'-.f " r  i ' -
:holpful;-: V.- .. ■. \  \  ' ' ,
(d) - T hoological u ses  $ examples could bo G alatians 2$ ; 7 ^ . d&eeking 
to be j u s t i f i e d  in  C h r is t f , or ÏI G oiinthiahs 21, "God made him
- ( 1 ) Paulino % stic ism , p. 2 4 .
( M  ' I b id . , p. 2 5 .
( 3} : Vocabulary o f  thé New Testament,/ p : 210.
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one with the s in fu ln e s s  o f  man, so that in  him we ' niight made dhe 
with the goodness o f  Qbd him self"* There'are /many'^ :- omoh .w o s  when 
Paul i s  concerned w ith the problem o f some w eighty m atter o f  
d o ctr in e .
(b)  P r a c tic a l u ses : as when Paul speaks in  P h ilip p ia n 8  4; 1) o f  . . 
h is  equipment fo r  a l l  that l i f e  may b rin g , "I have stren gth  fo r  
anything through him who g iv e s  mo power". This alOo meane joy  
(P h ilip p ia n s  4ç 10, " It i s  a great joy  to  mb, in  the Lqrdg that  
your care has blossomed a g a in ), courage (Philemon v* 0 , "Ï might 
màk'o bold in  C hrist Jesus to p o in t out your duty"), and confidence  
(G alatians 5? 10, "TJnitod with you in  the Lord, I am con fident that 
you w i l l  not take the wrong view")*
(c )  Personal m ysticism : t h is  comes out in  a con sid erab le  number,
o f  re feren ces  to l i f e  in  C h rist, such as IX C orinthians 'df 1?, "When 
anyone i s  u n ited  to C h rist, there i s  a new world", and CDlècsians
I f  2 0 , "00 as to  presen t each one o f  you as a mature member o f  
OM'ist % body" * . . \ . d \  v'
In cid en ta l u s e s : there i s  no o ther convenient vmrd with which
to d escrib e  th é  u ses which abound in  Romans chapters 14;-to 16. 
to m p leo  are the fo llo w in g  (the 4.V, tr a n s la tio n  i s  giyen . f i r s t ,  . ‘
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were- '
C hristian s before I was)"; ^ " a p p r o v e d  in  the Wr& (w oll prpyed 
in  C h r is t 's  se rv ic e )" ; ' ' "eminent in  the lord (an o iitsta M in g
follow or: o f  the XiOrd)" r rV  and; so;on* : . v .
Prom th èse  varioùa v e r se à i none o f  them o f  v i t a l  # q o ld g ic a l  
vaiuo* and some ■ even showing the '^ teoh i^dal-r 't^ tqe'. e f  "i%i;'CXmtst" 
wo can grasp something o f  the way in  which P a u l's  mind ittiod. t h e , ; 
c o n c e p t f ; ; I t  wçs hot on ly  a tremendous'■the0 logioalÿv?oafon, ;as-'in:,.v: 
Romans ,6.|‘d nor waa i t  o n ly , the .language to deal with the v i t a l  
axporion CO o f  * the ■; Chris t  io ii when ^  it 'w a s  a 11 aqked,. as in  Bornons. 6 and 
7* I t  was a l 80 xthe word used to d escrib e any; O hi'istim  p erso n ,, 
and'any, sta g e  o f C hristian  maturity? ■ fo r  th e . Christian, could never: 
be anything apart from C hriët* ' ' '.J
'.' ' ■ V,ikonhauser,"-following■ '.Daissnmmi-^ahd; others'^'' " sums iipa'- -. "This "
svirvoy. i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  demonstrate the v a r ie ty  w ith  which Paul > : 
UG0S .tlH> pXiraso in  . Christ'V* In spitcv o f  . th e ir  sttii d ivoro lty  
those t e x t s  a l l  agree that Christ i s  the v i t a l  p r in o ip lo o f  the 
.C h ristian . . • new l i f  e de ponds on th i s  m ystica l union with; .him.
Wé would Xm j u s t i f i e d  in  u sin g  the /analog^r o f \a  f lo h  whoso v i t a l  ; ■ 
element is- w ater, and which, can l iv e  only ih;;wat’er*.;, ; . In tho same 
'.:way--the) C h r is t ia n fliv e s 'I n 'C h r is t  j'draws- a l l  v i t a l  powor'from/hlin,: 
and indeed i s  a C hristian  only aS; long as he l i v e s  in  tM a union
( 1 ) Bomans ,l6 ; 7 , -
( 2 ): Bomahs 16 ; ' 1 0 ; 
( 5) Romans 1 6 ; I 5 .
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w ith C h r ist" .-  _ • - p - >
TXio second phrase i s  in  a r e a l sense tho co r o lla r y  o f  "in -v . 
C hrist" , ,and i s  "Christ in -u s" . This i s  e u r p tls in g ly  rare in  
Pauij occurring  only once fo r  evary f i f t e o n  or so timoo tlia.t ' . ' 
"in Christ" appears. ; But wo fin d  in  i t  some o f tho ddepoet' 
exp ression s o f  the union o f  Christ and the C hristian* and oho o f  - ' 
the; most p uzzlin g .'yerse s  in  tho New- Testament; iror.^tho depth o f  
i t ,  wo can look at G alatians 2? 20, f  I have, been :crucifiod„w ith  
C hrist ? the l i f e  I  now l i v e  i s  not my l i f e , ,  but the l i f e ,  which.  \ 
C hrist l i v e s  in  me; : and my present bodily., l i f o  i s ‘ l iv e d  bÿ fa ith  
in  the Son o f  GodV who loved me and sa c r if ic o d  h im se lf fo r  rno".^
Wo fin d  eq u a lly  c lo se  thought in  Bphesi'ans )? 16 -20 , th a t  :
C hrist may dw ell in  your hearts through fa ith " , and so on, . : . T n /  
G alatians 4? 19 we have P au l's  p rayer-for the church* tho/b.Cd^r 1 s t  ■ ;
' "may be formed" among, or in ,  them. And in  C olossiano 1; 2%, we :. 
have he C hristian  e v a n g e lis t s '  aim as to  présent ''tWiz^'-qanverta / 
"mature members o f Christ" by h elp in g  them to grasp tho heart o f  
tho C hristian  m ystery, which i s  "Christ in  you". ■ :
The p u zzlin g  v erse  in  in  G alatians 1? 16, "God chose to , WB,
, rev ea l h is  Son to me and through mo"; :.n'pw. whileWwo 'cahmot' argue' 
th at 6 \/ cannot have th e  double meaning o f  "to" and "thrànÿi" ,7 it .  '' B
''■""P;;do0 B:;.seom strange that ' th in , word--shbiU'd- bé uaed^;-\. Xt/mpy • ^èll-béP';;;, r\\;
th at in  the Verse , when Paul * b mind wab rev er tin g  to  ;Hié. conversion  :. :
:.; ':-expèriônôe.lon-■ th e • ••Dainasotië radd. ,he looked back to  the s t a r t  of. -p
\ the g lo r io u o  cbnoept o f  union w ith C h r ist, 'and - th a t liïX .qfr^ié/'Btrange. , , ; 
.. ', way;whiçh we may : nGnse-- b h t . oan?iot\':understahdy^ explaiiA^^-^hi ; v; :-r -
unusual exp ression  conveys what i t  meant to him* ---p-.d-r'p:.-/ d':P'.
■ ; Our; th ird  d iscu ss io n  must ;bo, o f  the g e n it iv e s  whiofc F éü lvü sés, %.-/ 
"of Christ"* ■; In.dealing'-withBthes'c^vfikenhauser-^qi^os-^Bhissmahh,  ^
Bait& enstoin and Schmitz in  h ie  support, and von.PDobsohtits'to:; ;j ;'ÿ;.: 
represent the o th er  side* This i s  v e fy ' ;oiearly[/avnase _ ' - ' b o t h \
' sides'Jaro-,.correct- we cannot " sà ÿ »b ategor ioa llÿ -that' tiio;'.gcm itive- .ÿ 
 ^ always*, or;.never,'"/oarries\;any,_my8tioal;/Sense.%-.'j^^ at;;:.
.soma, o f  : the u ses o f  ; th e sim ple g e n it iv e  and see  th a t -thorë' are,-'-'''-- :
■ ■ m y stica l overtoneh; three o f  those u ses are - s t u d iè i i 'in .dùtailr^.-.---'
. (a) "The lo v e  o f  .^Christ’':i-'thé^bést;,knbwi>:expréSsioh; of-'-thia.;:is;,in'--Pp- ,^:.=. 
/:,! 1' Corihthiahn $; I 4 , 'jtho. love o f  ^Christ ■leavaa'.us--no'; 'choioè'"*'. ; .-'--/.d:;; 
This can hardly bè o b je c t iv e , 'fo r , .as' i s  pointed  putV^ '^ '^ '- thé^p": ÿ -, v . 
p rop osition  , is;u 8 éd  by Paul whoh the ib ve is''.tov7ardQ.';d'
-.7,-'. »'hilo;.: wQ may p b t; fe e l''th a t \ :'h.''purely' eubjeotlvëî.'g^^^ --
; ,J' a l lo w  fo r  the m y stica l oontent of^theyphraée,: ,to;,)vhleh^^the,. edntextM%1%%,
bears ^itsVown, witheesVv-<
.■O).- Pawiine B5y;stioism,:; '■ C- i"'; /
' 2 ■ 1, . : 5 J , - , ;■ ,3 -:': ,. f';
(>v #«e« , In C oloeaisna 1; ,4» ’’tho Ï0ve you hear o i l
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A, c le a re r  usage la  in  the prayer of Éphesiàns 14-19* ;where 
, yPaul apeaks of h is  ea rn es t d e s ire  th a t the church may "Imow.they 
love of C h ris t" . The N.N.B. tra n s la tio r i sim ply.followo the A,V. , 
"know". .^ nd the use of th a t word reminds-lis o f the OldyTosthment . 
connotation, which appears to he present in  P h ilipp ians 10,
" th a t Î iiiay know C h ris t" , and s ig h ifio s ; the c lo se s t possih lo  , 
intim acy. The knowledge o f husband and wife i s  obviously a , 
mutual knowledge, and in.suwh a re la tio n sh ip  any oubjeO t/object , 
d is t in c tio n  becomes qu ite  m eaningless• Thus we : must héwàro of 
ym oapy d ism issa l of the g en itiv es  as "aub jèc tiye" or "o b jec tiv e" , y 
- remember the dictum of ChKï^les Simeon: "X can in  words .> . ■
th a t thé t r u th  i s  not in  tho middle, and not in  one extreme* but; 
in  both extrem es".
(b) "The patience of Christ"* th is  we find  in  IX ThecéaXonâins ■ 
5 | 5, "may the Lord d irec t, your ; h earts  towards God ' s fovo oWy the 
s tead fas tn ess  of C hrist!’. Here,"the meaning i s  th a t  3?aul . 
d e s ire s  fo r  h is  réaders the patience which must be in  them 1%causé ; 
C hrist abides and works- in  them (V 'O h rls t-p a tien o e j)# "^^ )
(c ) ' "The f a i th  of C h ris t" : th is  phrase, w ith a l l  tho ambiguity, 
connected w ith  i t ,  occurs in  G alatians 2? 20, already luo tod . A7o ; 
can take i t  to  mean "tho fa ith fu ln e s s  of C h ris t" , as b e ite  thé y
( i j  Charles Simeon by H.O.G. Moule. P. : 77.
(2) i’aulino mysticism, Wikonhousor, p. 37*
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dependability o f the Saviour in the heart , which \i;s;;qértaimly- va lid  , ;
in  the te x t, or as "fa ith  in Chriet" which i s  aléo valid  aa béing^ y :
' that which lin k s ûê with the faithfnIneee ofyiOhrist*''/'- Tboé-mme:,- y 
problem faces uo in Ephesians 3; 12, "in him - we have acooes to God , ' -
with freedom, in the confidence born of trust in  him", wherè the - 
'FéW*B. translators, by generous paraphrasing, have ,triq4 to .obtain ..7 : 
the best o f both translations. We .sh a ll la ter  have .causé, to;’:: 
examine Paul is ■ concept of fa ith , and sh a ll then be in- a botter • , :
position  to understand th is  point? but certa in ly , any d istin ction  ; "
■ between subject and object w ill lose sOTmthing:of the_ynaturp-of 
union with Christ. w-y ■ 1 ly
The fourth phrasé is :  "with Christ". 'Prpcytioally 'all 'modern'. • ’. .
scholars V ' follow fJ# ïU Dodd i  n : ; hi's'-A/asser t iohV '."that. .Paul •
oopeistently uses 'with ChVist' of; the;.f.uturp/state'ofi70hrictians,, 7,: ■--■W',
■'■ . . y  ■ ' . ’ ■■ .. . ■ ■ ^ f  2 V ■' '' ' 'as d istin c t f nom th eir  present state 'in  C h rist'" .'  ^ M t on/ /.y/
' examination' of the fa c ts  w ill demonstrate that * h ile  thpro.Is truth y /> y 
in the statement, there i s  at 3;oast: as much evidenoo to'ahovi that ; ■ /.
/ "with Ohrist" i s  s t i l l  a volid statement o f the sÉattis of/ Christians ;4/V 
on th is  side of the grave* end that l)r ; D6dd's conclusion* ppnulat y / 
though it: may be, re sts  on quite inadequate premises#
. /There aro two main prepositions: , the f i r s t  i s  i s  y '
|/ (1) V e .g p :J .K .s y  Rëi<i,y'Our; Riferin' Ohapt!',, p.: :: .':::4:'y: ..y  :
j  , (2 ) , 0 ,n,Dodd, "Romans" .( K offatt .N.T. Opmmentaryÿ, P»: 8,9:' 4 4 - 4 y r  4}
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ùsêd q u ite  fr e e ly  o f  tho normal a sso c ia t io n  o f '. C h r is t im s  .with èach 
other* or o f  attendant oircum stances. • For examplof .in  P aul, I t  i s  
. used .e s p e c ia lly  o f the b le s s in g , as in  Romano 151;;-••.35*• God o f  ^ ‘ ' •.•;
. peace be w ith you a l l " , or in  P h ilip p i ans 4; 9? ‘‘The. Ood o f peace 
w il l  be with you". And in  the Acts and the G ospels,: %t  1m used , <;
in  the normal, everyday s e n s e T h e r e  i s  no s ig n if io a u t  usage o f  
t h i s  p rep o sitio n  w ith  C h rist, to denote e ith e r  p resen t or fu tu r e , 
s ta te  o f  the C h ristian . This i s  l e f t  to  the second p ro p o sitio n , 
which i s  ' a/-. ■ ' ' ' ' •
This i s  Used in  the ..famous (and p o ssib ly  much ever^ atrossed ) 
te x t  o f  P h ilip p ia n s 1; 23, "what I should l ik e  i s  to depart.and  
be w ith C hrist; that i s  b e t te r  by fa r" . This i s  so w ell, îmown 
that i t  i s  q u ite  probably that i t  has coloured the a sso c ia t io n s  o f  
the p rop osition  too much. The te x t s  in w h ic h  th is  p rop osition  i s  ,
used in  connection w ith .the . futuro s ta te  of C hristian s ' the.-. ' 
fo llo w in g : ( in  a d d itio n  to fh ilip p ia r is  1 ; 2?)
(a) "Then v/e who are l e f t  a l iv e  sh a ll  , jo in  thcm, ^/caught':-%> in ./.-  ^ -
clouds to  meet the Lord in  the a ir .   ^ ' Thus wo, s h a ll  alwpys he.^  v^ith../ 
the Lord", I T hessalon ians 4* 17*
. (b) "He died fo r  us so that we, awake or  a s le e p , m i i n  /. - 
company vdth him", I Thessalpnlans 5; 10. This te x t /c o u ld  a lso  be , = 
applied  to the present s ta te  b f C hristians -  which i s  p ro c ice ly .th e .
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p oin t o f  the argument. ■ ' v- 4- "g/'’/■■■■
■ bn the b thor s id o , tho f&llowlng u ses  o f  dVv/ spbak maihly of 
tho hresent s ta te  o f C hristian s 1 y
(a) " If we thus died  w ith  C h r ist, wq he H ove that w e /s M I l/a la o K ^  !
/ comb to l i f e  v;ith him",, Mmans 6; 8., . . ■ ■ ■' /  g;',- -bv-■
(b) 'VHg which o s ta h lish o s  us with you in  Ohrlét Oocl", /  .
I I  b orih th ians 1; 21# \ /  /'■ .. j-.
(c):/ ''VWe, who share h is  weakness shallby;;the..;ppY/er.,bf '.God liyb ; ',y- 
: rwith him in  your se r v ic e " , II: C orinthishs 13; 4 # ' 4;
(d) , "You were ra isod  to 1 i f e  with' him/*,4.",/'Golossi'aW f 8;.
(e ) "Bid you not d ie  v/ith C hrist #• • ?" G dlossians - % ,.:20* %.%: -
>  ( f ) ,  "Now your l i f e  l i e s  hidden with C hrist in  Cod.", C olosoians 3 ; 3*
'There i s  o f  course no case fp r  t i^ in g  to argiie th a t "with 
■ Christ^ i s  always an expression  o f the present /s ta te ':o f''ahÿlstia'n^ ^^ ^^  
But i t  i s  c le a r , froni these u se s , that t h i s  i s  s t i l l  a normal 
> d escr ip tio n  o f /the C hristian  ' s /présent stand ing. D esplto ^Èis / 4 . 
e a r l ie r  statem ent J .K .5 . Reid i s  ab le t o /s a y : :"I t  I s  tom pting, '
to  think o f the terms 'in  C h r ist '  and 'w ith  C h r is t '  a s  ro ferr in g  : 
r e sp e c t iv e ly  /to the two sta g es  and as c h a r a c te r is t ic  a h d  bo ., . 
illu m lh a tiv e  o f thein and o f  the d iffe r e n c e  botweén thoiiu B u t the 
/  term inology o f  St Paul does not a llow  o f  such s t r i c t  : • ; / 'L/:// ,
■ , ( 1 ) Ohr l i f e  in  C h r ist, p . 15. / . ,  -v/.-. / / '  -,
:4b
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n " . I t  w i l l  be o f in t e r e s t ,  when we com  to  àôok 
at "with Christ" in  the g o sp e ls , to  r e a l is e  th a t t h is  p to ia e  i s  
s t i l l  used as a .d escr ip tio n  o f  C h ristian s, an d ,th at i t  M s by no 
means been e n t ir e ly  superseded by an o sc h a to lo g ic a l meaning*
In ad d ition  to the p rep o sitio n s , there are many œrnpomd verbs; 
fo r  example, the Rphesian p a r a lle l  to C olossians 2? 13 usos suoh a 
verb , in  Kphesians 2; 4f "God . . .  brought us to  l i f e  w ith C hrist I’. 
These verbs normally speak o f  some, not o f God which has pcosont , 
B ign lficanoe fo r  C h ristian s - such as "being c in io lfiod  vatb  
Christ" in  G alatians 2; 20 and Homans 6; 6.
Bo then we muet take "with Christ" in to  bur view  hu w oll os  
the-more w idely used phrases which we have’ s tu d ied . : Baoh h a s . 
something to  con trib u te  to the o v e r a ll  p ic tu re  we fo m .
(1) Our L ife  in  C h rist, p. I 33*
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\Apart from thé P a u lin e , corpus and..thé Johanni àé / .  
i s  l i t t l e  -emphasid on union wi th Ohriot a% /such/in; oilr; fW -i'botament , 
a t le a s t  to th is  e x te n t , that there i s  l i 11 le  p o in t 'I n :t%yIng to 
l i s t  ty p ic a l phrases in  any w#.^ . ob'mparahie.'- t'd/'jpaul OhiiatV;.'" ' -
The book o f  Aots has l i t t l e  d ea lin g  with our themo; f o r  . 
example, the fH>llowing are the/.^uocUrrencés. o f  jthe'-'nOr^nql words ; 
deoorib ing such union as we are d iscu ss in g : f
(a) B e liev e  ( I n t r a n s it iv e ) , 11 tim es. . -.
(b) ■ B eliev e  ; on him, 4 tim es. / ' / ' / .  /'■'‘V;/. ' '
(b) B e liev e  th at # . # , tw ipe. .
■ (d) B e lie v e r s , = 4. tim es. , / r  , ' ' -'4'-. - , /./-/ //''
(o) Saved, 5 tim es. ■//'// -..•■■■ ' './-'-/-'f o''-'
. Wp must add the O h risto lp g ica l ‘ statement., and' dpoorïÿti.oh-. of- 
the d i s c ip le s ,  ; o f  Acta 4 1 1 2 - 1 3 , . ‘’There i s  sa ly a tio h  in  no one 
e ls e  . they recogn ised  Lhat they had W en w ith Jesus" ,  ^ V- ‘
, , ■ ■ The C hristian s are so c a lle d  twicev.-and a-#--rpA^ÿrod: to.'a d : 
d is c ip le s  5 tim es, and very o ften  as brethren (approxim atply /5 0  ; .^
tim e s) . This la s t  rath er desoribeo th e ir  r e la t io n  to  oaoh o th e r . " 
than to  C h rist, although the d is t in c tio n 'ca n n o t, bo-forced#/.. -I;'/'..-'
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w oome to look àt the Johannine writings,W O f ln â  a good
/ ;';vdoai o f Pauline uaage, along w ith  so mo
yf :ahra0'ob'.tWat"remind' uo o f 'th e  Bynoptio g o sp e ls , ouoh' as " fo llow in g
Ohrist"* But there i s  an undeniablG "shading-off" in to  
" y f •■•■ ■'■V\thooïpgic^ii’ - in ter p r é ta tio n ,'US'-in such passages as tho .Bread'of'
V , / ^Lifp. in  ohaptèr 6 , and the Vine, and tho Branches in  O.Ha}>to:e'15»
Tho- ld é à ,o f  ’!b o liev in g  on'himA i s  q u ite  prominent* in  d ir e c t  
con trast to the Synoptics. We see the use of such phrases as 
"rpbeiYihg him", "abiding in  h i m " , ^ a n d  "kno\ving Mm",^
: ' a l l ;  used to/ some exten t o f  the d is c ip le s  With whom Jesus liv e d  
and worked, but a l l  lend in g  themsolves fa r  more to  tho expression  
o f  the .experience o f  those yho b e liev ed  in  the s p ir i t u a l ,  ascended
: : ; ; y h r ïa t m 'k  / :  . " y - '  ■. •
, r.; > .One p oint, which wi l l  be made again  i s  how the gpspOl o f  John 
J/;-o.eemo,,^tb.'provide a lin k  between the "with Christ" of the Synoptics 
4 •' and' the "in Christ", o f  Paul and the r e s t  o f  the Now Testamqnt, b y .
I .a\/linklhg,.of-.- "abi'di.ng/in' Christ" and. "Abiding w ith Chriot"# . Wo 
y ban su g g est:th e  fo llo w in g  development:
.y ; In John 1; 39, wo have the culm ination and acoeptanoG Of the
■ yy 'c a ll;  o f  Jesus t  o h is  f i  rs t  d 1 so l p ie s . %kax*x%m. Their rooponse
;y'ahd';obe'diehoo i s  given in  the words "they abode w ith  him from that
■ :  ^ ( i )  ; johà a , M2 . . ' -, : ' - , -I .
John 1%; 3 : - ' '
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hour"* The word to abide ;( ) id  o f oom-se thq
as i s  used in  ch ap ter-15 fo-r" abiding in  ; Christ*;; hbye 'to;-.-*'
aooont th e  fo llo w in g  prem ise; th at "with" was the clOGoat. pooaihlo  
fe llo w sh ip  in  the days o f our Lord's ea r th ly  m iniotiyp amV that 
"in'* i s  th e  c lo s e s t  p o ss ib le  fe llo w sh ip  bpon to  b e lio v o rs  iïi  the 
time a f t e r  the r e su rre c tio n . Now i f  we accept th a t, that the 
d iffe r e n t  p r e p o s it i ons each servo . tho same end, o f  doeosxlhihg ; , / 
intim acy w ith C h rist, wo can see  a oonnootion. The/ ea r ly  .'.d isc ip les - 
"abode w ith  him"; wo are in v ited  to "abide in; him": ahd thé thought
i s  b a s ic a l ly  the same* Fdr these d iso i.p les  wore now. ig''0pa'rbd to'"' 
l iv e  in  fe llo w sh ip  with him; in  hbedience to  him; ( th is  occras 
obvious con d ition  o f  the terms on which they acqoptocl h iè  
h o s p ita l i ty ) ;  and they were prepared to  tr u s t  him tO: jnovldo thbP?^  ^
with food and s h e lte r . So fo r  a l l  those, who '-live ' "bn: th io  oide:;;:-"
the R esurrection", the oxperiehoe. o f  "abiding in  Ohridt'^xblho ' ■
- ‘ ' : ■ è." ■ ' . ■' - — . /'
in v o lv es  constant fe llo w sh ip  with him, obedience to  him,ypnd a /  
complete tr u s t  In him. y
■ . '■■■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ / '  " ' ; , , y ;
. So; we can see a deep and rea l'u n ity* ;fo llow in g  througly iS'O.m . y 
the "with Christ" oxperiehoe in to  ; the even r ic h e r  "in Christ*' 
experience in  John, and we see how much these phraseb have :ln V 
common* An understanding o f  th is  h elp s to avoid the; oèritimontal 
nonsense o f  "I wish I  had been w ith him then"; tho e n tir e  ■New.: • .
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Tastameïrfc'-witnéss/làythaiV'the/éxpcrièhaGVo'f-. abiding/ih/C h/H et, is / ' / ' / '
open ybp every b$&lever, and that -li/'is/.in - .eesçnoe^/thày^
th at o f  b ein g  with him. ' . --M/j / /  ■
The terms used in  the Foprtb Gospel -tp. Indid'atoSMiq^ fp ilo w eh ip ' 
of-'C hrist and h is  people a*e as folldw e* '
. (a ) ' F a ith , as a: nounÿ odours no t at a l l  .
(b) •_ Bèllo v in g .o n ,h im , 26 tim es. ; - - /
(o) ’ '•■Believing that . . . , 12 tim es, :■;  ^ '" ; /■/y
(d) Bel lo v in g  (in tran  s i t i v e  ) ,  6 times#.-- ;••-/: y',%.
(0 ) B ecoiv ing  him, 5 tlm eo. •^ ■y- : /i-y.,.
( f  ) /B ein g ''in  him, .h is .being in  a a, 4- .timee#^ y^/'V/-, / /  ■yx' '■///■"/
(g) l&pwing him, 5 ■ tlm osy -y'. ■> :  ^ - * "'// , /•/.. ; - '
(h) F ollow ing him, 3 times#  ^ '.' • .J , y • ,y-‘ : *' /'/;/;
In a d d it io n , in. the/tv/d-'extended-.passages Quoted•!on:%g4,
'B - . ,1 0  above, ’ th e 'fo llb v d n g  .occurs ' ab iding in  him, '4 tiFoB ( a l l  :/
' in  ■'■chapter 1 3 )?/ .eating'-hia-'fleBh,; and.' drinking'.'Mb';'''•/ "yy\-/
blood,V 3 tim es ( a l l  in  chapter 6)# . L
a l 80 fin d  in  the Epis t i e  o f  John that e'uoh'''phraoeb/o;s:; 
^'ablding"ln .him":,/:being ■".in<him"* " b eliev in g  on him" and bUmowihg::: 
him" occur again  to /deooribe :.fGllowshi%r. 'with./the'/riben. ' OWiat
(1)..  But ■of# word studieO below, pp. y  ■ . ;/ ///;
•O'-
■ : ' r
-X,'
ÿ- '/:•■ ■-'y /■ V/'.•y:;.y
: ' / 'A:
■ / ■
A" "/lyÿ/ y. y
r :/ ?y
; / /yy
y - y / y
:,yy;.-_:; ryy-yy- :.y: y y 
V/h, y  ^y . / / / '  '/y/yy y. •: y y
y ;S' M y :
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■/The ,wav 1b: how c le a r  fo r  hs: to go on to  a lén gtb y  sûction  In 
# i o h  wé di couGG the meaning o f  the words which , aro comrhonljr used  
to" - d eoori ho ' y the union o f  C hrist and the h o liever*  ■ Ohyiov.Qly any 
/so lectio n ; must he /to a c e r t  a in  exten t a rh itra x y , hut tho words 
' studied; have-hoen ohosen because they have already, occurrod in  
s u f f ic ie n t  :frequqhoy to  be regarded as key words fo r  t h is  thought*
: ?>
-/y .,;/' /  ;lh: addition ,/m uch o f  the pro sent-day study /seems to omit 
• V..,:-;*..such b a sic  work?, j u s t , as in  l i s t i n g  tho "in Christ" occurrehces  
\'y/'in/ Padi;, ’ so, a carefu l-and  in d iv id u a l stu d y  o f  those wordB'Vdll 
/:/y  / \ /■ /:'hrovq/;:of'''great/help H n;-either-proving or d isp rb ving /ïp oh  -bbatT i s  
nowadays handed down on; pomeoné e ls e  *s authority*
word8 chosen are theses f i r s t ,  f a i t h  (in c lu d in g  the 
word group) in  Paul and John# This word 1b stud ied  
because o f  tho ex ten t o f  i t s  u se , and i t s  c lo so  connection w ith  
the id e a ?of union w ith  Chri st? and alpo because th ere  i s  muoh 
m isunderstanding o f what i t  means, and a s e r io u s /questio n in g  
whether 1 t  alvmys c a r r ie s  the same meaning -  as in  Paul ehd John. 
A fter f a i t h  we study knowing and knowledge: the wordo yi/4/dii,
and £.«^VW( havo obvious G nostic conueotione, 
but' uso.-.ih-.-the New Testament should prove very h e lp fu l in
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way to  undex'stand t)iem ( i . e . ,  whether they o r ig in s  tod from the Greek 
or tho Hebrew world o f thought). Then there are two fu rth er  words, 
connected w ith  the ones already mentioned; in  Paul, the
use o f , to reckon; and in  John, the use of jU .it/i6t3
to ab ide. ,
A s a t is fa c to r y  and d e ta ile d  study o f  the use o f  mMh. words in  
the w ritin g s before us w i l l  be the b est way to help  xm in  tho 
pursu it o f  the e lu s iv e  source o f  our thought* At tho back o f  
our miïids there must be tho question  whether our review  o f  language 
w il l  load VLB to  p o stu la te  H e lle n is t ic  or J u d a io tic  com iotations fo r  
tho words; we sh a ll  have some guide to in d ica te  to  us wherein the 
source o f the concept o f  union with C hrist m y l ie *
'■//y % / . . . X'' Nmv ^Téotamant/xWord S tû d ies ' // //V; / * / ' / ■ . . . ' -  /■'-/ . h/
' The method, employed ; moy-’oeam /hpth/lhborioüô olmple /  bùt/'lt;//-
- h elp s to- prevent the' 'Overlooking-'of- rspmé / t e x t /d r  - q tW r f ihnd-.makes//i't// 
- > 'harder to  f a l l  in  With - the,■■,presuppp3 ltlbna-/Of::^othorr'''' i t  ' i% tb' l i s t
. ,, a l l  th e  o ccu rren ces;o f the word in;-questibn..vthroügîï0n t -'Mié,;w ritin gs' • ;
■ ■ ■• under disoUscion, and from these:to  tii^ r to'/draw/thq ■oeoential/.mcahing, 
o§ meanings o f the word# The Authorised Version i a  ,.tho .basis ■on-
- which the ■taskgls.^d6ne,.'aithoughXvthe,;d6h;cardahcé-: ;i0 :-S.ohmoller.^»#'^: v .,■■,■■• 
' The A.V# i s  chosen inatéad. - bf :-the'.'/Greek-' text'-h'eoahoqx : i s  more ;■
. , /  convenient' to type ; - it / i s  ■ chosen instead o f  tho.;;%tr;:B3glîsh - . B i b l e / /
■ -tran sla tion  heOauso i t  i s  more l i t e r a l  # and\ do'êÇ'.' nbt-:'D33%bhra8exas-x 
thb' -G oes; / '/and 'in /ad d ition *  'it- is'/ much: casiW -'for. manÿ'- to--/'
/ro o a ll the context from ah', 'A#,'V.x:.quotation-\tban'/-froS',mi(y'f^ /x'.v-
* a lt î îo u ^  t h i s  ^ is/an /.en tire ly ''indiyiduol^mcA^éré'/x■/;';/./
The Word Groun^ ^^  i^  ^ P auline Thought ; / v  ^ / /
 : :■/; -';-x/.-x
S ection  1 / ?^ :-Qccurrehoee, ^of^hé? Various' wordax'-- invol.W'ËA-.' : xx--
.X-.,^ .s::x.&XXX:'|X/e'^
joman.sg Obedience to  th O ;ifa ith /C lj5 )f  ^  anoken o f  ( i j S ) ;
tho m utual/faith .; o f  you ; ahd/]te'X l)'i2) i  ‘X'reveaied;frQBviBith; to
A -.-,;- .
( l )  /Bound with' 'Ne8tïê'-*8 '--/Greekx/:Now/%^  '' Btuttgaÿ»/]^5'5;'/
■ ' X 'V x/' Xÿ A X'X '• ' ■ -'v/. - X-. - t -.*••■ ' . i - v -  i  • » k ■ {L % . -- ' L - ' "J-.' ■ , I. V -i \ J '
r ; -  ' w
: : V
;i':i XX"./"' 'y ' X; , : '/X A'' -A / ^
. :L. '  r r'..r
r-: ' ; '. -■ A •U-xac '■X, ;.! M'v . ' ■X %' '
y- ■ '. .* : -‘'4 / .X :
X;
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' fa ith  ; mako' th e - fa ith  o f  Ooid■’w ithbut,,.effect. (5 0 ')  §' ' ■ / 0
p rop itia tion -th rou gh  f a ith  in  h is  blood (3; 25)* ,
By the law o f f a i t h  ( 3 ;g7 ) ; ■^justifiçd'■'by/f/iiti^ x ju sti^ ^ ;/
by f a i t h  through f a i t h  ( 5 ; 50) ? rimko vo id  #. * th rou #i f a i t h  ( 5 i 51 ) ? ; 
f a i th  ; counted ■ f o r . ri/ditéoüÇnèss ( 4 15)5  f a i  th was rockonod: (4 î 9') ? '/  ' ; ;• 
righteousneoo o f f a i th  • • • / t h e  ;fa:lth o f  : Abraham (4; 11* 1^9 ) ? f  a l t  h i e
made vo id  (4; 14); . i t / i s - of. faith*'*:# the f a i t h -of-' (4? 16
strong in  f a i t h  ( 4 ?2()), - • : ;
J u s t i f i e d  by f à i th  ( 5 ; 1 )5 access by f a i t h  ( 5$2) g srightéouahesa 
which I s  o f f a i t h  (9 s 30) ;■ not by, f  a i th (9 ; 32 ) $ rightoousnoaa which 
i s  o f  f a i t h  ( 10; 6) f. thé word of f a i th  (10; 8) ; f a i t h  come'th/by /' /  /  /
hearing  (10; I? ) ;  thou s tandes t by f a i th  ( l l ; 20);''/'.'thq;..ma8ure\.of ' 
f a i t h  (12; 3) . proportion of f a i t h  ( 12; 6) f  wèaît i ry fa l i i l  ( l 4 ; l ) ; 
has t  thou f a i th ?  (14; 22) ,   ^ .v-.à'' ' //a
X O orinth ians: - ■ -x Your ' fa ith  should ; stanï in- th e  pppor' '.of-: God, (2 1,5) ■ to  
another fa i th  (12  ; 9 ) ; ,th%Ough''I-:haVo..'all''fe now abide th
f a i th : , ( I 3 l l3 ) l  .you r f a i th  *, Ip  vain  (15;14); a toM .f& gt Ih /'th e /////./i.
%% G orinthians; Dominion oyer your fa ith  •# *• by fa ith  y d . stand (1 ;2 4 ) ;
aa.Ynb/;Bpiritv^df/faith (4;15)f ' we walk b y ';fa ith - % 7) 'fx y m o u d d 'i h / ' : /  
f a i th  ( 0 ;7 ) |  /y o u r  fa ith  "is Increased (10? 1 5 ) ;  ) I'^ Xoihor/.'yo,.- boi in%tho -  
f a i t h  ( i 3 ;5 ) #  . .  " - ■ ■' ' '/ ; . .
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■' ; a a ïa tia n 3 1 th  ; % tho::ho6m # g  ùf f a l th  ( ) ; 6 ) ;
they Wilbh ; are o f f  a lth  ( 3 ;7 ) ; -'Jtîstlfy thrpùgli f â î t h  . (5§3-) ; ;, thoy : %hîoîi
; be o f  f a i t h  the law le  mot o f  f a i t h  s^pooive promise W;
through f a ith  ( ) ;  14) ; i)efore fa ith  came #. # unto V'the.vfnlth-' p-;.'
ju s t if ie d :  hy f a i th  (9 ; 2 4 ) î ■ 'after"'v** fa ith  i s  ebmop.(3525) ; \--p -■■ffVv
, ■ rightOoushess by . fa ith  Wich.,v;orke4:h'y%}y; loVe»' (5; ' 6 ) ■ ' f  "V
., g'obdmôség' f a i t h ,  ••*. ( 5 ; 2 2 );  household o f;::fa lth \(6 yip )# \
TilphoBianai Saved throagh. fa ith  (2^8 ) ; dwell In yqii:  ^ h ea rts  by ; - ,
■ f a i t h  ( ^; 1 7 ) ;  one lord^ one faithV«h« ( 4 ;5 ) ; p,,
, -fa ith  ( 4 51^) h<-i:‘sh ie ld  o f  f a i t h . ( 6 ; 16) ; loVe '-with:'feiiuhf/f^ God ( 6 ;23)
■ .■■hhiH ppiariàa ■ J6y  of f a i t h  ( l ; 2 5 ) ; s a c r if ic e  'atui'’soi^^»ber;of your fa ith
C o lo ssia n si : XoiVr f a i th  in  Chript Jesus ( l j 4 ) ?  comtimuô - in. the fa ith
% 8 S sh lon ian s:t;-/Tvork' o f  fa ith  ; :'';ybur‘f a i t i r  to , (lod«ward (l%8 ) ;
■_ oonçèrnipg; your f a i t h  (3 ;2 );  :tq^'knowyÿour;Ÿaitîf'(Sf5 |f> /:^ od ;;tid ih gP  hi' 
o t  your f a i t h  (,5 ;6 );  pomforiedy#^ ^^ ^^  your f a i t h  (g ;? ) )  ; lack ing  in  
' ' y o u r . f a i t h '  ( 3 i lO) ; b fo a stp la td  : 6 0 f àith''ràndèloyo'' ( S ' | Q ) # ' ,  y ::i i ' f  .-
liyI'hos.sg lon i an s: ' Your fa i th  grdweth (l@3 ) ; ;: th 'q \fp ik \o:f.faithrwith^q'-'-
V ; '
. y ,"'%' -yi





.'ÿOier' a l l  have hot (th e ) f a i #  ( ) ;  2 ) .  ; ' p yf-'y- ;;p.P
: i  Igimgthy; in  the-' f a i th  .(l|2 )'i, ë d ifÿ in g  v/hioli' i s  '.in f a i t h  (1; 4 ) ;
. eW f a i t h  .u n fê i^ ed  (1 ;3 ) ; f a ith  love  .whichy-ia.ia Qhrist.-,Jesus 
y ( l§ 14 ) ?; iconcerning .the f a i t h  made shipwreck; , holding.-, fa ith
teach er # # * in  fa ith  and v e r ity  (2  ;7) ; oon ldfeP in :, f a i th ^ f f  y
( 2 | 1 5 ) ;  rnystery o f the f a i th  ( 3 i 9 ) f  depart from # 0 . fa ith  (4; 1) 1 
words o f  f a i th  (4 ;^ ); - in  s p ir it#  in  f a i t h ,  in  p u r iiy  ( 4 ; 1 2 );  J ,
denied ytho■'fa ith  ( 5 ;#) ; ca st o f f  th e ir  f i r s t  f a i t h  (,9 g l2,);'  ^ erred -qf
from the 1 fa  1 th ( 6 ; l o ) ;  . follovr a f t e r  •• • '  f a i th  ( 6 ; I p )$ the ^ o d  ‘
fa i th  (% il) ';  concerning the'':faithy(6 ; R i ) * ' ' 4 "
ix  Timothy t Over throw the fa ith ' o f  some (2 ;1 8 ) ; cKmoorhing the - 
f a i t h  ( 3 ;8 ) d octrin e . # # fa ith s  ( 3 ; lo )  ^p>kept;'M o,'faith (4 ;7 )# l
Æitugi th h  f a i t h  cfy God *3 e le c t  ( l ; i ) |  sound in  tlio f a i th  ( l ; 1 3 ) ; f
qhovjihh # d é i l t y  (2  ;10 ) ji greet in  the fa ith . ( 3 1^5) iK,: - i" '
Phi lemon t Gommhioàtion o f thy f a i t h  ( 6 )# '-v'i" ■ f,".. ;
fhare are a lso  the fo llo w in g  oocurrehoes o f  h d th  the;
p h ject expressed; '1 -■■■/"' '■ i .  yb' \ y ' "y • /  ' " ^
Bommiaf . hy f a i t h  o f  Jesus C hrist ( 3 ; 2 2 ) ;  o f  him th a t Imth f a ith  in
.-.V - ," r ' ' •
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Jesus . y / ■ "y "
G alatiàno; ■' j u s t i f i e d  # v * ' by the f a i t h  ■ o f Jes'üs' ■ Clmlbt (twicè:--iii^y2 ; l 6 );; 
I  l iv e  by the f a i t h  o f  thé Son o f  God (2$20); promlso by f a ith  o f , 
Joeus Ohriet ( 3 ; s è ) ; ch ildren  o f God by f a i t h  in  ührânt Jesus ( 5 f 26 )* 
Enhesianat . your fa ith  ih  the Lord Jesus ( l;1 3 )$  apobo^ . by the 
f a i th  o f him ( 3 ; Ï 2 )e 3y-.1',/. O- V
P h lllp n ian B ; , the fa i th  the ^ h p e l ( l 5.2 7 ) $- thrOÜgh'. # o  f a i t h ÿof  ^
O hrist ( 3 t 9 ) i  -p": \,%r /-■■’o.;''’ / ’
Cploàaiansi thirough the f a ith  o f th e  operation  Of God' (2 ^'2 )';:y^ :\-.:.YY' ' 
ptbadfBQtnoss o f  your fa ith  in  Ohrist (2;5)# dy
Also the fo llo w in g ; your f a i t h : t o  66d-»ward"''K.;The$0 *, 3,; B ); b e l ie f   ^
o f  the truth  ( I I  Thess# 2 j l5 )  ; the fa ith  which 18% gt JeeUs
( l;  Tim*, 3$13) i  f a i t h  which i s  i n  Christ, Jesus ( I I  T:lm#''3;15).;' Y " '■ P,';'-
f a i th  • • •  toward the Lord Jesus (Philemon 5)* : 3
2* The verb -iriYftotiV -, .. A'y. "y :
F ir s t ÿ the verb with Aoousative» ÿ used
a b so lu te ly , ; y;. Y Y \  V': , Y;- Y  , f /■ - Y /;  YY^Yy^yY :■
Rotnànai aalT otion to  eveiypno that h e lie y o th , (IglK")% : irato :Rll ;tha.m 
th a t b e lio y o  ( ) ;2 2 ) ;  to  everyone that b e lio v a th  vlY;34)5 thé fa th er  
o f  a l l  them that h o lle v e  (4 ; I'l) ; who agaihat;- hops h^lloveyYln ^hdpo
::./^Y52y
-y ' '.yy tha^ .yfe'^shaXiy^sp;^ f D']l;; -y i f  ;;thbuV-,,r"
’VsHalt; b e iie v e  in  thino h eart:Ythat God hath r a i . d e i ; ^  1 0 ;9 ) ; w ith ;'.
■;■ Y.- y y ' '.'-.thé' '.haart''im W ::.hel'ieyethtô, ghteçpBne.s''a,  ^ 3/Ypn ;\hi:m.:.:in: '
Y j?hom ;théy have not be] ie v e d : how e h à ll .they .bbJipVé In. him o f w h o m ; :
' ; y ; théÿ 'haVe: n o th ea r d ? (1 Q5;14 ) '^$V.,neb . when,, .jl^ilpvedyy-;..:-'v: ‘
- ; • ".- Y .-..('145s ) ;ynjoÿyandypeape,- in -'h e liev 'in g .( I g ; 13):*';. y . ^ . - y Ï-  V,
■ X G orlnthians; - to ..save .themythht h e llo  . (l#.2X) ; by whom "
..yo b e l ie v e  a n d 1;.p a r t ly :b e l'le y e .\Y it '- '; ( .ii 'y ,h o lle v e th '" 'e ll
th in ge (13  ; 7 ) ; a sign  not to them that b e lle v o i  but to  them that .' y .: 
;■' b ç ile v ê  , not (14  ; 22 ) ? ' im le as ye ; hayé ' b e l l  eve d ■In' 'v'ain ( ly  ; 2 ) ; , r o wo •, ' ■. . ' 
.■.>/Yproach, a # :  30 y e ,:'b e liev o Y (l||l,l)* -:  YYY- Y-.-'YYY:.YY:Y , Y Y Y , '
jLX-_Gpginthiansi .J';beiiéyed,yand.. yhpvfy...opokeh#)YWoyhlq b e lie v e  ( 4 ; 13j .
.Gai'atlano) to  them .t0ia tyb elieye.;(3 ; 22)#',^  . ; : ' ' '  yl- nqd
ylOnhQ.giane; " a f ter , th a t  :ye,:b eiloved  ,( 1 ; 13 ) ; ., 'y-'"
yC Thossalpnians t eneamplee to a l l  that b b iley e  ( l | f ) §  - among you that 
b o llo v e  ( 2 ; 10 ) ;  working effeotually.;'%-yo'U:'-tha.t;Ÿbà^iaW 
we b p llevo  th at jeauo died mid rboe again ( 4 ; 1 4 )*,y>. : . \  d : ; ' ' '
• i / Y ' î '
y YYY;,- ''YYy YYY:y Y;YYx ‘YxYxy ;.y y y . y
-
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ï  Timothy; 'Christ ##. b e lievod  on , in' the world (3; 16},. ,,; 
iBeoondj w ith  tho Dative o f  Person o f  th in g i ;
. Ahrahom b e l 1 eyed Cod. (Bom*: ’ him. whom ho (Born.. '
,4 #17) “ a i so- in  Gal* : 3 5 6 -ÿX of # Rom# 10; 43.. "hoiiove 6n.. Mm" |  ; they ;. . ’ 
sh ou ld 'h o lieve, a B lie /'( ll-  ; ;5 rheIievbd-:'3aot; tho- truth  ;
( I I  ThOés# 2 ;1 2 ); I know-whom I hayo h o l lo v e d / ( i l  Tim. 1 ;1 2 ) ; : they 
’which, bay G b e liev ed  in  God' (T itu s  3 ; A) #3 ■■''''V’ . \  Y. '
Third * w ith  ^fVot, f  J   ^ , .%- ''.■ ■';■•. .B.xy (yY-
.,-In whom they .havG not b e liev ed  (Rom* l0 ;4 )'; / we havo b e liev ed  
in  Jesus Ç hiiat ',(Gal'*„ 2 i l 6 )  g , not,\only,.'to- b o lio v p  (H ill*  1 $2,9) • ■
Fourth, with! gjih ' - - -r - :
. Beldeveth on ; him: that j u s t i f i e s  ^ ';,(pdm,,4#5) #"'q %% - .be 1 ieyefoh.: 
■him 'that .ra ised  up^.x(Rom..4;24)î.>(wîi6 spovër- bolieVotK. Mm'...shall; not '
bo ashamed (Rom* 9$ 33, a1 so quoted in  1 0 ;1 1 ); ' should h oroafter  ; 
b o il  eve on him to l i f e  e v e r la s t in g  ( l  ■Tim* .:1 ;1 6 )*Y:' 'À -
H;
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F if th ,  in  tho sense of. "commit", th o ;pasalvQs „
■To thorn were committed the o f a c l o s - o f . God (Rom* 3v^)? &
d isp en sa tion  o f th o .g o sp e l i s  committod to me (X Oorq* 9 j l 7 ) ? ibe 
lloapeX *#* was committod. t o  me (Gal* 2;%) ; allow ed  o f  Cocl to  be put 
in  tr u s t  o f  the gospel (X Thoss*-2ç4)  | gosp el commit to d  to  ray , 
t m s t  ( I  Tim. 1 ;1 1 ).
O onolusions; ;
■lié n o ticb  f i r s t  o f  a l l  that tho noun occurs over twice- as
froquontiy  as the verb , vrhloh i s  in  complete co n tra st to  the use in
 ^ ■ - ( 1 ) "  ^ . ' - ■ ■ y f / ;  . : '
tho Johannino w ritings* -  ^ So wo s h a ll  d iaouss f i r q t  th e  meaning: of
the noun, then that o f tho verb , and then t iy  to  eomo to some
con clusion  regarding f a i th  and b e lie v in g  in  Paul#
Beotion B -  meanin^rs o f  . the words used;
   "     -1# Tho noun?
(a) the f a ith ,  the C hristian  fa ith ?  alm ost a tooh n ioa l term, and
u se d .in  t h i s  sense o sp o o ià lly  in. tho la to r  l e t t e r s  ouéh as the 
P a sto ra l .K pistlea# I t  i s  so used in , e*g*, X Core* 16^13> "stand f a s t
in  tho fa ith "  , "stand firm  in  tho f a i th " ) ; Gal* 1 ; 2 3 , , r ( q  Y
"prsachoth the fa ith "  (N.'F.B*, prenching, tho good wewa o f tho f a i t h v ) ,  
and most o lo a r ly  in  I  Tim. '1 ;19 , "m.ide shipwreck ooRoorning the fa ith " ,
( l )  SéQ below , pp.
, "made ship»rèdîc‘ o f ; th e ir  fa ith " )*  This tioaga ils h o t . v. 
c h a ra O ter is tio a liy  Foulihe ,■ hut as we s h a l l  see  I t  -far.'removed
. from the o th er  uWea* . .  xy:
(h) -fa ith *  in  the eenee o f  hope?' ./this,..is^ r n u o h y m b r e ; a n d ; l 9 Itho/f 
main- meaning we would fin d  in  Ilehrewa (partioulm rlyqhjipt'er '' 11) Yhut,\ ;;;;; 
occurs in  our te x ts  in  Horn* 4;20,  Abraham was "qtmng in  faith!*.,;
(and' If* E*B. ) ,  which had a great' eiomant o f  hapç fè r  ifiO 'future..;in y.-j 
a d d ition  to présent tru sts  ' ' y y .'-' ^
■ (o ) f a i t h ,  -as. eïmplè''-t r u s t ; /  :uoed; thhs\/in\3o'm# -"faith' oomëth\.,
by hearing" -(H.IS.B.’, " fa ith  i s  avmkened by the,y'mç8aqgéB-).ÿ ''Eph*Y:6:;2:3 
"XovQ ;,with, fa ith "  (so a lso  N.F.13* ) , and ïX Tim* :i$14yf;SY:;ith :an 
. which, i s  in  Ohrist Jesus" (s im ila r ly  N*R*B#)* -y'f '
' (d) ' f a i t h ,  a s aooeptànoe » th is  :i 8 .-the charao tô r i  stioalJyjy Pauline .use/ ' ;
-of. the word, and b rin gs us'right-Yto'. the-:hoert-'of:%% o fb it
- A c  double meaning o f  fa ith ,fo r .  Paul l i é s  ih-:;th0 l'fàet'':th,at\faith'^ 
in e x tr ic a b ly  connected w ith  „the: fa tth f iiln e s s  v
) o f  God. Barth ' s - great commentai^ rocognlsoo th  i s  ; " f  e i  th  :
.' iB not a foundation Upon which men,can emplaoe' -thoMoolVGO'"# . ‘But thé •
:?’ làt? o f  tho fa ith fu ln e s s  o f  God, o r , what i s  th e  hojno tlirXîagi.;. the law ' : 
o f f  a i thy i  s the - p lace  where Iwe are e s ta b lish ed  by 0odB,,'Vffv - v -y: \Y' -\
l ly g r m  puts the same point in  h is  bmoh lateàr(qoimBq^ta2;y?- "faith: . 
always; has the a c t io n -o f  God as. its ,, porrolatiyo*: '. ■ bbbti : Paul .speaks 
o f  f a i t h ,  he nover means,' so to say , a;ziore p syoM log ioa l-,Operationj;<
(:l) >.Coi(!pentaïy'; on Romans, p* 110.
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■ ■ ■ " Y ' ' '..(i Vy .T'YYy.: ■ ■ '■
f o r  f a i t h ’- io  always determined by i t s  objèot"#,- - y. ■ 'yy
There are passages in  Paul where we dannot thé tWo id e a s ,
and whore th e  tr a n s la t io n  "faith" could moan " fa ith  in" or ; P
" fa lth fu ln ea o  o f" . Such fo r  example are Gal* PTüè l i f e  1 ;hoir
ilv o  I  l i v e  by the f a i t h  o f  the Son o f God", whoro thq  .. -=
sâQ rific o s  one to  make th e o ther E x p lic it , "ny -^Tùppivh b o d ily  l i f e  i s
l iv e d  by f a i t h  in  the Son o f  God"# Again, in  Eph* 3* 12  ^ "we have V
accoss .* .  by the fa ith , o f  him", where the ÎÎ*Î3*B# ip  rath  or more
oùocesofu l in  i t s  paraphrase# "we hayo a c c e ss  .**#. in  tho confidence
born o f  tr u s t  in  him". We f in d  the same in' Col* "thé fa ith
o f  tho operation  o f God" , N.E.B# , "your f a i t h  in  tho a o tlv e  poéér o f  
God", and in  Homans 3 ;22 , "by f a i th  o f  Jesus Ohrl0 t"§ HtE*B. "through 
f a i th  in  Jesus Christ"*
-ÏÏOW i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  th is  meaning that i s  o ig s iif lc o n t  fo r  .PahlV 
fo r  by fa ith  o f  t h is  so r t the b e lie v e r  appropria too to M m self what 
God ha 8 done. There i  s no q uestlon  of a subj e c t iv o  em otional 
q u a lity  -  or a c t iv i t y  -  fo r  th a t s m c k s .o f  "v,prks"t '^^^  ^ i t  i s  the : 
sim ple acceptance o f  what God has done* ' : '
2 , Tho Verb?
To b e lie v e  tiS , in to  union w ith , occurs on ly  tfeq o  tim es, 
llioh more common are th ç  o th er  aie an in  go, g iven  to  tho trorb when i t
1) Commontaiy, on Homans, p. 170* Of# a lso  p#181
2) As i n * Ephesians 2 ;8 .• : ,
f#
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j o ç q w ç -aloner-'-Vhey^'are,!, ■ V J-'W;:' ÿ- , CX"-r y4, ' V-L '
(a ) Y toYaocépt é s  tru e , normal! . so in  I  Gor. lljXBÿ VÆ p a rtly  b e lië v e  
it"  * ; 7^*I/beliéve there i s  some tru th  in  it" #
; (b) to  accept what God has done! so in  Romano 1#1G, "to everyone 
: th a t b e l  le  ve th" , : H# E# B ., " eyoiy  pno who has f  a i t  h" p ■ fraqucm t  ly  
thN ûghpnt the e p i s t l é s .  , .■  ^ , .r y : ; '  V.y>; • .'(-y-'; — y-
(c ) to  be convinced o f  the tru th  of C hristi th is  Imo ra th er  the ; 
fla v o u r  o f In té llé c tu ia l co n v ic tio n , b e lie v in g  th a t m rx)thing i s  true# 
Such ^  " b elieve  in  your hoàrt th a t God has
ra ised  éim from the dead", H# K# B ., J*ih your heart the faAth th a t  God 
r^ ^ cd  Mm from th e  dead", and ip  I  Ihess# 4 fl4?  "v/o b a lio v e  th a t  
jesu B /d ied 'a n d '-xçse, again", ;Wherë, t h e ' ' . f o l I O T ? ^ / t h q -  ’j\.V. ; /
Row, to  our minds, there i s  a d is t in c t  d ifforen cob atw eon  fa ith  
in  Chri s t  ah3 bé l ie v in g  certa in  ' statem ents -"about" hlmy y o t  Paul uses ■ 
both , and a t tr ib u te s  to  they second kind o f f a i t h  vo^y ro a l va lu e  ' 
the va lu e  o f  what used to  be c a lle d  "saving fa ith " #  \7ith pUr 
o b sess io h  that fsa v in g  fa ith "  must be d is t in c t  from im to llec tu a l. 
aosCnt, we f in d  th is  d iffer en ce  hard to understand# /.y-iMtporhaps ' we'y 
. 'o à ii  f in d  a  l in k , to help  us to  hold the two ■ to g e th e r
: I f  we accept th a t f a i t h ,  in  Paul, i s  sim ply Ithoyn^oaus by which we 
r o ly  on the fa ith fu ln e s s  o f  God, then we have in  Pur himds the key to  
tho whole : q u estion . / . Faith  in  O hrist, or f a i t h  s in ip M éiter , i s  ju s t
' - i ' /
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naooex)tanco o f what (îocL has done,)and reco g n isin g  # e î P  God has pîacéd ;: 
xiB « ,,ih  Christ* Thin i s  mentioned in  311 Cor* X|2Xj  ^ '-'9# youYand'm; 
■foolong to  C hrist i t  i s  a l l  God's doing^% and. X Cor# 1 ;50 , "you 
are in  C hrist Jesus by Ood's’ aot"* Faith’.can'..bo 'spid"'W. u n ite •• us" 
to  C hrist on ly  bocause i t  i s  fa ith ;a lo n e  th a t racDgninqs th a t God has 
u n ited  us w ith  C hrist n f a i th  brings i t  home to  u s and loakes i t  rea l  
to  us* And P au l's great in s is te n c o  that only God*a gi%:oo' can save 
us supports t h is  view  ; there, i s  ho p lace f o r  our .oimroisclng' some --7/%, I' 
fa c u lty  o f " fa ith " , but only fo r  our accep tarloè o f what God has done# 
To quote Ry^en aghins " fa ith  oah never be ju s t  a fmioMon o f the sou l 
of/an; in n er con d ition  in  man* In P a u l's  meaning: i t  la  im possib le to 
GOparato the a c tio n  o f  fa ith  •* . and the ob joot o f  fu i t l i  *• * as i f  
they were twb independent th in g s . There i s  no aôtion  o f  f a i t h  i f  
l o 00, -.sight o f  the objqo.t o f fq ith  o f God and Mb w
So we can say that th e  ob ject of fa ith  o f f e o t iv o ly  d e fin e s  the  
f a i th  in  q u o stio n 5 , and whon the ob ject i s  God's act. :ln O hrist, i t  ' 
d e fin e s  the response we make. , Thus there can be no hard and fast.V; 
cliQ tinotion botwpen b e lie v in g  in  C hrist ("'savingrfalthB^'/ ahd- 'f ; \
b è liè v in g  something about C hrist * fo r  both have OteKat aa lth e o b jec t.
F a ith  in  the sense o f  th e  C hristian  f a i t h  la  tho hqceptanco o f  
ce r ta in  trutho .about God and about Christ# ' We- oari b a l l  th is  body of 
doctrin e "the fa ith "  because i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  tm s tw c e t ly , as eomihg ) 
from Ood: Himself*. ..Admittedly- i t  does become a shorthand form o f  f;:- (  -
( l )  Commentary on Romans, p* 181*
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référendo to  .the; Christiem . doctritiéé but wo must not al3.ow om *selves ; - 
to  argue that i t  i s  th erefore  me.roly in to l lo c t u a l  asseoit * Any f  a ith  . Y 
‘th a t confronts us w ith C lir is t . ls  hôimd to  Imve a fax^.Wider e f f e c t  
than .merely on the in te l le c t#  >
-F a ith  in  t h e  sen so o f  hope im mediately makes souse; i f  we t a k e , ;  y' 
the example o f  Abraham, fo llo w in g  Paul, wo se e  t h a t . f a i t h  involved  
hope fo r  him simply because God's .promisd re ferred  t o  t h o ‘fu tu re . : . 
AM so  Abraham's acceptance o f  God a s  trite and r o l l # I p  in e v ita b ly  , . , 
made him hope in  what was s t i l l  to  come; t h is  i s  s t i l l  a v a lid , part 'i, 
o f  f a i t h ,  but by no means exhapsts the meaning o f  tho  word.
' F a ith  as simplpf tr u s t  - again, i s  that which b iln g o  pM to r e s t  upon . 
Clod in  a l l  h is  tru th  and dopendability ; again  i t  l a  v?lmt lin k s  us to) 
a Ood who i s  and w i l l  bo forever  true and r e l ia b le  % -w
And so; baek o f  the d if fe r e n t  meanings, which lip'-hppn the. su rfa ce , 
wo d isco v er  a deep unity# F a ith ,.is  that which .links i:m to  Ood, who 
i s  f a i t h f u l i .;dependable and r e lia b le #  That f a i t h  can 1x> in  words 
itliaut which come from God, when w e'rest upon th e ir  opoontia l 
v o r a c ity ;  i t  can be in  statem ents about G h rist, which are from the  
sa^ iîo sou rce, and so bring us in to  touch with the savo p^oality? or . 
i t  can be sim ple t r u s t  in  Ood, h im self ao.tho u t t e r ly  r e l ia b le  one, /  , 
who i s  e te r n a lly  the Ood and Father o f  O hrist, who Ipvpd us and.gave 
h im self fo r  u s . '
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' é-1 - "'WéY cannot'; smr tÈ A  .fa iW p la c é e  ÙG i n . ) O h r i a t ' @ : o . a n Ÿ / S à y : 
Y Y ' ' ; ) ’)', th a t I s  i s  b y  Yfaith y  that) wé recogn ise  thatYOodéhaéYpl#^^ , Y ' . \ .  '
Ohrist* , „ Faith  ’ i s  always th at which;.brings^-usz/lnlio '.coYitaotYwith 
'■“■ .'■ god in  O h riÿti there i s  no Yplece -in-thc': .Mew- T egtM oat'-for-.thé- kind  
o f  tinderâtandihg th a t le a v e s . our--.livea :ünàf fe'ctod- %  iW ':aqt/.ofl,ao  
'■'■ ''only for- 'theY 'faith:that .'cornea -in to \.liv ing'; co n ta ct 'him,' y :)'Ÿ y^^ Y'
' Tho iDfrtVtAV Word Groub:.in- .thé-T; JChanh'ino \ wri'tinWo :3'
*Xt i s  a t  oncG toYbo observed th a t  .the\nôunYir^<r^)i ,^ m QCours:
. in  the ^ s p e l  o r e p i s t l é à â f  John* ■.. This can: bo,, ac o otm tod; ' fo r  Y by : . . y 
. ' \y d if fe re n t rcûsônà, Ytqo4of.:.which: appear .partiG uiargy Ÿ.YàYéYY'-- Ÿ
, . F i r s t ,  th a t  by the^ timo/lJ^ieYJohannino.wlite^-tufOYMq’written,'..Y yy.
Y Y", tho noun had be œ  me e l mo a t ‘a  ^tech n ica l Yterm* ' Y cah ' geo'..this .'"actually
Y 'happening ■.in  t^h.e :Paulinc le t te r s #  M ore"within.,aYyq^eo,,'br)'twp! th e ;( y y) ')%
' -' game - word ' r e fera  to  -a- l iv in g  fa ith  ./in .,ChristÿY.énd :':tô':''Yth..o:.''bodÿ^ ^^ ^
. ■" f a i t h  - - .  see ,:Ye '^g.-, ' Romans l ; g  ahdY'C^Y.or.;.golo.ssiam \ . I ■//■ Toy/-'):";.'-; 
.V - avoid  any m isrepresentation: Jolm.■deliberately^^ \th g ,iiô'{mYput''Yof yyV:Y 
' :; his: w r it in g s # axid ■so^was/ibctterjablo'y to'nm phasisc''tîîqYporaonalYandY''/.;
■ Y ; dynamic, n atu re-. o f  x th op fa ith vof 'whiph/hc :WàkY%çàking'#" ' p.) Y^Y :'''MYYAY:Y:pi 
' -Y Ygêopnd, ip  -'the--gospel: and..epietlcs'#.7.there3.1a. a.,..la(ÿY- 'of /^n'buns;: ):-,'■/ :■
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notably YVk/<n^  , knowledge#; and - »; f a i th , am  imtGging,/unlike;,; /
•th o /r e st  o f  the/Rew Toetament. - ' A: study of thq,.--nBgy. pfYl5Hguag by". .\/ 
tho w r iter  lo a d a 'ohento ■tho. 'oonçiû'éioh/th at thé':thlM lm g l i s " e s s e h t ia ï lÿ  
■.'l'ïabrew/in' oonten t# ànd that /verbs and not nouns :'am/tho; bo st/vehlFlôér;;:.
, / fo r  h ie  tlioùght# Y I t  has/been pointed out that tho C«?qqk tended/to;^ Ÿy 
tMnîc à t a t ic a l iy ,  w hile the Hebrew thought dynamoallyj^  ^ - o er ta in ly  
/ i u  ' thiS:';partYofvthe^ New Testament #. the 'Uee\'.;of/-thq/vo#'' obeme/ to, ■ # / ', /Y;- 
./'■'èuord a g a in st two,dangers:/- that o f  a wrqng émphe'siû-'ost the s ta te  .o f : ,
'having b e liev ed  ra th er  than on what i s  in vo lved  in .W iib v in g  ( th is
■Y:Y;, : ^ . ^ Y y - ; - y ; Y : 7 7 , Y ; Y Y Y '-7 ; ■",Y^
would bo a t j ^ i q à l l ÿ 'Creek..réaction): r.:Yand,Yth;e; second Monger.;; th a t yY\'Y 
''-,#at,-.ho krot'ê might be in terp reted  \ in  terms o f  Çrpok: #m igh t : "rather ■•//-•' 
than Hebrew# -/ Thus, apatrt from the common use o f  "TTid^ ü there may 
: M i l  bo a fundamental reason fo r  avoid ing  the uso; o f  aoun to  
.dGScribo. (u i^ th in g /so )rea l/,a n d 'v ita l as'belio'ving#''- '■' ;,;-/■■/ /..; "/ .//'^
. Tho verb us used freq u en tly  in . the w r i t i n g s t h o  "same-'-.' './. 
d iv is io n s  w i l l  /be used here as were u sed , in  the 3?sitl;bio ; study 5 y
! Boot ion A QGourrence s ; o f  the verb# - 'v ''y/'-Yy 'y . )Yf ;Y,;;-Y//;y y:,.
1# Tho verbf used a b so lu te ly , with, a c c u sa tiv e , ir y i  'Tlvoj and drrr #
Tho Gospel t th a t a l l  men/through him might Ybolievd ( T f i ) i  - bebauM * •) 
bo l i e  v e s t  thou? ( 1 ; 50 ) ; .if:7Ï*YaUdlye bel i  evO'.' n ot ^  ' how ■- 'ohal 1 ye :Ÿ Y 
b e lie v e  i t  i f  * • 1 2 ) whosoever; bel lo v e  th  An him' obould . • have
" e tern a l l i f e  ; ( 5 ; lg )  ; whosoever b e lie v é th  on. him, i h  Yiqt condemned^ ho Y
(1 ) Of . n o m n t VHebrew thought compared w ith Greek" # fb r  a d e ta ile d  Y 
and in form ative sti^dy'-qf the .whole question  o f  thé modoè o f .thought o f
Hrqok'.; and '..Hebrew'; : ./ -7 . yY  ^ ■ //'..,-7 /■  ^ . .  : - y- ' YY/Y . - . -
y■ Y-'
7 ;  ; ' 7 / 7
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th a t he l i e  VC th not i s  oondemned
Many more be lie v e ll becaue© o f  h is  ovm v;ord (4|,47 )3 , now ne 
b e lie v e  (4; 42 ) ; except ye .see signs, and wonders », yo, w i l l  not b e lie v e  
(4s4B)? h im self believed# and h is  whole house Ç4$,->3)” how oan ye  
b e lie v e ?  (5 î44)?  yo a lso  have seen me, and be11eye mot ( 6 $56) ;  he
th a t M llo v e th  h a th .e v e r la s t in g  l i f e  , (6 ;4 7 ) t some'o f you th a t b e lie v e  :
■ ' '
not (6 ;64) ; Jesus kne?; who they were that b o llev o d  mot. mid who should  
betray him ( 6 $64)5 wo b e lie v e  and are sure that thoU a r t that O hrist •
. '(6;69)* ■ \  • ;  ^ ■ ' ' y : '
■ I f  yq b e lie v e  not that I am ;he, ye s h a ll  d ie  in  your sins; ( 6524);  
tho Jowa did  not M l leva  concettâirig him that ho 'liaxl-boon .b lind  (9 ;18) ;
: tord# I  b e lie v e  ( 953B)? I to ld  you, and ye b o llev o d  not (10;2$) ; ye 
- b e lie v e  n o t, because yo are not o f  my sheep (10^26); to  the in te n t . 
yo may b e lie v e  (11; 13, M*E#B#"for the good o f yoiir fa ith " ) ;  b e l le v e s t  ' 
thou th is ?  (1 1 ;2 6 ) ;  I  b e liev e , th a t thou a r t tho Ohrlat (1 1 ;2 ? ); i f  
th o u ,wouldeat b e l ie v e , thou sliouldoat see the g lory  o f God ( l l ; 4 0 ) ; .  
th at they may b o ll  eve th a t thou hast sènt mo (11; 4 2 )*
Therefore they could not b e lie v e  (12 ; 59) ;  yo balieV e that I 
am he (13;19)? b el lev a  ot thou not that I  am in  idio .%thor? (14; 10) ; 
b e lie v e  fo r  the very works* sake ( 14; H ) ;  y-e m igh tte liovo  (14?29); 
have b e liev ed  th a t I  came out from Ood ( 16527)5 by thiB  wo belièV e  
th a t thou oamast fo r th  from God ( l6 ;5 0 ) ;  do ÿe now b o iicv e?  ( l 6 ; 5 l ) .
They have b e liev ed  that thou d id st send me (lT f8 )4  th a t the* world
; .  Y .-Y " ': /  Y'. ... 7 Y y /y 'y :  . Ÿ  ; Y Y " ' :: i'.;.. ■■' 6?
may b e lie v e  th at thou h a st sent mo (17;21) ; ho aarlth trimo, th a t ye 
might b e lie v e  ( 1 9 $55) |  he saw# and b e lie v ed  {2 O58) ; oKcept •• 1 
w i l l  not b e lie v e  (2 0 ;25) I h ast aeon me, thou h a st bolilovod; bXesoed 
are they th a t have not soon, y e t  have b o liev eà  thaÿ ye .
might b o liovo  that Jeans i s  tho O hrist and th a t b é îio v in g  ye 
might have l i f e  (2 0 ; 31 ) .  '
I  John? Wo have known and b ç liey éd  the lo v e  tM t  Ood hath to us 
(4 il^ )v  whosoever b e lie v e th  that Jesus i s  the O.Mlot ip  born o f  God 
( 5 ; l )  5 he that b o lie v e th  -that J e su s . i s  'the ’ Son ■ o f  ' Ood ' ■(■5?5) • ' ;
2é The verb used ivith Bative or Person or t h i %3 
I t e  G ospelr  they b e liev ed  thfx,scripture,, an d .the worM-Josus sa id  
(252 2 )? be l i e  VO mo# the hour cometh ( 4 | 2 l )  ? b o l l  oved the
word th a t Jo sus hâd spoken ( 4 ;5 0 ) l  that b d lie v e th  dm ' him ' t h a t s e n t  
$G (3$24)? whom ho hath se n t , him;yo bollavo. not ( 5 §38)5  had ye 
b e liev ed  Moses, yo;would have b e liev ed  me (5;46)$: i f  ÿo b o lio v e  not 
h is  w r it in g s , how s h a ll  ye b o lio v e  my words? ( 5 l 4 7 )r'' ' th at -we-may'see,’/; 
and b o liovo  thee ( 6538)1  thpso Jèws xthioh b e lio v o d  on Mm ( 8 : 51);  
ye'':.bolieyo mb not (8 ;4 î))i p^hy do yo n o t.b q liev a . i # ? ' ( 6 4^ 6 ) ;  ' i f / I '
'do n ot the works, believe.,m o not:XlO;37)$ - ''though/y#''believe not me, 
boiAeve the works (10;38) r  boXieve me th a t I  mn in  tlio  Father (14; 11) 5 
Lord'# who hath b e liev ed  our report? (12 538) é  ^^^ / /
1  aibhng should b e îie v o  on the name o f  h is  son (3#2 3 ) j  b o liev e  hot 
oyory s p ir i t  ( 4 ; 1 ) ,  he that b e lie v é th  not God ( 5 ;
■ . . , ■ ) ■ ' . Y , -r .. ' - ■■ : - ■ : . ■■ Y ‘
3* The verb w ith  tis */.. 'Y \Y - '
Tho Gospel : . th a t b e lip v e  on. h is  name. ( i f  12 ) many' bciloved/in_hiO;,._,;
name (2; 2$); hath not b e lie v ed  in  the name o f  tho Bcni .o f God (3; 18) ;
■ ■ ' 9  Y - .Y;-"-: ■  ^ ' . . ■ . ■ • ■ . Y.-Y ;Y' - • Y. ' '"-/pY
hip d is c ip le s  b e liev ed  on him ( 2511 ) f whosoever boliùV êtli in  him 
ehouM not p er ish  ( 5 ; 16) ; h é ,that b e l lè v e  th oh t M 'B6à hath ; /
éver la  s t in g  l i f e  ( 5f 5 6 ) ; y- the YGamhri tans believed-, on'.Mm-'X'd; 59) #: /  - ■ 
That ye may b e lie v e  oh him whom ho hath sent (6fS9)? he that 
b a lio v e th  on me sh a ll  never t h ir s t  ( 6 ;35) ? b e lio y o tli on  him (6;4P) ; 
n e ith e r  did h is  brethren b e lie v e  in  him ( 7 f 5)5  b e liev ed  on y
him ( 7 f 5 l ) f  he that" b o liev e th  on mo ( 7ï 3B)f F/hich ,tW y ''# a t ' b elieve' :. 
on him should reoeivo  (7?39) 5 , have any 0f:'the /riiÏ05?a-lY8li#yed -on. ' Y. 'i. ,
him ( 7 f4^)> many b e liev ed  on him (8f50)#
. Dost, thou b e lie v e  on the Son of God? (9#33)$ : /d igt I  might 
b o liovo  on him (9#36) ? many b o lioved  oh Mm th6r0''/(lO#42)';.\/' hcYthAt'.'-Y;..:- 
b o lio v e th  on me, though he were dead, y e t  sh a ll/l iq  '/he-' that/Yy-Y/;
livG th  and b e lie v é th  in  mo sh a ll neVer die' :( 11 ; 25 /^6 ) ; M ay of the::  ^ ,
Jews b e lie v ed  on him ( l l ; 4 5 ) ; a l l  moh w i l l  b o lio v o  OiV him . {11 ,543) ; p 
,'*** and b e lie v ed  bn Jesus (12;11) ; # #, boliVvedmo'F. %:.;;hi& '(12'; 57)'';. ■
o f  tho- c h ie f  r u le r s , ' many b e liev ed  on . him ( I 2 f'4 2 ) #' .M 'ibat^/believeth-y.■ 
on him th a t sent mo ( 12533)5  whosoever b o lio v eth  o if s£v ( 1 2 ; 46 )# Y
alBo'i.In (1%;^).;/ ho' .'believe^: 
on ïïîo (14Vi2)V o f sin#\ beoaüaè they helioyc hio (15;9);
fo r  them \vhloh ahaïï boliove on me (l7;20)r^ whllo ÿe - hairo l ia h t ,  
^W iovo' t h Q - 36* ,\M, %B. ) i \ , .  ; )-
1 ÏÏohnt ho that  ho iie y e th  on the' oon .of : (j^ od/' /:i;o you tha't:
h o llW e on the hamo o f  the' Son o f  Ood ( $ #13 ) $:
4# The verh #  th Wi # ,
John ' 3 ; 1 5 ; 'TOosoeyër. h e ll'év o th . in  him# '
5 # The yerh$ meaning to commit to;
P. ; ^ 4 : Jesus cXid< not commit Mmso to  ■" thoM# ','’
Bod tioh  B: *» meanings o f  the verb*UMi'# ** ^
The yerb hao soyor^l d is t in c t  usages in  the w lt ln g B  ^at i'whioh -  
.we havo been look ing , and'•'tre • take"-them'-ba^';tum#_th6h:/4i;-ÿ; to  draw / 
dome find ings"m A .om ?: s t u ÿ  " X " " / r .  '/
'le'..-.'''-:,Tho .verb 'USed a b so lu te ly r .. -it:jis  so used,'' in;..t^T)'. 'which.;:-: ,':
:oro/'yer;y-'muoh^alihOs\,;;, .y v-'/- ; .ëë: ' /V'.: :
( 0,). fo r  thé way o f  hed^ a ;dh rlstian r' \h#g# # './Xhll-Zmeh- 'î/T
through hi^ m igh t,hoiieve'r?', h*# B ,-'**a l 1 -' might,'-becoim .b éllevera  .through
, - r ' r ''
■ji
j . v  -. -■■j.
M : .
■f. ' • ?..
.i, .■:
r-
(lb) f o r  the deB crib tioh  o f  a C hristian  (comparé o #  m rd  ^'beliover’*) « 
thud in  John 20?2 9 y “they that hàvé not; seen , y o t  hivtro, halieved*^,^ : ; 
Îli.lîlè'-B#f "they, who heyer saw, me-;and. y é t • found fa ith " #;. ■, Xt d escr ib es ; ' 
a p erson ’s response to  C hrist, e ith e r  h eg a tiv o ly  âib In 5?18> "he 
th a t b e lle v e th  not" é "the u n b e l i e v e r : o r  .%)dc:)itively^ ' as-, in"  - ",
4 ;4 1  y "many more b e liev ed h , R# , "many .more .became h o llé V e r s" .. ÿX-; 
2* The verb used  w ith a oT< c lah se  t in  th is, éènoo i t  i s  always 
'believing' something about C hrist, o*g# 8 ;2 4 , " i f . yc^ boXiovo hot that .- 
.1 am he"^ and 11 ;27 , "I b e lie v e  that thou a rt Bo©.;also/
6 0 9 ,  i l ; 4 2 ,  13;19 ' ■' . i
iMfj. kind o f  b e l i e f  (which we might .C a ll IhtolX ootm il a ssen t); i s  
regarded a s  b ein g  o f  r e a l v a l u e F o r  e^fample,: h?;rveXlt.\is^-to, b
1)0 condemned .{’B5,S4 ) , and to  have i t  i s  to  have ovoszXGr^ rkWg;;11 f e  ( 2 0 ; Jl; 
mid I John 5;1)» The : reason for t h is  appears^ 1p-'bo -that.be lief-inV :',. 
■something about C hrist I s  ptovédbby ,,a;rosponse' whlqiivpWi bé c a lle d  r.-,'' 
"bolloving" or y b e lie y in g  in  him"# ' . ,
3#. The verb with the D ative; i t  i s  o f in t e r e s t  t o  l i s t  the nouhs - . 
which appear, in  the d a tiv e  case a f t e r  .the v e r b ; ,, tho|/' arc ,? ...
(a). O hrieti 80 in  4521» 55 4 ^ 6 ; 3 0 , ' 8 ; 3 I , 8 ; 4 6 , 10»37 mA 5 ; ;G.
The A#V. tr a n s la t io n s  vary @ a#g#0 "those Jews, t/liicb b o lioved  on 
him"; ( 0.i3 1 > N*k#B., "who had b e lie v ed  him"), "ye b a lio v e  mo not"
(8;43> as in  îv,TC*B* )., and 1.4? 11, "B elieve me that I  am ln  th e  Father"#
(b) Cod 3 ao only in 5;24f ."béiiQVes\m him that, sowt mo"#
J esù sl Works; so In ."thq'ugh;-'ye::bolléV0,. gm-zk -m .' .fn o t t -
Jbülieve; the workÿ' , TN.E. D#, "aooept the/nvidenqO' #  , /
;Scÿiptùreg ’ '2i22'V'-"tKçy,_,beiiGVed^ the scriptaro"',^ â q ' ; '
th ie#  being fo llow ed  by the phrase:-"’ànd;''thè^vjord/j0 a^".qV^ J;jald"; loads?';
(e )  -. ; Jg.sÙ's * ■' M rdsf 2 i 22 abbvé; ' '4 $ 50, "ho rboliëvod  /tho 'vmfd th â t ' ■ ;.. •. ; 
: J0SUS, bed s p o k e n 'W,B$ B#, "believed  wlmt ■ Jeehe';B ,a,icl9and'■ 3x Al >/'- '
"how sh a ll, ye: belleV é my words?" .. ;: ' .,' ,
( f ) Aleb o f the w r it in g s _ o f 'Moses, bonneotedVwith;'9*4%.# o v e ; ;-,iny  
idle p rev io u s v e r s e , "had jie b e lie v ed  Mbsès"*./:;- ' -y . .-..• :
_ #TTmil Creekihoanlng o f t h is  word i s  "to' tru st" *  ' .'- '' Whlle -we- .','\
may norm ally r e s t  o6ntent. w ith  suoh a.' t r a n G ia t ib % it  1.8';.too'' 
b n p o rfic la l to{ s a t i s f y . our présent qnosV* X ty is b o t  y iarely  to  . 
ab oep t. as; tr u e , but perhaps we om.- the behsé;;{moht;..c^oarly 'f  rom ‘y'.
4; 5 0 , whore " t  he Wh b e l l e  Vêd #he word'''thatyJe^S;:had'8'iOoken,'''and;' , 
\m W  h i 8 /way" ,T;;' y  here - wo'bee th a t i t  invjOlved’^ bo'copMng--Josusl/word- / 
as'/true,: and a c t in g  Upon i t  ; 'I.:?'-'';.: ■y.''’--.? 'XY'y-y: ?'' \
: : Bo to  gather th é  d if fe r e n t  _objuots:: togetheiyi.'ivp;,.. y%%y.:sr^ ?, that../'toXx 
b é llo v e  in  t h is  sense means to. .addept' something, as ■ as
conveying tlm tru th , .br '^as  ^ speaking^?,theV.trutby, and’-hCitiUg. adcordihglyi
4* The verb w ith  t i l  * v,%: mUst note .
(Ï ) ' Of, e .g .  M oultonvi .M illigan ,\Thé''fooabulax:^ë.'-'o:e..the. .Mew"' 
; y.:;■Tostamertt,;;p.5l4*■‘^ •^ "■^  ./ \.vyV?d;:.:;y^-'y'd
--'A
.-L .. . ?
-r :
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(a)- i t  ±0 always: 30 used on ly  o f  C h rist, w ith  th e  o^'CGptipnG.,o f ._
12 8 5 6 9 where l ig h t  : i s  ■' the o b je c t’, ;ahcV X 4§ 'iw h ere' i t ;  i ë  ùqed, o f  ,G6d; 
and o f  C hrist in  the same v e r se . //"ë'- _ .
(h) . i t  l a  used o f  ..believ ing on (îod .through 'dhz'i^tg ; o#g# .yin; i 2 ; 4 4 ,; 
"ho that b elieV eth  bn mo b e lio v o th  on him th a t son t ye"« '  ^ '
( 0 ) such b e l i e f  has o o rta in  o f fo o ts  g they are y /\. 
i )  o tern a l l i f e  so in  3$16 and l i j 25^6 «
l i )  p o ssess io n  o f  the water b f  l i f e ' s o  6^33' 7 } 3B ;à, 
i l l )  by th is  f a i t h  we have the r ig h t  to. become t.ho Vÿaiidréri o f  
Cod so in  i ; l2 #  / ..-v'- ‘ -y't ;.;y,y m - ;
iv )  by th is  f a i t h  we are brought in to  the l ig h t  eo in  12146  •
Wo may gather up our dim ussion in  the fo llp tr in g  ed n olusiohsi 
F ir s t ;  . th is  word Is used to deSoribe oh tiy  ?into the Christian:
r
Seconds t h is  Word ih used tQ:dOsoiibo the-.tmxoiV with C h rist■ 
which i s  the C hristian  l i f e ,  as in  11;26, "he th a t .; l lÿ 0 uh\Qnd r; ' .
h e lie v e th  on’ ite f . The p? ep o sit ib n  has tho;^.signif1-Owmm '
In d ica tin g  the goal ' that our b e l ie f  i s  . towardSç ih tq . Jesus Oh^
OUF b eliev in g - r e s u l t s , in  our bGin^''in''him,;.;ju9 t'.W^^^^  ^ M ; 10 . . ’ ■
our Lord *8 doming to  Jerusaldm; re su lted  in , h is  being in  Jerusalem.. .
■Wo are then placed "in C hrist" , and can regard :as "abiding
Arndt, and G ihgriob, .New Testament Loxicon, ^
hlm"> ; F aith  ' i s ■ - " a n  ' o f  the . whole' n a ) # ;  hotlvo.,' ■ : v; ,  '
irm h fèren o é  o f tho whole f>Glngyiniy>yariothGrVlifç^''' ’: '.B)ith? in  à : ' h ; ' 
'forsôn  ^ in  One revea led  under a. nOw ’namo ’ ,4. id  ; the gjiÿOîmd o f ' {: y
yy'-%y;y.fy:::-%^
■■y ' T h i r d t y o a n  then aooept two meanings* to  be unitêdy;,':;
■.y,--; with Ohrist* ' Second^ to  'acoept/ something about ,to>aotyyy'j
;" ;u p q n \4 tr '■■■■■':■?■■• '•
V ? •■•y Can .'wo.: bring' the; two; o lo se r , and attem pt to ■• tnnlt'o .'-tMp: use o f
in  John? For although to use they, aro qu it b - d i f f e r  en t , ,_, 
; , to:, JoliD they are ve%;y muoh the oaiaoe -' ...cS.oe,-• f o r : ; l i s e  / ' 
o f th e  word-in the passage •'II.54^?$• - - . Hero your; 'Lord; 3m # p 'th a t '.  the ,
• ;• .:péopl0. / ’mny'vbôlievo that thou hast sent mo"';', • -,hla.p?hyor Is;
, answored ,in  V, 45, where "many: of th é  ■ Jews#,»,*, hollovoS :.oh;him"
; Obviously fo r  John th ere  i s  no r ig id  d iv is io n  hett/om  b e lie v in g  ; y 
ahput C hrist and h o lie y in g  in?:;phr:ist# y % y y y - ' -
-. ..^ ^ q u ite \an oth er  e e t t ih g y  i h ' l 5;;3_|f.:,^-tiave 'Ote,''to%fa^:and .his-'"-; 
words, used in  what t s  to  us a strange, way:, 'we .shouM oxneot him, 
to-;8% yyif you abide in  and I lniyou;y>';tnsfead^y:w6 yfind'-**if\ vy? 
;■■ ym abide in  me, Wnd Ay words abide; in  you"* ....Our ;mod'om'' viewrof; y- ': 
yw l i e f  f in d s  th is  hard t o  grasp ; how con we- .reconoil'o -.thorn
..Wo - may^  le g it im a te ly  trace the u se o f  the verb i n ' i t s  d if fe r e n t  
" co n stru ctio n s in  th e  gospel'and  ep is t le e ; '  ^ -■
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’ F ir s t ,  the most frequent l is e , :with tis ^':■' * TM o-'^lgnifioS;,
- ' oeraonai  ^union v/lth? 'dhri3t ,  ca''sen0o;whloh'’we' '^con :tMiâéFBtend'qüiie ' , - 
.è a s iîy # / 'We f in d  i t  easy 'to.yagree /\7lth;W è9 t q o t t ; y . ' o n e r ^ ' - ô f ; y 
fa ith ;  in  a person ia  to bo - o a r e fu lly '.d iëtihgniahqd?f^qm .the.,.simple . 
aéCDÜtanoe - o f ;a  person *s-itatom ont3 "-.aBV.truo : Tho -pWàôe i s  ' .■'■:'■■ .
y ; : / ,
o h a r a c to r is t ic  o f  John’p gospel"#^  ^ ;.Btît;a studS-^  Of John’s actu a l
. itsès o f  the words. and _pbraces, le.ade.;wô:'to _point" out-.iWmt...hey.did' not- 'y 
. make any sixdh d is t ih c t/io n  i' the reason i s  th a t A i lé "  HOJtqally, sü À
y/y-'F . /  y z -^ y '-y y . '.yyy:^-'yyy;X;-f:--4^^^^
a d is t in c tio n :  pari and should be drawn, i t  canno't :b0 ,.m8# '  A e n y th e .' 
porpon, involved; i s  O h rlst, md, th e .statpTRonta-'arp,ocmcor^iing.him.■«
50 John c le a r ly  shows, y y'-^y^yy- "
/; y 'T he'second .sense, .to; which W estcptty'referredyyiqyr.dth the';
-ydative# / Hero we found .John 4 0 0  n h e lp fu l e x a m p l o W e : 'realised" .- 
... th a t to  h o liev o  Jesu s ’ word meant not on ly  - the/ aoqeTFûagi'oè' o f i t s  ;
: tru th y in . thoyin te l le c t u a l  se n se , ;bu t-a lso;inyA oA m oral'F A so y - -as.y ,y ; 
dependable and r e l ia b le  -  and a c tin g  ,upoh it#  V.in<;o'thor w o r d s ..th is  - 
kind o f b e l i e f  n e c e s sa r ily  involved  a , commitment" anôy rdsbonso which 
■ ip  :Olose to  pur f i r s t  moahlng, yq...
The th ir d  sense y is ,- th a t  w ith ;# olauso#.gy'-JM ;th is'fo llow s- .
. Vor;F e a s i ly  from the. second? i t  i s ,  only another v/qy .Of "c:xp.res0ing - 
. ‘ o#g# 2 ? 2 2 , "they: b o lioved  the soripturo,; add th e Jo «us s a i d " * ;;
For- t h i s  kind o f  .b o l ie f , ' as wo saw above i n  qonsidoris)g. John; 11 f42-*5.,‘ 
a lso  in v o lv e s  ayresppnso which John 'actually . c^llByyhoïrle
( l )  W estcottÿ S t. John; p . 35.* . : .^ ;-v-y; ''
r - ? - / y'\
V U --- ;  ‘
i-.'
!?■' ?; .1;' V' ■; a^ -a? -ï. ; ,  ' x,
•■■;.■ >AA;-v.  . a ; ; - ; - '., , ; v a -  a ; ' . r :  v: ' ' . ,yA g j - ' x A .  . y ’ y   ^
A A; . ?  ' ■ / ' A-À' : Ay  J A  y  y  y : . '  \  j y  ' c y y y : ;  a - a  . y
r :A - a : y= Ar, ' A CA'-
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y y '■ Av ' ' And so we can cohcludo pur W-Wdy "by oboerving^'^the/k fo r  : John - ' aa/a.
ihore i s  no v a lid  'd iatinoticm  between an:intéllect%F,/A.kho%Yled ; ;
A C hrièt and à ■ oommitmént %o him - and-unién w ith himv, : y- Th%/:'are : q u ite  .:;
' yy in seb arab lé: thq'y wo'rds-': o f  - : Dr _',Robinépn'''_ a re . ,rathor.'-môFù'" à d m o n strà b lÿ :
' r truo/'than'-: those -of Ii)ryW estcott s , ■ " a l i  predal s  t  Atomoaté, % à l l  ' / - :;Ay.'y, 
y ;y ,y0 p ctrin qsj.-aré -e x p lic a t io n s , d é f in it io n ^  i p .thG','iniW\l9 # d
y, yof ' the commitmept contained in  thd worda, ’I  beliov^yyWj# xrhey y y-: ? 
‘d ésèrib o  not y tru th s  in  themselvesyout'. o f  'the' oontù%st/of : any personal
rëispônse, but a relationship-in^ ^trndt to the vàrio%?,o\ ho'cdbts: o f /th e
A : ; :: : ■ ; - ' W a a - a--; : ,:A .  ^ y a-a y y / ? ■ : -
tn ith .'a s  i t  is'Â'in Jèsùs"*  ^  ^ av - Ity i s - p o in t le s s  y to .^aok/yàôthèrf'-'y a y
;'y■ 'Understandingyor.: oommitment comes f i î ë t ^  fo r  th e  Om ihe.y:''y-
; ..>^Othor,A.and.we’ oanhpt, havev?th© One w ithout the Other# y-y.- B o llo v ln g  '-.
. sim ply brings ns in to  touch, wi th  r Ç à litÿ : as i t . and -y-y.
y  ' '-_that au tom atically , produces a - response  ^in- us# y Whothqiv: it :’. i s  - 
; h o lie v ln g  something sa id  kbbut him,', b e liè v in g  -him.0 r'''bolioyih'g^^  ^in  - ' y'. -.
/;■ him, the end r e s u lt  ih  ' the-- samey- , union'--'MthA Ohr ip  t . o f  - ey_ .permanent - y
' ■ and in tim ate naturë^ /w ithyally:theA benefits -that'''Cttoh; ^
(1 ) "The Honest to  ;GodVi)ebatO"V p#244#
A "Ay-A
' A-y y : y y.q" 0 " !y : :^y/vq":;:: ' t : F'




AVy-^  y,y " - y y - y;; ?y #q.:'.rT.y,y ./A= ; A.-'-; ''"'0 ;, ■;; AAy;:',yy
a; ■•'
■y' jA'A;Aa ., ' c aiAv; AA:y; ' vA:;-
• A"'' // / ' i ; .  ‘A
K Â A .  A
- Î ,  '.
' H.
'A' /' 'i.
/  y ' /y . .  A -v-'" -A\ %;;i:yy.q:cÿ vp
r; \ r y / : y y  :\\y }y -y y y  y ;;
V-:'''Fa-'-y"fvy.-''"'yÿ yyyA'yy/F'y.
A .'.Ay A
, ».\V -  "  ■
72%;
; Word Croup in  ?tha. Ja^  Test Ament. , v., ;
■ -FmiXino Usage o f  the words t •■■,-■..■. -
.  ^ ■ ys.Gotlon, A " odourrenoes o f th©-'words^’In Paul* a
; 1 # The verb : - ' ■ ; '' . y..
Romans * ' wh.n they knew Rod ( l j 2 1 ) ;  knoweat h is .  viiill (2 ,518)5  th e  ? 
way o f  peace havo they not known ( 311?) ? knotting .tbio ^  tha t  our o ld  ; - 
man i s  o ru c ifin d  ( 6 ?6 ) ;  know ;ye±\not, -brethren :*#?,' ( 7 1^ ) i-yyl' had..:- /'-''-r' 
n ot known s in  but by the law (7?7) $ what I do I  eXlov/ nob (xVlS) r
■; d id  not Isra e l'k n o w ? '(10; 19 ) ; who Xiath'known;■ the'miticl o f  the l^ rd?'yF  
(13^134? a lso  quoted X Cor#. 2 ; 15)# - 
. I  G orinthiahar the world • ##. knew not God (1*21)^ Xibno o f  the
; ; •. a , ; a ,
p rin ces o f  th is  world know • •• i f  they had known i t  ## (2 |8 )  ; th in g s^  
o f  God knoweth no man ( g ; l l )  ; . n o ith or can" ho: 'Imow thèa‘‘’(?'||'14) r  ■■■•Tho’y> 
Lord know©th the th o u ^ ts  o f  the w ise (3 ;2 0 ); X rdliX faow , not the 
; Speech, but the power (4 ;19) i f  any m n; th inkotlijie- .Xmowçth:- any 
\  th in g , Î10 knoweth hothingr a s ho ought (8 ;2 ) ;  'known Of
him ( 8 ; 3 );  we know in  %mrt ( 1 3 ;9 ); now: I  know in  p art (3 ,3;12); - a
' how' s h a l l  i t  be known.? .(1 4 0 ):; ' Xiow' 8h'all'-;'it''be 'khb#iT'.'(l4;9).-.'y '.4/...
IX C orin th ians* ye might Impw tho'BLoye I  îiave to .y m ’: (2 5 4 ) 5 I might
■ know the proof of you (2;9) ; knowi and read o f , a l l  Ao% ( 3 0 )  ; though 
■m 'I'iavo k n o #  C hrist ' a f te r  the f l e s h ,  ' henoefprth:.'\%u)i'f\?o him no more A:
/  (5# !^ ); : C hrist who know .no .sin  ( 5?2 1 ).; yp- khPw/thG''g#wo\of;our Wrd:
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■:v-' "'.A ' .v . . ; -
(la là tians.t .. poroeived, the g ra ce  given  uhto. m   ^(.2;^  ; ■ feow; ye",.; . ' A - ,
th erefo re  th a t •• the same are tho c h ild r e n 'o f  Fbrahan 3;7) i  a f te r  
' yo have known 0dd‘> or  ra th er been known? o f  ;Opd (40)>*: -  ^  ^- A 
BF^h.Qgianot to  know thé lové  o f  Chript
.th a t ho fo ^ io a to r '.* * #  ( 5 ';5)'@ \that.-yo m a y & ^ f a l r a  
B ii;lin pioTiB;5A. I  want you to know ( 1 0 2  j  ; .F #en  knovryour., s ta te  o' ' ;
' y 10ow the proof o f  him - (20%)' fq.. that/XZvmay -%%on him , ^
'- (30 .O )'$a /let your modoraiion he; known tp: ali-m on .(4 rÿ)FÀ ' ; ,â ';. -'à? : a
I  Thosealo n ia n s i . X ' eg^ n t  to  know your^'faith; ( 3# !))# ' ':'A\.:F; a
_ -thoir knôwoGtWQry. w e l l ' - ( l5lO)'*";‘F . - \
■ 2 #'f  '-The verb ..-’ti'iiVit» ' in, Paul; F F
'. Hèmona% I had. not known lu s t  . (7:5?)?. knowing the" t l w # #
1 Oo3?inthlans,?  ^ I dotorminôd,not to. know anything mqot.ig,/yo'u ( 2 ; 2 ) ;
- though I  • • # AuMerstand a l l  nyotor'iea ( 1352 ) ; ' i f  I;ted \y  not the 
moaning o f  the v o ic e  ( I 4 ? 11 ) ; he underptandoth not what thou ?> ;) q
■ I I  C orin th iahs8 : knowiniy th erefore  th e  te r r o r  of-.tho tarfcV-,(5'5 ll)-.?;;.-,' wo, a 
know no man a f t e r  the f le s h  (5 ? l6 );  (kïd knpwethF( 1X^X1 God-tnpweth
■' th a t I l ie ,  not (ll;33 .)V ' .Ï know a man in  O h r lo tf ( l2 2^ ) ' \  . V
ia la t i f m s * when ÿe know n ot God (4$8)# ' %
.■ ■ F^bosionej th at ye. may kpow ,# hope \#.'power./(:ltig};',;F:br^ thio'.ye.,;- .
. know ( 5 0 ) .  ’ . aA - A - " ■ - ’' .a; - a '^a-'-- ‘..'/■."''a ’
A-- ,
? ■ : F::'Ar’ÂA
'  ■ ' ,  ■ I  , %' '' '.'V,!;'.' ■. . ''* ■
A"
’* , 'f 'A
; . î  . 'A
./LA-
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• A  ■
'A' '
A- AA _ A.% AA::q:r:firÂA- /
"/■'"■a '- a a -':' a :  : A A : A A : % ; % , A g ; A ^
IPhlilWlAns*'''-'ï''Mow:''héw, to be, abased, and' I  knovr MW/bo abound ':•'
I  Thossalbninnsi We beaeeoh you to  know thorn wh:léh•.IXibotir. among you*. % ■ : ;• ,0 ,-— " AVr/' "A -y,.'- '•..•■■ A
and eotemm tliem ( 5 0 .2 ) .  ../A' : A '
Flbo the fb llow ih m  \-.a ; a-■. ;',_a/'^''^ A -
X know whom I  hayo b e lie v e d  ( IX Tim# 1;12) ; .thqu 'haet'imown:'.- the - 
h oiy  "BCriptüres (IX Tim* ■ 3 ;1 5 ); .profess 'that;they imoiy','-'God:- .;,■:
s
5* The noun yywdli in  Fault :
Romans t form o f  knbwlodgp ( 2 ;2 0 )$ knowledge o f  God ( l l ; 33 ) ; f i l l e d
%;ith a l l  knowledge ( 1 5 0 4 ) #  " ■ . A -  . . .J
i  O orihthianat ISririohed in  a l l  ■krtoW.lodg£5';(l0)lt ''wqAoll hove, ' 
loiowledge ( 8 ; l )  ; not in  evoiy man that knowledge ( 8 0 ) $  qbich  v 
hàôt know^ (8 ; 10 ) # through t%  knowledge ( 6 511 ) i  ;the word of 
knowledge ( 1 2 8^ ) Founder stand Æ  ( 1 3 tF ) | ? knowledge w i l l
van ish  bwaÿëjjljjQiïlF apéakvbô:;you : ## ♦ by knowledge (1416 )* / Ja -  ',
I I  Corinthian g I th e  savour o f  h is  knowledge: by us ia  ovory n la o e  ' :
( 2 ; 1 4 ) ;  knowledge o f  thé g lory  of (»bd ( 4 $6 ) j  by *#& Imowledge ( 6 ;6 ) 1 
'abound > > i n  jmpwledge (8 $ 7 )  ;% a ga in st th e  k n o w lo d # ' .of ;;Oud' ( 1 0 ; 5 ) i  a./ 
rudo, hbt in  knowledge ( 1 1 ; 6 )  ^ ' a-a. ' . -  A - V ' . a ; - ; a / . !
Fnhesianst thé iove  o f  C hrist suroassing knowledge Ï 3?!i o l . .
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. . . . .  . , . . A ' A - a -AAA,
- A‘ : './A • A % A.
./A-aA'I- r YV-4À: .h /AY'Y ; • A AO.
A A AC ÂAÂ! ''cq-VF?/.' À/
■A y ; ; ; ? ; ; , : ■; a a ,  A - A  ‘ ?; a  ■ . ■ ■■■■■,■7 5 ,
' dalàéaianëi in  whelm ara hid thé treaawreB o f  yÂsÆOffl and
: !iiàpwladeé\ 0  "
' "'I.- Timothyi op p osition  o f  s o ienoo, f a l s e ly  ao c a llo d  ( 6 520 )*
IfTiyVMni in  Fault 
. HoraanB r a ré ta in  God in  th e ir  knowledge (1? 2 8 ); by # 0 . law i s  the '
- Imowlodge o f  s in  ( 3?2 0 ) ; a z e a l o f  God, b u t , n o t , aooordlug .-to 
knowledge ( lp ; 2 ) .
^Fuhesiarist- s n ir i t  o f  wisdom in  the knowledge o f  him ( 1 $1 7 ) ; unity 
A;Of the f o i t h  and the knowledge o f  the 8on o f  God (4 0 3 )*
P lii llu n ia n st your lo v é 'may abound in  knowledge and judgaiont ( l ; 9 )* 
Colo so lan s t f i l l e d  w ith  tho knowledge o f h is  w i l l  ( 1 0 ) ;  Inoreasing  
in  th e  knowledge o f God ( l ; 1 0 ) ; the acknowledgment o f tho m ysteiy  
o f  ( 2 ?2 ) ; renewed in  knowledge a f te r  the; imago o f  him ( 3 ;2 p ).
A';t/-Timothy t th é knowledge 6f  th e  truth  ( 2 ; 4 )*
:;'IlATÏ%othÿt' never a b le  to  coiao to the knowledge o f  tho  truth  (3 ;7 ) ;  
tho acknowledging o f the tru th  ( 2 ; 2 5 )#
T^tust the acknowledging o f  the tru th  ( l ; l ) #
5> The verb £4r»|év*jVH'tàv in  Faul i 
■ Homan s * knowing the judgment o f  God f 1 » ^ 2 ^  <
1 J?QFinth.iahs * then sh a ll  X know :### as I  am knoüU (13$12') ; l e t  
him acknowledge ( 1 4 ? 37);  ackhpwledge ye them th a t ar^ o aucFi (16; 18 ).
. . .  . A-
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A .  -■ ■ ^ 'A A. a " A -  A ' ; '  a A A ' A a ; ? A ; a - ; A  A ; A . A A ' Ç C a
;AAA'A4ÀL%,A:%YAA:^
AÀ' 'AA:A'S::AfëWA;AAë/'ÀAp
'A./A "'AÂ'ArA' AAÀ A"'AAY;AA;;Ai^ AA::%'A;AAA À-AAAA
j":
- A-A?A- : - A aF
:ÿ-v.
'àà'a . ■. ?: Ï'IYOqrl'ntÂians.: A: reW'Abr-  ^ -\an4 •X?,1ïit‘ùét'yx) :
. AA :Ç a&nowlédgè , ©venA to ■ the ;end (1;13) $ A?âa - a l so - yo-.-ohall-' aqkmvlpdge: ■
VLB ( 1 ; 14) ; ao unknown, y e t  well-known v?>9)? know ÿo not th a t
A ;'A ''./ A À . \ . ? G h z A l b t 8 ' : i % i A y o u 7 ; , \ (  1 3 ; 3 ) : * C ' ' A q ;  ' . ‘
■F qA A.'U o lo a sla n ss &mew the graoo ' of God in  tr iith  A ( l | 6 ) > ' ,  A ,.,
■ ■ Ç :a i  •TimothyI - •* thqm which béllqyp. A d  aoknowlôdge' 'izmth. ( 4 0 ) #  .
A' A A?;' v.A" Av B d o t lo h  B -:** - t h e  .m e a n in g , o f  ; t h e , w o r d s é - ;'•'
1# The verb ylyvfKUV oan bo conoldored ms haVin^ f^  d iffo r o n t  mornings
- A ; . ' A y y  • • ' ' A i n ' Paul;-. ' th ese  are ' ^ y - F ' A A A / A :  A F ^ ^ ^  " a
;Fv q.-Y,: AjXa)"-:." to  know, o f  objeotiyo; f a o t ; sdch bbourrpnooo- a r e ' l a  I I c b ^  2;4 ,
A' A,. "ye might know the love iC havo tp\ you" ; a0-?:3?7,/'"impiT yé that , th e  ,
A : A, A:F sâmo are ch ild ren  o f  Abraham" ,'(h* H.'B#, "you may toko jlt',*. then, that
■y .A-:' - ,;and .Fph*A,'50» ' **ihis ■■yeAknOw '^#",':h*F*;B*V'X’'fe''Voiy sure o f  -
yyyA^%yA:./\A=..' y\
AA, A (^) to  understands p erceive: so in  i  Cor* 2 ? 0 ,  th in g s  o f God
A k n o w e t h  h o . mnV (and K % B, ) $ ' Gal# 2?9#: ?péroélvad the grace given ; 
'•"A"' ;A \ m to  me", , "recognizing"? .-and, X-Por#■ Lard kno^weth
. AA Y 'AtheA.thoughts. o f  thé.wi'8é"yalsoA\M#;%B^^ A A ' ' - 'A- / ^  A
' A'"'yA:' '-'Aye)',/ -h i s p ir i t u a l  intim àqyi ,thO' fu ilA ’im pïkcatiphü .'oAA''th ia  w i l l ,  be '“A A 
■’" A::. /y'yA' dleousfsed when we-..come tp c o n s i d e r n o u n   ^ bhtAyp, oan note
#  pcourrenoe o f th is  meaning at .the present. A- Wo f  IM  i t  in  
Xhil. 3110» "thaîb I may know him" (so also.% ËëFè'B*) g 3; 19,
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"to 'know the lo v e  of" Ohrièt":. (:W alsp , N.F.B*') | ..- and 'ÏÏ 'Oor. 5 ) l6 ,  x 
- " T h o u #  w e  h a v e  k h o % m . \  G h r l o V , ' a f t e r  t h é  f l ë s h F ' ' ' ' h e h o b f o f # ' C k n ^  
him'no mPro", .A'oUr;'uhdër8tàh&ing,.of ^ 'Ghrlpt"*' 'AA/ y:'-\ x.Ày’A'y
, A. ■ '■'■ ' , ■■■’ ■ > > /  : y  A % : " A  xA':'- ' ' - A À Â  ' \ , - ' - A
: gf-;, The verb VioiVi^r has broadlyx'sim ilar,,m om ihg6y 'aB.'followh*''
( a )  to  undoratand* so in  I 'Oor&'.-i3;2, ' "though' AixWdorqiand'a ll'A - 
i ï ÿ a t o r i e a " ,  " u n d o r e t a n d . a l l  - h i d d o n r ' t r u t h " *  x ^ A A - ' ■ A - ,  ' A / x
(b) to  know* II  Cor* 11?31, "God Imowoth th a t ‘X l ip  n ot" , and >
■' I I  Tim, 3 915 , "thou hààt kmmh the holy  soripturoa%jr x .A?A
X ' "have been f  ami l i a r  with" . This mdahing bedomoox'-rathpF blended  
w ith  th e  next i o f  intin iato. poraohàl knowledge^ ao in  to S ts  l ik e  
IX;Oor# 2 ;2 , "I  d iierm inod .to know nothing among ypa^. .é:>rcàpt 
c ' -Ghrlot c r u c if ie d " . ,
(0 ) tO; know in tim a te ly , o f  a person. Such uaeq are. in  oonhection  
w ith knowledge o f  human boinga, as in  I I  Oor# 12$2 p "Î teow a man 
in Chriat" ; w ith  knowledge o f  God, T itus l? l6 , :/*pr<>fo0G th a t  they  
, know God" ahd G al. 4 ?8 , ’hvhen ye knev; not God": oxid above a l l ,
i ll connection  w ith  the,knowledge o f  C h rist, RsAinAi^- Tim* '1;12,',,'.
"X know; whom. I  have believed"  .
A; (d) to  know, to  experience* tb iè  i s  m er^y a su b d iv is io n  o f the 
. moaning above, as in, F ph .lJ?19, whon Paul pray.s th a t M o converts  
"may know . .  tho hope . .  and the power o f  God";. '
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3» The noun has a s im ila r  v a r ie ty  o f  mexdXi^Bt
(a) knowledge, le a m ln g , understanding* Col# 2 |3V  whom are rj 
h id  a l l  the trea su res o f  wisdom &nd knowledge", m d I I  Cor, 11 ;6 , q 
" m fo i not in  knowledge". Under th is  heading we con con sid er  
yyufU as the h ig h est reaoh o f  the human mind, a s  ixi %%>h* 5» 19»
"tho lo v e  o f  C hrist which surpasses knowledge"* ' Tlilb ..nioaning a lso
; la r g e ly  encompasses the compound lirjyVwi a s in  i ,  Tim# 2 0 ,  !'the ,, 
Icnqwledge o f  the tru th " . -  ^ ' A - 'AA .
(h) wo a ls o  note a sn cra o tlo  and s ig n if ic a n t  use o f  the word to: A 
s ig n ify  s p ir itu a l  m aturity in  I Cor, 0? 10-11 , whoro "Imcx/ledge" i s  
tho mark o f those who regard thomaelves aë s p ir i t u a l ly  mAature, Hero 
m  come c lo se  tp a G nostic meaning, in  that Paul th is  ^
knowledge as something: yhich haA remarkably l i t t l e  bouiiootion w ith  
lo v e  fo r  the weaker brother; but i t  i s  obvious from tho co n tex t ; 
th a t t h i s  i s  not a normal meaning in  P au l’s vpc&hvilm:-/*.
(o) s p e c ia l ly ,  o f  s p ir i tu a l  knowledge* i t  i s  so
i )  by i t  s e l f  V as in  r  Cor. 12; 8 , 13 ? 2- (" th o  Adofpest -knowledge" ) ; ' 
i t  i s  the word to  convey "supernatural m ystioa l knowledge" ( o f . . 
Arndt and Gingrich ad l o o . ) .
i i )  o f  Christ* p a r t ic u la r ly  in  P h il. 350, th ih  héè comes very 
c lo se  to the language o f  tho:-mystezy.'religiom f#, : Paul Aspeaks o f  
the knowledge o f  C hrist , and # e a  on to spqak^oiiA 'h i$ - .^ ea t;  d esire  
to  know him, thé power o f  h is  re su rrec tio n  and tho fo llo w sh ip  /
o f  h is  s u f fe r in g s , so that ho may cotno to the rG surroction from 
the dead. This i s  so rem ini soon t  o f  niuoh, th at wo f:U'(d in the 
m ysteries th a t many have asGUiued i t  oame from ouolt a GOrirce, and, i s  
a fo re ig n  im portation in to  Hebrew and thought# Bp.t bofore sWo
accept such a con clu sion ; v/e must .ask i f  we could tra ce  i t  to  any 
other sou rce , as th e  problem o f dating such m ateria l ab Ave have o f  
the mystery r e l ig io n s  i s  so. a cu te . Can we, then; f in d  mch a . 
p o ss ib le  source? : We cnh take three s te p s  in  th is  d ir e c t io n .'
F ir s t ,  retnemhering the use o f to s ig n ify  sexual .
r e la t io n s ,  very cdmimon in  both the Septuagint and 'Greek l i t e r a tu r e ,  
we have a p o ss ib le  o r ig in  in  the Old Testament word .
Second, we must bear in  mind the analo^^ o f Bpheslahs $ ;2 2 f f  #
between the marriage bond and thy r e la t io n sh ip  o f O telBt.ahd the
church, where the d o  so mid in tim ate knowledge o f  marriage i s  a
p ic tu re  o f s p ir itu a l union* ■
Third, from th ese  co n sid era tio n s , we,:.could p o stu la te  that the 
idea  can be derived  from the dombinatioh of 0*T. bao-tground and the 
in ten se  personal experience of Paul. Wo s h a ll  have occasion  to  , 
return to the co n sid era tio n  o f  t h i s  p o in t when wo cUbcuss the hature  
o f  the union with C hrist which the word expressoo*
\ This Wbrï is^u^ frGqum t.ly %  ' ,
•'■■" i imbwlng , a n d ' u n d e r s t a n d  ; th e  words
 ^'.„■ Seotiou^A':/-''^ ooouirrehoes:;oftthe;:yorb t- -< V : ^  k':
-  ’ :.Ho^ans>■■•:' th in k ost thou th is ?  (2 ? 3 ) 5 bo ^oountodffor ;;(2|26) ; therefore. 
%^,,obho].nde\/'t . countedi tq.. him%f or- rightebdsDe^ys (^ 1s 3 ) }  ' - y.' 'y--
r.'k'- ■ .rockpnèd' V.'l-'of-^dbbt (4 ;d ) ; counted {f.pr/^'ri'^''teo0oacfss (4;'5),; 1 , 'y, . '
: Imphtod \(4; 6) ; ':Ai alhy (4 )8 ) ; .how was ity.reokbmod? (4;.10);;xyyy'\
,-. impptod .,(4i 1 1 r èokoh ye ( 6 ; ï ï )  ; . I  .reckon /;acc6fe
 ^ : ':%h- .sheep ' .(8;; 3^)-l . counted fOr tho-.aée’d (9 ;8) ; ’ him eateemeth:.;:'..:<,||y:Ay
' I ‘ Gorinth ia h â ; . so .aopoünf;, o vis. (4; l )  ) th.inkotlv'ao e v il '  ( l3  }5) ? : -
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.rjiilipQ iane ; ; X -oonnt viot inysolf. tb  hayq ap p reh o#eçl: (3; I5 );  :y(hin% .:y 
on/theab things., (.4;8)^ .%%' ' - ; " ' V  ^ ' ■ ■ y ' y t y  '
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Bobtidn B -  I t s  meaning;  ^y :■ y ' * ' ' '  ^ ■
. The wqrd must he considered' in  connèc t io n  w ith. Imbnlng in  Paul, 
as i t  occurs in  Romans 6 in  a khyypassage d e a lin g  wit.h the question  
o f union \v ith  ' C hrist. We can take tho fo llo w in g  dovelopmont o f the  
meaning; ^'y-- - y ; - ;
(a ) In a straightforw ard  f in a n c ia l sense o f aocotintirjg, la y in g  to  
one #8 account. This normal and everyday sense ia  âpparènt in  :y, 
II' Tim* 4 116, " that I t . may, no t  he h e ld , aga in st ' them” ( b ,) H, K. B. ) , . 
b e t te r  as in  A*V. , The not la id  to  th e ir  d^mrgo,”
(h) From t h is  u se , we f in d  i t  used m etaphorioallyy In the sense of 
accounting , or c r e d it in g  someone with so me th in  g v S o .in  Bpm-, 4 ;6 , •
whore i t  i s  used o f  God "imputlngM, righteousnopsV arid olscnvhore* .
.(o) Hence i t ,  comes to  mean to reckon, to count upon . oOmbthing'as . : 
being - in  • f a c t  true; so i n . Homans 6? 11, "reckon ye yoù rse lvos ;,to .ho , 
dead indeed to s in " , "you must regard yourGol%*^ o8 no dead to
s in " , which rath er weakens the o r ig in a l Greek.
. (d) From t h is  i t  takes on the simple meaning, to  . thinks, to  esteem*
I t  .is' so used in  Rom. 14; 14 # "If a man con sid ers a p a r ticu ia r  th in g  
impure' „ . ." ,  and I  Cor. 15;5* . -■
. V;fe can draiy a. handy d is t in c t io n  between knowing aM reckoning  
in  P aul, by saying th a t broadly speaking kno#&edgo o f something i s  
o b je c t iv e  (exqept in  knowing C h r is t) , as in  Kpraans 6  ^ where he i s
y  ... 'v , . y /  A  ^ , 82
rloying the fo u n d a tio n s ,fo r  C hristian  l iv in g ;  //and ',#aiy'rookonl%
I s  the r e a l is a t io n  and acceptance o f  the im p lio a tlo ils  o f  what i s
known* Although in  P a u l's  own thought knowledge hrlmgs the ■
. ' ' ' - ' ' ' . ■/ ' ■ , ' , ' •. '
response au tom atica lly  , y e t  in  h is  argument with h is  opi^onen to hOy 
b rin gs in  th is  o th er  word to s t r e s s  th a t o b je c t iv e  miovâedge or 
a p p recia tion  o f  the fa c t s  i s  not enough a response' imiat he made;, 
and. th a t iresponsG, c o n s is t s  of, counting the f a c t s  ,as being t^we.t - 
a.ttd a c tin g  upon them.
Knowing In Johhnnine thought; '
The verbs and in  lohp A
S ection  A -  :ooburrenoos in  lohannine oorpue;
Ï .  , The verb  ' : \ : ■: y A,:,
The Gospel ; ; The world knew him not ( ij lO )  ;' \ whenoo'- ïmoTmet '-thou?r- /c 
( l ; 4 8 ) I he know a l l  men : ( 2 ;2 4 ) ; Ahe.;kïiiew w h a t ' ixi (2; 2 5 A; 
knowost . not thqso th in gs ^3? Ip) ;■ the lord knew how ‘6hoi PhapisoosA; 
had heard ( 4 î i ) î  the fa th e r  knew, i t  was a t  tho same h o w  (4; 55 )* .
He knew th a t he had been now a long time (5 ; 6 ) i  Pr.know you,., 
th a t yo have h o t the, love  o f  God in  you (5; 42) ; Joigsus perceived; > 
th a t they would come (6; 15); wè .are sure that thou a r t th a t C hrist 
■ (6 ;69 .)j'A'-that:;ye Wéy knowy,. #. that, the leather isy'in,  ^ ( ip ; )P ) AÎ v';
They have knOwn su re ly  th a t  I came out .frpm Ahèq. ( i f  ;8) ; ■ hoA 
o h a ll know o f  the doctrine (7 ? 1 7) î know indeed th a t t h i s  i s  AtheÀA'A. 
very C hrist ,(7;26) ; no man knoweth (7 ;2 7 ) s khdWoth not'' theyhawj^^ 
(7 )49 ) ; know what he :dooth ;(7 i5 l)  ; th ey  understood not that .v  - ;7 
M ?2 7 ) 5 s h a ll 'y e  know th a t I am he (8 ;20) ; ye s lm ll  Mhow the ' : A
truth  (8 ;g2) ; why do ye hot understand my speech7 (o U ;0  5 ; how :we: - 
know th a t thou h ast a d e v il  (8 ; 52 ) ; ye ha ve : not:,-,kn.o'm,- liim '( 8 ; 5 5 ), A'A '
. . , They widerstobd not (10;6) ; I ,know iaheopv gad. }knôwnAof 
mine ( 1 ();I4 ) ; , th e , and X know-the Father. ( lp ; 2 5 ) ;;
I  know them (lp ;2 7 )  ; i f  nny man k n #  where hçàwa
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that he was there (1 2 ;9 );  the d ls o lp le s  understood not ,(12;16);
' ' A " . ' ''-A \  ^ :;AA:.;  ^ ' ' . . , A/AXAA) A:;-' AT /  '?
thou knowest not now ( t»ffU /W r) but thou sh a lt  -.k%iW7:h0i-oaf te r -X l) ;? )  ;
know ÿe what X have done? ( l ) ; 1 2 )  ; no. man knew fo r  whot in te n t  ho
spake th is  unto him (1 5 ;2 0 ); a l l  man know th a t y e  Aarb Jiiy d is c ip le s
I f  yo had known me, ye should have known i%r Fathbr: a lso  (ticTiuWf ) 
from now yé know Him and have seen Him (14;7)?  h aot thou not known 
mo, P h ilip ?  ( 1 4 ?9); the S p ir it  whom the world knw oth  n o t; , but you 
know him ( 1 4 ; 1 7 );  yë s h a ll  know that I am in  the Father { I 4 ; 20) ; 
the world may know th a t I  love  the Father ( 14$ $ l)  ; yo know that i t  
hated mo ( 1 5 ;1G). , ■
Because thqy .have not known the Father, 6r  iiia ( i6 f3 )  ? ; Jesus 
knew th at they wore d esirou s ( l6 s l9 )v  th a t they know Theo, A ;'
the only true God, and Jesus C hrist whom Thou h ast se n t (1 7 ;5 );
now they have known th a t a l l  th in gs are o f Thee ( 17 ; 7 ) # ha Vo known -
su re ly  th at #:* (17;B ); the world may know th a t Thou hfxst. sen t Am® A ■ 
(1 7 |2 3 );  the world-hath not known Thee; I have Imown Thee; th ese  
ha Vo known that Thou h ast sent me (17;25) j ye may Irnow that I find  
no f a u lt  in . him (19 ;4 ) ? thou knowsst o i l  th in gs ,(  èt^ cTivo^ / ) • thou A; 
knowest th a t î  love  thre ( 2 1 ; 1 7 )* :
I. John* ' .  ;A- .. ,A, a ;
We know that wo know him ( 2 ; V )  ; I know him. .(■254 ) ? hereby we
know th a t we are in  him (2 ; 5 ) ;  hereby wo know th at 'h® abideth  in
;.'A A.-tt8 A(5 525 )'î hereby ve k th q t ;^eAdvell 1 I p ) ' ; : hàye .;^"77
7 / . known-' h i . n 7 A ( 2 i i 3 " l ' 4 l l :  ' . t h q  ^
■ ■ yo' know ( SifTtvatf ) th a t hd iaArîgh'tedus,A;ye ■k:no\y'thBtAoTOry-.bn
- lie  thpt ' abide til,'In  s in  , b.Rth him :(3;5) ; ; :;t/oApeiiîelVQAth0 -
■ \ . love  o f God hereby weAkhovf th a t wd;arê'Aôf'A 1 9 )V
% ' ■ ' Go(%'#:bweth d ll-''# in g8: .(5;,2A))iyv\heVdby^ ^^ ^^  ^ 7thq:;'0%)^  ^ ?:06d)'X^ A': -;
,■. ,: (4; 2 ) j; - hereby knew ÿ e . 'jbhq: A t # ; ; #  ihat::
lovdth  not: kn6weth7hot;'-'GodA(4;8)4'AAweÂh'àve7kno#hA7U%''  ^
love  :df'"dod ':'(:4;:i6) ; 'by^Athld --khowj;^ r.Y./'
'"A \  ., (5 ;2 ) ; ' we ;kndw: th a t y tlïeAgph;jOf : 6odA 1 s: 7 ; AA;AA7'-A7
.^A.v , I I  John $ a l l  they :''t hat" hdvd‘^ knôwhA;idie.7trutiv-:(l)v7A‘'v.'- A^tt A%À:A'
-^;A-ii:iA|i^
. ' 7The Gospel : ' 6'ne',. a m o n g '  you@7wbpm;ye7khq\\7^n^  ^ him' not'
. ' 7, . 7 . - ' , : v l f 3 1 ) . r  A  w e  s p e a k  t h a t  A w e ; ' d o , , _ k n q w : - : K 3 ; ' A . ' ^  
what (4 i2 2 ) ; I  have meat that"ÿeA'^hoWfAnot:-,qf 7'(4; 5.2)'g :'':':Ahow,;- khoWeth.:'77 
T'A \  th ib  mhn letterà77(7;15)';AA;AyR.\^hGw:'#AA%
-th a t' sent -me" who'm.ye^Aknqw'notA 2 8 ) -hut:';I khbgA,i'KmA''(7;'29^ ).^
' \ I  know whenod I:àm ,* (8 ;14) ; A we7knd\YA'that-(k)d7'odaim7
not'Æ on^ ::77A;
i f  yo had known (VVVüÿTft f /  )me'^ A yeAwhould;'%:Q;m'7mom. my:A3"athG'r;
.'Ar% -^^7A"--'.-A"7A:
a lso  (1 4 )7 ) ?. .we know th a t th is  man i s  : a s in n er  ( 9 ?24 ) ; I  know hot -
i -f "  "
'-r . r I'
V  L. A- j'A ''"
. . .C '
; . y ' A  cU- i'’V'7'A'‘,‘\i7 ."AA- - ; % /v ,7 - -
A - ;) - AyA'AA-a \cA \y 7-7 7 \
7 ' /  y-' ■' A : 7 r \ ' . a , ' ; ' - '  . ;'-7iU77V:777r;;.;A; 7;-A r 7 - - A A;- A ;7 
7 . : . ,  7 '4r\l:f:777\ n r  Û 7:\A'7 ;^ p-y^A- AA^; ; y _ y 7 ..-- '-:. U".
■ :  •
7 7 7 . .7 77V '-"A7ÀAA77':77A7^ :nA
: VY,/;y(7;'y . A^A-A -7' -7yA J U7":7; U:7'A-77À', V77v7y' '%
v7'-7'''/;,ArA '7../77 j^/7''7\'AA7w:yA/ V'7 -7;Ac_^y .''7 777/:7'7
7'./'A\A :M '7-3 AA7À777'A{7.-7V7'-,A:7;7V
■V-.-77
■■’A 7^ ' i  r . 7 ' 7  V ^ A  "7'j. ■‘: -AA. '• , ' \
'W .' - ' / 1 ' ' , ; : : 7- ^:  7' r'*-
;AA7.A>7 7t.7A7;;7A /' '7A;7V‘ ' ■ '
:
.7 Z
A-'7 7 7 ; .A7AA77A'>77:A7'rAA
77rV-7';cjv,aV;,7. 7/ / 7-V7'
- - '/
.777' Ay'T:7\'7V'A':Av7//77:7A:''77 S -,
■7;7-'V-;y^ ,'.;-n,y/::AvA'W--7•■ ,'
/yA-ÿA-;-
' .7 7A7y:7aAVv :A7A'A':AAA7V7yU;V
v ' ;  ;
y" :
7 -%7 : -V- .': ;
y  ■ . V  - A A - 7 v 7 7 7 - 7 : ; 7 ; y ; .  ^
Oïlé th in g  ï  know (9 ;2 5 );  w e know th at God h oaretîvn ot [ànnoro A(9;31); 
; thbÿ know h is  v o ic e  (1 0 ;4 ) ) ye know nothing a t a l l  {11*49) 5 what I . ; 
do thou khowGot not now • • •  (1 5 ;7 );  if ,  yo  know : happy
are yo i f  ye do them ( I 55I 7 )? "''whither' I . go yo' :'khqtj()ymd ''t.he, way--. ;:;y. 
(14  ; 4 ) 5 vfo know not w hither • • how can we knoiv - the way?", ( 14' ; 5 ). ; 'A :
\vo are sure th a t Thou .khowCst a l l  th in g s (1 6 ;5 0 ) | ,}: thoil'know est..that ;
1 lo v é  thee (21  ;15) ; (repeated  in  vv*' l6-'and ,17); 'hxaA;■■:■'-7:A■A■7''^ ■
. testim otiy io . trpe ( 2 1 ; 2 4 )* 'V AS" ./7.' 77.7
I  John it yo knpw a l l  th in gs (2 ;20) j  n o t  w rittéh  .yè knowA not
tho tr u th , hut beoause yo know i t  (2;21)#
S ection  BA-*- the raeéhings o f  tho v erb s , 'A 7.7' ' . A"' \
. When we try ,. to draw conclusipns regardingAthe ,-uo0 o f  j t h is  : 
im portant word in  the Jphannine w r it in g s , weA:must r e a lio o  the back-; 7 
ground a g a in st V hich ,the gosp el should be considered* For k^ 
in  the Hew Testament world, had at l e a s t  th ree d iffert^ at spheres of  ^ 7^ 
thoûf^t -  the Hebrew, the Greek, and thé/G npstio* ;; J;te-ah;77 y-;7A'' - -  : 
understanding o f  th ese  d if fe r e n t  concepts^ we fo llo w  Ô*BÎDodd A' 
who in  h is  turn fo llo w s  Buitraahn4s o r i g n a l  a r t ic le »  A / . 7
y A "The Greek con ceives thG/prOces3 <^ knowing à® am^lagous to A A 
see in g ; th a t  i s ,  he e x te r n a lis e s  the o b jec t o f Imowiodgo, 7
(1) The In terp re ta tio n  of; the Fourth Gospelf7pp*151ff*
Geo also- Roman, Hebrew Thought oomparod w ith  ;Gi%7(c'^:;pp';27ff,
(■
7 7 ,  777':.'
; r - r ' % 6. \  '■-, .f /  f
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7'7/y r A ' V VÂa; - -jHA
:; yp r  ■ y-r'
7 ' . VAÇyy'AA A T/'-.ÿÿ A/': ;;;', ;'aA 7-' 7' 
W V\:\'A 'v7<'\vVvA:yvr4 Ay' VW-A
y -ï
;■ V y V v :  V' - U y .  V A  ■ , . .
ÿ "■7\7 iV'V'YyyX- 'A A y y '7;
V/V-. . ,7  V'7 A V -, : :A;\: '' : - V :' - 7^: ': 77:8% A:,7
contem plates ''asA if from a d istance^; ahd^mi^eavo^ .' ,7.;, "' A
a sc e r ta in  i t s  e s s e n t ia l  q u a il t i e  sÿ so as to  grasp; 0%;;i-m8t e r  7:.,' 7 "A'A'
( ) i t  G r e a l i t y  ( ofAv\©UoC), I t  ; ls .  thdy'^AhigAih I t s Ç lf ,; ;  ;■;
,o.B s t a t i c , th a t he seeks •. to . g r a sp ,.'elim in’atin'g".qoÿfèi?-’a s • may .be ■its:-..'-:; 
movements and changes, as being derogatorj'- to i t s  i\oü3,7 permanent 
oesohoe, - Known and knqwer, th e r e fo re , stand oyerA&galnBt each - ' 
o th er , and d ir e c t  'communication between the two, woifld be f e l t  as .A:7 :V 7 
in trodu cing  an -c lem en t,o f or yW iftS and\"D:>7a8-'.disturbingy.'v':;-
'the pure vapprehen s i  bn, o.f;*T<^  , A * This do term inos ; thé, Greek id e a l  
.o f:teQ ,’(Sioj \ y : : . y 7 ; 7  \ y  ; : ; 7 ' A-
"The Hebrew oh the,,,other hand conceives knowledge 7 ;
c o n s is t in g  in  exp erien ce o f  the ob joot in  i t s  'rp ia iloa ',''k>.' thO-pubjecti,,
^ 1 "*- Im plies an immediate aw areness:of something 'B8 . a f fe c t in g  .'.,;,,A' :.
o n e s e lf ,  and as such can be used, o f  :experioncing■ ;suoh things:as/': /  / /  ; /
s ick n ess  (Isa* 55?3)? or the lo s s  o f  ch ildron  (Xahf ;4?$0),7br d iv in e
punishment (F&Ok, 2 5 *1 4 )* or iW ard q u ie tn ess  (job  20Ï 2.6 ) ,  where
■■ )  ,-v. y  A / - ' : ; ; / / / : . ' vA;/' - 7 :77;-';
o lth er  or , ra th er  than , would be the
true Greek eq u iv a len t. - Thus i t  i s  the o b je c t  in  aotlom' Aand/itsA;.-: - ^ A
e f f e c t s ,  rather than thd th ing in  i t s e l f ,  thatA ls;'la?.ôVÆis and. in:- y 7;
know ing'there i e  a lso  an a c t iv i t y  o f the su b ject in  r è ïa t lo n  to the
o b je c t , To know anything, i s  ,tq A"conoorn;',':ohqeolf ' to  À take v/ .
account o f I t ,  the w i l l  aa-w oll, ao 'the:.-intelligm iae,:b0 ingAin,volved.Ayy,.^
/  7 7 7 /-= - 'A ':/': /;" !.. ;'-//77Ar:,'7rA^^
;A- 7: H.From- Greek' andAHebrew -usage..aliko7% lW #ih. dibtiW giilshes. .thej'.
:iG noetio  * usage Of , and 7 TKq, deolGlVq' mw' fa c to r s
he f in d s  In the In flu en ce o f  thé M ysteries with'7'%clr AqOatatiq.  ^ /.
v is io n ,  and o f  magic with; i t s  eeo ret formulae o f  pmvor* A /^/TWA/Gnostiq; 
form ofknowjedge i s  attached  to  the Greek in  so fa r  a®, i t 7 i s  a form 
o f cphtem piatidn, /  7 But in  i t s  f in a l  foriii i t ;  l i e s  beyond
oven the pure ra tio n a l in tu it io n  o f . the e tern a l idéaB tîhich fo r  
Greek phi 1 qsOphy i s  the b l u e s t  typo o f  6twpiK\. :*A' '."'It.io u n like a l l  
other Imowledge ; no lon ger .ah aohievement/tof the . hmiim A in te lleo t ' , 
b ut . a:-;gift;- o f  God* ,.._ItA:makes. a- man no lo n g e r . that ■ m p o r lo r  type o f  . 
humanity, the ph ilosopher ^ . hut a Tbelhg lik e  God7 o r  ovm a god 
Mms o l f • ■  •ThisAis7ïi0t:proporîy7GrGok"*-7'7A'-'y 'VA'-'A -7- ' ' 7 ''-v
; The in flu en c  e o f  the niysteiy r e l ig io n s  i s  of? coimim'' 'ah' important;
Adohating/pqiht# as G# R71k)dd p o in ts  out ; **it i a  doubtfu l
whether when we have U ttered  the hlessecl v.brd * m y i g i o h s .* we
have r e a lly  come much, nearer to  accounting fo r  theA& id Of r e l ig io n  7
7 /  - A , :" . '.  ' ..V' 7 ' ' vH7:7'7A(U 7L/A
which has i t s .  co n tre / in  a m ystica l communion  ^w ith , ? Go 47 - 7, 7
Wheh/.wd :qome, then , to study the id e a jo f  knowlqdgo in  John, w e ^  
haye ' th is  haok^ound a g a in st  which to measure h is  '-ibought,' - \ AndAnhe :/ 
Important p o in ter  i s  h is   ^r e fu sa l to use the noun, - , which
ob viously  had a l l  the im p llo a tio n s o f  Gnosticism* dkit Ijoforè ;we
draw co n c lu sio n s , there are two p o in ts  to  be mdo* .
(X); Thé, Int erpr e t  a t ion  o f  the FoUrth Gospel, p* 154> " ' ';7'
:  .
' 7 / W' \ ;  /"
, ' .y v;:; s v::r ■'y''- -'r\7,: / 7;:/7 A:
’■' • I.'- y.y- y-. •;
i ■ :
y V  ■ A 7 ; 7 A ' \  ; / 7 / :
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F ir s t ,  omi we f in d  any d is t in c t io n  between aiid iéf/ti/pdi:
In John? Tho o r ig in a l meaning o f  the words d if fe r e d  oiign ificantX y,
ih  th a t stood fo r  the p rocess o f  le a rn in g , whereas A
i  -  y  •■■. . A -  - . . -
stood fo r  complete knowledge. We could argue that Amro i s  a yA/; 
d iffe r e n c e , fo r  example in  the use o f  i n  IJfj?, whore. i t  i s
dsed fo r  "thou know est'not now" j but fo r  "thou sh a lt  know -
h erea fter" , when a ’further, devolopment in  under standlhg. là  b ein g  ' 
contemplated* But on the o th er  hand, we could arguo q u ite  the . 
o p g és itë  from tho same v e r se , and support our argumont q uotin g  . 
v e r se s  l ik e  14 |7 ,  where they appear to be used almoot intorchàh& eablÿ, 
' and from the se c t  ion 21; 15-17, ’wherq the change in  y?c>rcl8 (both o f A 
our group and the two words and ) iq  w ithout v i t a l  :
s ig n ifica n ce#  I t  i s  stra ir iln g  a t a gnat to p o stiïlo tô  h ign ifIbahoe  
in  changes o f words in  th ese  v e r se s , although . V/estco t t  3/n h i s , 
commentary sayst "Peter *** throws h im self w holly on # 0  lo r d , upon; •
h is  abfldlut© khowlédge, and upon h is  sp e c ia l knowlédgo The
'A. ,  - ■■ -, . - 7 l \ A : , '  , ; - r . . . . . . . .   . ; 7
Vulgate again f a i l s  to d is t in g u ish  the two words"* A x t  .appears ■ ;
demonstrably true th a t the Vulgato grasped the heart o f  the matter
ra th er  more a cc u r a te ly . ' A
Ibirther, we must say that we can hardly: d ietin g i^ iîh  the  
d iffe r e n t  u ses  o f  oaoh verb in  turn# I  John 2 |3  ix®éo 
tw ice , in  q u ite  d if fe r e n t  senses (o f  knowledge o f  a f a c t j  and o f  
knowledge o f  C hrist) w ithout any sense o f d i f f id u l t y .o r  strain#
( l )  St$ John, commentary on 21; 15**17v
: Ih;.the'-\go;spèi we have ,tW'sanW :uaëé; in y l 7 ; 25 .,
A /; ' AHe':^orld-* n r e fu s a l to -know God i   ^ Christ : k i W l d d #  of God ; and. .
j/th e^ n d erstah d iné-'O f -the}disOipIéèAthat}Ghri8t7was;be^itA'bÿAGpd* V.A 'So,
; : '-'A while';, we. : must endeavour tpA^ahalyso't he meahings/' pf-^hO'/wr , : ’%é-'-4o'
'.' /7/eli': to,"reTaember ,that,; wo \are//notAjnpying/.ip/th e  Athë' ;,.
lexicographer^ but o f  onë who i s  tr v ih g .to  TédüqoAto Icyxguagé what^ ^^ ^^  ^ ;
A. i f h e s s e n t la l lÿ  iu e f f ab 1 o , -He behëId hls.;glb%y7:*.'A7Wt7%#/qanyarrehW,. 
^^6 v a rio u s meanings/.Wo ' A / ' ÿ  ‘ AH}''A'aA AA/
To know, in  the normal and',usual ; sense-- o f  t h o A \ v 6 r d i n  A. ;; . 
11^57.). " if  any man know where, ho was";, -Aand ; 7 ;'27'9 ;; : "Mp} 77aii..'=khowe th 
For th is ;  use., o f ■ , -wo;' 6)m:-quote7v9;'29.,;.ihve spake'-/.}■'
by &)se8"^77/ Ar... / ; A; \ . .^::r_77.ÀÂÀ:xÀ: ,yA.;.Â:A''A\r..\'
b) To undoratand, come to know î, both vor,bp aro ünod in  John 13:7 , A 
which speaks o f  P eter's! c o m p r é h e n s i o n , . the:A;AA:A
 ^' 'waehing.yof'- the/di8bi'ple3.!^ ^^ ^^ ^^  , ref.looting';thA  ;. :7y -.'
'■ .Ammin^Àef j d V ^  i s  h ot in fre^ & ^ A .-% g. Aihf^#A'lW -:&o'A.ycuHotA'' 
uhderstend speooh?", and in  12 ; 16, ;7tho : d iec ip 34o  d:ld;n6t,7y- A-A ;
y : : # # ^ A A - ' ' A
Av : (q) To u hderotend ,. o f A revealed  truth:y'-:e'<g.A,;; know :y%AAA7
th ese  things" and, I John 2?20AA"ybu;:know! verboA-:;
;above,A«^A^YY^t#i/; In
'!Apy -know ' th a t I  lo v e  the .Fa%er" i^;:::hhdA.:l%;2 3 ' ," the:;r7orld,yWy!"'know-A'A; 7 / 
that Thou he s t  sent, me '.; A‘"^ -■ ’-A'' . },'"''y- ■ ■' .AaA;-aV.---' 'a\' /. -\/-yy A,
. y  :
. .  '  •■'i - ■ ■ ' - 7:A'.-A
'r
%y'AÂ7f77:^A:/A^;A7%'AAv/  ...................................  ^
Av.-AA; /A\:
yyy u. A.
. A -  y
'; „A; hAA'-y Ay: 'ÿ -  :?Ly.; YÂAv//?A.-yA'%ÂÂ'\LAA;Ày:;Ay7. .jA.
' -A "• : 'A .7:7':':' AÀ :7:.77'A. • /  : A' 'Fy''
'' ' /  ' ' ' ' A ' - '  '- , ' . .  ' N A , - - '  ‘ ' '  A y: A A ; . À / A ' -  7 7 : - ' 7;%  '
A^ -:A,.7''A/yW:.::y7..77Â7A 777'- :'^-Ay-%y'/77'yyA\ '--A'V
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A/'-'. . :77777/.'7yyy7/A'-;ÿ^
:■; - A"
A . : : ; . Ayr;::/:,-}!, ;  ; A ,-?: /y /y r
:: ;â '. \  - & / /  VAA; &? -A. A»; A/AïA ; iÂv <:/ -  ;AA A'W' c y A :  : / r A : / ?
;.-a. , //A
(à ) To know God, or C hrist; a lso  of th e ir  oaoh o th e r ,
and' ■ d f  th e ir  knowledge: of-. mehv;7A:Thid'id :a ,\üommpn\:éiiwdpi^ 
to x tr  perhaps . mo e t o f  ten used o f 'theyJorld ' km w l%  LKjd':'(here..L:.;;:yA/ 
fo llo w in g  th e  Ô.T# prophetip usage .■-’O /,\r.a8/ih'' 7"tho/;worldA'/A'y'!. 
knew him h ot" , .8; 55, "ÿe have hpt k haVe": V?
^ ^ t\k n o w n 7 t^ ;# l]d r A o r :-^  7 ÿ;' -ya: 7 : ^ -  '':7y#y77
.'The-'jd isitiyô ..id ea H f-k n o w in g '9pà'-i3.Àlè0syfrêqh;^rlîly hs«d)'',';the-y 
g r e a t . example i s  in  John 1 7 ) 5 /  Hthât ,they?might/^knov7:78iod, tho only y 
.truo' God, and'Jesus-Christ,ywhoM,-Thou’lias t  sen t" i7 7 :/# i3 t,.-v .^a-a:A: a7a;;-''-A
lîrtorestihglÿV'-ll0.1C/tflt/Aia;hpt7used'■■& thisySGhso«7—y-VA ' : / { 7 7 \
IVe may how draw 'the fo ilo w in g  oon olusionsi ; A 7 '' '-7'..-" 7:77^
F ir s t ,  we oan s ay th at the norma 1 ovoiy d!%r Uso;-of the verbs A;, 
occurs f r e q u e n t l y a  o âwg might ex p ect. :A ? There I s  l i t t l o  pro f i t  - In ■ ;, 
try in g  to road oA 'n^rgtical ' .senbe in to  /ench'ÀOcdurraide'CiiAthoAwo'rds#'-
Second, we may s%r th a t knowledge^ ihA-the"Gnoqtid''86is&,A'%:is.A.-;,7! 
p résen t;/ th is /com es under;pur th ird  mhanihg;ahdyd^AA^at/bfrkh.bw^^ 
or understanding revealed  tru th , Awhere such knowledge i s  assumed to  
have im portance. fo r  the- one 'whoA p o ssesse s  it*  '7':-- a. a?A-y ':'
Third, th a t knowing, i s  a v a lid  way o f  expreshingyuhloh' 'with"' ' ' 
C h rist, For t h is ,  we must n o t ic e . the re lu ctah co  tc7Aitbe cTclt/oti 7 ,
(1 ) For a d e ta ile d  study o f  t h is  use^ o f , OvH,Boddj  ^ Tha In terp re ta tio n  
o f the Fourth Gospel, p p .l5 4 ff*  ' ; '77; !77 v. 7
' ' '■
f - .
7 /^7 7 :;7y A , y y' i / 77 7
A , Ay'"A.:- A :-; A\Â A.A:/':' '!7;r7:- 7;y'''y-± ;4'
' A A ■ ;7/-'7.A;:A:-' "AAA';:.;7 ....* yA f  .1 y':'-" ' \'. 7 : ' '.
'/ /V .. : :,7.7-.AV.7ÿ,7; 7 .y^
Av'iD ' jv /77 \ \ ' 7 / A 7 J ' y . 7. ■-.'yA;-_A;aaAA
■ 'î',
A'/}' '} A;7 .:AA?'7 ' ■'■7 A;
- .-n.. 5 V




- A  'A/ ,  A A ;  A, ;■ ; A .;: v- y7_;
nv-'A'. 7Ay../e:7 Â 7/ '/'A,/: 7 7 %
A 7 :r:7 .7v
■:VA-;7 '{7.7;; 7.7::7:. /  -A': '7/7;. 7‘' ,7,/:
y A A y " -A/, r'Ayt c77'77"  ^ '-A- 7  .4, -y-r  7 "
7 which can; he explained; hy ;rea lis in g , that any knpwlbdgo' of God;:which ; ;
: i s  opeh to m ortals ,in  t h is  l i f e  can. at. h e G t ' : : h e a n d  ;,;7 ,
incom plete, To t h is  . ex ten t ’the o r ig in a l meanihg .of th o  tmrds .s t i  11 - 
a p p lie s , in  that the w r iter  shrinks: from; s # i n g  th a t  any knowledge- o f . 
God i s  f i t  to hG'.descrihed asAfiicJWod , although."Ghrlsts'..knowledge^ ; 
o f  God i s  so described-- ( e , g # , 7;29)*.  For ,an 'undo'retMdingA.of the :
■ meaning Of the p-rase,' '-we turn , again  t o •■ W eatco.ttf :'• _A* /A.'; ''A
"In suoh a connexion 'knowledge* expresses. i^bp^A-iiWoipp' o f  the:',.: 
tru th  by the whole nature o f man# I t  i s  not, an aooîmrWtàhoe w ith  
f a c t s  as e x te r n a l, nor an in to l le o tu a l  co n v ic tio n  o f th o ir  r e a l i t y ,
but an ap p recia tion  ' o f \  thorn ( so to  speak) as an ih fb jonoin g  power ‘ ■
■■.. . A :  7 ' A - 7- ■ . A' -  ^ ^ ; .d 7 A : } > ■ À - A :  ; 7 : A / : : -
into, the very being o f  him who 'know;:; ' them.  ^  ^ v .(Knovjl.oâgè i s  thus
fa i th  p er fec ted ; and in turn i t 'p a s s e s ,  a t i a s t  i î i i o , sigh t#  ; 7 ï t i i s  . a
romarkablo'‘ that:the--noun. i s  not foitnd in  th e  v /r ïtlilge  of 8t# John;  ^ '
. th e  verb on the côn tra iÿ  I s  r e la t iv e ly  moro. froquont in  those, than , 7 -
in  any o th er  se c t io n  o f  the H#T# ■ As in  the corrooponding: case o f
'fa ith * , 3 t .  J6hn d w ells bn tho a c t iv e  e x e r c ise  o f  the power, and
- 7 "Vpy.- ' .  ' -  ^ ; 7.::"- 77 '
hot on the a b stra ct idea"* ■
{1 ) Of * a lso  C # H# Doddi The In terp reta tio n  o f  the Fom ili Gospel, 
p * 1 5 1 f f  quoted above, p p .8 6 f f #
(a) . % batcott, Oommentaiy oh S t. John,;.pbaptor IT  vohse 3# \
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The verb In John# ' ---7-: . - -AA- .A;A
,-;• / / ; / /  ■ ;  y , : ; : / ?  / ;
This verb I s  oho th a t i s  frequentïÿ: used in  both the g o sp el ?md 
■"■■'7'the e p is t le  to  'describe union with 'O hrlst,/ end' we ^docGdAto''-a7,'stüdÿ;Av;A
; :,ôf 'it in  these w ritin gs.: x , / / "' A'  y7 7. ' ■ A, IH ’A-A'' : ■ '/h'-yC ' A<A A'="
Sootio h  A -  occhirGncas o f  the verb. ' A7.' '"'■'.'A  ^ ' A'" Ay"/'-
''^ o A G o sp elj /V-FA-' V  '■'■ ■'■. ^ ' / - r  '■ _ A'A::;
" ' i ^ ' - , H i t h : W ' ^ v ^  -A'- - X .  .
;7 "Arho } spiritgabodeA upon ■'him ( l 5_32 )’;A  ^'they - oontiBucKi-iheroA^not;/v-; A 
màay days ( 2 ; 12 )  ^ thé bodies should not rem&i%%!upoh tho cross/ohAA; 7 
.7' the sqbbath; day ( I g ;31 ) # -yy . ' " ' ■ ' /  A /y; F/'
■ a2#a‘v The Verb used a b so lu te ly : , v/AAA /  7 -^7 , .,7.7
 ^ \ \ A A ' A : ' . y H I ÿ a s t a r , w h e r e ■ A d w e l l e s t A ' . t h o u T ; ' ( 1  $ 3 8 )  ;■■ A ; A # e y 7 i $ â w 7 T h ' ë r ^ ^
( 1 0 9 )  ; he'Ahbode:' théi^a two' ' dQy8;A:.(4 )'4 0 ) ; AAA'.therefqreAy/);^ ^^ ^^  ^
remaineth (9 ,5 4 l/r  . orcep t -a corn o f wheat fE ill into7:bho' g  AroundAiahdvA 
d ie ,  i t :  abldeth alone A (12; 24).; 7 th a t your f r u i t  Ghoitld romain' • A A A- 
'AA' (15%1^); i f  1 w i l l  that 'ho^tàriy ;ti]l!l, r  qomqA **# ? Afa!!f'-'-'f'A--7
, 'H 'é /" Wi t  g
A 7 '(They abode with him that day ( l ; 39 );  yheA dwolio^thAàth -yoü ' A 
ahih/sliall; be in  ÿoù; ( I4 f l 7 ) ?  :A I have spoken^ being y o t presëntAwitJi A
'À^ you X i4 ;2 5 )l ww.-; yX' 7
' '"^A^!'H'XA.I'-A7?A/7
"To have not h is  word: abidingiin/ybuA 7A!ho*##7dwelleth:'G
;-77a: ''
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■in me, and I - i n  hlrn ( 6 0 6 );  abide Ih  me" i t  abide In the v in e  v . % 
abide' In me ( 1554 )?, be that ab ideth  i n  mo ## ( l 5 0 , ) |  i f  a man 
abide not in  me ( 1 5 ; 6 ); i f  y e  abide i n  mo, and ny T/orcls abido in  you 
(15 #7)? GO nt inuo ye in  my love  (1559)5 abIde- in  w  lev© • * . an d I 
abide in  His lo v e  ( 15,?Ip) ;  Jesus abode s t i l l  in  G a lileo  (??9)? ànd
there he abode ( 1 0 ; 4 0 ) ; he abode two days in  the p la q o , whore he, v/as
( 1 1 ; 6 ) ; ■ there continued with }jis d iso ip ie s . (11$54) I , i f  yo continue
in  ]ny wortl, then are y e  Try. d is c ip le s  indeed ( 0 ; 3l ) y  th© servant
àbidoth not in  the house fo r  ev er  ( 0535 ) 5 whosoovor h o llo v e th  in  
me should not abide in  darkness ( 1 2 ; 46 ); the F a th er /th a t d w elleth  % 
in  mo, He doeth the works (14;10)# , . ' !
5# ' With i f t  , X, . -
" labour not fo r  the meat/whioh p er i she th , but .for tho moat th at  
endures unto ever la s ,tin g  l i f e  ( 6527 ) 5 . tho son a b id e #  over ( 8535)5  
VO have heard that C hrist abideth fo r  over (12 5 34)#
.Alsot the on ly  compound verb i s  used” in  0 0 ,  4 thqyféom ilnued askihg  
■' ‘ ' 7 . . ,  vX ; 'X /X a '
T h g J ^ s t l e s :
1 , . With SV ' ' ,■
"He abideth in  him ( 2 ;6 ) 5 an o in tin g  àbideth  i i i  you (2 ; 2 7 ) ;  
abide in  him (2; 28) ; he that love  t h ,h is  brother abtdvoW in  the light;.!  
5 the word o f God ab ideth  in? you (2 5 1 4 ) 5 l o t  th a tH * . abide
1% ÿoii* I f  i t  ''remain'/in Son,
mià in . the Father :(2; 24 )';  ^yo'^;shalV;’abi4Q' in  hlyi: (2}}2 7 ) ï  Jiiiïciâôever^, 
'^iaetiv;^in'him, :'('^ 1,6 ) ; h ie  8ae& r e # ' i n e t h . / i n \ Q . )  ; : '^he /vi> 
W è llè th  in him (^5? 24) 1 V ho;-,thîit loyeth  not i *■•''hMd0th.vin' death  
(3 i i4') s ' how dwelie th the love God in  ■him?;'(3i’:17) V' we iov^ # . ' 
God / dw elleth  in  uo (4 ;1 2 ) ; ■ hereby we know th a t In  and
% i n . - ( 4913 ) ; / God d w elleth  in  him (4;15 ) {- / ho tîm t./#zelle th \W ^  .
lo v e  dwello th in  GodV, : and God in  him (4s i6  ). ? : , hbicletii in  - the : 
do0 t i in o  of Ohriet • * • abidetH 'in  the ;do□ trino.- of- ( I I ,  y# 9)*
' "He t% t; doeth the wi 11/O f''GodràbidethxforyoW^''( ig .^ il? ) '*/: -V*"';:-../
With
"i'hey, yodid. no doubt haye obntinned w ith  n o / ( i g # ' / ; :
e c t io h  B ." the. meanihga o f  th e ,verb#
' th la  verb Is'.nbviousXy 'an--important ■ one ' in  j6hahnlno;''thbu£iit'; - ■; ;'■ 
a rdngrh count ' shows th e i  i t .  oocurs soqio 36 t i m e s , 27 
tim es in  the e p i s t l e s f ,as/ à g ith s t  9 tim es In  tho àÿhoptio  gp sp e ls  ; 
and 17 'times.':,in/'the./Pauiihe- /corpus# - ■ /As.::we .might/'o;!'cpoot) i-t/;hai3^ >^ ^V.:' 
Û l î f o T i ^ .T m B X ^  ' ■' ''■'i
. ÿhe le x ico n s  uniform ly g iv e  th e  usua), meahlnga
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■ l é   ^ ' To/' remain,,...'a b id e 'o f ,/pdvoo
' . ' /fo.  llv e^  ^ d w e l l , ' - l o d g e j  
w:": p e r q is t , \  l a s t ,  remain' (Arndt &- G ingrich)'*/; - ;:ÿ/r,i:' :  ^ ';/ ■
/ .  ' 2*  ^ % await -  used ' tr a n s it iv e ly #  ’ y,.-; '; ■ -, ■-;v:; "A;/ - : ■'7’
In the g o sp o l, we can aeo tU3?ee atageh ; inM ho ,iiSQ o f the verb T-: 
f i r s t ,  tho h o itia l p ra ctica l"  tieo; ; thon a "bridgx-^" thoro we see the 
normal use a lon gsid e  Jphn * s sp ec ia l '-moaningd;}'; : and xDinallÿy'/ythose': '^ '
' v e r se s  \diere the w ord-'has;/ah':entirelyv;'spirltual''C i|piifloanc0 */vVy:;We-^ '^ " 
-Can i l l u s t r a t e  thegie sta g es  ;as/follows*'' V'v\r - .-c
1# The normal use o f - the - verb'; ' - : -every ' time,-, t  he':yerb, '&!' used; '
■- ab so lu te ly»  i t  has suoh h.'horm'al-.meçn'ing;-: -:'o'.g$»;':"î%otor»' ;Where-i 
■ ' d w o lle s t  thou?" ( l ; 3 8 ,  'N#F,B#,.'vt'wher(yÿarê.'yoù\/ô& .or,%\ihT;'/':
\  , 15$ 16 » ' * tba t  you r f r u it  should - 'remain" ; ..(N# IÎI# B#'» 'jiim it -that z- shal 1"'/ . -
la s t " ) .  We can a lso  ' in clu d e •. aorta A h v usé s, w ith’/p i^ p od itioh ô  » • e#:g#.y\ " 
; %;ith t i \ \  t "they ■'.contirmei.ythero hot/m^ y;days"':\(2'.$1^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^
did not stay, there long") ; w ith  ç Mthoy abodp with; him th a t
, day" (%;39» ' N#%#B. $"',"spent the:, rest'yçf the d.ay .-pithr'h/lm"y' and-'
, %?ith fv I "Jesus abode s t i l l ;  in' G alilee"  (1^*9» 3 # st i wod:  / 
' ' îJsiîind - in i-GaiiièQ'Or’:
,2m Then thère, are the "bridges" by: which we ’ oanv'tœd'G ■ th e  = /V ', ’ 
development o f  the word in to  'One, -of ;John»s\'speO'ial




y h / / /
■'"I i-r'' i , 'y/-\
; r' 1/ f" ''A'-: . '
ohnvoylng the tru th  o f  union w ith  O hrlst, Guoh' ' W f (^renhes'i are
p a r t ic u la r ly  c le a r  in  John 15# Verse 4 ape#:8 o f /th e  vbranbhes :
"remaining" or "abiding!* in  the v in e  a nor mil » ■ ; i l l ^
and then immediately John speaks o f C hrist "abiding'V ih, the b e lie v e r ,  
and o f  - the b e lie v e r  "abiding!* in  Christ*; ' "Abiding iS yth eg  .g/-/ ' y 
c o r r é la t iv e  to fo llow in g?-‘band acoordingV to'/thètm anlfD M bsighificanor  
o f  t h i s  word i t  exp resses the calm -W aiti%  fo r  fu r th er  l i g h t ,  thej- ;g/ 
patlp n t re S tin g  in  a f ix e d  p o s it io n , 'the, opntihuanbo'^-ln''life".
3é Then we come to  . the-‘p ecu lia r  sen s e . in .. whiohy'.John--'.iioqs - the .w o r d ; 
i t  i s  used to  apeak o f  God -  but in  the ^ s p e l ,  on ly o f  Cod dWe^lln^
, in  C hrist; ' in  the e p is t le  -'.of'; (ràà, d w ellin g  in  the Ohriotian*r:..-;It.';i»-b 
used o f  C iirist ab id ing  in  th e  b o ll  oyer, and t h is  1 o.}))Qrhap8/the. .-best j 
known o f  a l l  the uses, - in -'th esew ritin g s;.f b"the.^bo3.1pvbr\is'; 
quickened by Ohrist \a p resen ce , and he i s  h im se lf inconrpbratèd in
Ohri at" . Thus i t  i s  used ' a t  th e  same 'ti]me o f b(:J.iever
being  in  C hrist: "the lo v e  o f C hrist i s ,  as: i t  wdrag tho b : b
atmosphere in  which thé d is c ip le  l i v e s ,  : ■./;It:ie_ hQt''é0Bîothing;;b 
r e a lis e d  a t a momentary c r i s i s ,  but ; enjoyed .penti n u q ü s l y * ^ .' And' • 
wo must a lso  n o tic e  th a t i t  i s  used o f  men,- -as i n  
darktiesa" as "being the normal s ta te  of men \vithptit:; OIiriot"#:bf^
., Thesé  then are the su rface meanings'-of-'-tho/:w6rd;..--'J -r
the a c tu a l s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  u sin g  th in  word o f /Ùhriet^aiKÏ.- the:;'
( l  ) West GO t t  * St .J o h n , p. 505 • ^
Ibid* , on " ab id ing  in  Ohri at" *
(5) I b id . ,  on 15;9 . : "
(4) I b id . , on 12;46*
' y  . /  ' r - r i : ' /  . ' : 0 i
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b e lie v e r ?  -Surely to  d th at the union iu to  t?Mch he has
entered I s  mutual,. ; Intim ate ; and permahont * ’ : The dovelôpmon i  elread^r 
referred  to  r^ p^ ated^ ^^ ^^ l^  i t s  proper; ço n to st here*
y ‘ .:. ' In 1 ; 30-39 ;We are to ld  th a t ' the. d i so l p ie s  -'aekod. vAiéro Jesus . 
:.'dWeit; .at h i a in v ita t io n  they., camé-and saw, and "they abode w ith  
him that dây".' Wéstcot t  commentsi " i f  they d ou ld -h o 'M th \C h rist, -r 
tM tv ia n d  nothing le s s  than th a t , would s a t i s f y  tha:^ .x* .want", /  .>
Md' l a t e r i  ; " th è -a o tu if  f a i t h  goes .f ir s t?  khowledgo. ic .p la c e d ' '■ 
d e f in i t e ly  a ftér- . •  #,.John,:|.s here look in g  back upon tho d ate o f  h is  , 
'Own^ : s p ir i tu a l:h i  - .ThO c lo s e s t  union ppssiM o thon was to
abide w ith O h rist# ;. : Hence we can séo  th a t , when ClmlDt had died and 
r is e n , and b ein g  "With hini*!:.;..wa.e/no-lohgeripossible'in agpuroly ' 
phy s ic a l  sen s e , be ing "in him" whs the sp lH tu a lJ  etru ivélont, and that  
' ".ahiding-. ih-him** "éxpré'ssed most admirably the closonoDo and perhaps 
in  a hew w to  express tho ; permanenc e o f  th a t union. For;
whilst the d i s o ip le à could be with him .-phe - day ,' ' th^y a o #  they m l# it , 
not .be with him; ; but being "in himV i s  a permaneniv cpnO.^ ^
: So we have a word which has been transformed? hut vre are not 
/allowed. tp^forgPt--itsroriginalJm egm ing;'' indeed^ we are oncouraged' 
to. remember th a t meaning,{'.'rni'i'/to' grapple .with' tho’ o im ifio a n .çe  of. .. 
i t s  b ein g  used of the union o f  Christ and h
0 .  # 6 Y e , / W /  / y
,2)  V / P s t c o t t s  ; St; John, .on l ; 3 8 f f ,
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The fa tu re  o f Union w ith  C hrist in  the Hew Testamèmt*
' . Wg come not yfco the most d i f f i c u l t  part o f:'tW ,.# o m $  ;ahd to  one
which h a s  ex c ited  Gontroyersy over à good number ofyoorq; ' but our 
o o r l ie r  study of the b a s ic  language which the ï^ 'ov? Toùtmient u ses  in  
ponnectiop w ith t h is  concept w i l l  bo o f  great a o a is te to e  in  our . 
fu tu re  study* , x
I t  i s  pw^posed to  d iv id e  the d iscu ss io n  in to  i t s  co n stitu en t:  
p a rts  by posin g , and attem pting to answer, thexfoiiow im g q uestions : 
1* Is  t h is  concept m ysticism ?
2$ What does i t  mean? . /
3* How i s  i t  entered  upon?
And Qs our d isc u ss io n  w i l l  bo concerned mainly w ith the id ea  o f ;■ 
union w ith C hrist in  Paul, thoro w i l l  be need fo r  a tlirth or '/ 
q u ostion r '
4# I s  t h is  c o n s is te n t with the r e s t  o f  the Hevf. Tostamosit? .
Is I s  the conception  o f  union with C hrist in  Paul Tivoticismmi  ^ i ■ iir*wi ifflv i im i fci ■ iiii ^i. ii m a, n      m#,
,An a ffirm a tiv e  answer would appear to bo givm i by. the t i t l e s  
o f  many o f  the works on Pauline theology which : bavé appoored, from 
Schwei.tsor *0 "The % stic ism  o f Paul- the Apostle" up to  
Wikenhausor’s "Pauline î^rsticicm"* ■ In the p r e f a #  WlkonhaUser says:
"the rrystica l union hotweeri tho f a i t h f u l  and Ghriet hao boon ;
dosorihed ao, the : heart o f  St . Paulin p iety"  ^ BeioBiuknn. says ; '; 
"there i s  no doubt th a t thoi.assuranco o f Damasousi ,*Ohriat in  me ?, . 
with tbe, oorre8i)Ohdih^7 asauranoe j l  in  Cb:rist.*^:^ia;:tho 
'croatiye. power fo r  h is  (Pàul*o) .r e lig io u s  'thbuglit'% d.. Iqàvbiàge#'v %. :.
m ystio éxporietïOês have conoontfated  in  ' the  
Bcmoitiye aodl o f  th e  convert .,an tn ex h a u stib lo ; rollWBi^S'
Again, "we must not • • • i s o la t e  thé DamaàouS: éxperixmOGj  but regard', 
i t  .as thé foundation  occurrence in  i^ystioism ,, aë  ^tW :iDauguratihg  
■'n^stical: exporiéncé, o f  ' t h is  religioué'^;genips"*'X v x
IMt i t  i s  neoessary - to  q u a lify  ; th e  U30 o f the;, %03)d "lAyOtibism" ; 
in  Paul, as :ih r e a lis e d  bÿ most o f  the soh olars ?dio',,di8cnss':th@ 
word*, We. can accept th a t/P a u l *s id ea  o f  u n i o n  w i'^i./G feist ; d o m e s  
v /ith in  the sphere o f  m ysticism , but "we havé. to  rea liB o  that?'';thore 
are important 'd ifferonce.s even w ith in  the rangé o f whdt - may ' - pro per l y  '
Y . % . -  ^ X. '^ x.  ^ .x -rJ ; X- .X: v.X,x ' ,x -, y ^
be c a lle d  m ystida l experienoo" ,  ^ and indeod- tM t "ill i-jome degree#. 
.ovory r e a l G Jiristian.ds a myatio in  tho ;Paulino>%onso"i --x x i’We-; " 'p 
immt poin t out throe d is t ih o t io n s-  between 'mystioiG^iyae:'it: i s -  .x Ji
gone ra lly - understood and-tho. .m ysticism  w.o'fihd, ik  . 'P a u l# '■ x;:.:.\b/v '.-A ■
' F irst,- 'th ere , i s  in  Paulv.no ‘absorption.,ofvthov.xf#/it0 ; 'in /thex" 
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4) -J#S# Stew art, . A Man in  C h rist, p # I 6 l# x - :.;•
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guard a g a in st conveying the im pression th a t auoh 'm&WPXWplleS' - 
v ir tu a l.a b so rp tio n ' o f  a p a n th o lstlo  kind* . Nothing YMu ■further. -/ 
from P a u l's  .thouldita* * Here- agaih, M s d octr in e  w o  o lo n ÿ ;a ' " 
d i f fero n t l in o  from that o f  phildV 'V% on,the"d##0' h le h t  bla%eo :y.' 
= forth»  * sa id  P h ilo , 'the. human l ig h t  se to ;  and .wh.oa. tlio form er '
■ s e t s ,  the la t t e r  r io e s .  - .The reason w ith in  uo lo^wosl-.Ito ab ode.a t / - ■ 
the a r r iv a l o f  the d iv in e  J:?pirit, but when tho Splixlt â bp a rt à-, the - x
/ ' ' -  ' a y " ' ' "
- ■ reason returns, to i t s  p la p o '* ' , Thls-.ouggosts ;thxst th a t  the ' 
divine- immahonee does i s  to  impair or  even Jestro^f tlio 
d is t in o t iv o n o s s  o f  tho human p erson ality* .  ^ But :Id c e r ta in ly
. no: h in t o f  any such Idea in  Paul*, • Ho never thought -qf Ohri.st "asi: 
ovorrid in g  ar\y man's in d iv id u a lity *  Hnion w ith so fa r  from
o b lit e r a t in g  the b e l ie v e r 's  personal q u a lit ie s :  avid Blv e r is t ic s ' ,  L ' 
throwe th ese  in to  groh ter r e l i e f " * ^
O th erxw ith eases'are 'p len tifu l* - "St# Paul dôOfê ao-à I'opresent
. .. . '■ ' -. ' , ■ ■ /  /îA ., - ■ ’ '
h ie  own p erso n a lity  as. 'com pletely  fused* w ith  - "Kven . ..
Beisamann r e a l i s e s  th a t the paradox 'I  y e t  n o t ‘ m od ifiés  -' ’ 
profoundly- any tnyaticism th a t -can, bo' a ttr ib u te d  to  i b i s  ;•■
• a t .once marks o f f  the Pauline* m ysticism  from what iip '{^ m ùra lly
. V o a llo d  n ystio iam , m d  has provoked th e  comment "X 'ocan#.'- regard as- : 
■fAY^tical a r e la t io n s h ip  between two^  persons whoro .rofains-vliis ' ':ÿ
/eV '. b ■ ... ' .
• 0opmrate personality" # . • Perhaps not; but :mgard such
(1 )  Ouis Berum DivinarUm iferes B it ,  2 # ,  quoted by J#S(.Stowart#
(2 ) xj*B.Btewaxt, A Man in  C h rist, p#166# 
i r A  J.K#S#Heid, Our L ife  in  C h rist, p#21#
(4) J*K .S.H eid, " " " " , pp#22-23#
• (5). '?*Peine,'- A p o ste l. Paulus, pp*559ff, quoted by.' ivàbciihmser, ■; ■ 
Paulino % stic ism , p#95*
i02:
a relation sh ip  as n ^ stioa l, thehywe. #ro; content t o / P a u l
a.mysticw-' -;x ■■ ' k: X': x -/X - '
Thé socohd major q m l i f id k t l  o f  àx-r
ap p lied  /to  . thextboughtJ'of Paul i s  th a t  in  fa u lls /'tc tw / #1W.: '/.. - 
/ékperiènqe': i s  ■ hot qopfined to  a se lec ted ' Or: glftodxfoyyxiyut isxopehy  
to  a ll*  : "St, Paul makes i t  j iu lto  c le a r  th a t t h is  nw stlpal union : ; x
with ‘ Chri s t  was hotr"a personal p r ' iv i l e # , xèsorvedxforXhimBélf or ,. '
■a chosen ' few , . - f t  ' i s  ' aypr epi 6us. g i f t , which : God g lte a 'x'W o v e iy  yXX/y 
.C h ristian , and i t  c a r r ie s  with i  tv sc r l ou s, o b l ig a t i   ^ ;
"This union w ith  Cod % s not the reward o n ly  of- tv p^xlvileged ; 
m in ority .... (M tsido  ^the com paratively ;sm allo iro le-...o f- o1x;Ct, Xxifx - 
in i t ia t e d  S ou ls, the crowning experionco remainedytuikim# This 
.was' - th e  P h ilon io  m ysticism  -  noble so ■far/as^-'it-woutÿjbîst.-too'- '/"xx- 
0 s o te r ic  to  be a Gospel; fa r  too r e s t r ic te d  and a lo o f  to  .be good 
nowB for  a p er ish in g  world• , - What^  Paul by./theÿ-^aw'; o f  ■ CMX'V . ■;•■ ■ '' "
d iscovered  was th a t the*-glorious'e% peri0ncG-':was'';%itii!g'-'fo'i^  ^
soul? whioh gave , i t  s e l f  in  fa ith , to  ,Ch%'i8tî'-f ;:xhot;-pDj.y union,
with- the d iv in e , he knew, need be no tr a n s ien t hn.IoMour *V'&t 
could be the steady radiance o f  . a l ig h t  ùnset.tih&r'x#*-y;,':'''%h^ ^^  
r e a c t io n s  such union could never ■ engonderP* : ■ - We.,have ■ ample: ; x.,..,x’ A
testim ony to th is  in  th e  w r itin g s  o f  Paul -^'. oa^/thqao 'ÈaoM'bedXto,.:.
Paul T as . in , Oolo s s i  ans 1 ; 28, "We admonish; overyoife .-Without v-”/ "-à.;:,
| l )  ; Wikenhauser, Pan l in e  % s t  i  pi sm, p;9* x ;
,2} J#S.B tew art, ".A'.Man i n  - O h A a tp *  1624*3 ,
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d is t in c t io n ,  wû in s tr u c t  everyone in  a 11 the ways \ # î3dora, so as 
.16 present each one o f'you  .as a mature raeinberof (feifJ'Me; body"#
This i s  o f  course an important qu a l i f  i  oat ion  o f  irysticism ; 
fo r  the very heart o f P a u l's  ev a n g e lica l concern m s  th a t ho had 
a gosp el fo r  everyman, and th a t therè were no so lo cto d  paoplo 
no "respect o f persons'^ ~ w ith  the God who had revoqlbd liim aolf 
in  the pormn o f Josus Christ*
The th ird  major q u a lif ic a t io n  i s  that in  'Paulfo. 'thought there  
i s  no cleavage whatsoever between .his'/ 'ry stio l.sm ' xmd/iilG- e th ics*  ■' 
"Xaul h im self wan q u ite  aware o f  thé danger o f  raystiddl oxoitoment 
albne, and (th a t)  h is  rea ctin g  rayntlcism was, as si m ittoryof fa c t j  
united  w ith  an a c t iv e  e th ic  o f  w ip a ra lle led
feisnraann f in e ly  Concluded t "what We, in  oui' study c d l l  l^yoticism ,
the great r e l ig io u s  p r a c tic a l man c a lle d  Faith ; 'and-- %hat' we. -o a il x''
' ■ '■ ' ’ ■ ■/• (2 )  ' . " ■ '  ^ -■■ ■ 
.Mthics, he, OS; 11 ed.. Love"* ' ' J*-S* ; Stewart oo minent Sÿ  ^"Tmre 'is  ,v /-'
o f  cou rse , no ouch th in g  as « union w ith  C hrist whloh does n o t . ;
have the moot fa r-rea ch in g  e f f e c t s  in  the moral sphoro* x ' The man
who comes, to bo 'in  O h rist' has found .the supremo otlp lcél dynam ic,.
So. w ith  that d iv in e  union in  which X\aul * e r e l ig io n  OmrhTOB; i t  i  s
e th ic a l th ro u ^  and through, never fo r  a moment i s  i t  » h'Wfthing} but
e th ic a l;  apd y e t  it i s  in  simple j u s t ic e  to the facts'vthat we
(X) The R elig ion  o f  Jesus Land th e  l^aith of Baul, D eiB /iaann,
,  , pp;246«247, : : '
(2 )  I b id . ,  p*249? '/"' . . x-x;/:
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p ress boypnd the id ea  o f  a moral to that o f  a m yotloai m ilon". ^
4 h e lp fu l concept i s  that o f Deisomann, that o f  a o tin g  and 
re a c tin g  TTorsticism* He g iv e s  a general d e f in i t io n  o f  rpysticismi 
"there e x i s t s  an immediate con tact, and *1' speaice to a H houS
u n ite s  w ith Him; in  Him l i v e s ,  moves, and has i t s  bolng* That
' r ■ ■ X ( p l ­
ia  th e  general d escr ip tio n  o f  what we c a l l  iryctioiam"*^
"How there are two main types which seem to  irs 
d istin g u ish ed  from one another. The one ‘typo la  where
present where the m ystic regards h is  communion with God as an 
ex p er ien ce . in  which the a c tio n  o f God upon him produces a 
rea ctio n  towards Hod. The o ther typo o f  Gysticiem i s  that in  
v;Mch the m ystic regards h is  communion with Hod as h is  own a c t io n ,  
from which a rea ctio n  fo llo w s on the part o f  D e i t y " i x
, J.S* Btèwart summarises Béissmann's, id ea s o f  aotitig  and 
re a c tin g  with approval, and addsi. "Paul*.rx îi\ystioiom v/as e s s e n t ia l ly  
o f  the rea ctin g  kind. C hrist, not Paul, held  tho iz i i t la t iv e ,
Haion w ith  th e  e tern a l was not a human achievem ent § i t  was the 
g i f t  o f  God. i t  came, hot by any s p ir itu a l  exeroiepSfs but by 
God's s e l f - r e v e la t io n ,  God's so If-* impart a t io n . Tho words " it  
pleased  God to revea l His Son in  me" which remind, uo th a t the 
Damascus experience i t s e l f  was-the foundation o f  tlio a p o s t le 's  
inyoticism , are P a u l's  emphatic way. o f a a y ih g lth a t God's n o tio n  ,
(1) A Man in  C h rist, p. I 6 4 .
( 2 )' The R elig ion  o f  Jesus and the Faith  o f  P aul, p#195, 
(5 ), I b id . ,  p .195 . .  : . ' ■
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always holds tho p r io r ity ;  Hla servant sim ply rca cta  to  tho a ctio n
. " '■ .' . . .  . ■ ' : ' : ■ -. ■ ;  , - m  ■ ■ .
o f  Ood* H e r o a s  ovot^'whoro in  Paulj; a l l  i o  o,f graoef#'
In t h is  fprontly q u a lif ie d  ■sense, then , .we can opoak o f Paul*8 
' '^ -stio ism  * ; ' and -o erto ih ly  i t  4  a a h e lp fu l word to  I'o to in , ..hocause 
tiïùch o f the id ea  o f  union with Christ, does shade in to  m ysticism ; 
hut vro must always boar i n  mind tho q u a lif ic a t io n a  <mtl;tBod above,
V '  . '
and th a t  i t  i s  the re a c tio n  o f  the ç h r îs t lo n  to  (*od*a a c t  in  
C h rist. ' ,
( Î )  A Man in  C h rist, p*l64*
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XIV What dbos Union w ith  C hrist mean in  th e  How TosteRm t? .
We oofîte now to the se c tio n  o f  pur study .# io h  loaàB  us r ig h t  
to  the heart o f  pur theme, and in to  some o f the most bpmplex id eas  
in  the o n tir e  rhnge o f  tho.Sew Testament. -xxWe would do w eiX /tb  - 
take a s pur s ta r t in g  poin t the quotation  by J .K .8 . from the
work, which so g re a tly  stim ulated  thé in te r e s t  in  thp 'im C h r is t '
, . ..A  . , ' . .4  "V'/ ; .. ' ' X  ^ X
"The phrase loharaoterlpos the r e la t io n  o f
tho O liriotiah w ith Jehus C hrist as ah e x is to n c e Jin the pnoumatio 
O hrist lo c a l ly  conopiyed, For t h is  thought there :l0 no onalof^  
in  any o ther r e la t io n  o f  man w ith  man, But wo. may oXoMfy i t  
by the analogy o f  the oonoept undoriylng. the e^rprono^lonp
. and to ft^ iPtw , the concept o f  dwellin^^ a 
pneuma-element, comparable' with a ir ,  , The quoètioh  whether' tho 
idea  o f lo c a l i t y  which i s  the b a s is  o f  the formula io  to  be 
understood in  i t s  proper, sohse or m erely a s  a r h e to r ic a l metaphor 
cannot be o e r ta in ly  decided; but the f i r s t  p o s s ib i l i t y  has the 
higher degree o f p r o b a b ility . In any oaso,, # other midorstood 
l i t e r a l l y  or m otaphorlcally , tho formula i s  th e  ch^ iractci^stio  ;xay ; - 
Pauline exp ression  for  the most profound fe llo w sh ip  oonooivable  
between the C hristian  and the l iv in g  C h r i s t " . l a t e r ,
(1) Die H,T. Formel, 7 0 Î quoted by J .K .S .B e id , "Our M fe  inO hrist" ,
 ^ pp. 16-17. _ X , -L k x 4
‘ ' X  , X07
ho quotes the famous analogy : "Just as tho a ir  o f  4 l: lfo , which wo 
'broatho, i s  Mn* ua and f i l l s  u s , and y e t  vre a t  tho 0amo tim e l iv e  
in  t h is  a ir  and breathe i t ,  so i t  i s  a lso  .-with tho OkfLlot-intimacy 
o f  the Apostle Paul ; C hrist in  him, ho in  C hrist",^
A fter a d e ta ile d  study o f t e x t s  and p hrases, viikoBhfmser's 
summary o f  the concept o f  union with O hrist demands o lo 00 
atton tion *  x>1?aul u ses  tho phrase 'in  C h rist' to éiiproao h is  
co n v ic tio n  that the C hristian  l iv e s  on a piano whoro hitn e n t ir e  
l i f e  i s  profoundly in flu en ced  by a d iv in e  power, # o r o  to  
: some degree tho very q u a lity  o f  h is  l i f e  has been chasigod* 'iliis 
. p lane i s  confined  to  l i f e  b efore death, as wo see  by examining the 
A pootlo 's use o f  the other phrase 'w ith C h rist' xxion Paul
u ses the exp ression  ' in  Chri at ' ,  he 1 s not th ink ing  o f  p liyaioal 
lo c a tio n  in  C hrist nor o f  being under the in flu en co  Of an 
Impersonal power . . .  In P a u l's  mind, to  be in  C hrist !B;3a:ba being  
unclor the power and in flu e n ce  o f  the personal Ohriat*
"An in stru c tiv e , p a r a lle l i s  found in  1  Cor, 7? 1 4 ? ''the
unboXieving husband i s  s a n c t if ie d  by (C'Z) the b o lie v in g  w ife ;  and
the u n b e liev in g  w ife  i s  s a n c t if ie d  by the b e lie v in g  luisbund 'V 
Here Kâul th in k s o f  tho Chri s t i soi husband or w ife  aa a parson, i t
i s  c le a r  how ho en v isa g es the s a n c t if ic a t io n  o f  tho X)agan by the  
C hriotian  partner; the C hristian  ex o r c ise s  a sa n c tify in g  in flu en ce
,1) Pauline l^y^stioiam, pp. 63- 6 4 .); ■.
4 ) But-of* above, pp. 37^4 0 , fo r  .a r e fu ta tio n  o f  view  th a t  
'w ith Ohrist* r e fe r s  to  thé fu tu re  s ta te  a l o n o #
."on the psgçm, .^andvthe. pagan partner la  t h is  IM lu éioe;-; in ;
f  o th er words, he i s  w ith in  the sphere o f a personal'/''powoiL' w h i c h .
a f f e c t s  him stro n g ly . There i s  no question  hère m a%iy id ea  o f  
; : s p a t ia l  p rosence, B im ilarly  wo m ust, conceive o f  ■ tile 'sp ir itu a l
O hrist as' h s p ir i tu a l  and p ersoh a i power which ,co n tin u e lly  ;
iivfliienooB a l l  who have entered a v i t a l  union w ith him", ■  ^ ,
Wikonhnuser's .summary i s  c le a r  an d -con cise; hut .wO' may 
, q uestion  whether in  h is  o u tr ig h t dismls^ml o f any: "8%)àti6il" id ea  
he i s  being  true to the mind o f  Paul. : One o f  tho jnoet 
in te r e s t in g  fe a tu r e s  o f  the formal in tro d u ctio n s to tlieoo l e t t e r s  ; 
i s  a v erb a l p a r a l le l ,  which must -have struck .the ' O hiié tio n s  who 
f i r s t  hoard them*  ^ w ith a l i t e r a l  trahalatio.n® "Tho GHürchV
o f God w h ich ,is  in  C orinth, s a n c t if ie d  in  C hrist I Cor.
l ; l - 2 * ,  Again, tho sa in ts  in  O hrist JoeUs whox^ro in
P h ilip p i" , P h i l . 1 ;1 ; and pojossiana l ; i - 2 ,  " T h o-ée ià ta 'in  
/ C olossao and f a ith f u l  brethren in  C hrist".
Formal th ese  in trod u ction s may be; but^quroly.tW ro i s  more 
than a h in t  th a t  a s p â t ia l analogy can bo h e lp fu l in  grnoping the; 
meaning o f  'in  C h r ist'?  ju s t  as they l iv e d  in  Cpriuth^/EphoBus,t 
P h ilip p i or C olossae, so they liv e d  in  C h rist. jriot ao a l l  th e ir  
l i v e s ,  a l l  th e ir  r e la t io n s h ip s , were in  Corinth e t c # , 00 they were 
n i l  in  Christ* and ju s t  as the d if fe r e n t  p la ce s  a ffe o to d  and to
( 1) Paulino Mysticism, pp. 63- 6/]; . ;
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some extenjr governed th e ir  l i v e s ,  so did holng 'in  Ohri o f *
We oannot, o f  cou rse, make a great deal o f  t h is ;  but wo oan r i s e  
to defend Paul a g a in st those who would try  to narrow him down to  
a tw en tie th  oantury p r e c is io n , fo r  v/a f e e l  w ith  Stowart th at
"Paul vjaB in te r e s te d  in  sp ecu la tion  #*, on ly  fo r  i t 8 ho3.p in  
making e x p l i c i t  the moaning o f Jesus * lo rd sh ip , and so load in g  to  
a deeper surrender to Elm in  f a i t h  and hope and love"*
On the s im ila r  Idea o f  O hrist d w ellin g  in  u s , Wilcophauser has 
the exp lanationI "When Paul was converted on tho road to Damascus, 
ha saw O hrist as a g lo r i f ie d  s p ir itu a l Being, and afterw ards
he was aware th a t O hrist -  whom he had once porsecutod  in  h is  
fo llo w e r s  -  held  h i0 whole, b ein g , transformed h is  s o u lg 
tran sferred  him to a new l i f e ,  and f i l l e d  him with x hoavonly 
power* In view  of t h i s  i t  i s  q u ite  natural th a t , If’Stoad o f  
speaking o f  an imperaonal d iv ine power, he should spoak o f the Lord 
Triumphant who held him and changed h is  b ein g . At Damascus C hrist 
had p erso n a lly  in tervened  in  P au l's  l i f e ,  and had diongod him from 
a p ersecu tor to a v esse l, o f e le c t io n ,  Paul could  uso the  
exp ression s which he d ocs, because he regarded C hrist Triumphant 
as a s p ir i tu a l  Being fr e e  from the lim ita t io n s  o f  timo and p lace  
which bound C hrist during h is  l i f e  on earth"*
There i s  no doubt whatsoever th at Paul! conceived  of h is
(1) A Man in  C h rist, p*25*
(2) Pauline D/ystioism, p. 89*
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r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  C hrist as a personal r e la t io n s h ip  xrVhh a l iv in g  
X>arson, . Only th is  can make sense o f  many o f  h is  statoraento; 
hut we must say most em phatioally that th is  was no "mam to man" 
re la tio n sh ip *  He remained true to, the d e f in i t io n  o f  tho 
re a c tin g  m ystic , and always in s is t e d  i t  was C hrist r/lio la id  hold  
on him, and emphasised h is  u t t e r  dependence on Ohrist*
We continue w ith Wikenhausor* "Paul regards th ic  union as 
something r e a l ,  an o b je c tiv e  s t a t e ,  which i s  brought obout by 
becoming a C hristian  and thereby being jo in ed  to tho Person o f  
C hrist Triumphant • ♦ .C h r is t ia n s  are u n ited  w ith  O hrist q u ite  
independently o f  th e ir  momentary d isp o s it io n  Of soul"
IÎC goes on to a d isp u ssip n  of Weber' s work on th is  m b je o t ,  
from tho P rotestan t point o f  v iew , and quotes from him? " 'P a u l's  
n ystio ism  i s  the f a i th  which l iv e s  in  Cod's presenco In  C h rist. 
This f a i t h ,  which exp erien ces the presence o f  Cod, looks forward 
tovmrds the triumph o f e te r n ity  when Cod's preaonco s h a l l  become 
permanent'• In  o th er words, lead in g  o n e 's  l i f e  in  the presence  
o f the l iv in g  C hrist i s  what i s  meant by b ein g  in  Ohriot#- P a u l's  
con sc iou sn ess i s  f i l l e d  w ith C hrist; C hrist i s  tho foous o f  h is  
in t e r e s t ,  and the thought o f  C hrist in flu e n c e s  h ia  ovo%where".
"Weber i s  more profound and more accurate th m  otfeors o f th is
(1) Paulino % stic ism , p. 95*
(2) . I b id . , p.97#
school# 'But; '.of ,;féllôwship ^with 'mlalyaod.,/ ;x
o lo o ê ly , d ioëo lvea  in to  something/merely ' m bjeotivo.x## i t  _ to /n o t  
OloOfr/whether ( th is ,  e f f e c t ) ,  :is .due r e a lly x to /th e , CW iet ■ '
Triumphant, -or i f  i t  i s  P au l' e ' om  wbr^, aoh%eVe4..byJqoMBtent ' ' xr,
■feieùaivé- o o n o è # r e tio n  o f  thexpOworo'Qf _/hiè;^éoul-^on' ûWiet-:#, -. ' y
;âe ■Xitmderstand.^’Weherj P au l's  etàtém ehta -oônyey ' to  h:W%mrélÿ 
th a t C hrist i e  preeent in  man'e oçnébioüsho'as^ ,but; iilïoy'dO not ' 
moan th a t  he ;ip, o b je c t iv e ly  .‘present, independently 'of i im  /su b je c t'a y  , 
am ren ess% (^ )' : ‘ . - /  ' . - ./xx .
How .vit i ' s -imposai b le  to  argue th a t such an idea;'of/-fellowship-' •■ 
.wlth-7Ohrist wee not present--in:Paul:'e"thought;" thè'm lBtâke;made ' -
a l l  too o ften  in /d e a lin g  with th is  su b ject i s  t o  ,an- /
. '"eitherx** , ','W^ a "both-' * * ' and"/ would/bo ' meh'' t o
Paul h im self ■ and to  the "great/ concept f ith /  w h i#  he; ia  atiuggling#: /// 
But undeniably, the emphe sis 'b n 'th e '-rela tion ''o f:: th e 'b a iio V er-to  ■' 
O hrist in  faith" do..es tend to obsoure the o b je c t iv é  r o a l i #  ( i f  / 
wo., can u s e , such-/a phrase o f  the th in k ing  Of one who'Refused 4o./x; '' ' 
d is t in g u ish  su b jec tiv e  and o b je c tiv e  a s we do) o f  th e  ro la tio n #  : '
r t f i s  not that'- the; in terp re ta tio n  i s  n o ca ssn r liy  -m chg'in/- 
i t s e l f ,  .■but-,-,that-4t..focusôs -a tten tion  ' oh--- the ' na tur'e- - Of - 
r e la t io n  co n n o t#  by' the .'phrase and'/ disregards:''-the basia on which
( 1 ) -P au line/Ifystiçisrn», .pp#97-98* . ‘ f  -../ /
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th e r e la t io n ,  whatever i t s  nature, a lone r e s ts* . I t  1.0 what th e
grace o f  God in  Jeoue C hrist has done th at makes the r e la t io n
■ ( l )a p o ss ib le  and rea l th ing".^  -
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th a t  Wikenhauser and R eid , startia ig  from 
such d if fe r e n t  p la c e s , should both f e e l  the vaguenoss which an 
uudue emphasis oh the r e la t io n  in  i t s e l f  produces# Recent
( z )  'thought ' "^ has tended towards more o b j e c t iv i t y ,  m d a grdater  
emphasis on the a c tio n  of God which l i e s  behind th e  Hii Ohrist* 
id ea ; we sh a ll  return to th is  when we d isc u ss  the BQx:t q u estio n , 
o f entry in to  the s ta te  of being *in C hrist* .
But t h is  concept, and the experience which i t  O3#roo8es, did
not cease with the death o f  S ti Paul. And we omi txuB from what 
Can be the barren and co ld  atmosphere o f academic o lo ie to r s  to  
tho warmth of personal experience. This i s  a v i t a l  p art of our
study, fo r  as T#R.Glover has w ise ly  sa id , "the secro ta  o f
p erso n a lity  are on ly  to bo made out and known in  ono -  by 
ic lo n t i f ica tio n  and s u r r e n d e r " . '
I f  we mako. duo alldwanoes fo r  the e x c e s s iv e ly  tlowoay 
language o f  a p ast age, we s h a ll  fin d  in  the exporioBOo o f  Hudson 
Taylor a very rea l undorstanding o f  what union w ith  Ohriot means;
l)tT#K*S.Heid, Our M fe  in  O hrist, p .50. 
^2)fO*g*, HeUgebauer, *In C hristus*. 
3)Paul o f Tarsus, p .211.
% ylor. faced  the question';'when'';he • w asïin"’great_ 'in ., r"
the ea r ly  days 6 f  the China Inland jilaalon^’- and h l ô .q v m ,le tters  -x- 
g lv e  a -picture ' of^  th e  devëlopraent' o f  h is  understmcüBgîi
I f  o i t  assured th à t th ere  was in  Uh’M ot. a l l  - 
I  needed, hiit the p r a c t ic a l q u estion  was hpi? to  g o t i t  ,opt  As 
gradually  the l ig h t  was dhwnlhg on me ," I  saw '.tha't'- f a i t h  - w as, the  
on ly  pra-*roquisit0', "'was/ the hand ; to  ■ lay  : hold on lE s  -fLtMoss' -and 
îmko i t  ny own* - But I  had not "this fa ith ^  X Bttx^vo £ o t  I t ,  but
i t  would not come.## 1 prayed fo r  f a i t h ,  but i t  carao not* Hthat 
w : r , t q
A l e t t e r  from a fe lio w  m iss io n a ^  '^ d d en iy ; c iy a ta llised y th e ;'. 
wholo problemi *lfîow to  g e t fal^^ I'fot by s tr iv in g
a f te r  f a i t h ,  but by r e s t in g  on tW  One***^  :
- .' ■' "’** AS . I  ; read I  ' 'saw ' i t  a l i i  . *If we b e lie v e  ■ not ^ \ '.ebideth ‘ \ , 
f a i t h f u l  * ^  I  spoked to  Jesus and saw (and when I  sat?  ^; Ohÿ how joy  
flow ed 1) th a t He had s a id , w i l l  never lea v e  y o u *» i„Ah, there  
i s  r o s t i S  I  thought* * I  have s tr iv en  in  v a in  to  r e s t  in  Him.
■ I  '11 s t r iv e  no -moro. ;For had Ho hot nr6mlsed ’ to  .abiClo.'t;lth me^  " ' - : 
hover to  lea v e  m o h o v e r  to  f a i l  me?**
( l )  Bidspn ÿay lor and the Ohina. Inland M ission i tho Giowth o f  
a Wotk o f God. D r, and Mrs iPward fa y lo r ,!  p#175*
(g ) : lM d ..,; p . l 7 5 . -  "  '
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/ . Keswick Convention o f  today io  the p la ce  tilox*o t h i s  kind
o f  preaching and teach ing i s  most p le a r ly  soon a t  tlio ;m:oaent? 
and from one of th e  B ib le readings given in  Ju ly  IgS j by the Rev.
S to t t ,  wo can f in d  how tru ly  o b je c t iv e  the or/pjaois on 
Union w ith  C hrist i s .  l^he b p s is  of the address wao Bomms 6 , 
where im ion with C hrist i s  the theme, arid what follovip  ia  a 
much condensed v er s io n  o f  the reading g iv en .
An undérstanding o f  the meaning and s i g n i f i e s  do o f  union . 
with C hrist in  Paul i s  perhaps b est gained by thoso who have 
shared son^ th in g  o f  P a u l's  ? m ystica l ' experience thpiigh Paul 
h im se lf would have denied in ;tb o  most emphatic manner th at th is  
oyporience was not to  be shared by a l l  men*
"There are f iv e  s ta g es  in  t h is  understanding o f  Bomms 6 , and 
they are as fo llow s*
? i r s t ,  C hristian  baptism  i s  baptism in to  OlwXùt* This we 
fin d  in  Homans *»baptised in to  C hrist Jesus The use of the
p ro p o sitio n  tU  s ig n i f i e s  th a t baptism sym bolises tho mow and 
in tim q te union in to  which the C hristian  has en torod  ^ in to  C hrist. 
Baptism In d ica tes  th a t 'God p la ce s  us in to  C hrist Jesua * t hat  
ITo Ig r a fts  us i nto C hrist J e su s '. Hot that bap tiara io  the means 
o f  sa lv a tio n  -  a f te r  a l l ,  the opening chapters of Romms have been
omphaeiaing that i t  i s  f a ith  th a t j u s t i f i e s  us ; btit k iptism  i s  
the 8 i# i  o f  what f a i t h  has- done. ; ' - \  - -
Second, th â t baptism in to  .Christ i s  baptism  in to  His death  
and resu rrection *  In  th is , section #  Paul i s  hmpMQiçing. th a t  
vmion w ith , C hrist i s  a to ta l th in g  wo are.;)Unitod t l^iBt a Christ „ 
who d ied  and rose aga in , w ith  a C hrist who d ied  to  the o id  l i f e  and 
rose t o  a  now lifeT  w ith  God# Thud the b o ll  over - imcphdi'od in the 
death and re su rrec tio n  o f  Christ*
; Third,: C h r ist'e  death was a death to, sinv atuVllis rosu rreotioh  
who a re su rre c tio n  to God. ; There i s  no warrant elr iv il .fo r  
jdidunderstandiniÿ the thought to  sa y  th a t wo are now doaci to  s in  
in  the sense th a t s in  has no lon ger any a t tr a c t io n  fo:^ UP * which 
. - ip  ■ m a n ife s tly  ,4n tarue in  everyday experience * 'Wo pMsro, d ied  ' to 
s in  in  the sense th at by union w ith C hrist we have borsip i t s  p
p en a lty . Conséquently  ot*r old  l i f e  i s  f in is h e d , a #  à  new l i f e
i s  begun**' - /  . I'" :: , . '
Hpurthÿ we must reckon i t  so , . As th ese-th ih g p  .pro fa c ts . :
; r e s u lt in g  from the a c tio n s  o f God Himself# We must rookonV count 
on thèm as being tru e . There i s  no id ea  of pretonop^ but o f
■ . ' . . , ;  T-. ' ' • -V, . : ' , v  ■. - Y , ' -  .
r e a l is a t io n  and grasp ing th e  tru th .V  ' ■ ^
. f i f t h , ,  as those who a re  in  fa c t  a l iv e  from #10 dead,■•'we,'must* ■ 
not lo t  s in  re ig n  in  our mortal b o d ies , but y ie ld  ourpolves to, God. 
T h is/b r in g s Us ih  tho lo g i  o f  P au l's . thpughV to  tho M oa o f  : '
(1 ) f o r  a f u l l e r  j u s t i f ic a t io n  o f  t h i s  ' d efin ition :''o f  . t h e  meaning 
o f  , seq  "^ove pp.Ç0«82. \ ;
T .
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s la v ery  to  God  ^ fo r  wo now l iv e  fo r  Him ao we Imvo ^ooôlved l i f e
: '  '  "  : ' '  '  . . . " : /
by. Him* AM th is  c o n s t itu te s  the com plete answer to  thp q uestion
o f  'con tin u in g  in  sin» -  i t  i s  m an ifestly  im posaihlo fo r  th e
O hristian to  argue th a t , in  view o f  what God has done/*.
This c le a r , and In té r e s t lh g  ex eg es is  o f Eomano C> :lo in  lin e
/ n \
with th e  con clu sion s o f  our e a r l ie r  word s tu d ie s  ''  ^p m à  ro xy  
much in  l i n e  with the thought o f  thé sch o la rs quoted above# 
so wo can proceed to  a personal summary o f  th e  cqncapt o f  union  
with O hrist no presented  by Paul; i t  appears to d iv id e  in to  
e ig h t d if f e r e n t  stagec#
1^  God has acted  in  Ghrist* t h is  i s  the b a sic  suym oaition on 
which everyth in g  e l s e  depends# In th e  Person o f  C teiat the new 
ago hoobroken In on the scene o f  h u m a n 'life .. , - We f im l th is  
foundation fo r  P a u l's  thought in  d if fe r e n t  t e x t s ,  ? **God w a s  : 
in  C hrist re con o i l in g  the world to Him self", IX Co 5?* 5^19 ; .'’Christ 
whom God put forward as an ex p ia tio n " , Pom, m l  the whole
o f  Ephesians 2$4^10, which puts the emphasis on Gqd'p a c t io n . 
Without t h i s ,  the whole of Paul»s theology  and in to % réta tio n  of  
the person and work o f  C hrist v/ould f a l l  to  the groimd,
2 , Hen ohare in  t h is  new age and new l i f e  by th o ir  r o la tio n  to  
C hristt t h is  i s  the next s ta g e , "Ho i s  the- sourco o f  your l i f e
(1 ) Of, rq) o r ts  in  "The. l i f e '  o f  F aith" , 16th'and 23rd Ju ly  1965#
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y :bi C hrist Jesus" , Ï  Cor# " I f  any one i s  in  C h rist, he i s
a new crea tio n " , 11, Cor# 5?17* This point i s  so bbvicm sly made 
throu^iont the Paulino w r it in g s  that fu r th er  oxamploa ciro 
unnecessary -th e  underlying thom e-is clear#
3# This r e la t io n sh ip  to. C hrist I s  o a lle d  b e in g  ' in  C hrist ' ,  and
 ^ ‘ • » .  ‘ • , 1 ' '«I i 4 > .
s ig n i f i e s  the c lo s e s t  p o ss ib le  r e la t io n s h ip , '/Far fm m  o o tt in g  
peissmann a g a in st Wikenhauser# or arguing fo r  or .a g a in s t  Weber's 
co n c lu s io n s , we can conclude that the phrase i s  intem tod to  
p resen t'an  in tim ate  union , , This i s  I l lu s t r a t e d ’in  tho t e x t s  in  
two ways# f i r s t ,  by the id ea  o f  the marriage r e la t io n sh ip  in  
jSph# 5 j2 2 f f ,  where i t  i s  the r e a l i ty  ly in g  behind tho marriage 
union; and second, by the analogy o f the Body, in  I  Cor# 12 and 
lilph# 4*15 etc# Again, the c o r r e la t iv e , o f  C hrist In uo, i s  used  
as in  Kphoslpne 3?17 and more e x p l ic i t ly  in  I I  Cor# "know
you not th a t Jesus C hrist i s  in  you?"
4» Our p art in  t h i s ,  and tho lin k  by which wo aro jo in ed  to  
C h rist, i s  our fa ith *  This i s ,  in  i t s e l f ,  a g i f t  o f  Cod (or so 
wo take Bph* 2 ;Ç ), w hich .d esp ite  tho d i f f i c u l t y  of p la c in g  
r e s p o n s ib il ity  on man and y o t  a llow in g  a l l  to  be o f  Cod? does y e t  
d escr ib e  tho experience o f the C hristian* Paul goes out o f h is  
wcy to deny th a t anything we are or can do /pan in  any m y me f i t  
God's g ra ce , and. t h i s  in c lu d es thp op eration  o f fa ith #  In Romans
5 917, our appropriation  of Ghri àt  i  b o a ïle d  "^roooiving" ? iti th an
on God *0 .act ion," towards us* y .... ; /
'■:, ■■.’■Wo -hayo'already ./a eon that V'l* fa ith "  and. " f  a it t& ilW  Os", cannot 
bo separated in  Paul • o thought, ■ ■ ainid we ehall^ roqpir<> to  diacuso ;
th is  fu r th er  wheVr we, come to  d ea l With the entering.. In tà  ' the s ta te  ■' ' 
o f  b ein g  »ln O h riot'* - / .;
5# The new r e la t io n s h ip  in to  which ?re have entered  lo  not a. ■ 
m eohm ical one, but a personal one* The emphaoio dû tmion w ith  , 
the death and re su rrec tio n  o f  CJirist i s  an unhappy do i t  
'tends.\tb  obsbure" the f  a ct th a t in, Paul\ the emphasia ■ ig; on- union ,with  
Ohriet -  who d ied  and r o s e ' again* A'/j^aap/df ;t h i o : ^  , way
to  escape th e dilemma o f the in v ita t io n  to abound in. a in  ,oo as to  
experience th e  abounding grace of God* 7
This in  turn i s / t h e  springboard ib r  Paul ' s  dthiOG^; demands. ;/ V 
In, a lm o st. every  .'e p is tle  t h is  tUrU' oan'-. W \séen-/?''aB\liT .I^pwps 12 ; l - 2  
\7here i t .  i s  based on the "mercies of Odd" in  tho f i r s t  olévon  
chapters; and i n ,11: Cor* 6 ; i , \  Gal* 5;2,4/ .'Fph. .,4''oto*- /
s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  towards the .end of^ the e p is t le s w ;  '
' . 6 This-;personal e.xporienco';-'so ' i t  was in  'Paul end 'V %'■■ ■
norm ally i s   ^ i s  the entrance in to , a wide, 'fellows&p?- ythe church 
o f  tho Hew. Testament,; p ictu red  as the "Body/of Christ"* Perhana
(1 ) Of* aboyo, pp*47"6Q* ’-■.' ^
" . -  ; . v  . : - y  V  (  / ■; "
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th is  i s  the boat and most w idely used analogy in  tho ilotr Testament;
c e r ta in ly  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t vM le we cannot m ke g o sp el
in to  a s o c ia l  and communal experience o n ly , wo muot mko
the m istake o f  th in k in g  in  purely in d iv id u a l termo# B m l used
the analogy o f  the body; to  emphasise th a t th e  r e la t io n ' t o  C hrist
In vo lves r e la t io n  to  o th ers who are a lso  'in  himU Indeed, when
a vaan i s  'in  Christ* he d isco v ers h im self to  bo a o f  the
(1^new I s r a e l o f  God*  ^ ^
'  ' ' '  ' '  ' ' . .
7* This new l i f e  which we r e ce iv e  a t th e  tim e o f  Ottr "baptism
in to  Christ" i s  the l i f e  o f the age to  come* Th^ -s l i f e  beyond
death i s  an ex ten sio n  o f t h is  l i f e ,  but a f u l l e r  expo r i once o f
i t s  tho l i f e  beyond i s  c o n s is te n t ly  d escrib ed  as being "with
Christ" (so  in  P h il. 1 ;2 1 -2 3 ), but the phrase i s  a lso  naod fo r
( 2 )our present ex is te n c e  ' r , emphasioing th a t there I s  no o a se n tia l  
change* ^
8# The b e n e f it s  o f  C h r is t 's  death on our b eh a lf are ours 
au to m a tica lly  on our b ein g  *in him ', God g iv e s  m  o i l  th in g s  in  
C h rist, and "in him we aro com plete", Col. 2;10* We do not 
r e c e iv e  pardon, ponce, strength  and éP^idanoe as im talm om ts o f  
our ex p er ien ce , but have them a l l  in  C h iia t. This rlo. th e  answer 
to  tho d is to r t io n  o f  P a u l's  theology e è l le d  "saving fa ith " , fo r
(1 ) Of* the teach in g  o f Jewish Apooalyptio, as in  
B.lU O harles, "Between th e  Old end Hew Testmiiont0"? P*52,
(2 ) Of* above# pp. 37-40*
uo in  Chriot? t& '”p Iabeiofv  4  
■ .//ù;.:ëpà'0Ïfu],l\ ahdicqmple'W"' pfdv:Mibn*',/';;'T .■:.> /
: / / /T H i 'o  '8ün)méry'''%Ell:/ h e ' helÿfùl:/whéhiwey,cqme:/^ ;.A;
A:tha/,concept of union w ith  -Ohniat/'ih'/the\Johkhnihé: ■ ÿ
'  ' " ^ d h m p â r e o  - w i t h ' ' t h a t / b f  : 3 a ü L  - . / ^ j à t ' t ' é / ' h O w f ' p t o c ^ à ^  ^  ■■ ;  :
;' ' : ' .q u estion ,'-th at:/% ' en tran ce;iiito" t# 'o M t& /o f  " ' /-,
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.III# How la  "in Christ" entered upon?
. % ia  the next atago in  a lo g ic a l  developmo5;‘t  o f  our theme,
and b rin gs us to  the lo g ic a lc o n c lu é lo n è  o f  thè "in Christ" theme
i n  l^attl*; There are broadly throe main an a were to  bonoider -
th a t union with; C hrist i s  brought about by baptism# by f a i t h ,  
or by Cod ' s n o tio n . I t  i s  a t once obvious th a t those th ree  \  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  are by no means mutually e x c lu s iv e , and Omyanswer 
m i l  almost ir iov itab ly  contain  them a l l  to a g rea ter  oÉ' le s s e r  
d eg reef but w© can study them one a t a time*
f i r s t , / t h e n ,  the arguments In support ; o f tho co^ifeation that  
#nlon w ith C hrist i s  brought about by baptism# % WikolA#s.er.. i s  ; 
an e x c e lle n t  advocate o f t h is  theme, to which ho i s  o f  course  
la r g e ly  committed, as defending a s e t  bulwai^ o f  h io  Ohurch.
But in  h is  treatm ent o f  i t ,  hd begins by dem olishing muoh vague 
and rnoaningless use o f f a i t h  as the means o f  union. Ks fo llo w s  
the swrnmary o f  ?• Wernle# "Through fa ith  i n  Christ? Paul f in d s  
tho j u s t ic e  which observance o f the law did not And from
t h is  f a i th  therè surges fo r th  a v y s t id a l  fe llo w sh ip  vdth C hrist 
which i s  not sim ply a h i ^ e r  degree o f f a i t h ,  noryhr aiiy wf^ 
opposed to fa ith *  ' .This fe llo w sh ip  i s  the deeper meaalBg and - ■ 
Vhlue o f f a i t h ,  fo r  i t  i s  an in te r io r  con tact v;ith tho  o b ject of
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o f fa ith ,'a n d  i t  transform s tho in d iv id u a l in to  O hrist -  or the
( I )
S p ir it  o f  C hrist -  who i s  grasped in  fa ith " ,^  Wlkmhauser 
adds h is  own comments . "To use a metaphor, f a i t h  i s  tho hud," and 
m ysticism  i s  the flow er which develops from the bucU Ixi o ther  
words, m ystica l union w ith C hrist i s  sim ply f u l ly  developed fa i th  
in  Christ# Sudi w riter s  take no account o f  o. rea l ohjOctiv©
( 2 )fe llo w sh ip  o f l i f e  and being between C hrist end Ghrdstians"* '■ 
From th is  promising s t a r t ,  he ^ e s  on to  say "Paiil teaght th s t  
tM a o b je c t iv e  r e la t io n sh ip  i s  e sta b lish ed  by a saorfW n tal a c t ,  
namely by Baptism, He says c le a r ly  th a t m y stica l imiou with  
C hrist i s  brought about by th is  act" ,
To support h is  argument, he brings forward cer ta in  tex ts?  
the main ones are Romans 6 ; 3 , "EaVe you forgotten  that rihen we 
wore b ap tised  in to  union with Christ Jesus we wore baptiaod in to  
h is  death?" ; X Cor, 12;15 , "For indeed wo were a l l  feought in to  
ouQ body by baptism , in  the one S p ir it ,  whether v/g aro Jor/s or 
Creeks ***";, and Gal, 3 ;26-2? , "Through f a i t h  you o4?o a l l  sons 
o f God in  union w ith  C hrist Jesu s, Baptisied in to  mrloa w ith  
him, you have a l l  put on Christ as a garment". He m aintains 
th a t Homans 6 "assumes th a t Baptism c r e a te s  such am i a t l m t e  
union between man and C hrist that th© C hristian  undorgooo ex a c tly  
what C hrist underwent in  h is  death and re su rre c tio n , namely
(1) Fauline % s t i  c l  am, p, 110, quoting U'emle#
( 2 ) Pauline % stlc i8m , p . 110.
(3 ) I b id . ,  p .111 .
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cieath to s in  and tho attainm ent of, a now lifo ^  Indeed? w© can . ,
on ly  do f u l l  ju s t ic e  to  P au l's  thought,by sayin g  thcrti tho 
O liristian  has gained a share in  C h r ist's  own death amd ?. 
re su rrec tio n ; ho has d ied  with Chriat and has r isou  again with him. 
This can be true only i f  a rea l union o f  Ilf©  has been 
e s ta b lish e d  between C hrist and tho C h ristian , i f  they have in  some
sense 'been p lanted  together* and havo becomo a u n ity" ,
'
f é  do Paul and our cause no serv ice  wliatsoevor by t iy in g  
to  tw is t  the language to  mean what we th ink  i t  ought to 'man;, 
and c e r ta in ly  the t e x t s  which aro quoted do lin k  union u ith  
C hrist w ith-baptism ; but i t  i s  a long way from th at sic&Jiasion to 
say in g  th at baptism i s  tho moans by which we are u n ited  w ith
C h rist, and we have many a d i f f ic u l t y  in  our vmy dIkhiM  we attempt
to do t h i s .  In Romans i t s e l f ,  on which Wlkenhauser loans so 
h e a v ily , the e n tir e  teach in g  o f tho f i r s t  f iv e  chsptoro v/as 
concerned w ith  the n e c e ss ity  o f f a ith  to  put us r ig h t m ih  God -
/o \
baptism  was not so much as mentioned.^ /  And oven the referen ce  
in  Eomahs 6; 5 is'm bre by way o f an; i l lu s t r a t io n  then a  statem ent 
o f  d o ctr in e . We have no mention o f  baptism in  tho passage
o f  Kphesians 2 , lA ere the fa c t  o f "being saved" i s  a ttr ib u ted  
to  g r a c e , , through f a i t h .  But although V/ikenhausor qajQ "we may 
Bay w ithout q u a lif ic a t io n  that.B aptism , and not fa ith ?  o û ta b lish es
(X) Pauline % s t ic i sffi, p. 116.
(2 ) Of* above, p .114- 5 •
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tho vryaticaX r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  C h r ist" ,' /  he i s  not a lto g e th e r
c o n s is te n t  w ith h is  own standpoint* For he goes on to  d isc u ss
' ■ . ' xA.i' . ■ ‘ ; : '
tho r e la t io n  o f baptism and f a i t h ,  and ends up not fa r  fzom what
i s  normally regarded as the reformed' ix)sition*
He quotes Meinertss w ith approvals "In the Paulino oonse .
f a i t h  i s  the acceptance of God's e n t ir e  econony o f''sa lv a tio n ,
(2 )and; i t  in clu d es the ■ sacrament o f  Baptism"* ' * Here r/e arc indeed  
c lo se  to common ground, though; we might p r e fe r  to  eay' 'uhat f a i t h  , 
in c lu d es  baptism , and th a t baptism w ithout f a i t h  to  Paul -  
id  m eaningless. But he can go on, a f t e r  an unsuccoddful attempt 
to  c le a r  the hurdle o f Ool* 2; 12, "For in  ^baptism yom wero 
buried w ith  him, in  baptism a lso  you were r a ise d  to l i f o  through 
your f a i t h  in -th e  a c t iv e  power o f God who r a ise d  him from the 
dead", to say th a t "there i s  not the 8 l i # i t e s t  roaoon i t e  
th in k ing  th a t Paul considered f a i th  as the source of fo llow oh ip  
w ith C h r i s t " , ' w e  must part company* Ho has to  oTO?look 
many p a rts of the How Testament -  p a r t ic u la r ly  Romans 1 * 4 * - '  
to roach such an extreme p o s it io n .
In view  o f  such an extreme statem ent, what fo llo w s :ls w e ll . 
n igh  incom prehensiblo Î " fa ith  does not e s ta b lis h  im ioa xrith 
C h rist, but i t  i s  the indiapenooblo con d ition  fo r
\ l )  Pauline % stic ism , p .123* 
;2) I b id . ,  p . 122,
3 )  I b id . ,  p .125*
estab lishm ent o f  th is  Union. We can say w ithout q u a lif ic a t io n  
th a t w ithout f a i t h  there i s  no union w ith Ohriat* # lo a -  w ith  
C hrist means an extrem ely c lo se  r e la t io n sh ip  with Ghtiab ’
Triumphant, a r e a l p a r tic ip a tio n  w ith  him in  hip béing and l i f e *  
But t h is  r e la t io n sh ip  presupposes f a i th  in  the rojsuxavîÇtion of ; 
C h rist, in  h is  s p ir i tu a l  e :iis ten o e , ahd in  tho p o s s ib i l i t y  o f him 
in flu e n c in g  human l i f e .  Only ono who has a tta in ed , th lo  fa ith  
can en ter  Apon a m ystica l r e la tio n sh ip  with C h rist# la  o th er  
words, f a i th  i s  th e  necessary con d ition  fo r  re ce iv in g  Baptism, 
which e s ta b lis h e s  union With C hrist".
Here we seem onob again to approach common grouM ; but 
the n ext sentence botrays that the d e f ih t t io h  o f fa ith  w ith  
which V/ikenhausèr i s  working I s  not the same ao th a t  which we
( a y -   ^ - V -" r " : -  : 'reached e a r l ie r .  ' ■ . I’When Paul speaks o f  f a i t h  ho imano the,
agreetaent of ' the in t e l l e c t  w ith the content o f  the Ockmel ; 
m o ésa g e* But another sentence makes fu r th er  diooÛGolOn - 
w ithout poin ts "when gaul u ses the word ' f a i t h * ho dooe not 
r e fe r  to  grasping the l iv in g  C h rist, nor to surrendering o n e se lf
to him. /F a ith  for: Paul was rather tho acceptahco Of tho message
o f  sa lv a tio n  which God had/w rought/thrqu^ C h rist, emd.:,therçfore 
p ro fess io n  o f  the C hristian  r e lig io n " .
( 1 ) Pauline iiys t  i c i  sm, p i 129 • 
i ? )  Cf. above, pp# 54-60.
(3 ) Pauline % s t ic is m , p .1 2 9 * ,
(4 ) : I b id . ,  P.13P.
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How'it i s  a i'b n eo  q u ite  pi bar th a t there i s  l i t t l o  p oin t in  
d isc u ss in g  baptism , as WiJcenhauser o b v iou sly  takOB baptism tb 
in clu d e "grasping the l iv in g  C h rist, or ••  surrendering o n e s e lf  
to  him", which we take to  bo included in  fa ith *  And BO we 
proceed to  d iscu ss  the Idea th a t i t  i s  by f a i t h  th a t m i en ter  in to  
t h is  r e la t io n sh ip  o f being 'in  C hrist'*
Our e a r l ie r  study has shown how fa r  apart ottr imcîaretanding 
o f  Pauline "faith" i s  from th a t o f Wikenhauser*'' % t perhaps 
■ he i s  not so fa r  from pur own point o f  view  as ho appearo to say , 
as we can see  i f  wo look not a t  h is  language, but at what h is  
language cah bo rmde to  mean*
" It might b© .said  • • •  th a t F au l'e  union withlOM Eét c e r ta in ly  
began when ko was p erson a lly  se ized  at Pâmasoua, mid not a t  h is  
Baptism, even th o u ^  ho was baptized  sh o r tly  a f te r  v ia  ion " , 
and although he f l a t l y  d en ies t h is ,  he does not Pcvissmann *a
statem ent (which he q u o tes) , "At any r a te ,  i t  was the v ia lo n  at 
Damascus, and not Baptism, which was the deo is iv o  fa c to r  fo r  
Paul"*' .■ He makes no attempt to defend h is  hypbthoBoa a g a in st  
the argument that Paul is,now here represented  as oayins th a t h is  
. baptism meant so much to him, or the argument th a t P h ilip p ia n s  
3 th ere  i s  no d ir e c t  referen ce to  i t .
(1 ) Above, pp *54-60.
b
2 ) , Paulino s t i  cx sm, p* 144- 
3) Ib id * , p*115. : l u ; ' •' '
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But OUT e a r l ie r  study o f f a i t h  showed us th at v/o oomnot 
separate f a i th  from f q i t h ' s  o b je c t, but th a t the coim eotion  
between the f a i th  of the b e lie v e r  and th e  fn lth fu lm eea o f  G hrist 
was something a b so lu te ly  e s s e n t ia l  to Pauline teaching? a s  fa ith  
brought us in to  touch w ith  him as the u ltim a te  r o c l i i y .  And so , 
in  a  se n se , i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to d iscu ss  the p lace o f  f a i t h  
alone in  the context o f union with Christ# but on ly  to d iscu ss  
f a i t h  in  connection  w ith  what'God has ddho*
' This i s  the them  o f  Reidp ho p o in ts  out t h a t  in  ■
h i#  own stud y , the question  o f  piu' need "only to accept t/hat has 
already been made a v a ila b le  fo r  us has not been an0wGrod$ i t  has 
been by-passed". • And in  a sense th e e n t ir e  fa itW )u p # m ..'-  
controversy i s  b esid e tho p o in t , fo r  i t  tends to  c lo M  our eyes  
to  the fa c t  that both schools o f  thought assume tho work o f  God, 
Hold quotas Brunner « "The ecsta sy  o f the C h r istia n ' o r e la t io n  to  
C hrist i s  independent o f  a l l  su b jec tiv e  experienooB# I t  means 
th a t ono i s  placod a t a pplnt o u tsid e  the stream o f  oxporiende, 
on the fu r th er  bank, which cannot th erefo re  be touchod by the  
s t r e s s  o f  experience any more, because where I  stand 1b not the  
p o s it io n  % have chosen; i t  la  not wy doing, but Ima boon chosen 
by God, because i t  i s  God's a c t , in  an o b jo c tiv o  f a c t ?  booauso i t  
i s  the cr o ss  o f  C h r i s t " , , "The 'in  Christ* p o s ita  a unique
( l )  J .K .S .R eid , Our l i f e  in  C h rist, p ,95? 
Brunner, The M ediator, p ,526 .
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rolation i'-’one w h ich /is/p rep ared  fo r  us Wd Into/'whioll/v/O have been 
taken* . Then indeed we fin d  our true and au th en tio  0 o if#  but wo 
d o  so as We d is  cover that We have been taken by another and are  
thits grounded in  him"*' ■
This i s  in  keeping w ith the Pauline in s ig h t / t h ë t / f mlth i t s e l f  
io  not in  any sense a "woik" which pbtains fo r  us God*6 oa lvatip n  
i n  C hrist; f a i t h  i s  rath er th e  aboeptanco o f  Gocl'p v/ork, and 
o f  His p la c in g  o f  us in  C hrist. *1#** The b ib lio a lE v itsp sa  i s  
Unmistaikable,: i t  i s  c le a r ly  to, a s s e f t  that even fa ith  :lo th e  work 
o f  God. C ertain ly  the fa ith  in  quastlon  i s  you rs# or Poter.* s , 
or tho dorinthinna • ; / but the point made i s  th a t diorovor: f a i th  
is-^ it- i s  the work o f  Cod in  th a t person, ' -, We-have' eo o m  ' t M t - 'the 7. 
b ib l ic a l  w r ite r s  seem untroubled by the q u estion  how? I f  f a i th  i s  
Cod's work, i t  i s  a lso  mine or yours or h is*  .TH oy ôro opntent 
to affirm: th a t-/fà ith / is 'b u rs' by God's work b'f/lthe, -Bpirit in  ■ 
us"* Hp wondèr He id concludes# "We m ust/'look;/rosoM toly. a t
Thlh ho p iooecds to -do, 'r e a lis in g ;th a t '^  b # lm o lD b n ;th e / -- 
a c tio n  o f  God in  p la c in g  ub in  C hrist i s  à  tr b lÿ  B ib ïiô a l one, ; 
and th a t i t  in e v ita b ly  moves the v i t a l  part from faith/^Vaptism to  
God ' s  a c t io n  in  C hrist , Ho develops a s tra n d /ip
(2) Our l i f e  in  Christ, -p*94*
(3) As in , e .g . ,  Fph, 2;8*
(4) Our l i f e  in  Christ, p.lX?•
' - I f ' : : " . / ,
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to  which we s h a ll  re tu rn , ' to  moan p r a c t ic a l unlveraalA^A ?' though
ho h im self q u a l i f ie s  t h is ;  " i f  those fo r  whom C hrist died are
thereby aasurned in to  the sta tu s o f  being in  C hrist ? then"
im bèlièVora and a t h e is t s  haVo a lso  b©on thus assumod» 1)o©b t h i s ,
( l ithen # shut us up to  universal!am ?" ' ■ This would .appaar to  be
t h o  lo g ic a l  terminus o f  th e  f in ish e d  woik o f C h rist, t h o  f  ork to
.
which ‘ no ■'man-'Can add ' any thing* .And Reid r e a l i s e s  th a t 'th e r e  are
Only uU ivorsallsm  and f u l l  double p red estin a tio n  aè l iv û  op tion s;  
fo r  th e b id  Puritan dilemma comes homo, th o u #  in  a cUfferon t  
g u ises  i f  C hrist d ied  fo r  a l l  the s in s  o f  a l l  mon? them a l l  are 
aaved, in c lu d in g  u n b eliev ers; fo r  i f  u n b e lie f  io  a pin? C hrist 
died fo r  i t ;  i f  i t  i s  hot a s in , then no one w i l l  b e  punished  
fo r  i t .  ■ ' .
By s h if t in g  the emphasis oh to  God's actio n  in  C te la t , the
1
problem i s  s l i # t l y  changed; "Prpper3y expressed i tlio  ^
a ltd itm tiv e a  before Us are# e ith e r  th a t wo be what wg a re  or that 
wo boootne what we are n o t. . This form ulation i s  q u ite  d if fe r e n t  
fxom the f i r s t  (which is#  w© e ith e r  lay  hold upon Clreist dnd so 
bacome what we are n o t, or f a i l  to  la y  hold upon Mm bud so  remain 
what we a r e ) . The f i r s t  sinks back again in to  undorstm ding ■ - 
C ïirist as o f fe r in g  something which wo then have to  make our own; 
th e  second se es  C hrist ap having conferred a r e a l  statup upon us
(1) Our L ife in  C h rist, p .136-139.
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# l c h  wc! have to  work but# The f i r s t ,  when b l l  iC  has hot
r id  i t s e l f  o f  th in k ing  o f sa lv a tio n  anth:^ppldgioaXly§ . the : 
èéçond se e s  i t  th r W #  and th r o b #  as :ch ristoIo8 ioa l\-» ;tîliè . •
: (CLtOgether splendlcl work o f  him who 'w hile we /were y o t s in n e r s ,  
died fo r  us ? (Rom. 5 5 0) • Wa are ihdeCd * sharing in  èoâ ^  o woik »
' ( I t  Cor. b ^ l ) , not in  the banse 'that/.the; iprk'/oommiqoa' when, God , 
and wo de o i do / t o  .■: he g in  i t ,  but - ih  the ' sense: th a t to. ; tho work 
already wrought fo r  and in  us we- a #  - Amen, and. -humbly-bogln to .
■■  ^ "■ ■ : ■■■•■■.■ ■' , ■ V ' V ; :V - " / . v / v n  /
work with him in  th é  sphere to  which he has adm itted iio". '  ^ / - ,
But when we are faced  w ith tho f in a l  problem Of why X i s  a 
O hriètian  and Y; Is  n o t , why X has f a i t h  and. Y "laoko fa ilth , ■ wo 
' bpom,. to ./’ÿaoe/'&ch o ice , between p red estin a tio n  and fr o e ' lt / i l l .  /. And 
, "tho tem ptation i s  very, strong at : t h is  p o in t to  tako tho 'matter 
' ' /  out: - ,of Oo.d/' 8 ; hands \ and/ to  f a l l  back on the sim ple aao/ior th a t i t  
a l l  depMds updn onv  accep ting  or re fu sin g  th is  g3?aooit Yet 
Calvin i s  s u ie ly  r ig h t here when he p o in ts  out"/that^' #i-\.3?àul; must 
a lso  .have been aware b f  th is  oimplo bo lu t io n  an d ÿ o 't .a to a d fse tly /. 
ropudiatos. i t ,  /%,*. • The sim plè so lu t io n  is /In ;: error W o m s e /f t / '  
/ f a i l s  to  see- th a t , .since fa i ,th / is  the:: ^#ft.:'Of;.&d/i.md -not man !a ;; 
con trib u tion  to  -h is  : own* sa lv a tio n , u n fa ith  inust e b m lly  V. # * b  ^ ; 
r e la te d  to-.the w i l l  o f  .Cod’ll//.:/' ■ - /- 'i:  ..V-'i-v ..'/i '
/:  Re/goeb on to sum up h is  View o f  C h H otim  prododM natioh:
( l )  pur b ife  in  O hribt, p .I 3 9 .  ^ /,'.//% /' ' ',
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(th a t I s ,  p réd estin a tio n  in  C hrist)# "To say No lo  to 3:*#udlate 
th e  sta tu s  which C hrist has bestowed upoh jcnqn, and to  say Yes i s  
to  acknowledge i t  w ith  a l l  th a t t h i s  implies"#'**'' And h i s  f in a l  
Tbrd is#  "The p o s s ib i l i t y  i s  th ere , and i t  i s . 'in d iv id u a lly  ou rs,
to s e t  a t  nought what Jesus C hrist has wrought fo r  uo a lready in
■ (2 ) '' hio person and by h is  work"#' '
And so we can draw the d iscu ssio n  to g eth er  by tho fo llo w in g  
crude summaries# I f  we p o stu la te  th a t  baptism  io  th e  m ans to 
t^ io n  w ith C h rist, wo have a n p n -b ib lio a l estim a to  o f fM th  and 
the m rk o f  God? i f  we put f a i th  th ere , we tend to  u kind o f  
F elagianism  u n le ss  we lin k  i t  c lo s e ly  w ith th e  fa ith fu ln e s s  o f  God; 
and i f  we do th a t , we end up w ith the d ir e  p rosp ects o f  
iiniversalÉam or. p red estin ation#
■ ■ - . ■ . ‘ '
But before we take our ch o ice , perhaps we should retu rn  to 
tho v o ic e  o f Paul on th is  v i t a l  is s u e ;  he must su re ly  have 
r e a lis e d  th a t the lo g io a l  outcome o f  'in  Christ* m e  m^ivormallsm -  
indeed , we hayo reason to  suppose th a t he drew siioli coH olusions 
hirnoelf#^ For example, there are two great passagoa from which we 
could  gather theüls Bpmans 5 f l8 ,  " It fo llo w s , thm ? tlm t as the 
is s u e  o f  one misdeed was condemnation fo r  a l l  men, oo tho is s u e  o f  
one j u s t  a c t  i s  a c q u it ta l  and l i f e  fo r  a l l  Again? in  Î Cor*.
| l )  Our L ifé  in  C h rist, p#143'*
.2) Ib id # , p.144*
chapter 15) d ea lin g  w ith thè rem rréo  we h # o  # 0  q lo a r - / %
. p a r a l le l /drawni'/l'Às in/M am ^.all-.'die,-/so,'in\Christ all; ^Ell/he / ' 
b r o u # t  to  l i f . Apart a lto g eth er  fipm ;the à im ilâ r  id ea s-in -  
'E phesians, that a l l  wEll'he/hrought'/bpaether'/ih'-^ iheee''' / :
, irei*a0 a.-,and' the pàaeageè from which th ey  are . taken? ■ 0Oenb v#%y;
: o io ee  : to-'im lversèlism ,'/ in  that they appear to  tèaèh. thaù  à l l  men 
'Sere in Ohi^ /at-'hy': Goa'*3iabt.'l'f\y /■ 'i'/.%;/ ' ■ ' /
But before %we oonolude t h i s ?, wô;. must, 'take v o rèes ' '
, from tho s e /■same/ passage# fo r  our in ptru otion  t / :' In' ' RomanD, : the  
; proviouè ve.rae ' (5 ;17) "For i f  by the wrongdoing o f  . th a t one man 
doath e s ta b lish e d  i t S ' r o i # , .  th ro h # : ay single-oihnoP/'/iimoh more , 
s M l l  those who re ce iv e  ■ in, far' g rea ter  measure' .God' s' f p /a o o .'v  
ro ign  through, the one man^  Jesus C hrist" . - Hero th o 'p a ,ra lle l i s  -. 
■. n o t . q u ite  ; sO; ac'curo-tOg in  'that - Pauly -apoaks o f  a l l  u s  oOBKlng-under'
; condemnation,, hut o f  thoso .who are .in  . C hrist a s .being, th ose  who 
"reoeivd" God' s graoe^ -'And;in./X.-.Cor*//!?,: thero-appears to bo aT
■ 'hint'/of ,a ..d ivisipn; in;.yÿ2 3 # # -àftorw ards, those # .o . helpng; 
to Christ".# ■ ^ - ; ,■ ; % ' / .,; . "  ... ‘ .
Af ter; iall,.,. our study i s  (hot "Bnipn # t h  C hrist ao 'lo g ic a lly  
tloyeloped from Paul*’, . but the union w itlf/C hrist.-w hich’tro■ f i  
-Pàill#.  ^ ...The very  apt:\8tâtemçnt\'ôf.;.&\-.deipweBse^^^
(,l):-.J?i#dei.Pressence,. The .Early Years o f  C h r is t ia n iiy  g. .IToro^. 
m d C hristian  Bod t r in e , p* 356#
,b ears quotation-here# ' "the weaker, 'Mmgerqus' polmtB o f .,h'ls ' 
d octrin e were brought .Into prominence % h ie  dlooiplé.0,:,ân 
àdoàrdanoe; w ith . that, law o f  the""history o f  thought # l c h  ca rr iea  - 
éyory id ea  t o ' i t s - l o g i c a l  consequences,;ahd-constm lm s # ? ' ' ln  a  : 
manner, to-reveal.., a l l  i t s  la ten t.^ d efectiven ese  ,and., -• .
1%  ^f in d , in  f a c t ,  th a t the th ree  strands we have feo.n Btndylng . 
■ar^-woven..■togp’ther In th e  th ou # it o f  .Paul#. -
Baptism has i t s  place# in  How .Testament...day.b§ o f cou rse, 
baptism o ften  c lo s e ly  accompanied, oohvèrsion , ■ and hrnioo there- ' 
would fee no sfp a ra tio n  o f  the two; this-conneCtiora v& f in d  in  , 
/la l* -,3 f2 6 -t  (as an example): "For th r o û #  f a i t h  you am. a l l  sons
o f God in  union w ith  C hrist Jesus* Baptised in to  m iion w ith him, 
you. have a l l  put on .C hrist as a garment"# ' To. t iy  to  separate  
f a i t h  from baptism i s  q u ite  im p ossib le . More d l f f i m l t  i s  the . 
ta sk  o f  try in g  to g e t  in to  p ersp ective  P a u l's  view  o f  -mm*s 
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  - o f . b e lie v in g  and-'the, fa c t .'th a t , a l l  io  o f  God # wo 
can only quote a verse  in  which he happily  puts them togoth err’ , 
*%u must.work out your own sa lv a tio h  in  fe a r  and trem bling;
■for i t  i s  God who works in  ydU, inspiring:both'.vtho w i l l  m à  the 
deed,-, f o r  h is  chosen purpose" (Phil# 2; 1 2 -1 3 ), : ^
There -iS' no doubt a t a l l .  t h a t . Whet Paul présenta in -h i s ' '■ 
l e t t e r s  i s  not a f in ish e d  th e o lo g ic a l 'treatment: o f -ono .'Of l i f e ' s  .
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problems; i t  lo  - the experience q f , the *.
aflame Yrith the love  o f  C hristi and Conscious th a t  i l l  h id  own ; 
i.C0O T ersian \éll\w ao.,p f >Cod and y e t  in ''some . s t range ' he îmd 
Mo response to Tïiâke -  as C hristian  pep%)le have graopod in  th e ir  
éacperience down th e  c e n tu r ie s , y e t  Mover : fu lly ' undC3:;atood* î And 
the ^ e q t e s t  teihute to h is  thought i s  th a t i t  ré^^oino 
Unfathomahle, and, that through i t  a l l  the cen tra l p lape o f  
C hrist remains the same; nhêtever th e theologiOal;:'.o%lfmati'Oh' - : 
may h e , the experience o f union w ith  C h rist, o f  tho t:^onhcending 
value or being  in  him, i s  open to every  one th a t holiovoD*
■'■Md t^here^vWe haVe to leave it#
. .  r
•i- ,, : .
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Xs Pàulfo conoept ty p ic a l o f  the hew irestament?
Xn p o in t o f  fh e ty  th is  oomeo down to  the o f  - th a
s im ila r ity  or otherw ise o f >Paùl*sy p o s it  ion  to that o f  jolm . And
C erta in ly , i f  we iretùÉri tO .tho summery of-\ *in Ohriat* - had 
f l )o a r l l e r , '   ^ we can see à 'great deal in  common*
1« In C hrist God hèo acted  t , t h is  i s  in  keeping M th the 
Johahnine statem ent that "Cod so loved the world t h a t  gave 
Ilia ♦• son" (3; 1 6 ) , w ith the emphasis th at the i n i t i a t i v e  belongs . 
t q  Cod* This i s  q u ite  ty p ic a l o f  John*
2* Hen share in  th is  new age md l i f e  by th e ir  relatiO ii to ; 
C hristr . th is  i s  anply t e s t i f i e d  by the v e r se s  vdiich- c%)oak o f  
e tern a l l i f e  as belonging to  th ose  who " b eliev e  
Our lo r d ’s claim  to bq the on ly  w ^  to  Cod (Jn#l4 |6^  xm dorlies  
point#
3* A lth ou #  we do not fin d  ’In Christ* s o . freq u en tly  itk John, 
y o t i t  i s , p resen t. We have in  a d d itio n  th e  phrasa "àbidlng in  
Christ" w hich,resem bles the *in C hrist *. id ea  in  m.a:ay‘t;âyq*
4* John’s use o f  f a i th  i s  very c lo se  indeed to th a t o f Paul,
(1);- Above, ■pp*,Xl6ff# V
(2 ) (Bove, study oW "believing"  i n  John, p p # 6 lf f , pp#68-71#
(3 ) Above,, study bn "abiding", pp#93ff#
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‘ ( I )
when We M ve accepted the d iffe r e n t  terminology#
3# The r e la t io n  o f  the b e lie v e r  and Ohriat i è  eo œ v tia X ly  
personals t h is  breathes tîiro u ^  the Johanninq w ritings^  and f in d s  
exp ression  in  the d eep est s e c t io n s , such as chap te r  65 on the Bread 
o f  l i f e ,  .and chapter 1$ , oh the Vine- and the 'Bran oho et
6* The entrance in to  t h is  l i f e  I s  th e entrance in to  a fellow sh ip#  
This comes out vo iy  c le a r ly  in  the F ir s t , e p i s t l e ,  Avhoro the 
fe llo w sh ip  o f  C hristian s i s  in  the fo re fro n t o f  the whole le tto r i^ ^
s la n t  i s  q u ite  d if fe r e n t  from th a t in  Pauls in  John the  
groat id ea  i s  Love, w hile, fo r  Paul i t  was the ..outv/drMng o f  
C hrist in  us. We see  t h is  d ifferen ce  in  emphasis m iy  C learly  
ixi John’s choice o f  the Vine and P au l’s  ch oice o f thé to  
convey truths# For John, the parable co n sis te d  ohtirolly  o f  the 
r e la t io n  o f  the b e lie v e r s  to Christ#; fo r , Paul^ there was the  
second" and equal' tru th  o f  th e ir  r e la t io n  to one another’ ^ , which. 
John d ea lt  with by a word of the Lord# But the, d iffo rén ceg  must 
n ot b lin d  us to the e s s e n t ia l  u n ity  in  th at they both s t r e s s .th e  
p o rsm a l nature of. the r e la t io n sh ip  o f  C hrist .and th o  Oktdstian..
7# In John, the b e lie v e r  re c e iv e s  "eternal l i f e " A . th is  l i f e  i s  
not d if fe r e n t  i n  i t s  b a s ic  conception from 'P au l’s  M oa o f  "newness
[1) For example, a comparison o f pp#68##71 above, w ith hP#54-60. 
,2 ) Canon King’s devotional work on I  John i s  ca llo cÿ  eimply,. . 
"The Fellow ship".
o f  #  John pute i t  su co in o tlÿ  in  X John " th is
; f ' l i f e '  i s  fbt«id,4h'H ls>Son*''\‘rHe- who p o ssesses  th e  -Son h ae-X ife  : 
indeed; hé who does not p ossoea /th o  Bon o f  God ha.o not th a t l i f e " ,
John - asVfor Paul, a l l  that ia  required  i s  OMrl’ât* 'there 
iiSyhb, need fo r  d if fe r e n t  g iftS : and graoos. in  '-addi.tiou;to; him' -  ;,
"of h is  fu ln e s s  have tre a l l  r e c e iv e d , and fpraoe for  graoo"* 
Ho'ro^ ;:;top.,;,..yW fin d ’, common •■ground* '
, Those p o in ts  then a re  held  in  common, But wo .find  a great 
difference'-'When' we come to -th e . question o f  UniVorSEsliam^ ivhioh . .
; focusèèVfor- us-: the /nature... o f ’ih" Ohriht ’ in  'Paul* ' I t  I s .  p o ssib le  
to  a r ^ e  from Paul th at God hasplacéd a l l  mon in  Christ# i t  i s  
, .much .d i f f i c u l t  to argue t h is  from John without o lo a in g  one ’a . 
oyeo to many ev idences to the contrary#
, ' ‘ ;..-F6r Johhr, % e world i s  d iv ided  in to  l ig h t  .and d a lfe o s s i '
" th is  la  the condemnation, th a t men loved darkness rathor than 
l ig ly t ,  because t h e ir  deeds were, e v i l" ,  Jn. , 5s 19.* Judgmoat has 
■' ..its  p la ce  in  John’s g p sp e l, m à  in 'th e  •epistle'k,-and, i s  muqh '
more o f  a balance between the b e lie v e r  and the m b o lio y o r  than , 
there i  s ‘ in  Pau 1 • K# g# ,. " the man who put s h ie  -f ed th iu  him ; doe a 
hot oome under' judgment ; ; but the unbolievor.; has:'’'alreacÿ'. been-'
judged in  th a t he has not g iven  h is  a lle g ia n e s  to  GodXo only Son", 
Jn# 3; 18. vmile: we may argue from P a u l/ as J .K .S . lloM has done, 
th a t we are in  C hrist u n le ss  wo "opt out" , ( to  condonoo h is  
argument ra th er  cru d e ly ), there i s  no room fo r  suoh lïmiaouvré In 
John# Ho makes i t  c r y s ta l c le a r  th a t W le s  we reço iv e  C h rist, 
t îo llev e  on him, are bom  again , then we are not in  him#
There i s  a lso  alm ost u n iv ersa l agreement th a t no have much 
more my s t i  o i am in  J ohn ; than , in  Pau 1 , as .-we. would alm oet ,o%peot '■■ 
fx‘0 m anyone w ith the mind, and heart o f  the Johannlm œ it e r #  I t  
i s  not necessary  to develop t h i s ,  but i t  makes i t  ovidOBt th a t  we 
can hardly say th a t P au l’s concept i s  uniform ly fo llow ed  through 
the # w  Testament. .
. The evidence from the P etr i no e p is t le s  i s  tqo scanty to
(iTlfu rn ish  up with a p o in t fo r  poin t comparison, V but there again  
wo fin d  the same "unity in  d iv e r s ity " , fo r , the e^cprooolon o f the  
r e a l i t y  o f  union w ith  C hrist i s  d iffe r e n t  again*
We can say th a t union w ith C hrist as Paul ooncoivod and 
developed i t  -  not, the developed Paulinism  which v/o take such  
d e lig h t in  e lu c id a tin g  (or darkening^) « has much more - in  common 
witJi Johannine thought than I t  has in  d is t in c t io n  faxna w ith
( l )  Of. above, p:px 28*
regard to  bho dqheépt o f  uMon
. i t  i-8 t h is  qomblAatlOA df; ,o6mmqn,, g^und-hnd" # f i n  '■ 
development and. emphasis which; makes tho whole study cio- 
fa sc in a t in g ;  'th i s  W ill he r e fe r r e d ,to  again in  our G tu #  o f the 
kiource. o f  : the.'Whole--.idea*'..■•-■'.For :tha ..moment, wé.,.lcâvo ?Ath th e  ; 
opaolusion  th a t unioii w ith C h rist, d i f f e r e n t ly  uhfoldocl in  Paul, 
and John, i s  y e t  h a s ic a l iy  W same experience
: ' - \
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The BaoteCTOund to th is  Oonoept in  the New Togtamoatg
W© now come to faoo th e  problem o f  the source o f  the concept 
o f  union v/lth C hrist which we fin d  in  th e  New Testemont# Various 
enovjore are p ossib le^  and almost in e v ita b ly  cornbimtioaie o f the 
d iffe r e n t  sources w i l l  suggest them selves to  the studont of the 
New Toatmiîîenf* , But the obvious main, contenders are twoj a lth o u ^  
they are ^capable of alm ost in f in i t e  subdivision# thoy aro  
Judaism, the parent o f  the ear ly  C hristian  churchy and  nollenlsm i, , 
the s p ir i t  o f  the world in  which the ea r ly  church bogon W r 
m issionary work# This i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  true o f Paul^ in  whom 
both s id e s  had th e ir  parts .a man s ih g u la r ly  f i t t e d  fo r  h is  age 
and fo r  th e work he had to  do# Oo a study o f  theoo two main 
themes w i l l  bo necessary*
One word o f caution  has to be g iven  a t the out sot# Any
look  a t the number o f  books wM tten on those su b jec ts  and the  
Inngth of- th ese  books -  makes i t  c le a r  th a t our o t n  treatment o f  
those great themes w i l l  bo lim ited  to those a sp ec ts  o f Jddaism 
and île llen lsm  which promise relevance to our stu%^# and v d ll  deal 
only  w ith  those p arts which,appear to o f f e r .m aterie l to  help  in  
the quest fo r  th e  source o f the concept o f  union w ith CteXst# We 
s h a ll  begin with Hellenism  and i t s  answer, and thou t m m  t o  
Judaism and i t s  answer#
y. 7 - 7 : 7  : . ■ " 7 : .  ,';-7-7"' ' ■ / 7 '  7. ^41 ,
:Th0 Ï^X lénist^  Bàekgroundl
■7//It ls 4 n te r q s t in g , .to  -notice h p w pendulum-liaEr.Wi'mg ' i n ,
:;thü l # t  ocntuiy ox so i - under the in fluence' :qohola're as
B o itg en ste ih  and:,:#gus : th ere  7was - a 7g^ mqyemnt.7t 0wa.rdq 7.
’ explanation:-of the e n t ir e  x à n ^  of l^w.-^Testamont.^thoitglt^  ^ in  terms
; o f  I fe ile n is t id  Thaokground. /Today t h is  trend i  O'7boih#7r0Versed,:
/  ''  ^  ^ ' ' T : ^ 7 y / ^   ^ /  7\ ;;:- ' '
and owes much to  the .lonely stru g g le  o f X^chweitaer yoi>rs ago#  ^.
7-But if'w o';are to = Understand, th e -se tt in g ;  o f Now4^ëtei iont  ^ 7: \  ■ /
,-,and. nhoye. a ll ,  i f  we are to se e  the background to. tho 4 # q e p t7 q f  - " ,'n-
union w ith C h rist, i t  i s  im perative th a t we Xpuk. .at the Eellen& stio,
;,'th6U^t^ and philosophy wh.i,ch. ' i  s . - o o /o f ten r  e f  le.dtod'-. In  ; tlie ' pages o f
our. New Testament, '
7 I t  i s  conven lehteto  d iv id e  pur study7 in to 'd if f e r e n t  p a r ts ,  
hut the warning must b e7given  that any such d iv is io n  i e  not true
:  ' / -z/:' [  ^  ^ ' ' '.'Pr. - 7 7 : 7  7 ' - '
7 .to  th o  New .Testament s itu a t io n , The s t a t e m e n t ' . o f : '. / t h a t  
".Greek, m ystica l ' philosophy,, cqntipuing Plmto.’S''-.T%'ptioal7,quests/ .7 
and deeply in flu en ced  .by O riental tï^ stic ism , granted in creasin g  
roC o^ ltion ;'to : the s o u l}’s  / in tu it io n s"  ^  ', demonstrator' -that -,-i17i s  . 
v ir tu a l ly  im possib le  to- siii%le7out ahy one : asp ect o f  - l lo i le n is t io  
■■‘thought from the broad stream in to  which flowed th e Christian- 
' ,;fa,ith*' .' ..T'.'.Ç, Grant- saysg... "%hat'-ham .bè.Qn,\CBll,ëd"#.0 ', ^ eë ïif lio t  o f
(1 ) ÀS in  "The. î/yétic lsm  o f  Paul the .A p o s tle " a n d  
"Paul and h is  Interpreters^^  
r ( 2 ) "R elig ious % ests  of.;.the-Graeoo-Pomah/WorldB,/-. p .
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r e lig io n s*  under the ea r ly  Roman Empire was not a
com petitive struggle* Borne c u lts  were e n t ir e ly  compatible w ith  
o th e r s , and one could be inducted o r  in i t ia t e d  in to  more than  
one ,** a fea tu re  which d if fe r e n t ia te d  Oraeoo"Roman z o lig io n  from 
tho Jewish and the C h r i s t i a n " , l a t e r  he points out that "the 
hallmark o f  tho ïïD lle n is t lo  world was •«yncrotism*"#
McGregor and Purdy echo th e  earns thought* ’’While - Greek 
genius a t i t s  h e ig h t was e s s e n t ia l ly  o r ig in a l ,  the age \?:lth which 
WG are d ea lin g  i s  rather a ’popularizing* age , notaM o fo r  breadth  
ra th er  than depth, encyclopaedic rathor than c rca tiv o ^ ^ # ''-G r a n t  
odds, speaking t h i s  time p a r tic u la r ly  of Gnosticism s "tho sources  
o f  the G nostic world-*view and philosophy ero"-various# They 
in clu d e Greek (h‘phism and fythagoroaniem , Mazdea'n dualism , Jewish 
a p o ca ly p tic , % yptian n y ste x y -lo re , popular H e llo n io tio  
a stro lo g y  end numbrology and the o c c u lt  pseudo-scion  c o d  a l l i e d  
to  magic, a lon g  with the omass *s p ir i tu a l i t y  * o f  niocUuixOj quacks
( 4 )
and r e l ig io u s  a d v e n t u r e r s " , S u c h  sweeping- statm om t has i t s  
truth* fo r  no m atter how we wish to  do s o , any d iv is io n  we make 
:in the remote ivory  towers o f scholarship) w i l l  b lind  us
to the r e a l i t i e s  o f  l i f e  in  th ese  days, which was aa d lV orse, and 
drov; from as many sou rces, as our own.
1) Roman. He l ie n  i s  rn and the Hew Testament, p#iy#
2) Xbid* i p #34*
,3). Jew and Greek, lit to r  s  Unto Ghr i  s t , p * 214 *
,4) Roman H ellenism  and the Hew Testament,vp*74*
" /M th ' .th ls  neoQsaaTÿ. cavea t, wë s h a ll  con sid er tho su b ject , 
Under Greek Theosophy (Angus’s term ), Ohoaticism , 'imd ® s t e iy  v 
Rdli^onh*: "7^"/\ ' 7 ' ' ' /
l*:r Greek Theosophy*
Bhder t h is  heading we s h a l l  look  b r ie f ly  a t  trîtô d if fe r e n t  
" Systems o f  thought. -  S toicism  mid'%tW Hermetic, .-writimge# ' The 
l a t t e r  cquld. 'e a s i ly  b e• regarded' as'■ a . brahoh Of 'G naatieim i,'.as .. 
indeed i t  i s  freq u en tly  regarded, but both made th o ir  éb n tribu tion  
to  tW  wprId in  which the Christian; f a i th  emergod*
■ B.toiciami • "Stoicism  was a sp lend id  d is c ip lin e  and  p rép aration '-'of • 
the i^mplre fo r  Chf i s t ia n i t y " ,  ^ /  so Angus b eg in s h iù  dcssfiption  o f  
tho philosophy* ;. In another con n ection , he sa y s , " i f  platonism  : 
appbeled. moat; to- the in d iv id u a l, S to icism  was a go#e3 . f o r  the  
■. ,7’In 'Stoicism  there i s  n e ith e r  Roman knlghu - nor ' 
f  recdman nor s la v e  ; ’ t h is  mind may belong a s  J’o l l  to 07 Roman Knight ,
8,8 to  a f r e è d ^ n # as to  a slave.*# A ll are Ikinsmohp. bzbthers b y .
.-7- 7 <..'■ 7'^7: '7, . ' 7 , V f x V
n atu re, ch ildren  o f  God*/ *L6Ve the human racof fo llo w  God!*",-
For Bwhile S toio ism  wah rigorouh in ' i t s 7lo g ic ,  - i t  
in cr e a s in g ly  to  take account o f  man’s em otions and yoarn in gs,\-and 
la to r  S to icism  veered  more and' moro, toward Platohlm ^!> im ti 1 they
(lY R elig iou s C|aests, ,p#65,
U  SiE:: 5li:, ■ •
p r a c t ic a lly  blend"
While i t  i s  popularly  regarded7as a hard and UHCor/prCmising  ^
f e i t h ,  fo r  "the S to ic s  did not deny su ffe r in g , hut stoo lod  them- 
so lv e s  to hardness ag a in st s e n s ib i l i t y  t h e r e t o " , i t  was à
fo r 4 h e  ordinàxy man, and hod th is  trbmendrnto,.advantage 
over th e  other, systems .of the day# McGregor mud fo llo w in g
t e l l e r ,  quote* "Stoicism  v;aa not on ly  a syatemof. pMlOoophy, hut
‘ ' ■ (3) " 'a lso  a  x«3c system o f  re lig lcm " ,
It; o ffered  man a r e l ig io n  in  which his. q\m priclo; ôcmld stand  
tip aga in st God; as Seneca g lo r ie s  in  saying* "I do not obey God, 
t e t  I  consent w ith Him". .Although Wrd,,, i t  had. so c ia l
e th ic  ; though, as a lways in  d ea lin g  w ith  t h i s  period  of thought , 
i t  i s  hard to  say how much was due to  thé eystom, and hot? much was 
dm to a personal development o f tho (^rstem* Wituoep Boueoa* ; ; 
"You must l iv e  fo r  o th ers  i f  you wish to l iy o  fo r  ÿoux‘o ô lf" . 
E s s e n t ia lly  hard and c o ld , a w ild erness o f  the ooul> Btoiolam y e t  
brought r e l ig io n  to  th e ovoayman. But i t  wae o s o m t ia l ly  a 
preparation  fo r  à f u l l e r  experience# "The id e a ls  o f  t h is  (sÿ o ic )  
school awaken many echoes In the pages o f  the New footoB ont. No , 
loaa t h a n  th o  in flu en ce  o f  Platonism  on O M istim  thoolog^ has 
boon t h a t .o f  S to ic ism  on O hristlan e th io o . Yet wo muht never
( l )  R elig io u s Quests# Anguspp*66. 
"2j Jew and Greek, p*247- 
. 3 ) Jew and Greek, p # 247 «.
*4) quoted, JeW;and Greek, p#253*
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o v e r l o o k  i  f u r id a m o h t a l  m
:O h r l m t i a n l t y , - b o t h  i n  m d t iv o  a n d  i n  t h e i r  v i e w  o f  tho m itual 
r o l à t i o n  .ofm an  t o  man* , ,B t o l o i a m .  I s ; e a e o n t t a l l y 7 ; o o i f * é e h ‘t r .0 d ' and--'-  ^
: l t 0 ' a i m  i e ' o e l f - a i t f f i c i e n c y ,  ■ •w hilo  th e .,  d r i v i n g  f o r #  .
; C h r i é t i o h i t y  i e / a e I f - s a c r i f i c e .. ■",,7'
.• ■•■• Bo we can 'hardly hope to  f in d  anything hero to help us in  
■'OUT quest -for the oono.ept-.of un%on with Christa hi%t'Im any - 
oonoideràtlon/èf Hew Testament theology, 'and with /
'regard- to .e th ic s , i t  oannot he ignored#' ' 7'
With the  Hormetiq w ritin g s; wa move .'in to  world o f ' '
thought, as the'w hole religion-is.-J)ased;on.,revelati.o% '-) ' 
"Herrnoticism was ,a re lig io n , o f  ..revela tion* ' I t . w aa-.révàalod ra th e r  
than  na tu ra l,-re lig ion*  It.w as .committed to  th e  wiâoDpÿoad ' ' ' ' 7
'conception- of ’gnosis i  w ith ,God lead ing  to  ’henoèi^H. fe%---'that;7- r 
Imowledge o f God was d i f f i c u l t  f o r  man to-.'.obtain# I t  m #t..be 7 .,.- 
vouchsafed from above"# -■ "As "o.corollaxy to  a ê l i g i o n  o f  ■' -7-" ',
r o v o la t ib n 'i t  follow s t h a t , lîe^e tio ism  was p re -e3#mônt% a re lig io n  
0$ ' g r a c e " . * ^  7 '  ^ ^
7 -.' For a  grasp of the basic  f a c ts  about I t ,  w o-tim / to  G.H.Dodd*
jl)- Jew ; and Greek", p*25$. 
2^%' R eligious Quests# p*Ml*
) Ibid* ,7p* 349#
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"A conaiderAblo body o f Greek l it e r a tu r e  once .exiotodij--, end has 
come down to us in  moro or lo s s  fragmentary fashion# vmdor. the  
mmio o f  Hermes; Trlomeglétus* * % This Normes passed -.sage'who
. l iv e d  and taught, in  Egypt in 'rem ote a n tiq u ity , and efto5> h is  . 
death was, d e ified *  ' * • #- Much ,:of the l i t e r a tu r e  undos? Mé' -name
7  ; ■■ . ■ (1) ■
d e a lt  w ith  a s tr o I q ^  and alohemy.; and d o es-n o t oonoern  
'%ho .v ita l, p^rts - for. our study are; knoT?n as ;tha.7'"0orptm Ibrmeticum", 
b u t thoy.. w ere'not .w ritten  to .provide ,a c le a r  theology* .Thus, we
not ' ta k e■ them ju s t  as they .stand, hut try  to  gather the ,, 
e s s e n t ia l  p arts o f  , t h is  re lig io n -fro m  th e /g en era l tx^ond of the 
'd if fe r e n t  w r it in g s , paying .'particular, a tten tion ., to th o -tr a c ta te  ": " ' 
c a lle d  "Poimandres", "No, f ix e d  dogmatic system  cgc bo
d isco v ero fi in. the .Corpus Rermetiourn*  ^ 'No .unifoxri. orsod <>r r ig id  
orthodèxy was imposed,, and each v r t ie r ,  .while drawing? cm the  
common sources and id e a s ,7 could e x e r c ise  a s é le c t iv e  ; and : -
' - r  . ,//:%'/ ' VoY .
aSD lm ilative ,froodom and .make h is  own combinations"*
liJvon the d atin g  o f  the l ite r a tu r e  p resen ts  probloms* O.H* 
Dodd, foH ow ing H e itse n ste in  'and -Bcott,; s ta r t s  w ith  the broad
l im it s  o f  the s ta r t  o f  the C hristian  era  end the end o f =the second,
.' - . -  ' (3 ) 7 .
or beginning of, tho ,th ir d , century* . lie opncludosB "tho Roimandres 
i s  ra th er  more l ik e ly  to  f a l l  before than a f t e r  t h is  dàto (130 -  
MO -A* D#),  and there i s  no evidence which would.; oon;^llet' w it ha \ ;,:
,1) '■ The B ible ’and the Greeks, p# x li*  
H pIi^oU s .Que'sts, 'p.'.522.* 7
3 )  The B ible and the Creeks, p# 209*
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elate . ©ax2y 'in  the'second 'cen tu ry  6r even la to  in  tho f i m t  
oentniy" # , I t  i s , th o re fo re , .  extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  docide
whether t h is  p h ilo so p h y -a ffec ted , or was a ffected . darly  
, Chris tiaTiity#
The main fea tu r es  o f  the J /r it in g s  can he bitmmriood as 
f o l l o w s '
There i s  tlie c h a r a c te r is t ic  dualism common to  a l l  (M ostio
( 2 )system s, and even p resen t in  the New Testament# -  ^Tho world i s
th e  pleroma o f  e v i l ,  Ood the ptreroma o f  good# Tho was not
created  d ir e c t ly  by God, but through an interm ediary# bornetimes 
referred  to  as Nous, l e s s  freq u en tly  a s  logos#
S a lva tion  i s  through g n o sis  -  i t  may be o f Godî tha cosmos, : 
man’s  n a tu re , or the way o f ascen t out o f  the e v i l ,  m to r ia l  world.
The sou l in  i t s  a scen t homeward p asses through tho aeven 
spherest and as i t  p asses through ea bh i t  c a s ts  o f f  &0 p assion  
o r  a f f e c t  ion  i t  took from that sphere on i t s  domward journey 
In the eighth, sphere the so u l u n ite s  w ith  the g lozy  m (i  Imppiness 
o f  the Father*
There i s  grea t disagreement on the reaembjfeanoo 03? Otherwise
(1 ) F ollow ing McGregor and llwtdy, Jew and Greek, pp*210ff*
(2 ) Notably in  the Johannine w ritin gs#
to  normative ear C h r is t ia n ity . Thé use Of tho Lbgob7ao7fho.- ■
. ÿ ëv ëa ler  o f  d iv in e aebroto and'tho p assm rd a, the 'points'- ,
;v i\iuaodiateiyv to a résem blahoe. ' a i t  i t  rmst. be hotiooÆ that7tKe- -  
to jgb s.is  not: a t a l l  so prominent ao the7;lîoüs,..:anâ th # 7 th o  bonoept 
, o f 7j.,ogoa7'i8^ dçveldped/^'^^ Bqott sa y s: '" Ï'h aV é‘f a i le d  to \:
; lïfihd'; anything iu; tho dpbtrine : th a t ; i s  taught tim t i s  o f  O hristiah  7 
.'■origin w ith  the p o ss ib le  exooption o f the dootrlmo o f  IloMVth^?^ 
Tho. opnoept o f  regeneration  i s  f u l ly  diàcuàoéd In d ia lo g u e , 
'bëtwéèh Hermès and h is  s o n ,, Tat* But tfh ilo thoro .±0 *> ào has •
■ been pointed  out olOGs verbal parhl le i-w ith .-law -’Tost ament - - :
languagei there i s  unquestionably a con sid erab le  d iffo rc /ico  in
-;, thë7moaniftg> behind' : it.,: and ■ in  the theolo^^ ' which"glveo r ise :  to  '":7%
.Vsuoh7an-idea*:7v ?-■/'• , . ■' '
Wo" okh;.^Summsriso'Vthree.- e s s e n t ia l-d if fe r e n c e s  -, M tw0&i - - the.. ' ; 7 7-7:; 
r o l ig io n  o f  the ROrpuo -Hermetioum and, the Now Toatai?,Gnt f  .. .
.'y:'( 1) .7'.7The-j iç r m tiô '-w ritings.'hâve?.no"^:cbnn6otioh' Wtwoon tho^agent - -'7 
o f r e v e la t io n , v a r io u sly  c a lle d  Nous br liOgos, and 7hiy ;Ulôa o f  a 
: Saviour, w h ile  in  New . Te.stàTneht thought ■ .tho two "are -Oloeoly- 
■7bpnî^cted#7;7éfe f in d  'ho',so te r iq lq ^ . ' in ' .thô,,%ritini^0 è^- 7^ This 
voherahlo fa ith  wàé e s s e n t ia l ly  a r e l ig io n  o f  iaalvatloh, y e t  /  
/w ithout a Saviour* I t s  'salvhtion: i s  ofAA'-high-^rdoh'^ ' -7.'? '7'/
7- (1 ) See OiH* Dodd, ' The/-Interpretation o f  th e  'Fohrtlrhl-odpol*-
-r..?uoii;,''Logos»;'. '..". : r'.- ' /  , .  - 7 '  ’
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bomprahehsive fo r  the needs Of-man,." hut a d e f in i t e  personal 
Saviour l ik e  thé G a lileea n , or the S to ic  Wise, Màn'ÿ or # 0  , : . 
G nostic Redeemer, or  the aaviotir^gods o f  the m ysteries# doee not 
. eihOrge# Man h a s 'w ith ih  h lm seif ■ tho potonoieo' d f  kte o m '' 
sa lv a tio n  ; e*g* , he can in  ohddlenoe to  the gosp êl proclam ation
b a p tize  h im saif in  the Basin o f  Mind (Nous) ; or ho io  a s s is t e d  
th ereto  by the g ra c e ,o f  .God' or , the. d iv in e  Nous; o t  tho Logos or 
tho Son o f  God may mediate the g n o sis  o f  sa l vat ion"
(2 ) There i s  a lso  the complete absence o f  saoramomtallom from 
B oM ètio r e lig io n *  .■ This ot&nds out in  contrast--with' the % etor3r 
r e l ig io n s  and'Gnosticism,- v /ith  no emphasis a t  a l l  on  os?ganise’d 
brotherhoods, or on the o u lt - r l tu â ls  o f  the o th er  fa ith s*  R elig ion  
i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a .personal m atter, and t h is  lack  o f  r i tu a l  i s  the. 
isoro n o ticea b le  in  the l ig h t  o f  th e great, suitgo form irâ o f  the  
Kyetory r e l ig io n s  and o th er forms o f , Gnosticism a t  .tho Sarne time* 
Md although tho C hristian  r e lig io n  wasnot to be compafacl with. , 
a l l  i t s  r iv a ls  o f  the tim e, i t  did contain  d e f in ito  teaohing on . 
saoram entalism , and had i t s  cen tra l common mea& from OQfly days.
( 5 ) Tho r e la t io n  o f  e th ic s  to f a i t h  " is a ls o  in  c m tr a s t  to  that 
o f  C h r is t ia n ity Î i t  Cannot be d en ied , that thoro was a c e r ta in  
o tM o a l in flu en ce  in  the am rld o f  the Hermoticsn eo C<HirBodd could
( 1 ) R e lig io u s Q uests, pp*374-375*
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„'Vw^ite,7"tho Im m ortality g m à - \* '- '
i  ' the lo-v'o/pf . tho body and' i t s  p ioàsuras l ë  .tho way-4u ignorance
. '■': t' / 7  ,7^ r ■■/; / ' . / / y i .  i t -  7 y ■'.. ■ ■
là doatii"*, ■. \i-„ ' Wt- aS::Wîkonhausér''pointe 'o ü t - ot-iiao v?ore
■ Important/AS'a .mèahs. o f  a tta in in g  union with Gotl'^ uot a s  :the.
out corn ô f  ; th&t union# -■■/-T h iavd istinb tion ' i s  -of'-'oowso' # i t e  
. Central* as one o f  tho g r e a te s t  con trasta  hetwoéxi the OHrietian 
. ohurqh' anjv:the''vor'ld^to'-'Vhich e t l i io e i  d rive
and t h is  sprang from union w ith Ohrlst*
2*7 ; Onostioiam i : :  ^ - /"  '
This su b ject i s  one o f tho most important in  luw study o f  
the thought o f  the Hew Testament background* - f fo fo n rn x  Hock , 
ù t  Harvard,-has: w ritten  @ ‘■"Onosticism ,''is now/th é  'bmtï/U;, problem . 
fo r  those who are concerned w ith the e a r ly  éevelopracirit o f  
Q hrletian ity"  ,7^  a conclusion  reached somb iimo' otiO'-.b#.
European sch o larsi/' ; Bulimanh sa y s i "Fdr O h r is t i# '  I'AlColons,. the  
G nostic 'movement./.was: a çompetitox? o f  the most aerioup qnd ■■../' */ 
dange'rous sort'-'beoauseyof. th e  'far.*-reachlng:rol.ato<Ino,ûD.J:iptwaen /
them".-'\
. Gno s t  i  o i sm held  an, important p i ace i n ,, HélloniB t i c  ‘Faought and
The B ib le and the Greeks,
Paulino % stio ism ,
Of. The In terp re ta tio n  o f  the Fourth Gospel# pp# 9 ? f f *
B.%*Grant,'--Gno.,@tioism, ,in tro d u ctio n  by''pEmf#-' Rook# '' 
‘p h e o lp ^ /b f .the-'Hew fe s ta m c n t ,/p .l6 5 * / / '  -/ r-
U-.
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r e lig io n #  I t  can bo regarded as very s im ila r  ..in .géiiéral o u tlin e  
to  tho Hermetic Corpus a t wMch wq have looked; ^alüeocl# in  ,
;*Jèw and Greek" i t  i s  included in  tho treatm ent o f  GHOoiloism# 
Angus however sep arates them, and we fo llo w  him# What then  i s  
"Gnosticism"?
, . \
"In a n itq u ity  the adherents o f the Gnootip pyeto^^ did  h o t  
usa a l ly  b a l l  éW m selves ’G n ostio sS  and the church Fathers spoke 
o f  them as members of v a rio u s s e c t s ,  o ften  named a f to r  t h e ir  
.founders ••# IMt there i s  one o le m n t v/hioh h in d s .à l l  tho various., 
^ stern s together* This i s  the d octr in e  .## th a t tho Y;oâ?ld i s  
bad? i t  i s  under the con tro l o f  e v i l  or ignoranoo or HO'toneness. 
i t  cannot bo redeemed? indeed, fo r  com  G nosticism 'tho world i s  ' 
tho eq u iv a len t o f  h a l l .  Only tho d iv in e  spaxk, which mmehow i s  
imprisoned in  some men, i s  capable o f  sa lva tion #  . 3!t ic-"saved 
when,' by d iv in e 'g r a c e , i t  comes to  teorf i t s e l f  i t s  :or|g:lB,.. and ■. 
i t s  d estin y " ,
Gnosticism  was ch aracterised  by throe main
( i )  SyncrotisTJit th is  i s  what makes tho d e f in it io n  o f  any fea tu re  
ca d i f f i c u l t ,  f o r  the whole r e l ig io n  came t i o ^  d if f é r e n t  so u rces, 
and so " tra d it io n a l textbook an a lyses o f  ’Holloni^m’ or ’Judaism'
( l )  Jew and Greek, pp#31Off# "
(? ) G nosticism , R#M,Grant, p .15#
(3) Follow ing tho treatm ent in  Jew and Greek, pp«309ff#
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do hot provide much help  in  dealing' w ith  anostiO" .f  or - i t  ■
:lo ooT(ii% to  he r e a lis e d  that in  the f i r s t  and peeoyid ôon tu riés  
there was a tremendous amount ofe cu ltu ra l /c r o 8 8 /fe r t i i i0 a t lo n ," (^ )  2 
"CMo ban e a s i ly . d lscoY er In the Gnostic system s Babylonian mythology 
Persian  dualism , B ^ p tlan  m ysticism  and pccuttiSLi, tho Orphic 
Cosmolo^ 6 f  a f a l l  and the r e s t i tu t io n  o f  the so u l f # m  -the ^ 
treaty c ir o ie  o f  re in d arn ation s, Jewish, 'the&loj^^ Grcok- philosophy, 
•ospob ia liy  Platonism 'and iy t h e # r e # ia m , b s tr a l 'ideoé pjid'/rnystical 
conceptions and p r a c t ic e s , togeth er  w ith  the idea, o f  a '-F irst or 
feaven ly  Man or .Eastern grOvéhanoe" so ,*ngus,^ - àacl bo one could 
.mrguo with such a con clu sion , From the b h tiro  mbioat'/UOrld- 
'&mo strands o f  thought which the variou s G nostic toachorà  
interw ove to  g iv e  d iffe r e n t  patteirhs, which y e t  bhov? m  linderlyihg  
u n ity  in  th e ir  assum ptions,
( 2 ) I n te l le c tu a l  and m etap lysica i in t e r e s t i  tho r im  in  
p op u larity  o f  a stro lo g y  in  the a n c ien t world led  to an attempt to  
b rin g  a s b ie n t i f i c  s id e  to the popular re llgéon #  says*
"tho metaphysiba was to  the Gnostic age what the s c io n t i f i c  s p ir i t  
ib  to  nWb maÿ .think very l i ' t t io  o f . r e a i^ w t h  ia '  to .h e/
found in; tho th eorib in gs. o f . these ea r ly  th in k ers , Imt t?o must 
remember th a t th is  i s  one o f  the great ; attem pts b f r e l ig io u s  thought 
to.: come tb .grlRs with the abiehoe of - t ho  day, . p assion ate
Grant, G nosticism , pp,l6*17$ 
R elig io u s  Q uests, p ,380 .
( 3 ) I b id . ,  p .387. '
In tbredt eomes, la rg e ly .fro m  the th ird  fea tu ro  o f; tho
( 3 ) Vfhat. wo. may alm ost o a l l  à " sa lvatlb n  f ix a t io n ’.^ #' "The 
. 0Uprbm0 ly-''practlcai in te re st#  th e  demand o f  m'on-.fbr a  %ay. o f  -  
esoapo* from the qosmio machinery in  which they 'fo lt/th o m a elv es ,
. ■'■’ ■ (x )  ' ■ -Yv ' ■ ■-■.
to  be en ta n g led " ,/  ^ Seneca’a yearning fo r  a hand l o t  down to
l i f t  men up was a tremendous n a tiv e  in-..the' Gnostio- oybtom# " It  
i s  on ly  when one p la ces  o n e se lf  a s  fa r  as p o ss ib le  in  tho
s itu a t io n  o f  the e a m o st men o f  the Graece-fRoiiian ego 
in v isa g e s  th e ir  hopes and fe a r s , th e ir  problens end d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  
th a t onè can f u l ly  understand th a t Gnosis or salvation#^knowle dge 
: baa a v e r ita b le  way o f  l i f e  fo r  m iltured men #*• TIig Gnontics *,#
. ; ■ ■ wore, g r im ly . in  earnè s t  ; in  ' search ' fo r  a way ' :o.f ■ l i f e  . fo r  a ' ' ' '
so lu t io n  o f  the great problems o f  human destiny"#  ^ This they;
found in  the Gnostic system s, which we now examiné i a  o u t l in e ,
For cqhyenienoe in  d ea lin g  w ith  such a v a r iety  o f  m t e r ia l  as 
there io  in  Gnostioiam, we Can point to  thrOe main; fe a tu r e s  present 
in  ovesy system , though w ith  d if f e r in g  emphases, and tim es 
w ith  considerable v a r ie ty  in  one or xaofe fea tu res*
The fundam ental fea tu re  o f G nosticism  was a dualism , ,
Tho world i s  bad, because w vèïyth ing m ateria l i s  e v i l?  created
( 1 ) ' Jew arid Greek, p , ) ! ! ,  . ,2. ■' -
( 2 ) R elig io u s %%ests# p#381.
( 3 ) Of# e*g*, C,H,Doad, Thé In terp reta tio n  o f  th é  Gospel,
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by m  e v i l  power, who i s  v a r io u sly  named# In mnb ôyatéms he 
i s  equated w ith  the Jehovah o f  the Old Testamènt# Man h im self  
ob viously  .su ffers  from th is  in  various wë^rs. F iratÿ booause 
ho has a m àéérial hpdyi the Greek pun, aoma‘-sèma, p o in té  to  t h i s ,  
but f a i l s  to id  ju s t ic o  to the agony o f heart in vo lved . But 
fu r th e r , in  Greek-speaking G nostioism , not on ly  was tho body in  
tho co n tro l o f  e v i l ,  hut the pneUnia was a lso  regardod ao under 
thé power o f  the e v i l  god or gods o f the m ateria l worlds and 
thus man was in  a double thraldom* He would be en tiB o iy  e v i l  
bat fo r  the presence in  him -  or in  some men -  o f a  d iv in o  spark 
£rf,'von. by' the 'power above*# . "When man had been rnado, and •# 
could not stand er e c t  *. the Power above took p ity  on Mm because 
he wan made in  i t s  lik en ess#  and i t  sent a spark o f  l i f e  which . 
raised , the man and made him upright and made him l i v e ,  A fter  
death t h is  spark o f  l i f e  returns to what i s  o f the sbtho nature as
' i t s e l f ,  and the b th ër  elem ents o f  man's com position aDe d isso lv e d
Ltio;
(a)
, ( 1 »in to  what they were made from"#'  ^ This quotati n  feom
Satum inus i s  perhaps a s o loar as we can find ,
Follow ing from t h i s ,  there i s  a great in te r o c t  in  cosmic and 
a s tr a l  th in k in g  and sp ecu la tio n . I t  i s  g en era lly  hold th at tho 
d iv in e  spark on i t s  way to  the earth  passed through. »^ovcn spheres, 
and th a t in  each i t  took on some passion  o r  a ffec tio n #  This
(1) H.M# Grant, Gnostioism , p#51#i
(2) See, c . g # , Angus, The Environments o f  Early C hM otiem ity,
p .136#
f i t t e d  in  w e ll w ith  t  tM t  the, p la n e ts  jejttido man’s
,.-\:destln3r^ ;^and pi^vided n ,oohtompore^ so len  àpolo^cÿjfor - ' 
tw..Gnostics*. / \"r%t /dnqd'.,agàtn».f,QÛr' m6de%n:mm|^ sem0%# at the ' 
deep In te r e s t  which such su bjeots aroused stems fiom  a fa i lu r e  
to  unders how much the th in k ers o f th a t d #  longed: fo r  :
I sa lv a tio n  from the e v i l  powers which .th e y ,u n d e r s to o d ; Md as  
we Idpk a t the involved  th eo r ie s  and mick aoiehco v%lch so 1 
e a t i ly  gat th is  y and when we have stud ied  the tortuous
Y:;:':path; o -Gnoèl8'ÿl-*îwë/:S -rea iigê- perhaps :,better iv it li bhat - r e l ie f  
t h #  H e lle n ia tlo ;  wqrld\'tuined' tp /'th e  C hriétian  -gospél!^#'^^'^ f  ,
' ; S a lvation  was the h u m in g  cen tra l question o f  ^^nootidiani -  . 
>jf:hpw'.t6 escape from the m aterial hody$ how to  pvercom  '
^ 'p r in c ip a litie s  and powers^ » and how to* win o n e ’s  woy through 
f  ; the seven spheres back to  the p r is t in e  freedom 'and /Here
W come across d if fe r e n t  schools, o f  tho^i^^i# some ao'-r/Moly; 
d iffé r e n t  th a t thoy appear to  begin'o o n f l i c t ^ / â x ' ' l ' - ' ••■-"f'
> :gv> S a lvation  was th r ô ù ^  G nosisf '^knowledge"# B it  thq very  
,.A,wbrd# in  IW glish, i s  alm ost in e v ita b ly  a n g a n tith esio  to  "faith"*  
due t o l o n g  th e o ip g io a l h istory  /  Not so fo r  the e a r ly  G nosticst 
th o ir  knowledge; was revealed* arid had to  W taken oti titiO t; i t  
was not something to which men, unaided, could  atttiiln» O.KDodd,
Jew and Greek, p • 32G,
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g'opùnklng 'of ; the., # :sp e l o f  PoiraoMros'^ which'sharGa # i a '  fo a tu ro ,
■ '"''"faith\gia ln.''.faot3.'''hnrdiy:,:#stina^%lsh# gnonlà gg:
■ , / , \ ; g - ;:■;•%■ ■’ ■■•■■■ ■■•■'. :g \ \  . ' rYlV. : - " ..
through which man a t ta in s  im m ortality". - ' '
•. \vhen WO; come' to  look  a t . the content o f  such'' ■•
■. rodo.omihg kho^imige^- we. fin d rit'-vcry -yar in d *”;;' -Âo in . tho-'.HermGtio}-;\_
: fâith'ÿg lt'.. mey he o f  God. oir' 'offthe- coamdo', o f  o f  th o im #  o f  ' .
/ o V  ' - " g" - -- " '
: v .: x ; /g \"  . . .
V; w t  tlip, purpoao o f  such knowlodgê log c le a r s  .-■ git. ; i s ' t o  enable ■'
■ iûw ■ o<>ul> - or 9 an Bultmann ■•profera to :sry^  * • the m i f f -  .to '.'.pass- • '
• through the spheres a t ta in  to  the''%lpsy "•ôf gg'ould -oall'gg
\hocnron*'''^g,/Xt\isgsalvàtipngthrou^i shedding:'of the p.aooipns and v-fg 
a ffo o t io n s  gathered on the déçoent to  earth*
Bo fa r  there i e  no great d iffér en ce  in  gen eral tcmoMngj hut '. 
l io tr Gomaà''thé'oruoààr'’'part* V,-,’For apmc, Chioatiaay'thoro'I s  no 
aàTiéür"''att.all f o r  .he: i s  not needed; ■. a l l  that ;ls iioooosary i s  ’
\ iim  gnpsiev-; ' ' B ùt-forgothers* -the saviour', i s  v e iy  -.Important.;  ^ and g' 
T0, mhat " ask', whether, a-, sav iou r'-is e s s e n t ia l  to  true ■ fe o r jt ic i sm',- d r  
. i s . f h o  concept ■ something -:t#ken-b,ver'. fram’vthd’;OhrisMèm,f a i t h ? '
'gg, There.'i'8'''-'a'greemmtg on tha %eed for-goal v a t lo a  $ thoro  were* fo r
|i')'-ym e M h le ' and'thd; #e.eksr% ^ •
Of,; 0.n*Dpdd* The IhterprctatlD n  o f  the Fourth GsopGl*p.l01.
■■■“ Y the. Gwdtloo*. tbreO'.cXàsseB/ofK'toéh*./■ ■ Those .#ï#garà'' ophtyitual. d y  
' :g # .# re§ ' those'who have ' the  ^oapàol ty  ; fo r  o p ir itu a l a ttainmen t  ; .
' and'^'thbso;'who &aok the - d iv ih o  'd'park'/^ Mïé : reporbato' ■ Of :.0no;atic gT ., g;
U aivin ism î .' . /g g.gg- /- . '' ,
g ' "I1-#M*QrAntgput8 what'-i'S' theg'dohs'ohous 'bf'goplnlon#y .
" "' ' ''Igaeotïôàgdf. thÇ/X redéemor'' Ipg remarkably-'^ : .to ; ;
anowory • - In ' p ré -Qhrlatian,;. Graeoo-Rom anoliglom '.-thOix) '.was nbv- r’-' 
'■'■xadèbmçrvor'géavioUr. of':# Gnostic type, ^'TherO\woW:jiP'# gdled- 
: : and rose agalnÿ but thoy d id .n ot, g iv e  s#vlng;îmdl\yodèP^ -to';, th b ir  • .
' ■; fo.lldwer#'' .iln'g^iont . re lig io n s' rddeomero\ somewhat: m alogoua''
- " ' . to  the; W o stio  dhbs Aay hàvé ex lsted * \l)u t thu s fa r  no obo has -
■ bèon’.'ahie to  prove -thptgthey/wPrd khomi-aO%'s u d l i; ,-b O f# io ' /r i s e 'd f ' 
•''' -'Gnostiég-thbùght'g $:*'* .. The mo a t : qb v io iis  exp lanation  ' o f  - :'the o r lg ih  
; '.. ■ o f  ■•.thof Ghoatid:redê€m0r';glë:-'tha:b;ho -waa .modelled :'#ftor .'the'
/ Ghrietian- cohceptiph ■ o f JeaUa,: / I t  aeoms 'o i# i f ip a m ;  th a t  we know 
'■■,/no’ rodaomer-'before Jesus',: w h ll# 'we''ehqonnter.:_:otM'f''.3;q#bmer ■
■lîæiîédiatcly vof ter: h is 'tim eB , V'- ' • - . ■ g ' ■ g ; 'p..,. g-
; Fpf' "tiîié:- Hellehistiog'GhPstioismgimd' hopneoâ ;fo:n:a Redeemerjg'
'.,, ■ - tho' p ossessio n , o f  a À d iv in e ly  revea l ad ■' "knowledge" ^af#Gad- to . ■.
.’• ‘ouobl.o..the sou l to  win i t s  way home'-* / % - g
( l )  Gnostioiani, p,10* 8eo a lso  Ô:»H;-Bodd,. ’■■Thô-gXntcï^fëtàtion-^
.y-tho F purth .^spei,.,p .$^^  g..p ' /"g- -
jGwg#ndÿ:Gfébk'  ^ .p,;i5à' S" ' 8bb"-also:y ifp iffe r i'-  -.The ' Iot7;;&ptament ' 
' and P rim itive O h ristian ity ,, -p p . i j l f f : V f f  h"
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Ho we f in d  rather a dopottdence on C h r istia n ity  than the  
o th er  way roimd; ‘but th at te n ta t iv e  cpnplusipn doea n o t r e a lly  
anm?er th e  questidh  we wish' to put, regarding the nouroo o f  the 
f in  C h r is t’ concept, fo r  ih  the s p ir i t  o f  eyncrotiO':^ o f  th a t  
a g o ,. any*./borrowing might w e ll be in  both d ir e c t io n s # * But i t  does 
sëém-'that there i s  l i t t l e  ’lik e lih o o d  o f  fin d in g  any olouo' . 
p a r a lle l  w ith  the union o f  the New Testament in  the m r ld  of 
contemporary C hostio’ re lig io n *  '
"3-«- ■ The ^ÿstêry Hé l ir io n s  8
. I t  l e  e s s e n t ia l  to look a t t h is  remarkable Tù%10xmB a ctiv ity '-  
In Ë©w Testmiient tim es, fo r  th ese forms o f  f a i t h  havo 16% boon 
rocoghised  as o f  b a sic  importance in  the study o f  tlio  How Testament 
hu,ckground#_ and’ even more so in  the development o f  orthodox 
C h ristian ity#  R eference to  theM as "the p r in c ip a l fe o to r  in  
the  s p ir i tu a l  l i f e  o f  the ancient world", and as "the le o t  word 
o f  the pagan r e lig io n s " , are "surely  not too  strong"
Bultmann:'has'already'put'US on our guard againot to o  r ig id  
a d is tin c tio n .b e tw een  th ese  r e l ig io n s  and the r e s t  o f  ih o  
r e l ig io u s  thought o f  the tim e; and here too  wo f in d  tho 
m iivoreaX ly present syncretism*
[1) Rahners Greek îvÿths and O hristian  % ste r y , p*4 foo tn o te
,2) Theology o f  the New Testament, quoted on p# IgC
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Within the general term "niystery re lig io n s"  th ere abounds a 
troménéoua v a r ie ty . "Thy % stery«E elig ion s p r e o o #  -
v a r ie t ie s  in  d e ta il  and emphasis", "A v a st  quanMty .o f
r e l ig io u s  sentim ent and r e l ig io u s  id ea s i s  grouped u O # # e r  
tmder the ■ term ■ * îî\y s terÿ  ’ * ' ■ ' ' From ' th e  - p rl s t in e  eth n o lo g lo a l 
hoglim ings o f  the mothér-f?oddôS3 C ults th at preceded the c la s s io a l  
a g e , to  the sublime s p ir i t u a l i t y  to W found in  the llo æ o tio  
l i t e r a r y  ïîys to r ie s  and in  P io tin u sj from thenoo to  tliQ ïo lam ic  
and E aster C hristian  mystery o f prayer; from tho OaMrei to the  
Ka*ba; from thé morass:Of Shaktlsm ëhd th e  Barbelo^Gmootlos -  
v;lmt a panorama i t  isJ"
I t  i s  ad v isab le  to fo llo w  the u su a l p a tter n , and doal M th  
the normal d is t in o t io n  drawn between the Groek mystorioG and those  
o f  O riental character which abounded in  our period^ and which 
"at a la t e r  date spread from the East over the whole
lïo llen is tio  world" ♦ ^5)
Thoir aim and appeal can be summod up as followr^^i "th# 
t o r ie s  presouted immense v a r ie ty  both, in  d e t a i l  ami in  
ou tlook , but may be brought under a ootnmbn denominator in  th e ir  
agreement on the view o f  man as having a d iv in e  elom m t from a 
higher vrorid imprisoned w ith in , which must bo roloaPod to  ascend
(ll) Angusj Th# % ste iy  H oligibns and C h r is t ia n ity , pi^S
(2) Bahneri Creek Myths mid C hristian  %stery*.
(3) Jew and Creek, p,274*
' to  on the ù ÿceo sitÿ j o f  :WplWm-'%i1;lation_--^à v:^  ■
; s a lv a t io n , '-'théëieéd::of/C athài'tlo:rl w a # i " a w a y , t h e  -
:ë‘-^p'àrtatibnvë'f Baoramental^-^éoG," the p a r t lo lp â tio a 'â #  -a - rë i^ tltiq n '' 
■ o f .. thé;.' éxperiehoë - of'.'the d e ity , the 'UpIif#Kof/'Oqmmmildm -or, even :'
.;.; '/■' 'i'de-ntificatidn"with\. the';; d e i t y f  • the-'-siire ;:p,roMs# -of ' I m m r ta l l ly . to  
' - ., ..the # e # O r  Ç.' of'. theirl-ireligioud''':f r a te r a i t i e s  ipphtrààtëâ ë i t h  t h e / '''.-'
'■v:ead d éstin y  aw aiting) th o s e . who/'hegle.cted': to  a v a i l  ■ tlioBdolves o f '
th e ir ', sà W tà iy 'Ihaqramen t  # " Above "rail-: they  o f  féÿod  r e l i e f
to  ineh froIII a l l  those T o lig io n s  cdm plekçs/of which thë'hge was'- 
/ ■; --p ech liafiy  ^ çoneoioua ; ^ teocàpa through e m tio h  ..and ood ta# : from ■/' f
tW  Wrden o f  m atter end the e v i l s  o f  /dualism , :''from ' hdndage to
\ demons through union w ith  à %od who was; lord  :of 'thd)êéii^3.:iè','-from '
..-; ' ; the .'.sense - o f , impr i  soiimeh t  thrqùgli the ascen t of' iho ëoùl ' a long .
th e  pathway o f  ' the s t a r s ,  from the dréad':of\'death' % ^
; . '’é'àcr'amehtè 'r e h ir th 'Wd:;iîmèrtâlity'."v^'''*^'- " - -, '.
..?.' /  . ■'; '■ Each of; those r é lig iô h e ' whs M i l t 'a r o u n d " # i o .■' .
: ' ;zëpreeéntcd"" so.me. ' part o f nature, " -and' the ' y ea r ly  .-oyolo. o f  death  
and ré su rre c tio n  o f  hature was -int'orpretéd - ih- termo ;'W h is  death 
. y:.and ; resu rrect i'qnê -■-'-/"The'éseonoe^of: the'ë%r'stè%mcrood;i.:W. th a t the'/;/ 
promise of. r e b ir th , .set. fo r th  in; imture and symhollsqd ' in  the / 
...drama o f  .thê^dying.feéd,, i s  applied  to  ''%e;''religiouB;OKpo5)i^^
; -the in d iv id u a l worshipper, so- that the r i s in g  o f  tlui) %0(l becomes
. ■'■ Jew/and•■'Greek,^;;pi275«... >:Beligiouh d ^  p*76#
?(8) '#w,: «na...Greék;%#2'7!),.: -
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tho guarantee o f  h i s , owil' rq su rreo tion , provided • t lm t‘.‘tlis:Ough 
I n it ia t io n  ho, makos h im self one; n ith  ,the, god in. M o and
r iç ip g " * ' ,'//■//•;., : - , ' , . ' . ..
To . fo llo w  th is  proôéss in  rath er more , doiail*. ; no take the 
"three s ta g e s  o f  a i%retery re lig io n "  from \Angué*e '%ete%y.
' R olig ione and .C hri.stlanlty", fo r  evon t h i s  b r ie f  o u tlin e  has 
ohOtm oortalncommon"''groupd in  terms of union nitî). 'a  0od^. ard.'
.re b ir th  and re su rrec tio n  through him#
■ -  '• The f i r s t  etmgo I s  th a t o f  Preparation.,and PrOMtion# ,. '
Xntoiiso secrecy  ...was o f  • the essence o f  the njysteiy r o lig lo n s  b u t, 
ra th er  as wl.th, Froemssonry tod#y, a f a ir  amount leakoti ovgx' the  
yeàraj a llow in g u s t o ’Composé ©n o v e r a ll p iotu roj thongh w ithout : 
tho d e t a i l  which wo would lik o  to  p ossess#  In tho preparation  
fo r  entrance to the nysterles*'-' th e r e . was . a', cortaim  Inôiotonoe' on - ' 
e t h ic a l  q u a l i t ie s i  " a s c e t ic  preparations o f  a lU c ln d é  mid degrees-, 
o f  r igou rs were p ra ctised  -  prolonged f a s t s , ,  .absoluto con tin en ce, 
covoro b od ily  m u tila tion  and ipaln fu l f la g e l la t io n s  ^ mi^0Ei#)rtable ' 
p ilg r im a g es ,to ;h o ly  .p laces, ‘p iib lic  c o n fe ss io n ,: con tm lm tions to 
: church f u n d s f /  ''.^Essentially . i t  .equates p ie V  T#th laiawledge'
. .of Odd or w ith  tho endeavour to^  a t ta in  tho.  ^v is io n  o f
Tho second s ta g e , I n it ia t io n  and. .Communion,-''toolc Gèver.al-."forms>
( 1 ) Jew and Greek, p .277 .
■■..'-,(2); ,A n g u s,Thp'-l/ÿstory :Heligi6ns-y,and.■■Ghristianitÿs
( 3 ) f ; ; i b i d # , / p v , a 3 - '
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'■ Thé b est ; t h o - ' c é r é m o n y v o f a  fos/m o f
■-_ 'Mptl3m#(V >y-In ;th is  coremonÿ.'dhe: in it ia te ..o n te r e d .d v te ''a d i5 'over 
• ' ■ vAiich'y.wao  ^o';platform ■ 6 f planks? on th.ls 'p la t fdmi.à ,1mll was - '; ■ 
:8aO rificed ,••• and the;'■ b iddd-allow ed’ to 'd r ip  through upon # d . ' 
. 'In it ia te » :  . Ho- "exposed h im solf ;nnd h is  • garment s  ‘ tô:-thp b lood ,
,, aiioT/ing. i t  to  flow  .ovor l ip o ,  ea r s , oyosyand hoètÿdld? he 
moistened' h ie  .tongue' w ith ’d t ,  y and thon -d ra n k 'it  as a 00'oramèntal 
a o t# . From t h is  a c t he oamo o u t, ."bbiù again  fo r  e to in iiy " ,  
' /f ir is  .üxtrôtne''aqt was, aoôépted''”as b e in g  e f f ic a c io u s  for- tWonty 
.. ' , yoara? i t  cleansed  from the p a st, and I t  guaranteed im m ortality, 
Blit 'it" i s  worth n o tin g  that our au th ority  fori thia'i)donO'^ and ' ' ‘ 
d escr ip tio n  i s  Prudohtiu’s , a O hrlstian  p o o t, who had an b b yiou s ‘
' . . .  o p é lo g c t ig /in te r e st*  ■ /: i;;, ' ’
< The s ig n if ic a n ce , o f  th is  ..sndsiiiiilar- 'ceremonies tms '..that. the 
i n i t i a t e  v/aS now reb o rn ,, having:died  and .risen again  k  new.
V -;: / / l i fe ,' 'p o r h a p S 'in  union vflth hlB god*
. id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ith  the god waa very mUoh to  the and the v
qomaiuniqn shades over in to  iden tity* , , In the litiir^ÿ;; of/M'ithra‘
/ ■ ../-the communion i s  so in tim ate  th a t the  oehdidate " I  am thou
■ and thou a r t ' X"* In tense ' .emotion: aopom%mnicd suolr h;OGremqny,.;
• V' tlib wordsyEoOtary and 13nthusiasm.heoqming asso c ia ted  with-it*^'
g;









This' communion and -id e n tif io a tio n  le d  to  ' d e if ic a t io n ., which 
o m o  about in  different.ways,?' through morstib id o à tif io a td o n  with 
the god, " l^ ter  thou in to  my s p ir i t  and tay thoughts my tâ^olo l i f e  
lo n g f  for, thou a r t I  and I  am thou"* I t  oarno, au tom atloa lly , - ' 
w ith tho ■ endowment o f  immortality.* which was th o  eôom itia l 
.. cliffo.ranCo between god and man.* . Or i t  came tlirou # . ' a;..divine  ^
ihdv/olllng., as in  tho pi'ayer "como.to mo., Lord îfemopÿ as babes 
to  women’s wdml>s"* Wo see  t h is  In E p ic te tu s , "you aro bearing  
a Clod with you though you know i t  not •*• i t  i s  w ith in  y o u r se lf  ■ 
th at you carry him"*' /
Other i l lu s t r a t io n s ,  such as tho marriage CoroEiOBy  ^ sorved  
to  omphasise the. union and communion now 'estab lished* ' This was 
fo ste re d  by r e l ig io u s  se r v ic e s  which, in. la te r  show
a con sid erab le resemblance to those o f  the Ghriâtlim ohttroh, and 
which included a sacramental meal# In those dayo^ tlioro was 
l i t t l e  d is t in c t io n  between the symbol and the r e a l i t y  which was 
aasumed to- l i e  behind i t ,  and we cannot be too harsh ;lh Judgment 
on the worshippers fo r  cdhfusing the two*
The whole ©rperien00 led  to  the experience o f  b loosodnoss  
and sa lv a t io n , which was fr e e  -  in  th e  main -  from o th io a l  
s tr ic tu r e s*  For the I n i t ia t e  now belonged to  a differeoat order
( 1 )  Angus, Thy %ster;^r K elig ion s and C h r is t ia n ity , p * l l l *
from"' th a t o f  merely M d'sp .cduM /feis^ ogarded '‘'
aa fr e e  to do or hot to dp what oodikty norm ally rogû:b)ùâ.
. Biioh, in; o u tlin e f  was the o o w ee  o f  the myptoxy m 'llgiona*. 
D e ta il8 va r ied  from  one to  another, hut a b r ie f  reomao o f the 
- c u l t s . o f  ' ' l e i  à ' end : - Mi thra' w i l l  so We to  i l lh a t r a t o  tho eum lication  ■ 
,.of ;th e  ;'^ n éW i:'ou tlin e 'ab ove/M ./p artiou lor  : Oases*'/;■/V "
I s i s ,  : o f  E ^ p tia h  o r ig in , w as the most im portàht o f  the three * 
''gods/'hoWàliy a é so o ia të d ;w ith -iho  ^ c u l t * ; ■-^Apuloiuo/id our c h ie f  - '
-soi'xrôé fo r  what wo know,of th is  c u l t ,  and .eyeii horo thero i s  
seorepy surrdunding the most in tim ate p arts o f  tho t/orohip and 
■ ':i% iiti'ation*/- ;W o iu s ,'''thë-'-hm^ofëf th o  hook, res'idoe'./iW- a'temple-. ' 
o f  the goddess,, and there has v is io n s ,  and. i s  to ld  o f  tho ser io u s  
iioad fo r  vooatibn  heforo en terin g  her se rv i ce* i f  to r  pW paration
■'hoiis b a p tized , and then M -the -seorètsfw hlbb''oannot .be, - '
reyoa led . ; The in i t ia t io n  proper fo llo w s .a fte r , coB M sts o f  
tho welcome o f  the brotheW ood, v is io n s  which baffXo dOGoription, 
and ah; enthWnement a lon gsid e the imagé Of the goddO#$ f  
sym bolising  the id e n t i  ïiuciusvwith i s i o  # / : Ho thdn
lo W es fo r  home, w ith a deep, th a n k sg iv in g 'fo r  a l l  th a t ho had 
 ^oxpçrience'd,:: ''and ' p r^omi se ",!'to. do ql' J - th a t / a'- poor : y # . f  è i  th f  u 1 /  - 
servant may"
Apuleiustv The Golden Ass*
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The c iilt  of-M ithra i s  g en era lly  to have boon o f ' l i t t l e
importanco during New Testament tim es, M t la to r  grow iifùù a 
powerful r i v a l , =and developed along th e" sa W -lin es  as"normative 
O hriétian ity*  i t  appears to  be o f  P ersian  orig iii#  m d  ia  
a ito g o th er  a; l o f t i e r  r iv a l  than many o f  the o th er Ey-atériés* I t
Btanda- f ir m ly  on' the dualism  o f  J5or6astrianisra,’ tho -Pm?#an 
r e l ig io n , and f lo u r ish ed  towards the end of thé eooond oontuiy 
of our era* - . '
"Tho r i tu a l  o f  Mi thru i t  i s  im possib le to  roûoiiS'^raot".^^^ 
M ithra’s s la y in g  o f  the b u ll ,  from whoso blood l i f e  apréng up 
a i l  over the ea r th , i s  c e n tra l to  the c u l t ,  as docorcvbioBS in  
M tlira io  ohapels t e s t i f y *  Mitbra i s  th e m ddiator botvmea god 
and mon, and holds the fu ture d estin y  of the beliovor l a  h is  
hands* Tho d escen t and. ascent o f  the sou l i s  hold to  have been 
prominent in  tho in i t ia t io n  ceremony, in  common w ith tho o th er  
m yeterios which a l l  had a dramatic enactment o f thois? mythology.
Of p a r ticu la r  in te r e s t  i s  the growth o f  p lacùè o f  wm* sh ip , 
w ith  th e ir  congregations and t h e i r 'saorm iental a c t iv i t i o s  which 
O hriatiano denounced as Satanic p arod ies, mainly baptiom and the
m e l  o f  bread and wine* The taurobolium is* prominent #  
mthraisrn^ as i s  the vow taken upon en try , s im ila r  to  that o f . the
( l )  Jew and Greek, p*282* ' ' ' -
/  Y / '  : V ■ .
àoldier o f the empire*
Regarded as “a man’s re lig io n , i t  put en#hasi$ oxfmorol e ffo rt  
add e th ic s , and the need, for. s e lf  ^ control? in  third i t  eitqnds 
head and shoulders above those nystories which i t  Gohcjuorod, and 
bids fa ir  to challenge C hristianity i n ’termq of moral offoot* I t  
i s  however rather too la te  in  developing: to prdyido- much material 
for  our owri quest, as what we see- fu l ly  ^ developed :al<mg Christian , 
l in e s  i s  w ell over a hundred years a fter  tho period which' we are 
'''examining, ■
What Can we say, then, about. the .mysteries? _S?hoÿ have.' 
oortain basic features, o f  which the,most obvious arc those ï
( l )  A pantheistic outlook* "Thv niyatic aims at lD.io?;ing and 
becoming lik e  God, and îjécoining onë with him; but ta lé  god is  
àn .impersonal p r in c ip le , he i s  not a'porson'#**■‘'tho rj /^étory-; 
d iv in it ie s  are simply personifications of the pov/ora of nature", 
This of course led to a wide tolerance, under tho conmotioh that 
other re lig io n s  worshipped the same god or gods, undor d ifferen t  
mmos* ■- "There was a sp ir it  of mutual-'tolera'ncb bnd . . : //'
anolusivoneso, which appears in the common praotico o f  
in it ia t io n  into several cu lts ••* and in  the claim mado Ky each
( l )  wikenliauser, )?aulin0 ity stio ism , p*186vr
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o ù i \  th a t i-t* doitjr wàe M t  a èp éo ia l foî-’m o>7 tho one
' g r é â t . of  nature/# - \" T # r e  wap;,-h6',inolim tibâ , t o 'q uestion  : ' 
t  ho v a lid ity :  -of; o ther c u l t s ,  which wore r iv a le  ' rathor '
(2 ) ' The Goal o f  tho ^ ÿ s t e r ie s .  C alled sa lv a t io n  or by any other  
uîaÈïé,’' it-meant'': the-'vihlon'/of'godi';.‘ VTh#'-vision'of God liaà
' g lô r io u é  o f f  a c ts  *. I t  .g ives mm s a lv a t io n , momno-for./him'
tho a scen t to  Olympus? i t  tranàfoihas him in to  ' eom thlhg; ; 
transcendental,':ahi'.makoo''him'/divineB*5'^  ^ ' But wb .mii8t'%ote 'that ' ' 
t h is  in vo lved  a k ind ' f  union w ith  the d iv in e which i o  a t  .
variance, w ith  th a t which we found in  the New Testc^iitont â " th e ir  % 
g o a l.'w a sa b so rp tio n  'in to  tho. Godhead -as a drop o f;h à to r  .is 
absorbai in  wiho"*^ -' "It hud as i t s  g o à l ,  hot Co imoh l i f e  in  
or t;lth  the Godhooà, as iiÿ»:pt:î.oal. id en tity ..w ith  tho Gk^dhiad". ' 
Their g rea t-d ea ire  wés a th orou ^  and complété. aBCont 'md ■ 
absorption  in to  the Godhead, a f te r  death"#  ^  ^ . And th ib
e f f e c t iv e ly  e f fa c e s ,'  a's Bousset in d ica ted , any fundomontal , 
d istin c tio n :b e tw een  d iv in e  andhuman#
;• Baoramen ta llsm * t h is  was c e n tr a l, whether m :  th ink  of the . ', 
in i t ia t i o n  ceremony, or  o f the variou s oeremonioai^hioh fo llo w ed  
"after dt# " in  thé % s te r ie s thé l in o  between saoroiaont'and;magic
( I )  Jew and Greek, p*276. ■
m ;  Ib id # ,
(3 ) Wikénhauserî .Pauline M ysticism , p2lO# ;
(5) Bous so t  ^  Kyrio s C h ristos, p#115*. ■
( 6 ) - 'Wikenbauser;.:p#lB7*.;’pY..’. / . /-■■■
-4'% r- ■;
r-,: : .. : ,r-
v . v -
r ; .
.'■ -.feB .yerySfinely' # a W i, a h d / l f  - i s ' ln  t h is  rqspect; that; # o y  are ;
, ^Tîoqt'^oXéàriy'-'sè'eMaB''aberration# ^rom'-:tho:Mthentid.-feaoIc ■ : -  ' 
tr a d it io n  * * • Faith' i f  demanded/at : a l l , . appears t.ko2?oly ‘h a ’., 
orp d ù lity  in-, the. e ffio n o y  o f  • the r ito #  = ,, Yet i t  1 a m i l  to  • '
■'■'■-■ :ro:mémher''that. •-• * ‘-th é /iitte  oï'' dém'arcation-vbétween;--,'Y:Elg^FYemd,- 
■ . ■... : ;■ ■•.{I)-'-'.-""
' *thiïig à ign ifiéd"  was Lhevér c le a r ly  drawn"# • ,. "Tho 
co n trad ic tio n  r ' which our à iia ly tio  thought / i s  aoduotoiEod to ;. find  
botwoM thoM lture-; o f : a n ''in n e r /s p ir i tu a l , procoae'C;hd-‘'itD  - 
m ediation throughVan outward senalb lo  a c t ,  has fo r  aaoiont thought
i n  gm ioralj’ and the period  o f  th e :% a ter ica  -ih,.. phrtitm lnr, - no ■-/ '
: ' / ' / /  (2 ) ' ' . , , / ;  ' ' ' ' ' : 
o%i%tenoe"*  ^ ./ ■• , / '
/  (4 ). The death èmi resu rrectio n  o f-th e  'i^d* v?h;lo^ 0iA;K‘>:??dingio-;/ 
; Bhuaset.,'-■ was widespread in  the r e l ig io n s  à sso é ia to d  t i t h  > 
.; i)à ir is , Ado'niB, .• A tt ls  and Diqn^reiua, • and- who g en er a lly  aooepted-- 
no f a c t  by other a u th o r itie s*  ' ‘Bat a ca refu l exa-ïïAnàti.on o f  the 
d ate0 o f  the re lev a n t informatslon anuae a some vOonDidax-ahle doubt 
about th is*  , The e a r l i e s t  evidence'--of •roBurrecti.ou-canHOOted.-'- 
with. A ttic  comes from th e  fourth  century, end othero h m o  even 
soro slen d er evidence* WikenhaUaer quotes Bertram f o r  the  
' Suggestion'-:that'the f i r s t  to  apply d e f in i t e  id e a s  o f  goàth and - 
roou rreo tion .to , the H e lle n is t ic  mystery gods were th e .d a r ly  
Fathers o f  th e- ohUroh and much o f  our evidende corais from them.
; ; X l X v ; J p w / a n d - G r e e k ,  p * 2 8 5 .  V - ' Y
{2) ’B fe id o rerY P rim itive  C h r istia n ity  , ( iv )  ,p#231. Of* Jow and 
'Y:, Greèki:.p.ào5Y ' ' Y Y ' '
(3 ) Quotdd hy: Wikenhauser, Paulino M ysticism , p* 191
(4): Ibid# V p .192 . . /
• isYim portànt to' remembM th a t, th o u g li . 'I n /E g y p t-# h o ' 'Aalatiq
- provinces 'tliéy:'had-;Iohg ■flqwiMod,-/in/tho!;:WoatqrU' ! ,^ d i:terrà n ca n ; 
area i t  was only a f te r  : Ohri s t  Im iity  had obtained ; h firm;, foo th o ld
' th a t ■ thé :% stéri'ès ■■'hégaà ■ to';‘haVe';d, voguo"#  ^ ' '"Tho- o ^ gorts.■ * * •■
- t e l l .  ÙÙ •.■'■ t^hat the main' p éflod  Off thé ’^f lo r u i t  *:df 4hù rrysteiy' ‘ ;■ 
r o iig ld n e  m s  not t h e y f ir s t  :ooiitdty : but the"sooond ânci th ird  
th iit , ».' as sonie' Of thé earty/oW roh 'Fathers mid apo3.ogists h e ld , 
sOmé- o f  thé .hnyste * fe g tto o s  imd term s were borrowed 
.from G h r is tia n ity 9 not th e  reverse ; that the fa .sc in a ti%  form ulaÿ 
' ’tau rob olio  p r ih llio q u e  in  aeternanvfehatus Y i s  fouixl In only
.. ... ; '% . .: ' /  - ‘ ' -• ( p )
‘ one d escr ip tio n  9 . and th at'from  the .la te  fourth  oontm^yB#  ^ /■■
.Thus wo- must he very ca re fu l in  our con clu sion s; fobp M ille' we 
■'■ omnhqt'. ru le  'but''' the M s G ib il i t y . th at such fponOopts hold' in  
Now Tostament. tim es, we have no d ir e c t  truetwOi^thy' ovidende 
that' th ey  did* /Y’- '' ;■/.;-Y^ '-' ''"Y-
',..(5 )' '’E t h io V ,'WikenhaUaér’s ■summaiy/'i.o/the'gcmcral'opinion o f  
Ooholars. rogardihg e th ic s  in"the- 'L ÿs'toriçs. ' ' "In th o q /o s o f  a ■ 
m jotiq , union w ith  god. In ‘ecstasy , i s  more important t i ie i  doing 
#od '; Ihdééd, they claim  th a t s lh ce  - thC;/n ÿ ëtio  - lè\,,g iv in o  "he.. i s  '. - 
: hoyond good and e v i l" .  ' "The plursical man o f  the om'isëé %Yho 
holonga .to  the e v i l  lower world, sin k s in to  in si# iiflo m C e&  -,
■ Indeed, 'th em  I s  no in t r in s ic  r e la t io n sh ip  ,b©tween,.Mra ,and the •
(1) jew and; Greek, p*274*Y'. ' '.Y ' Y''..' Y" Y^ :
( 2 )  P e p ,G r a n t :  ..H om an ■ H e l le n i s m :  an d - th e -  N ew " :T estam b # ,;:]?# .? :? '. %'''. ',
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higher e s s e n t ia l  s e l f  o f  the man who has booqme d iv ih o  or been 
robom"* "A number o f souroeo report ,a : say ing  o f Diogonea th at  
Pataooion the robber would have a b e t te r  l i f e  a f te r  doath than 
F|>ominondaa, as he had been in i t ia t e d ' in t o  the
But we cannot sim ply w r ite  tho m ysteries o f f  m  aqti**inoral*
"There have come down to  us# oven in  the o f f i c i a l  rn lep  o f  the
cu lts#  warnings a g a in st b e l i e f  in  the adoquac^ o f  magioal r i t e s
apart from e s s e n t ia l  p u rity  o f  heart #*, Today the m jo r ity
op in ion  o f  sch o lars i s  th a t on the whole the balance o f  in flu en ce
( 2 )was alm ost c e r ta in ly  on tho s id e  o f h i # e r  e t h ic a l  standards"#'  ^
A guarded and cau tious conclusion  indeed^ And v/o mûMt 
im m ediately ask "higher than w h a t f \  and agree with tho ra th er  
more e x p l ic i t  view o f  L eip o ld t, th a t " it  i s  true m ily  to  a very  
lim ited  ex ten t th a t the pagan c u lt s  d e lib e r a te ly  cxjimootod 
r e l ig io n  w ith  morality"#^ '
(1 ) Mkonhnuser# Paulino % stioism # gg; 228-230, • fo o tn o te  
on p#230*
(2 ) Jew and Greek, p#280. , .
(3) Quoted by Wikonhauscr, p ,233# '
" -, : ï ->■ / ,
Answer from. ’Hel'léniem't
The concept o f union with Christ has been attrihutod en tire ly  
to tho contact o f  the Chariot Ian church in  general ^  tmd Paul in  
p articu lar, with tho Ile llon istio  world* There are oorteln
to ho advanced-in aupx^ort o f  tiiô",vi0W f'that thé v ita l  
and central concept has i t s  orig ins in  tho H ellon iotic  world of 
the f i r s t  century* Wo propose to look a t tho ergmimità fo r  and 
against such à conclusion# can we find  a aatisfactôxy murcé in  
Ilollenlsm? - . .
There are, to begin with, the close verbal s im ila r it ie s  
between much o f the New Testament and the re lig io u s  into
which i t  came* We can instance the S to ic . philosophy, with which 
Paul seems to have much in  common* "The contrast botwoon soul 
and bodjr la  pronounced to be ’the c learest instance o f  M s (Paul’s) 
dobt to Greek philosophy \  * *. * we find  some o f the oc^itral ideas
o f . Stoicism in  what we may c a ll  the necessary and unaoncoious
■ ■ (1)In te llec tu a l equipment o f  Paul"*' /
From the i%rstery re lig io n s examples abound# indoed, almost 
a l l  o f Pauline thought along the lino o f union with Oliriat Can be 
f o x m a  to have a counterpart somewhere in  the wicM m m # o f the
(1) T* F*Glover, Paul o f  Tarsus, p*20*
y ' - / Y ' #  / / Y - Y  ' " "Y  / ;  ■ ^ Y - -  1 1 2
myéMiry* r é l i^ o n s *  ■ idea o f  the Inoarnatiom gg.vem la
P h illp p la n s , 2 would hé/no strange idea  ta  t  lie o r d in â #  { lo v o t e e o f  
a mystery r e l ig io n ,  whose god hM deaoended 'thrcmgli'■the, seven  
sphere3 to  bring redemption. ■ Even thé' C lose- la%%'mge..of union -has 
its /co u n terp a r t;  in  the Hermetic -sentehOe,. "Thou a r t  I*> and I am — 
theù"* , -Y ' ' Y \  ' ■ .   ^ - y ■ ■'. . ' .;■- 'Y,
We can follow  through the Christian equivàlontà to almost a l l  
tho, features of i t  ha mystery, re lig ion s mentioned Yxhovo Y -the' death 
and r is in g  again q f . the god of tho; oult,Ythe haptiéï^i of # e  
in it ia t e  by some means or another and the resultant rM ohtification  
with the God;.*, c lo se 'to  Romans '6;3,. - "when% we' ,werO;MntiEOd into' 
.union with Christ Jesus we Were, baptised 'intO' hie...death"#"-and' • ... •
YW.* 3 ; 27, : "Baptised into union with him, you havo a l l  put'on ' 
Christ as ,a; garment"# V/e can oomparo "you arorhoarlilg à Cod with  ^
you though, you know'it not" with. "Dp you not khow that josuo Christ : 
.is  .in' yqu?Y.(l-I/Oor,i 13>5) 'v;Y-: /' \
Thera i s  some rosomblisioo in saôramontaiismi for the'Eucharist 
observed by tho-oarly church, and given authority .by. tho uvords in  ...
Oor* 11# ‘had i t s  countci'part in  mai-y mystery shrinoè tkrou^dut 
.tho anoiont world* And not infrequently brand and v iin o  formed 
the-meal which,was taken*
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The "Pauline, mysticism" was no -new thing, a t.lo a o t in general 
outline* "îtysticlsmV was x)Opular, although open only to a few 
in it ia te s*  The aim of the nysterioa vms a knowled# o f  
boooining one with Mm, and lik e  him* • -
Paul speaks often of "knowledge"; while h is knowledge was 
of Christ, the vei^r word spoke to men of the mjBtoxloiie secret 
knowledge imparted to the in lt ià to  o f the’rtystexy re lig io n , the 
îmowledge which enabled the soul to cast - o f f  the powora o f the 
éléments, and to return to God him self, the knowlod# o f  
salvation* Indeed, tho sim ilarity  i s  more than moroly v e r b a l, 
as can be seen by a comparison of Paul’s use of the ward  ^ and 
that given to i t  by tho re lig ion s o f his day*
The language in  which our Kew Testament was written was of 
coursé largely  conditioned by the meanings which the words already 
■posbossed* M à  i t  can,, be'argued that when the How'Tosta^ont ' '
W lto rs , and Paul in  particu lar, used any o f  th is  they
consciously accepted and used tho basic connotations which the 
words carried, and employed them in the cause o f  éVaàgOliam#^^^
But there are objections to Hellenism as the sowoo of th is  
concept which seem to outweigh tho arguments in i t s  favour, and
(1 ) Compare "knowledge" in  Paul (pp. ? 6 f f ) xvith C nootie "knowledge** 
. on p p .151f* above*
(2) Though th is  cu ts  both ways# "the Be mi te  who/'thiM#.- in.. Greek; 
never q u ite  fo r g e ts  Jerusalem, and the speech o f  Oanaa^n'*,
T*B*Glover, Paul o f  Tarsus, p * l.
It la  to thèse we now. '
■ ,, ÿ’iratV  the Greek ' id eas o f "ünion m th  God are '^!0t  ^r e f le c te d  in
■the ' Hew. Té êtamén t ,  Paul-:- h iraeèlf. i s  ,niO a t[ \ o # re fu l $, .-mû il ever goes-.
ao' 'farv--as<to%/epeak':'(>f:,'being'^Un\;.God'*'»'-^ oave'-jdn'..-the :i# io ta#on  in  . 
A d t s ,  ; w h o m  w è  . l i ÿ e  a n d  o u r  . b e i n / ÿ ^ #  J l i s  ; :
GWl a at lo i  am Was moat d e f in ite ly  -not' - ^ Gkid^iigdtieiaii* : I-
ifjlkenhaUddr-maintains .'that Paulino îî^ stid ism ’' cèntradta  - with ' th a t ' ■
■'■■' " . ' • : / .  , ■ 'V . (r^  ' '■■■,'.■ "■ - '  -
o f  ïïolleïiiara in  the fp llow iïig  waya*'  ^ . .
; I t  ia  é a a e h tià lly  cphoerndd with union v»lth Ohrlot# He does /  
. not spoak-rof n ^ stiq a l union w ith. God#' Further^ th:W im lon i s  not 
a-'fusion/ o f  Ohriat ahd the b e lle y e r  the'''heIioyer'':f.B not-'-, swallowed 
ùp in  Chri a t , hut r e ta in s  h is  neparate id e n t ity  à ’h ioyortholess I  
- l i v e ,  y e t  not I* hut-.Ghriet- liv ea 'in .'m e* 'G a l#  2;0O* I0i.i‘s I s  .in .’ 
'^'etrong dontra s t  to the p a n th e is t io  tendenoy.: o f  which
. , rmm through the jiystery r e l ig io n s ,  .
':,'; ( to  the niYth o f the god who d ie s  mid rlBop agaiug
V there are... the fo lld w in g  fundamental d if fe r e n c e s :  v
a);::-the; #d8'' are 'd iv ih ltiea 'y o f 'v c ^ t a t io n  or":of ..thô-s ta r i , '  not 
" f h ’.-.i h is to r ic a l-  parsons*' ■ ht - /; ■
b) they, dp hot d ie  fo r  the s in s  o f  many as Josao. did*,/. "
( l ) • Pauiihe T y stic ism , p p .lo g f f# IDheso.con trasta  afa  l à . ad d ition  
to  those alreadymentipned on pp# 99"105f ahayPk
. -
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.. c ) tharo i s  d union which bocoraes i d é n i i f i ca tio n ; In Paul 
and .the llew.. Testament separate-, id e n t i t ie s ,  .aro ;/■ ■ .
' d) e th ic s  '''P.lay/- no' prpmihent' -^ r t  16 - the' -reiatlo iW h lp  - o f  the  
\  m ystic ■•and'j(??ocU , The #ok '■Testament 'àssumes'.tho' %%, c lo se ' ..
%';■/rolationW iip-'Cf ; experience and e t h ic a l  rightoonoEdso*
' d) the a a lv a tio n  o ffered  ^ .d iffersr A f o f  the iiyptorloo,- i t  i s  /  
from the/ in f  luenoo o f  fa te  and éeathÿ fo r  th e  To stamen t;,
‘ f r o m ' ^ B i n ' 7 V ■■ 'f  '-.f /  ' ' -■ \ /  ' -' v.f ■; .L//''/' '
7, ,. ‘ g ) there, i s  no comparable' Idea; t o /  th a t o f  the body o f  C hrist.
(3 ) The ; m y stica l r e la t io n sh ip  bOtweonGliriot and Q hriotiahs i s  not 
f i n a l ,  but on ly‘/p r o v is io n a l. 'It'-ia .-esB bntia lly- # 0  ^^giiarantèe'i:/\-
:- o f  what w ill/ 'fo llo w  (o f .  Bph  ^ 1114) * : Biit fo r  ■- the % f u l l  •■'
ofporlenoe, o f  eo sta sy  and d iv ih is # io n /o a n  .bo. a tta in e d  hore and now. 
Paul, w hile aooepting the r e a l i t y  o f  such/eïperioitC oo fto %I Cor. 12* 
moi'Aoro aaya .that f h i ç - is  the r e a l i t y  # i o h  awhlto^ iiMoh ia  ^ to  
'. bo'with'^.Christi:
The: v is io n  o f  God i s  " u tter ly  d if fe r e n t  • • « : f i W  th a t Which v  
the H e lle n is t ic  m ystics hold"! howheré does Paul aOOôTrî; th a t ■ 
the v is io n  o f  God makes the C hristian d ivine# fo r  'himg ' m ch - 
id e n t i f ic a t io n  i s  not in  O hristion thinking# . HO, pivodXittle ■ s tr e s s  
on Imowledgé, as in  # Cor. 13 ;2 , where lo v e  i s  fa r  ptirorior,.;/ /aid.
' .7- ' -I ■
r . ' -  V
;.r % : a La ;.
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fo r  Paul, the experience of Ohriat was the supremo motlvo for a . 
l i f e  of oth ioal Value, in  contrast to  tho Helloni^tioa%"eticism. 
WikonhauBdr speaks of thé "ethical Irresp on slh ilii^  O f-th# Bgrstlo" 
which i s  so frequently attacked the opponents of myotioism, and 
points out that "Paul was not a mystic in that senGo".
Wo doubt t h is  i s  a strong case? y e t  Wikohhausor i'a in  danger 
o f  s p o i l in g  i t  by overdoing tho comparisons. We may W0ll agree 
with him th at in  the New Testament sa lv a tio n  i s  fa>dm aim •  but we 
could eq u a lly  argue that i t  i s  from the power o f  the 1#11' One, from 
the p r in c ip a l i t ie s  and powers w ith which the s p ir i t  vKXi?M o f  the 
îlew Testament was peopled -  i t  i s  too eaqy to  make a r ig id  
comparison, and so lo s e  so mo o f the power o f  the.argM ont* ' Again, 
to s t r e s s  the d iffe r e n c e  in  the v is io n  o f God i s  no doubt w ise , but 
he overlooks the w itn ess  o f I I  Cor. 3? 10, where fe u l uaos language 
v e r y ’re mini aoeht o f  the m ysteries* fhve a l l  r e f le c t 'a a  in  a mirror 
the splendour o f  the lord; thus we are transfigurcnl in to  h is  
l ik e n e s s ,  from splendour to  splendour". /anyone ù m  take an 
is o la te d  te x t  l ik e  th is ;  but we do se r v ic e  to our qtu% .by taking  
in to  account a l l  th ese  s im i la r i t ie s ,  which in  a way tm dorllne the  
r e a l i t y  o f  the d ifferen ce*
Agfîin, in  the Hew Testament we, have a strong placed
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Upon © thios,.SB  tho only adequate response to a l l  th a t  (k)d has done 
rln -Ohrxst. ■ This i s  so o lo a e ly  re la ted  to  the orp tm ohco o f  grace 
th a t in  Eph* 2 ;8 -1 0  they are linked: " I t  i s  by hiS  gœ ôo  you are
saved, through tr u stin g  him; i t  i s  not your o m  doings I t  i s  
God *3 g i f t#  not a reward fo r  work done* There t n  nothing fo r  
anyone to  boast of* For we are God - s handiwo3^, oax^atod in  C hrist 
Josus to  devote o u rse lv es  to the good deeds fo r  whioh Ood has 
designed us"* I t  i s  not t h is  e th ic a l  q u a li ly  in  I t s d l f  th a t makes 
Us slow to  accep t a H olX enistio background to  union vritli C hrist; 
i t  1b ra th er th at t h is  o th io à l demand i s  based on the oxporience o f  
union w ith Christ* t h i s  i s  not known in  the lïystoiTf r e l ig io n s ,  
whore e th ic s  are o f  importance on ly  as load ing to UUiOB, This 
unique combination o f  s p ir i tu a l  oxperienoe. and p ra o tio iil goodness 
i s  most unusual in  the H e lle n is t ic  i?orld o f  tho f i r s t  om itury; 
indeed , in  many r e l ig io n s  they were alm ost d im aotrlcal?y  opposed*
A lso , we notice ce r ta in  om issions fuorm the noimal language o f  
tho R%rste%y r e l ig io n s  in  Pauli fo r  example, the ooncopt o f  reb ir th  
18 o f  l i t t l e  s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  him, w hile death and sxiaUBrootion are 
much in  h is  m ini. Tot i t  would .seem strange fo r  him to  borrow 
other p arts o f  the mystery vooabulaiy , and leave thio* '
The s im ila r ity  between the sacraments o f  tho  okmyoh and those
o f-th e . iw6te.rios;_is. o fte n  :ovor^sim plified* ; For. tho oDXicto 
OOiiiplexity-'O.f the tauroT^olium Oontraoto udth th e  sim ple
r i t o  o f  "p la in  water" -bo.ptim - 4': and'^thoro 'ié ’^ a . o f  yoars : ;
betw een '.th€î ;t^o. . . ' . , / .=■ ' ' ' r  ■.  ^ x y ■ . ■ .
' Thlo l o /o f  pourso/ythq '# ln : ( i i f^  /lnL-a,tt0: # t # g  to ;'fin d ' 
the eourooain Hellenism# fo r '" 'it  l a  n o t  poaeih le, to  provo th a t  
•;tho myeteriea^ deve loped .ideaa V7ofe ,:in ' o irp u la tio n  à t/t% : time o f  /.
the Hew Teatament w r itin g s  ; , the. evidonoe, ’.'su'oH'aeXlt seems'' ■' 
rather; to in à io k té  horrowing in  ; the other ’a&ireotion 6 fo r  example,
we hate seen that, in , the iiy s te r ie s  union with th e  £pd. i f  .ooiamon, 
w hile : in  Pahl imion i s  alvmys' w ith O hriat, .not w ith . Oqd# :, ‘ I f  there  
seems to  W  any ^developmont in  th is  oehcept, i t  I s  ouroly in  'the 
d ir e c t io n  o f hroadening rath er th a n - .n e r r d w ln g th a t  inil.on w ith  god, 
v ir tu a l  pantholsm, oohld w ell ho a jobasod /fprm o f  ■•■Pohliao, thought; 
/hut it., i s  tm lik e ly  th a t from the, p a n th o is t ic  idea: t  é lo a r  concept 
o f  nmipn w ith  O hrlst could emerge*. .
/There’' i s ,  'in- y f e l le n is t ic  r e l ig io n ,/n o th in g  to feq^Xain, the . * in  a,
O h r is t’ form ula, , or.;.the,;development o f  tho id é e  o f  .tho "body o f  
Ohr^at'** ' These : appear in:; th e  Hew /Testament w ithoiit p or-a lle l id eas  
:in .çontempéràry 'r e lig io n , ..xmd: p f , course they ar0:,V0%y '-muoh:'/part o f  
the whole id ea  o f  union; w ithout .the ’in  Christ* forediilà, we would 
h a v e ..^  g r e a tly  reduced concept o f  our re la tio n sh ip : with C h rist.
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Bchweitzer attem pts to  argue/' / ,  th a t Paul tos not ihi fa c t
aoquointod w ith, the nçratery .rel.igions* C erta in ly , ao a s t r i c t l y
brought-up Jew, he would have no ex ten siv e  knowlodgo o f  the inner
G irdles o f  the m ystèriés but he would alm ost c e r ta in ly  M ve picked  
up come knowledge o f  them, and perhaps aCme key. pîpiaçéç. from them, 
C lover’s p ictu re  o f  the young Jew running about th e  port at
, Tarsus, c o l le c t in g  a wide v a r ie ty  o f  inform ation on a l l  kinds o f
' ' ' f0U bjects  ^  ^ i s  su re ly  more true to  l i f e  than tho alm ost m onastic 
. coolU sion assumed by Bchwoitaer, W© can assume th a t 'Pûùl would 
have borrowed the .well-known "renatUs in.aetem um " id ea  i f  he had 
wished to borrow ,anything.from .the m ysteries *.and i f  i t  e x is te d  
in  the contemporary mystery r e l ig io n s .  And y e t  note o f h is  
o o so n tia l goOpel appears to have boon borrowed from th io  àouroe*
A very important argument i s  that what Paul p|X>çX4;lmâd, 
QDpeoially regarding union with C hrist, met with no ro^iootion 
from the ea r ly  . C hristian  church*; Anything that 'Imd d e f in i t e ly  * 
.llo llon istlc , a sso c ia t io n s  would have been rejected^  fo r  tho church 
was. very much prorJewish a t  tho time o f P au l’s  w ritingo* , ,/4nd y e t
thor© I s  noth ing  to h in t a t any unease a t the kind o f theology or
. /  , ■ . ■ ' ■ - '
Ohri8to lo g y  he was preaching, " H e lle n is t ic  C hristiana wore on 
the b e st  o f  terms w ith Jeruaalam W * I f  Pauliniam i s  oro la ined  • 
from H e lle n is t ic  w r it in g s , then the two f a c t s  which qr# ;ln
( l )  Tho M ysticism  o f  Paul the A postle, p ,2 8 , .
( h). Paul o f  Tarsus, p p .ÿff*  /
(5) The %àti,olam o f  Paul the A postle , Sohweltaor, p,31#
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d i f f i c u l t  enough to ./ex p la in '« ./th e -fa c t  t& t/^ .im it iV e .  
O h v lstla n lty  n ot r e je c t  h is / .teaching vaa/^  f o r e i #  t c r . i t ,  and 
.that the immediately fo llo w in g -g en era tio n s ooiild iii£te Bathing of 
i t . ^  h e c o #  w holly ipexpliO ahle"#
Thé o b jec tio n  th at there m y w e ll have heon b%)po0i t io n  to  
P au l’s  tea ch in g , about which wo heâr n oth in g , i s  o W io u q ly , 
im possib le to  d isp rove, ' ; But we have in  tho /lo t to r q  o f  .the Ho'v .:/' 
TôBtamènt- a c le a r  p ic tu re  o f  d iv is io n s  w ith in  tho -'ohuroli -y/but not 
over the O hristology proclaimed* His l e t t e r s  v/eré foimd to be
. : . ' 7 à v  / - ; / /{ : .  . . v a B L V  L Y :\. .
d i f f ic u lt : - -  or so says I I  P eter -  but th ere  i s  no gi?oat o b je c tio n  . 
to  the main d octrin é contained th e re in , ^
Thus the H o lle n ls t ic  part o f  our study has f a l lo d  t o  provide 
a thoroughly sa t is fa c tb r y  answer# but i t  i s  a lon^ atop from 
that to  find ing; the answer *e seek somewhere a lso  « ovoB in  the  
other''great landmark o f  the Heb: Tesiament; backgrounds 'Judaibm.-. i t s e l f .
: But: to  Judaism we how turn* ' ^
(1} m o  W éU ptB m  o f  Paul the A postle , Sohwettsor® 'n*3l,
V - a
t \ ' 7
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V 7 . -I'i,
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gudftibtio Bàckgrotind to lîniûn w ith  O hrioti
A study of Judaism i s  o f the voiy f i r s t  importmice for an 
understanding o f any part o f the background of the oa:elÿ church, 
"The background o f the New Tosthment I s  a double one, Graoco-Koman 
and Jewish#' Hence the'wxpert student and'interprotosX o f-th e  ,;KW 
Testament, must be fam iliar with both; -  one alone io  ziot -enough 
the early Church which produced the Jîew Testament was in  transition  
from one to the other, from Judaism to  Hellenism®, fraom tho Hast to  
the West"#^^  ^ We may f e e l  Grant paints with a “créai feich# but he 
i s  quite, right*’ "One aannot truly understand tho How lîfeotamont or 
tho re lig io n  i t  enshrines: without a deop and aympathotio 
understanding of Jddaiam",^
H nfortunately, a l l  too o fte n  wo study Judeiam w ith  one eye 
c lo se d , as i% were •  we view i t  merely a s part o f  tiio pr^oparation 
fo r  the C hristian  g o sp e l, w ithout r e a l is in g  i t s  ab id ing power and 
strength# "Too o f te n , Judaism has been tr e a te d  as merely a f o i l ,  
w ith the in te n tio n  o f  showing the S up eriority  o f  C h r istia n ity ; the 
r e s u lt  has been th a t every shadow has been painted  b la ck , every 
btrhg b r ig h t l ig h t  dimmed, and only a ca r ica tu re  Of th at l iv in g
(%'Sr e l ig io n  survived in  tho im agination o f most readers"# / Any 
C hristian  sch o lar must have h is  c o n v ic tio n s , p a r t io iila r ly  regarding
1) F,C#Grant, Ancient Judaism and the New TesteméUt, w#17.
2)  Ib id # , p . x i i , ,
Ib id * , p *xiv .
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ttio ce n tra l f ig u ra  o f  h is  fa ith ;  but ho must a ls o  to  en ter
in to  the t lio u g h t.o f  tho Jew o f  thé How Tooteinqnt p o r io t v and' th is  
cannot bo o th er than an enrichment o f  thought and l i f e #
"As u system o f  p ie ty  rather than à system o f  d o o tiln e , 
Judaism wan ch aracterised  by a strong .emphasis,,upoB p r a c t ic e ,  with
a minimal s t r e s s  upon b e l i e f " * T h e  s ig n i f io m t  ooBtrdbution
o f  Judaism to  the world o f our p e iiod . has lon g  been acicBOlrledgod
to  be i t s  lo f ty  e t h ic ,  which towered l ik e  a- capped m ountain..
above the to rr id  p lans o f heathenism* For the - Jm?# " r e lig io n
’ ' ( 2 )was a  way o f l iv in g ,  not ju s t  a way o f  th ink ing  ,or fd e l in g " ./  . -
I t  la  easy and tempting, to  put down e th ic s  as tW  main 
o h a r a c te r is t io /o f  Judaism; but we must look fu r th e r , a t  what i t  
v;àa th a t produced such a v i t a l  asid admirable ooto  fo r  î i f â *  For 
to  regard Judaism as merely a code o f  behaviour; id  to  regard that .
p ortion  o f  the iceb erg  which appears above the .water qe being the  
e n t ir e  iceb erg  -  and thé r e s u lt s  can be hazérdoue In both cases.* 
For the Jew was concerned with the whole o f  l i f o ÿ  and With the 
w holeness o f  l i f e .
This concern w ith  being and doing as a g a in st th ink ing and 
sp ecu la tin g  i s  as true today as i t  was then* H ih lor’e èîcpoaition
(1) Rë.M Ancient Judaism and th é  Hew Testament, %}.ziv*
(2) Ibid*,, p . lg .
o f  modem -Judaism mak# t h is  clear® particUlaarly :is i # # o o ' t io h  'with;,. 
the key conoept o f  fa ith *  "Now th e y/ord- used - in  'Jpw ish,,literature' , 
fo r  fa ith : la  Krminah® from the root iman, to  he firmg a th la  denotes 
firm  re lia n o e  upon God® and iik e w ise  firm adherouoo-.to Mm,-'henca ■■■■...;■- 
"doth f a i t h  and fa ith fu ln e s s  * Both Bozipture and tho  Nahhis 
demanded con fid in g  tr u s t  in  God® His "raesBengera® md. Hie wards, .- 
not the form al acceptance o f  a presorihod beliof*.'*^'’^  I t  i s  a 
m istake to  view  an cien t Judaism, e s p e c ia l ly  during i t o  M ae in  the v  ^
Tannàlte period  and i t s  .development in to  what la te r  hooarae , /  .
h 'iô rm tiv e’ fo r  th e .fo llo w in g  c e n tu r ie s , a s W s5?atom o f  > 3 l i e f  or • 
o f  d o ctr in e; in stea d  i t  was a system o f  p i e t y " . GFF.Moore 
adds h is  own testim ony* "Both amunah and amenialrj.like Tr/<fh*/r 
f id e s ,.  and the E nglish  ’f a i t h ’ I t s e l f ,  ' coyer fidOl-i%', BF' ir e ll as , ; v
confidence® and as in  the famous ; case o f  Habakkuk, righ teou s
man':':.shall- l iv e  by h is  f a i th  ’ , the in te rp re te r  may he a t /a  lo s s  
whether to  say ’fa ith *  or ’fa ith fu ln e ss*  !*#,* I t  miiy /hot- be ‘ 
superfluous to remark th at the words fo r  f a i t h  in  tho l it e r a tu r e  
and thought 'o f  'this''age- are not used.iU'"the-concretOr Ooi'im of :, ' \ r 
creed , b e l ie f s  entertained"*^^? .
. Thus we s h a ll  look in  vain  fo r  a theolo^gy in  Jadaipn which can 
bo; co m p a red ,/a r tic le ' by a r t i c l e ,  w ith /th e - j îé l ie n iç t io  'Philosophies# '... 
Id fe  i s  ppe complete whole, and s t ^ d s  or  f a l l s  ;'togotho2?®'
f l )  : K ohlerr Jewish TheolOQr, p#Ig* _^  / v -  ' ' / ,^.v
. F*0*Gràntr.A ncient Judaism and the Hew; T estèmoùt?-p 4 ll;  , of# 
' . a ls o  pp.gaff®
(3 ) Judalrn, ( l i ) , pp#237T^3p< .
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. 'Kohler BpoakQ o f  tho " H ello n is t ie  or p h ilo so p h ie  tomloBoy to
conhider r e l ig io n  as a pxii'ely in to l lo c tu a l  systom® InbtGad, o f
' ' ■■ ’ ' ■' - (1) 
th e  groat dynainie foroo: fo r  man ’ a moral and sp i.r itita l alovo.tioh"*.
I t  was re la ted  d ir e c t ly  to  l i f e  a s  l i f e  was lived® not to the vague
knd im real realms o f  pure thought g ."Judaism: was oharnOtoriaed by, .
■a stron g  .emphasis-upon praqtioë® with -a. j^niniml./st^iohs/tpon '
■ b e lie f"  -* in  the Greek sen se , ' For " iti‘ Judaism '.belief ^.Einunah -• -
mèvor denotes the acceptance o f  'à 'creed# ' I t  i s  rather the
ooiafiding tr u s t ib y  which a f r a i l  m ortal f in d s  ' a" -firm  hold on God
mnldst the u n c e r ta in tie s  and a n x ie t ie s  o f  life®  the oaarch fo r
Els. s h e lte r  in  d is t r e s s ,  the r e lia n c e  on h is  ovar-^roady h elp  ^
hen o n e ’s own powers f a l l " # I t  i s  o f  into5?eât to  n ote th a t
tile con trib ution , o f  Martin Buber, one o f Judaism’e load in g  th in k ers, 
to  modern theology i s  along the l in o s  o f  personal r e la t io n s h ip s ,
For Judaism was mid I s  a way o f  l i f e ,  rathor then tho à-dcoptanoe 
of à creed; /and i t s  end product .was not so much e o ieerou t  
th eo logy  as a -character*
¥a s h a ll  commence our study by a b r ie f  ‘ o u tlin e  o f  tW  l i f e  o f  
Judaism in  tho .New Testament period; ' we s h a ll  thou ask  #%ether 
tmion w ith  C hrist i s  fouîid in  the <>Id Testament in  oOBonaa, and th is  
w i l l  lead  us on. to a"', study, o f  the use o f  the Old ToS'W iàit by Jews 
and C hristian s ~ in  Now Tostnmont d ^ s*  :•
(1 ) Jewish Theology, p#2$!
(2 ) Ib id * , p•31• Of• a lso  0* H* Bodd, T h e-In terp retation  o f the 
Fourth Gospol, p*179 and footnote® a lso  0* If* Dodd® The Bible 
and the Greeks, p p .65- 67 ,
( 3 ) Martin Buber* I  and Thou*
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i l m  wo7turn to  consider Judaism in  the tiMo =of; O lM st, th e r e /%' 
are two in s t i tu t io n s  th a t -come' to  mind, 'nàmelÿ'- tiw  toKmle 'and/the- ' ,
■synagogue.'' ' ■■>; %, ■/ - /  .. ' 'X-' ... ' - "
• The temple wds the fb p a l point o f  J o w i s h à i th  and, w orship, ■ . - 
and the oohtre o f  ' th o /v a s t  and so'mutimes - .te r r ify in g  ''éà è flflo i.a l . /v"x> 
systora*' , /To i t  dame Jews fr*d'm the corners of-''the'.mbiemt world ; .. 
Josephus.’ f ig u r e  o f  2 ,780 ,000  in  A.B,' S j m^ iy' ue esÊàggaratod, ' 'but. 
oveh w ith due .allow ance # ' i t  represouts .a" tremendoiuTvrntmhor o f - 
pëé'plé^'hy tho standards:Of the .-'time* ' ‘■'■15ut the" t o r # # :.wao,'doomed;.. 
in  'hndagé' when tile, f r o n t ie r s  o f  c iv l l i s ù t iq n  -wère" and ' ■ ■/./
.tra v e l ho camo: ea sier ,; thé Jews wandered ' f  ar thor - ' and - ' fa rth er  from-. 
th e ir  Jibmoland. And i f  a Jew ooûld Ooine on ly  pnao in  a l l f é t im e  .
' to':.7the- 'temple ^  the between- .thé. temple ■ and .-the nomial l i f e  of
the J o?f ; became w ider and wider. Thé desotrm ^tloh ' / f # o -  temple' - : 
iu-A*B. ..70, did n o t , destroy. Judaism'* in s te a d , i t  ptrk .tho omphasis 
openly whero i t  had already been in  f e o t  -  on-tho -ayiiqgogue.
' The. o r ig in  o f  the synagogue 1 s -I'qs 11. -.In-: - h i story  ® /  ' Bat. in  the; 
time' o f  which we are th in k in g , i t  was a fa c t  throughout,-the empire; 
where there were ten Jewish; men, there was a eynàgOguo# , The order •
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ù t  worship WBB' not im lik o  that o f  an asseiab3y o f  tho ( t e l s t ia n  
Brothron today, in  th a t there was no p r io o t  or ministoV In charge, 
and Qaiqh monibor r* men on ly  -  had to  take h i s  partg a  M s ito r  - 
van  o ften  in v ite d  to  make h is  con trib ution  .to tho read ing  and 
o:cpo'eitl6n o f  th e la v , m '  happened to  our l o r d m i d  to  the . 
iîdBSionai'ieè,, thom solves Jews, in  the e a r ly  days o f  iho  ohuroh*’.
The reading, o f  the # r a h ,;  tlie 'tra n s la tio n  in to  the V # n à eu la r ,'--and
the e> p oo ltlon  o f  i t ,  formed the main port p f  tho OGpdoo* But in' ■ >
a d d itio n , i t  was a p lace o f  m eeting, .where those: .of on# -fa ith
■ ■ •i'* .
war shipped, to g e th er , and in  Communion w ith t h e ir  brothren aorbss 
tho world* ■ , One o f ' i t s  main, e f f e c t s  wad th e  ehconra^sment and 
fo s te r in g  o f . a personal p iety*  " It mey perhaps surprioo, some 
.readers to  find'^tbat the Mishnah,opens with, à .traôtatf^ on prayer, 
and th a t the s p ir i t  of- th ese  prayers i s  th a t o f  oimpio devotion  
and p ie ty ,  not fa r  removed from thé s p ir i t  o f. m%.'oi&'4%#lôned 
C atholic or ev a n g e lica l ’Guide to D aily  l iv in g
Iptorwoven-with the syhagOguo was the sch oo lin g  o f  ;.
Judfiiera, which was. based on: the Torah,. and aii#.d  to  -sWo each . 
Jewish boy a . .thorough grounding in  h is  ScriptUros* "^^  ^ That th is  
was e f f e c t iv e  can be judged by our lo r d ’s easy and fqm lllar'-use of 
thO: S crlp tiirea , and oven more, by His assumption ' t h a t ".'-#000 to-whom 
ho spoke had an equal fa m ilia r ity  w ith them*
(X) Bt. Duke, chapter 4*
( 2 ) F*0*Grants Anclent Judaism and the .Now TeBtamtmt, p*56,,
(3 ) Of* E#H*‘ Charles $ Between the Old and .%#, Tootémomts, 'p .l03*. 
P f e i f f e r ,  H istory o f  New Testamoht Times, p#'49i».
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Within Judaism i t s e l f  were d ifférent . sdm known to
xm  through the New Testament, and amplified by: souroeô puojy aa 
JOBfphus#. Three main groups stand out* .. . -
(1 ) The pharisees* i t  i s  hard to ho sure o f  the o r ig la  o f  th e ir
name, hr o f  th e ir  % exaot p osition *  This i s  ;pro¥abiy à# much the
fa u lt  o f  our jlaSsion fo r  having th in g s  put 'in  tho oorroot
compartments as o f  th e ir  oocasionàl appearances in  th# te x t s  to
which we have: aocoss today* They: appear, to  ho # ié  tm cçossors o f  \
the ’HaeidlmS or P iou s, o f  *previous y e a r s , and sought to  bring
tho whole o f  l i f e  under the ru le  o f  tho Law*' They wora n o n -p o litio a
and, d esp ite  th e ir  in f  luence , were . not nui^orioally ofeong among the  
(1 ) ' : .J,0 *
(2) TiKx sadducees? probably the remnant o f  the a r is to c r a t ie . 
lancVoTming se c tio n  o f  the p opu lation , they ; wore. very w oh  involved  
in  p o l i t i c a l  in tr ig u e s  and’ p lo ts !  '■ They were la r g e ly  secu la r  in  
outlook, and regarded the Pentateuch ■ as thé most im portant, i f  not 
the o n ly ,, au th ority  fo r  r e lig io u s  l i f e  and thought® Their 
adherence to  the teach ing  o f the Pentateuch le d  : thorn, to  the  
r e je c t io n  o f . l i f e - a f t e r  death, along w ith other p o in ts  o f  doctrine  
hCld by the Pharisees* ' ' ■ .
( l )  Gf* P fe if fe r s  H istory o f  New Testament Timoe, p p * 1 0 -ll | 
- a lso 'p * 55;- a lso  F.G#0rant, Ancient ' J u d a i s m ' - -  tho/few  
Testament, p*57*
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\ , \ ( 3 )  . The P©p,ple-of 'the."Land*. • MoGregor/and;'P u#ÿ. -rogu-rdéd them .
às, roughly eq u iva len t to  thé ’unohurphed ’ o f  our 6m  ocmutry#
. O çrtaln ly  to  regard- ;thèm. as,% tho eq u iva len t : o f ,  ' û.üÇff. thq- .Gorman 
P io t ia t a . ig  not h is t o r ic a l ly  j u s t i f i e d ,  hut wo éliouM allow  them 
mqrovroligiouG in te r e s t  and a o tiv ity .th a n ; t h i s ,  ll?hc.y rapresanted  
thoao who fo llo w ed , sometimea a fa r  o f f , ,  the way :6 f jiidalsm , 
oéPé.ciaXïÿ ''ao taught • and. .proclaimed' by the' Pharihoodi-  ^’’There- i s  
atrpng support fo r  t h é . con ten tion  -that our X»o’rd cand. M o d ie o i j le e  
' were recogn ised  as belonging to  th is ,  group# ■ Ancl. i f  t H o  d is c ip le s ,  
%vith th e ir  upbringing nnd education along Jewish Irln##/ wore a t a l l  
: ty p ic a l o f  the pdoplo o f  the Landy wo mxst a llow  t!m t there was a , 
0t„rDng -leavening o f  genuine s p ir i tu a l  interest-..im- tk lh  (^oup,
• From t h is  scanty survey o f  Judaism® one th in g  atmida out as  
tho s in g le  u n it in g  fa c to r  o f  such d iversexgroups o f  .j i^ooplo -  and ■
■ ■ th a t i s  tho Old Teptam&nt, T his-governed-the sohdOi#'and the -
synagoguesÎ i t  was a u th o r ita tiv e  fo r  the •FharisaoBÿ. t o  a ^ lesser  
ex ten t fo r  ths.Sadduoees, and fo r  qihilosopherà such ào .P h ilo  o f  
Blaxandria* And aL though we have found an atinosphorq :ln,. which 
th e  id e a .o f  union w ith Ghrist might develop , we'havo t o ,  look very  
o lo o e ly  a t  thq pld Testament i t s ë i f ,  ' . .
(1 ) Jow and Greek, p .128.
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There has - hem  much e x e g es is  o f  the Old TestamoTrh whioh has 
showrl a very r e a l = and,.' wonderful luidèrstanding o f  the nq/mr© o f  
• • union w ith ’ -God-\in ' Ohri.nt , This' has heen'.d. ev$lopod _ Ohri a t i w  - 
preachers and sc h o la r s , p a r tio u la r ly  o f . tho sv a ïig o liâ o i sch o o l, ■ 
0VÙ3Z th e years# Books .suoh as "Union and Communion" by Hudson 
Taylor hs.vo served to  ideal w ith the Song o f  Solomon in  / h i o  way,
- " S p ir itu a lis in g ’* the, message and the. h is to iy  o f thip, goes back, 
to  ea r ly  days* to the Fathers o f  the Clxristian ohiteéh® Ouch 
p arts as BoBéa and the f i r s t  three chapters o f  Jerom ah®-with'.the 
b a sic  .idea o f  \the. marriage re la tio n sh ip " a s .a •■•piôtuîte- o f /th e \  ' .. _
• 00Venant o f  Jehovah and h is  p eop le, have le n t  theisisolVoo t o . 
development as p ic  tu rcs  o f  the r o la tlo n sh lp  o f  O telat and the 
'‘'Ohriatian# x - , % ■ x.- ■ . : .. - '
' . This kind o f thought takes muoh of: i t s  in sp ir a t io n  from the
F o .ilto r , and c e r ta in ly  we onn firid hero tho wordo mid phrases, 
which lend them selves to such Usages for: ezaîaplo #
The fo llo w in g  words d escrib e God as , Ho lo  to  t4|O0o who tr u s t  
in  Him; rook - 1 6  tim es; refuge * 9 : tim es; hcpa ,W .tr/loo* hnd 
the words used to  d escrib e tho r&&ationship ,p f the poaihiist to. Him 
ares : tr u s t  in  Mm -  3 2 .tim es; w aiting  on pirn, -  I 4 timoo; x■ '
-d w ellin g .-  5. times;; knowing -  4. times;x knowing -%at » 3 tim es;
, V , . . , , , v ' ' x ^ x : ,  V /■;■■■ ■ . : . - " X ' -  ,.-- -4xX : "19Q;
■/ ''h6ping':4'l8":^imes;' ro3ting>-MnoQ$-' seeihg. ' lo v in g  -
' .'.///tim es* ' : #ien;w é come : to q q n s i# r  Q6d ’à a t t i # d q  "-towards ' those  
’ ■ : /jio  LtaniBtxih/nim, wo f in d  two; word groups niuch'used ;^%;ôhqy are :
. : 1 -GkV'...../''#;/1^ f^iihfw lno8B''/v40 ;n6ri'::
. ; :\ . '^'■■'lévingikAndnôéoi/morcj;. -  1 1 . . / ' "
x-X, '  • Go'-x*^ ; càdlà'''conolud0;fhat--oür''r e la t io n  to^'God/ia'-oxpraQsed:--'
X-;:.;. ip; the ^f611owing;;waya ;in thO;,pçàlter'?\x •'■ v;';;X‘ ;_■■ X'/;/ 'x; . :x-
(o)'- -aaxtrustL/n/Himi'. , th ib  io  undbûbtedïy the iim i'hthoagbt'o f tho 
'. ' boplcspjind; oom03,;olbO0--to qor.taih-XHe¥%,TeBtàmont.-:uaos^bf--''TtldTiyti»/,:%, , 
whoro thelomphaaio io  on W d’a fa ith fu ln b so  or tru tiiX in /iiio x  .--'x. 
' oxpbi i^méntal; :aa, o%)poàod-;.tq;; thé:- ln.telleOtnài;/-.b x ■.
-. '■ (h). : -Woïting,pB/Him--l0 pot; âltogothèrvdifférant,'--ab; tho- 'p- . : 
oonpotAtion, b f the word in v o lv es  the Idea o f  w aiting , fo r® . being v - 
;-':‘7X, cppfidahtXih'jXhndXtrustihg» X.' ■x.;- , xx-
: . (o ) .;theX interoatihg'terra "dwolliTig" has i t s  ’normal moablng, and
. ■■. X.--X X x ; .  Xp.  -X'.- ,  7 ■ , ='. , yXX'  : -  x ' - " ’/  - X . - ,  %, L
. ip  reininlscGnt; o f  v^hat V/Ô found iîE John’e goap al*V x
, . . \ 4 ) 8eéingr,,,y.;uéed' 'mài^ ^^  Oodio-lav/, reto# ,  ^i t / i s  |i0jihpps/heat-
, x  7. iimlerstobd as ' de3crihln(^;tho ,av/akeningv .understanding o f 0od.x
■ {ê)  ■-"Knowing*--%not used ''a- g r e a t-;dèa;i,-\xthi8/i8,;tlie xmqprboÉion/whloh 
■ ,v ■ appéara; to  coma olOaeat to thè ide.a o f  a personal r e la t io n sh ip  in  
, the New Testament dehoa.x x .:.,x ...■'
Bee ahpvd, pp*54-60> and pp,65-71* 
^2} \x S o0'.a b o v e x . ^ x  " x. xx'-xi - , « x;. .x,-,
(3);x-8 0 G;'abovev;;on. XX' - , pp* 'x
r.X- /XX':..,/: -'X\ :x':XXxr;xLxr:.pX7X/;X\-XX/  ^ ;XX\\
VXxX'■ - :-“-X: X r%%%
:X:/XX: X:X.X\:\?;-X
y:X:-:f/.;Xar. ; j  r,.y xy; ' . y xx-' ''xXXX%''Y:xX/ ./.(X
XX;\: \.x'XY/rX::%x.x \ xX X /;xX X vM /\/M
: x  :,7.v
n n i ' :
• f
/XxübX- 'X%/X Xx:XX\.
X>% f -f. =.'X
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.And. so® to  do .j u s t ic e .t o  the, p s a l t e r , . x t h e r o - ' l i t t l e  
j u s t i f i c a t io n  for. so e ln g  in .i . t  any c le a r  co n cep t,o f e  personal 
and In d iv id u al knowledge o f Ck)d* But th e  langiiogo o f  .tru stin g  
and hovàng .f a i t h  in  God does pointo to. a very  r e a l  ooneo o f  
poroonal dependence*. , The re lu o tan çt to, deeoriho'thl.3. àa a / 
v i t a l l y . personal r e la t io n sh ip  can he la r g e ly  aaorihod to  the 
‘averwholming son so o f the transcendence o f  God which, ip  ty p ic a l o f  
tho 0$.d Testament., to g eth er ,w ith  the tendency not to  th ink  .in the  
in d iv id u a lis t ic -te r m s.w h ic h  are so fa m ilia r  to  us*
But such phrases and to r t s  have long fm m iehed the. C hristian  
jrroachor-with m ateria l for  i l lu s t r a t in g  and teach in g  tho. r e a l i t y  , o f  
tho r e la t io n sh ip  o f  C hrist to .Christians*- , A se r io o  o f  quotations  
fo llow s#  in  each o f which the te x t  i s  f i r s t  given® onâ then a 
q uotation  which i l l u s t r a t e s  t h is  kind o f  use made o f
"I have so t the Lord always before me", Fs* 16;8#- "Like as 
the gnomon doth ever behold the north s ta r , whether i t  bo c lo sed  
and shut up in  a c o f fe r  o f  g o ld , s i lv e r ,  or wood® novor lo s in g  
i t s  uàtUToi ;'3o a, f a i th f u l  C hristian  .man, whether, M  abound ;in 
w ealth or he pinched w ith p o v er ty ,,whether ho ho o f high or low , . 
dogroe in  th is  w orld, ought co n tin u a lly  to  have h ie  f a i t h  and hope 
su re ly  b u i l t  and grounded upon Christ"* This qucstttlon serves.
(1 ) These quotations are from "Tho Treasury o f  Buvlch% hy C*H*
Spurgeon, a m assive , seven volume anthology^ w ith  quotations
from the X6th to the 19th centuiy*
(2) Treasury o f  David, V ol. 1 , p*230*
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t é  ‘ i l l u s t r a t e  the b a s ic  assumption o f  such - qommoutato^is® th a t the 
"Lord" in  the Old Testament can'.-he taken.'to ■ r e fe r  to  O lir let'-  an 
assumption j u s t i f i e d  by a comparison o f  the LKK and H®Tt u ses  of.
"In  Thy prosenbe i s  fu lness  o f  jo y "# Ps. "Hhen a man
c o m e s  to  the sea , her doth, not complain th a t ke want# k ls  c is te rn  
o f  w ater; though thou d id s t suck comfort from thy .eolations; y e t 
when thou comcst to  the ocean,Ïand a r t  with Ghri&t® thou sh a lt 
never complain th a t thou hast, l e f t  thy olstorxu bohimi»' There w ill  
bo noth ing  to' breed sorrow in  heaven; there  s h a l l  oo_joy® and 
nothing but joy *#.* the joys th a t we s h a ll  hayo with .Olirist are  
without,measure and w ithout mixture"#
Such é:(amplo8 could be m u ltip lied ; but to  help n o  in  our 
study, the following, arc from te x ts  on which, we aX#o have comments 
f r o m  Enbbis more or le s s  contemporary w ith our New T o o t a m o n t  w rite rs ,, 
and c e r ta in ly  re p re sen ta tiv e  of the Judaism o f '%w Toetoment tim es.
Bri th i s  way wo can see how much i s  being "road back" irdto the te x t ,  
and how much was fegardod as .already there  by the  Jot/iüh Habbi. . 
F i r s t ,  a  fu r th e r  s e r ie s  o f  quotations frosi C hristiim  l i t e r s ;
"Thou a r t  with mo", Ps* 23?4# " I t  i s  oa id , when à bee has 
( l )  Treasury o f David, vo l. i ,  p.238.
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l e f t  i t s  s t in g  in  àny ohé, i t /h à s  no ’ràorè' power - to  ' tort*.' Death -, 
hae l e f t  i t s .  s t in g - in  t'3e hummiity o f  Chri at® amdxWo -no.Xim're :power
- to. harm .h ie  q h ild .-'// Christ'*8 ^victory..over-'...'thogmto i e J i i s  p eo p le ’s* 
'■ *At th a t moment I  am. w ith/you *> : whisper a.- - -Chri Ç t  ; . I’the ,0mm arm--you
/ liavo  ^ provedxg^rong-.hiid-' fa i-th fu X /a ll .-the ='w h y ' ^ - u p . t h o . ;  ' • ;
w ild ern ess , wM'ph has nèVor'f a i l e d ,  though y ou  ^heTO .boom o ften  
forced  to  lean  Oh i t  - a l l  your woaknoas *, ■ ’-Oh-thio Mm*., answers';
- the; h e l ie v e r , * I f  e o l a t  home * " - .■ x
"I am dohtinually.'xvith :thée"®'i%*. T3?23# /; "Do dooo not say
th a t the Lord i s  co n tin u a lly  wi W% ’h is  people *, mid h o ld s , and 
'"/ galdes,'''ahd -reooives 'them; ho says-, ’He i s ' c o z i t : with-' Ae s '
.. He : holds me i - i  He w ill, malde me is  Ho, w i l l  reooiVQ mo’# The man 
saw, a n d 'f e l t ,  and r e jo ic e d  in  h is  own personal in to m s t  in  God’s 
■.c a r e 'and love* And he did th is  *•# In th e ‘ voxy .midst of a f f l i c t i o n ,  
'X ...with...' ’f le sh ;  and -heart, f a l l i n g ’ ; . 'and'--in-., s p ite  too of'many wrong, - 
. and; opi)oaite® .and-' "sinfàl.' feo lin ge^ xlhat- 'hadjust _paOoed away; ' under 
. /'a co n v ic tio n  o f  h is  own s in fu ln e s s  and f o l l y ,  and, ao ho c a l l s  i t ,  . 
even ’b ru tish n ess ’ * Ohi i t  . i s .  a b le ssed  . th in g , hrothimn, to/have', 
a f  a i  th.-l ik e  : th is" ! 7 ,
I'Odst tly: burden upon theXWrd, and he .wilXt eaDtalii thee" , Ps*. 
55?22#. ."How, true oonfldancG .in  Gbd,^  .and r e s t in g  upon Gbd® w i l l  -''\
'l) 'Tho Treasury of David, Tol#l® .p*414!
.s) Ib ia .,.  T o i, 5, p .3 5 9 . '
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Iboth f r e e  thee o f  thy hitrden. amV aXob b rin g  0 u% $gth\of God
to  : ouotain'and boar theo np from fa ll in g *  . Wduld6t;.#m$.^ therefore#, 
y OŸm'' Odd as, thy- s tren g th , mnï fe to h  s trm g th  from to  thy eoul?
r e s t  upon God, r o l l  t h y s e l f , upon ,him,: mid th a t * 1# I#  time of 
, g rq atost weakness, , ..<?♦ In, time o f  g r e a te s t  sox^vlcoi . 3« In' 
timesV.of g r e a te s t  t r ia ls *
,/O.Ho th at dw olleth  in  th e  ■•‘as ore t  plade of. t h e  mdOtJEgh' s h a ll  •■..
' ’ abide; under. th e . sh adov? o f , the Almighty**, Ps *, ■ 9111 >, . b le s s in g s
promised hero are-n ot fo r  a l l  b o lio v o r s , but f o r ,th o0o v;hp liv e , in  
Oloso fèllov /ah ip  T/ith God* Every ch ild  o f  God loolîo toüards the 
in ner sanetuary ,and the m eroy-aeat, y e t. a l l  do not. ih; t h e ' ^
most holy  p la ce j they run to i t  a t ..times, and' enjoy o ccasion a l " 
approadhoG, but , they do not h a b itu a lly  rosid o  in, tha ïryèterlous  
presence# 'rhoso who throùgh r ic h  graoo ob ta in  umional and 
continuous CO mnmnton t?ith God, so. as to  abide in . ( te iO t and'"Christ 
in  thorn, booomo p ossessors, o f  . rare and sxiooia l bonof:lts|f ??hloh are 
misCod by those..^ho fo llo w  a far  o f f ,  and grieve- tho Bcj|y B p ir it  o f  
God* Into the , s e c r e t  p lace those on ly  come vdip îmOt? .tho lo v e  o f  
God i l l  C hrist Jeans, and those only _d?mll there, to ttom  to  l iv e  i s
n (^) . ~ ./ . :Jhriat*’ *
On' the same v erse t ’»What in tim ate and unrestraluQcl communion
tl) . # e  ■ treasury of .David, Vol* ■ 3, P*53*
2) Ibid* ,. Vo3,* 4, p .250*
aoas" this;, d e so r lb e i ,-- ,tke''KOhriatian =1^ ' overythlag./mAliig'' hnown';’ h la  
h ea r t , ■With' ite-n eed e-an d  w lehepi;,lts\.th ou gh ts, a^d. f c o lle g e ,. . it s ! ; - ; . 
doubts and a n x io t le e , i t s  , sorrows mid i t s  j  Gaü'ÿ; as to  . a l ,
■’loving-, p.orfeot' 'friend', " And" a l l '  th ie  i s  hot -, on ' ono f3i  do ^  -This-
Almighty friend-,iiaB’-a .^dinltto:d' h is . ohoeen on'eSto/hiG .r^BOOrot-.plft'oe--*■•■■. 
I t  l8  ./alm6et too ; wonderful to  be: true* I t  la  a34oo’<;;too, -t: - ■
proeumptuotis a thought, fox', 311 oh .oreatures..a e . a r o  to  e n te r ta in ,
dMit-'1:fe..-Hiiimelf'permits it^'\deoirea i t ,  teaohOo im -to’roaXis'b = that '
■: - '• ' : ',: ■ -..;: ■.; : ', : .; ■ 
i t . i s  oommniohyte which, te-:haXlB; d? - ,-A, h ,< 'y'\ . ' ■  <-
: ■ -■. On the ..same verse  r  ; vtJnderVthe shadow: o f the - "This
i$  - ail _%%presY)iOn- ' whièh'' im plies-.grea;t hoarnoss* %aot' malk- vezy
'o losç-fo . a,'companion,',.-if we .woiild h c.ve.h is ahadon f a l l  on;'.us. Oân 
we imagine' any- -ôxprqséion more p e r fe c t  .-in: d é so r ib in g .th e ' constant- 
ùreeenocî ' o f, God witîv h is  ohoson. ones.* than t h i s  ■« th cÿ '-è lm ll. abide 
.fu n d er .h is  - s h a d o w -ïa-;.?olomoïi-*b■ b e a u t ifu l . allogfA yg ,#Q dhuroh' ;■' 
in  .a time of sp é c ia l eommuhion: with G hrist$ amrq -of him ♦î sà t  
doùu imder hie. shadow w ith g ré â t-delight*? -  oat domiÿ d oa lrin g  not 
' to  leave  i t , but - to: :# iâ é , there for:;ever* - -j'tod'-'it; l ë  'W  who:-- 
qhodseo: tO: dw ell In the sêoret .f la ce  o f  ■--tho'-'most who s f ia ll
^abide under. t h e , shadoiv of, th e . Almighty?'* *
' Awillvbe;''with--him.;in'''troub ’I'o* th a t .y-
1} Treasuiy of. David, vol» ;,4# p#23B* 
à) Ib id ., p ,259* -
,v'\ ' h v y ■;
, - r ■ ...\'- .) ,:.'--.ry ;hy‘yi b y r y i l y ; ; * / m * « / ' r / r " - ' r\- -, -
\  V,-;. ;
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. i v . ,  ' y . »  7y ' : / . '  ù ' /  , y' i 'L 7y  j y . y v  •■■■
7.'- : .yÿ% y yy%'^ '%': ÿyvAÿ/.'iy: :7;;ï ' ' 7-7^ ' yr'7'
■ d e l ig h t fu l ,  sentence I . "At --other 'tlmeu-.-Qod /wl).! IctWb’-th em in -th e
■ hnndo o f  ;a«geî«r * when, they are lii-tro u b le ., 'I .w il l  say. to
the a n g o ls , ' **Stand "asldo# 1 w i l l  ; take - oaro -of = thorn - 'I
vdM 'be with' thorn in  trouble-^• Bo liù apoakG-to h ia  reo p lo : ,
'*Wh6n ..thou- passeot-'through the w aters, I  h i l l  bo t&th tlutoî ..and '•- - 
th iW fgi the r iv e r s ,  'they 'shall .not! Overflow th o e f  ’ thou
. . , ■■/ ■ , ‘ , - , ' .  '  f  _ ■ ■
•" Wlkôôt" through the f i r e ,  thou oh a lt not" be huimedg - l.ioith'sr-- s h a ll  ' 
-tho' -f'lume k in d le  upon' thee# .y' Wr':% cm the lord  thv ■ the ''Holy --.':
. ,0Û0 o f  Isr a e l thy Saviour,U ' When lan gu ish in g  in  cdd;pioss> Ho '■-
. A ■ ' . . .
- w i l l  .make, his-’ bèd, -and h is  p illo w ; - when t r a v e l l i n g - - - " ••' 
-.'•vaHOy _!of the shadow o f  death,; thé IjOrd.-will' bo. w i t h a n d  ■ ;• '
: ohîibie him to  -elng, ■ *'X w i l l  fea r  no e v i l  g ' - 'for  - thou with-,-me.# ’ f
Timo-' ho i s  w ith them as their, pliyaioian and. th o ir  i n  pain
' mid s ick n ess;  m  th e ir  ' strength  In we^dmosai 'as #;tidê':in  ;
'•• d i f f i c u l t y ;  • 't'hoire&Oe in  '-pain5 ; 'hmd 'aO ..tW lr Ilfo .. àxt. ■"■
'We-mst'BOO'something o f  the-w oiiler o f  su oIa coming-
. to - u s ' as" they, -do over* alm ost four oou tu ries # '.'But a t  th e  .same •• 
tiîso i t 'i s  c le a r  th a t there i s  tech  ’♦reading haolf* the- p s a lte r
what was n ot intended ; to  be- 'there- in  the f i r s t - p la ça  ^ • Onoe’/we- ... -r-' 
grant th e .u s u 'o f  ' as a .desofip tion- o f ' J o s #  GM/lot, then o f
..eôursê the. door' i s  open* But ‘ our ' concern '..at t fe  mOAymt i s  not t o  •
. j u # l f y  or condemn this,.- but- .-to-, d lucovor .whether i-dwas o f
 ^ (1) The Treasury o.f David, ;Val#' 4» p*2'50# ' -
tmion and o losen esa  were present to the minds o f  «Tçno o f  th e  Hew 
Teotamont p eriod , to  whom th ese sor ip tu ros were fo r  moro fa m ilia r  
thüxi they are to us today.
I t  ia  a t once c le a r  th a t the tex ta  and hooks in  tho Old 
Tostament in  which we are so ready to  f in d  the id oa  o f  imion did not 
îmvè th a t a ig n ifio a n o e  a t the s ta r t  o f  the O liriotim i ora* For 
example, the use made o f  the Song o f  Solomon Ih tho Mohnah,^  ^ i s  
a c le a r  example o f  the way in  which, the Jewish raOhl cléûlt with  
such sorip tn res*  The summaxy o f  _B.J, Young i s  dexa0nf3tn.ibly fa ir*  
"In passages o f  the lÆishnah, Talmud and Targums an .al'lo@ orical 
in te r p r e ta t io n  appears which expounds the Song o f  Solomon in  terms 
Of I s r a e l ' s  h istoxy# as represen tin g  tho\ lo v e 'o f  'God fo r  xuid h is  
d ea lin g s  w ith  his, chosen n a tio n * . Thus 1;1J ( *a bttmilo Of myrrh la  
ray wo llbcf loved  unto me ; he sh a ll  l i e  a l l  n igh t hotwom 'ky b r e a s ts ')
- . . ' ■ ■ ■ ' .  ^ '7 _ ' ■ , - . .
has been in terp reted  ( e .g * , by Kashi) as a referenOo to  the  
Shokinah between the Gheitd)im"* 
I t  w i l l  be h e lp fu l to  deal w ith  ce r ta in  o f  the. t e x t s  yhioh we 
arc fa m ilia r  w ith , and to  quote from R abbinical wrl/tingB as they  
throw l ig h t  on the Jewish a t t itu d e  towards them# 
The id ea  o f , God d w ellin g  amongst men; wacnot uaçoœ ôa in  the Old
(1) . Taanith 4^Grand Abodah %arah 2|5*- * ,
(a) E.J# Youngs ' Xntroduotion to: the Old Tostamomt^
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Testament Î. ' ‘ siKîh te x ts  as - B sek ie l '^43 ;7.,' .of 'mim, ' th is- - is  •the..- • * 
place ; o f  : my throne and the- p la ce  o f  tliô . so lo  a . o f  ’ my \fpOt i where I  ;. 
w i l l  d w ell,'In 'th e-m id st o f  the people o f  I s r  a b l- f  or qWi" : ; Ezekiel'-' 
.37$ 27-28-i.. "dwelling piaoe-,.s h a l lW  -with: !thom# " 'cnicl-X w il l ,  he 
., th e ir  God, and they s h p l l  ho my people# y' Thon - the- àatiozzs' w i l l ' . - . 
know.;that 1 thé lord  .sa n ctify  I s r a e l ,  when my sanotuAiy ia  in  thev77 
m idst o f  them fo r  evGrmore^V, Joel 2?27, '’You .s h a ll  know th a t I  am 
in/the.''''midst" o f  I sr a e l'’ % ' 'and ^eohariah% 2 ;ï'0'^ll,.'',’h3i%xg'-and'.'rejoice,'i- 
0 . daughter o f  %ion ; ' fo r  l o , I come an d I  wl 11 dw ell in  th e  - m idst '
, o f  you, sà ith  ,tho lo rd . ’ .And maiiy hationp. s h a l l  Iv es t o
tho lord  in  that day, Snd sh a ll be aiy people; a. and I  7ÆIX dw ell in  
the m idst o f  you," and you-v s h a ll  Imow. th a t the :'16id. o f .'.‘-hosts; ha absent 
'■ mo to  you", are .'all examples o f a f a ir ly  boAton id o a  'in  the^ Old - 
/ T o e t à m e n t * .• ’ . ' ' -Y : ; YT- " ' ' Y-. .% ' gr:-' ■ ''
: hut the Rahblnic oomient k i l l s  any ideayof. intimAôÿ ' lord  
.tliou-hastbeen  a d w ellin g-p laû é to  u s in  a l l , Wuorutioxiq" (ps^90? i ) , /
. and i l l , Deut* , 55*'-7 i t  says; iThe-!Qpd;:of o ld .' i s  '$ - JwoXling^'piaoe 
:lu Isaac sa id t : we Bhould not know whAthér God wer$ thé d w ellin g -  
- p la ce  o f  tho world, or whether ,the world'were Ilia dv/ol31iig-pîàcé, 
haA;..not' MosoA pome 'and ‘s a id , ’ÎThh^lord' i s  .fo r  us c i^ o ilin g -* p ïà ce;*  ^
vH#, Jose b* "lialafta -saids" wo should not .know 'ifyllod wore on ' ■
. appendage  ^to- th e . warld,.>jP;.''if-it,;the'tvorld!'weréyMa ^ pondage, had - ;
7 ' . : -  v v ' 7 \  : V . .  '
not Ho' H im self -sa id , ■ •^Bohol.d, ■•there ié. a  piabo; by. mp '- (BK# '35|2X)*
yb i s  : the p lace o f  tho world { i# e * , 'Ho in c lu d es the uqrM ) ; tho 
-world i s  hot ' ?lià' place# . So the world; 1b an . appendago to Himi Re 
i e  n ot an Appondàgé to the ; world" *-'.^ "^ 7^: - - This'- k ind  o f  ' veWbal quibble  
i s  thoroughly ty p ic a l o f  the Rabbinic w idtlngs# whibh n ovorth e less ; 
have paaehgec o f  genuine in eigh t#  y-:
A fa m ü è .tex t i s  Micah 6 ;8 , -’-'He -has showed yoUj 0 men, what ■' ■ 
id  good; and what does: the Lord require ' of: you but to  do j u s t ic e ,
■ 'mid to' - love  Akihdhceh lând' t^o ' walk humbly- ..With y o w i God?" The 
R abbinical comments-range from in s ig h t •to  a type .of l in g u is t ic  . .
7 argument which seems, to  u s , p o in tle ss#  For examplo^ "R# Bimlal 
sa id ; s ix  hundred and th ir te en  commendmonts were g iven  to  Moses,
365 n eg a tiv e  commandments, answering to th e  number o f  deys o f  the; 
yoar , and 248 p o s it iv e  commàndméhts, answerihg to  tliG mimber o f am - ' 
mam s^ 'members* 7Then David came and foduoed thoiir to  oidvon# Then 
/Came Isa ia h , and reduced them to  six# Then d a W a n d  reduced 
thorn to  throe., Then Isa iah  came aga in , and reducod thorn to  two, 
as i t  i s  s a id , ’Keep ye judgment and do righteousnoOB '# Then oamo 
M o z9 and reduced them to one, as i t  i s  sa id , iBüok yo m  and; ye 
s h e l l  l i v e ’. ,0r  one may say, thén oâmè HabakkUk;  ^ and roduoed thorn 
to b n e , as i t  i s  s a id /  'The righ teou s s h a l l  l i v e  b M s fa ith * " .
"R# B lazer sa id : To do j u s t ly ,  that i s ,  j u s t  judgments; to love ,
(1 ) Montef.iore ana'îiOwos, .A Rabbinic . A i i t h o l o g y '20#
( 2 ) - . . i b i d # : , ; p # i 9 9 - ■■ f  ;■ - . /  '
; ;. 7 :";. - ; :7 , ■ ■ ■ : ; \ ; î : 2 0 0 :'
.vmèrby, '-that'''iG,:7d6lng.loving'deMo;..'-' to- vmlkAmmbiy befom 7.God,' 7'- f  
;^that.là,7,followîûg7th0;deàd7tb-.'the oemetory and,.&GGO%xmying: thb' '■ - ;
, bride to the canopy. \ / Thbre i s  hero an argument7from loos to . '7 - 
' greater Î . i for i t  • abput,-. things; which ' 'ar.OawOnt;'.'tq, ,■ bo - (IoAg openly , .
, thO;7'%v^ : (says, 7Valk: humbly I*,: a.bbut, things,; Whioh  ^are ' Aonév':
m iiobtrnsiyély, how ÿory .muôh.mcrew’’ -w 7^ 7 7 -■ à vç:^ '7 A ' ' .^ 7 ■ "
. pr. W0'7can- t'aké;','siicli;',a,,text' as.. JqrGmià.h::.51/349 " nq;7longer.a.: 
shhli-Yeaoh^ .ma^ ^^  't0üch'7hls.;neighbbur ..anA;'.oach h ls 'Motlior^■.spying, ' 
‘know the Lord * /  . f  or they; sh a ll a l l  know^mo, oTrom tlio.. lea st of, them 
to, the. greaté.stÿ s a y # ; t A :  7 for.Aa^ ’w ill. f  prgiyo'- tholr'-iniquity,''
- mid; I  -wi 11, ;maember ; éinlho/raoro”*'. '.7'#b. ■ubo^ 'oftA.th.o woi*d'"know" 7
, brings to mini # e  .verso in.,lIqs0aX'^0 ); yW veiy w ell 7/ .
road into i t  that : intimate knowledge '(again .-reflooted in  marriage) 
v/Moh.\séemé-'to tihderly • Philipplans, ÿ|1.0*,.---;Aît Rabblniç #ought was 
not ihim inoXirted3;.>:Hbit7hot !a>man ■■spy-afco!;-himself^I-'1bvq/ loarhod'7' 
Torah and MishnahAytoday, to-morrow I  heed not l.e.a%'n§r I  have done . ' 
good ioedm today, tq-morrdvr I need da mono; > I-have.'given .charity  
today/',., -td'^morrbw -1 .need 'not'.*. \/:"Lot' a7man'''rit%r.'.:ro^  ^ ''7- ;
: r e a l i s e  that; -a fter , a-VMlp' cornea, death. ■'.-^ ■.Let:-%iR' llf t ,,.h lq  eye a 7 
heavenward, and say , ; .*JVhq.:breatea‘ a l l  : th o so ? * AJow.. hoovon and. earth , 
A.omiiànd moon, s ta r s  andaplanoté,, ea r ly  end l a t ÿ  do # 0 :  w i l l  o f   ^mm 
/Wholereatçd' them. 780, toof do.gyon: e a r ly  and latq: study 'woaiAsvof a '/a;.
( ! )  A Rahbinio; :Antholog^ f  ; 7
I’ A .. .
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Torah, and ever, do the w i l l  o f  your Gréator, as i t  *Lot .us
continue to  know tho lord * # " ' . . .
On the o th er hand, there are many Bdhbinio rofcU'^enoas which 
tend to  poin t to  a-.oloser. intim aoy with-God# : - Oh.pàalm gt3;22/
"Oast tiiy  burden on thé Ldrd, and ho w i l l  su s ta in  thoo"? we roads 
"A man has a  protoctor# He applloa to  him ,once 05?'tiv ica , and i s  
- --robeivedf '-'"'Thë th ir d  t im  the p ro toctôr  w i l l  not 000 hira/ and tho  
fou rth  time ho turns' from:.him a ltogether* % Ih^t God l o  n ot thus;
' whenévôr you worry Him, W r e c e iv e s  you"V^ -^ -^ e'iii'dlar vein  i s  
/ t h i s  quotation#. " It i s  w r itte n , * Commit th y s e lf  unto tho Lord*
(fo# 2256)5 30 too i t  says, 'Commit unto the lord  thy t/é§t (Po.JTîS)?
H, Boh a i ,  in  the name o f  Rab, said# '  ^tho word *gol  ^ eo. 7100e ith e r  from 
' % àlah’ , in  which case th e  words mean, reV ea l, i o ,  c f e f o s s ,  your 
s in s ,  as i t  sa y s , 'Whoso co n fesse s  and forsakes: h is  o in s  sh a ll  
- -obtain, mercy *, -or-' i t  „ oomos. from * gal g e l *, in  which- e a s o . I t  means '
. *nolX them upon me, and X w i l l ' c è r r y  them?,; as i t  iB jk v ld , i.Cast . 
thy burden on the Lord, and ■ He s h a l l  su sta in , theq * ; B#. Johanan
said». I t  i s  l ik e  th e son o f a k in g ,-w io  whom t.ho;y gave a th ick  
hoam to  carry# His fa th er  sa w 'it  and sa id , *LPy Upon léo a l l  th at  
you w ish , and X w i l l  carry it**-" Bo God-says to  tho :ù a m o lites ,
*Boll you r’ Bins upon me, and X w ill 'c a r r y  them**;" The same
(1 ) A Rabbinic Antholofey, p#.499’
(2 ) .  .Ibid*, p .557.
0 )  Ib id * , p.‘B9^
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note o f  personal re la tio n sh ip , oomes out in  the oonmmt on Jeremiah
"Thou h ast played the h a rlo t .with many lo v e rs;  y o t return  to  
mo again , says the lord " * i t  rusa as fo llo w s;  - "But God i s  not ho# 
7ven though Isr a e l has deserted  Him, and served  othq r.god s, He sa y s, 
‘Return unto me, rep en t, and I w i l l  r e ce iv e  you*# Sty Jorerniah, 
to o , a p p lie s  the same, co n tra st, and says, .*though thou hast played  
the h arlot*  Againi "It i s  w ritten  *0aod a n d u p rig h t i s
tho lo rd , th erefore  w i l l  He ih str iio t  s in n ers in  tho way*» They 
asked Wisdom, ’What s h a ll  he tho punishment o f tho oiymort*
Wisdom answered, *E vil, pursues sinners*# They asked Prophecy.
I t  r e p l ie d , * l e t  him bring a saor ifioe*»  They asked God, and .Ho 
r e p lie d , * l e t  him rep en t, and o b ta in -h is  atonement# 'Ify ch ild ren , 
what do I  ask o f  you? Seek ke and l iv e  (^)
There are a lso  Rabbinic passages where the id ea  o f boing with  
dod, and o f  h is  being w ith h is  peop le, ocou n  brrMioah 6 ;8 , ^
"God sa id  .to I s r a e l , *% sons havo I  m de you lack aught? What i s  
I t  th at I  seek o f you? Only th at you lo v e  each Other, honour each 
other and reapèèt eaoh other? that there bo n ot foirnd among you 
e ith e r  s in  or th e f t  or anything ugly: th at you novor baoome so ile d
or base# * For, * He ha a to ld  th e e , Oman, what i s .  'good » ». walk 
humbly (or s e c r e t ly )  w ith  thy God *, th at i s  to sa y , in  se cre t
w ith thy God, and God w i l l  be w ith thee * # (There Xb a play upon
(1) A Rabbinic Anthology, p, 5I9 -
(2 ) I b id . ,  P .3IÛ»
the. word ’zabuaH, whiCIv can. moan 'humble *, or *seorOu*ÿ or
'h idden ') Bo long  ae you' are w ith  Rim in  sopi'-ot, Eo.. y A ll'b e .w ith : ... 
you in  e e o r o t . also"'# V ■ A .s im ilar tenderness i s  shorn, =.in the next: 
'% dove, îry. undefiled* (Cant# 552)* H# Tannai said? Read 
*Teummati", nvY tv/in , 03. i f  Qpd sa id ,. * I  am not g rea ter  than sh e, . 
and she, i s  not greater, than 1.*# II* Joshua o f  Sik*h:aia„ Xia-id in  ;
:the xiamo o f  H# Levis. ■ As with tw in s, i f  one b as a hoaclaohe, the  
b ’bhor ' f o o ls  i t  to o , - so God says of I s r a e l , X am with him- in  h is  . 
d is t r e s s  (P s. 91# 15)"* . This rath er d a r in g -Üioug h t''roaohes. 11s ^
clim ax in  what Montoflore h im self o a l ls  "extrême boldness. •*>- \ 
strange and exceptional"? •" *My s o u l , t h ir s t s . f o r .  tho l iv in g  God* . 
(l?s# 4 2 | 2 )# That i s ,  fo r - th e . tirfte, I sr a e l sa y s , whohv thou w ilt  
re s to r e  th a t Godhead ( fu lln e s s  o f God) which thou d idqt Xi^ ake- f o r  
me a t ..S in a i, when I  sa id ,. *Gods ye * (Ps# 025,6 ) # # *. Hasten tho.._ 
time , , pro claim  the. Tfnity o f thy Godhead throughout the world , and 
l o t  the Lord be k ing over a l l  the e a r t h " #  \ , " a ;
Bo'w.evor,. th is  r e g is t e r s  with us simply beoauso : wo 000 i t  
a g a in st the background o f  the omphasis.-on the! trausooüdouce o f  . 
God which .we. find  throughout the Old Testament 1, and i t  i s .  to  be . ; ■ 
noted th at the Intimacy i s  between God and lo ra o l, -^» not between 
God and the in d iv id u a l b e lie v e r ;  for. His very traiisoondonoe made - 
I t  q u ite  im possib le fd r  such a re la tio n  to  bo conooivèd» ' ' /
( 1 ) A .Uabbinlc; ■'Aùthoiogy, p*4^8# : ■ : .
(a) ibid#,'p#62# ■ . : ■ '
( 3 ): Ibid*;, p#587# d'
;; ■ : /'- a
This problem o f th e "t-ranscendonco o f God, was novor f u l l y 7, 
overcome in  Judaism by.Hew Testament tim es. Various attem pts 
wore made, which l i e  behind some o f the q u ota tion s giyoii above 
which appear to draw inan and God in to  some kind o f  I t
was not man as ah in d iv id u a l who was In vo lved , but ma)A xio man 
and hence a cer ta in  d ista n ce  could be kept; o r .th e  Intim aoy was 
hot with God, but w ith  some m ediating creature* . The Rabbis 
thought o f  three d if fe r e n t  concepts which mediated botwoon God and 
men, and we look a t th ese  in  turn , r e a l is in g  that they take the  
p lace  in  Jewish th e o lo ^  o f the Incarnate Word in  Ohriatian thought. 
But are they r e a l ly  sim ilar?  . „
The f i r s t  id ea  i s  that o f  tho Metatron. % "Motàtron was a: 
TaXmudic archangel in  the 'wisdom* h ierarchy •#* I t  iq  sometimes 
held that thé fu n ction  o f Metatron was to  be a su b stitu to  fo r  the  
Alexandrine Logos which had tended to become too m tô M o lise d  in  
the op in ion  o f  the P a le s tin ia n  Babble. Cioe:^ ( iM lip p ic s  i l j S j l ^ )  
alm ost equates the fu n ction  o f  the Metatron w ith  th at o f tho Logos. 
In sev era l Insthhces Metatron i s  an interm ediary deolgBOd to 
prevent too in tim ate a contact between God. and the mateMol world"
A ra th er  more fa m ilia r , and much more w idoly-uood, id ea  was 
th at o f  the Sheohinah (d w e llin g ) . of- the Lord? .-a: verso  , l ik e  ï
(1 ) A Habbihic Anthology, p .68-9*/
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J ise k ié l 1;28 very w e ll portrays the s ig n if ic a n c e  •of; tMo; Y -'x
transcendence, o f  God* "Such was the .appearance -qf; tho: .lik en ess  o f
'thé; g lo iy  o f the Lord. And when %1 saw 11 , Ï f e l l  upon, fa c e , :•
imdXl heard, thé: v o ice  6 f  une speaking" *7 ^^ohtefioro oEplainss
"they were helped in  the development o f t h is  ideh  (th e  psinipresenoe
v e t  ' l ih i t e d  \  m an ifesta tion s o f  God) by -th eir  ..creatlcm .o f 'th e
d o ctr in e  o f  the Shechinah, or the Indw elling o f  Cod. ■ Most u se fu l
-were ;the:séÀd octr in es o f  '7c6ntracti'o%i■ ànd -.expansion,'''aad o f  the
Sheohinah, in  r e la t io n  to the Temple Gpd dlclY’t e q l l '  In the  
A .  - ',.;7 \
tem ple. : I t  was B is ea r th ly  house;,'". > ^
This was much. used, by the Rabbis*. "It7 is... w r it tom/' 'And Moses 
\7m not ab le to en ter  in to  the ten t o f  .m eeting, Wpou8.07 the -glory 
o f  tho LOrd f i l l e d  the sanctuary *. '7R, -Joshua, o f  sa id  in
the name o f  ;H. ;^^Levi* . 7  ^The .matter'-is^/like.nycavej'whW'f'l 
m a  shore * the tide; r i  s e s , arid thé oavê bo comes f u l l  o f  w ater, but 
soa i s  no w hit l e s s  f u l l .  . So the sahotUaiy omd'-tlia'" ten t' of-/;
mooting were f i l l e d  with the !radiance o f  the Bhechiiiqh/ hut tho 
world was no: le s s  f ilied -w ith  God'a glory"i f  ; : 7 !7.
I t  was j^ s s tb le  .for  inen . tb come in to  o lo se  coixtaot vdth the 
.Bhechinah; : **Whenever.7]Çsrael, i s  e n s la v e d ,A,:thé/ShéCh:lmah'is"enslaved' 
with them, a s i t  sa y s , 'In a l l j t h e i r  a f f l i c t io n s  % vmB a f f l i c t e d ' .
1) A Rabbinic Anthology, p .15.
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Md i f  yoù  ^ èay t h is  v er se  .ahqwê<onl^y th à t God i é  a f fH o te d  when , the  
Community o f  I sr a e l la  a f f l i c t e d , , how do wd know th a t Ho 4 s
a f  f l i c  tod with m  in d iv id u a l I s r a e l i t e .» .?  Beoamio I t  ag y s, »I
■ ■ '■ ' (1) v r il l  ho w ith him in  d is t r e s s '" .  ^ '
I t  becomes c le a r  from our study that no d ir e c t  p a r a lle l  to . 
union w ith  O hrist con be expected h ere , on two gromido* F ir s t ,  
every care i s  taken to d is t in g u ish  between the Metatron or ''-7.;r'' 
Shebhinah, and God; and th is  d is t in c t io n  i s  not merely the  
d io tin o t io n  the Hew Testament draws between O hrist and God the  
Father, but i t  i s  a d is t in c t io n 7between God; and’ 'not-Gbd'*# And 
socondly , as they cannot be regarded as tr u ly  and f u l ly  ;porsonaI, 
ei perBonal r e la t io n sh ip  i s  not p o ss ib le .
Dr Abel son a r ^ e s   ^ 'th a t  the She chinah was a c t  dal 
P erso n ified  in  the Rabbinic w r it in g s , and .su g g ests  th a t  th e  '
■ V 7 . - ' '  , , ■ ' A. . ■ ( t )  " 7 7 :  a M '  7
Shcchlnah was p r a c t ic a lly  id e n t if ie d  w ith G o d . ' H o  quotes from 
(M kelos% "I have s e t  the .lOTd before me co n tin u a lly ; . because. His 
Shoohinah d w ells Upon me, I  s h a ll  not be moved" (Po»16$B)* This . 
o f  course i s  not I d e n t i f ic a t io n , but p r e c is e ly  th a t treatm ent o f  
the transcendence o f  God which we see in  the Rabbinlo iibq o f  
Metatron, Wgos and Sheohinah. Again» "The f in o a t  p e r so n if ic a tio n  
o f the Bheohinah as the immanent God o f  Jerusalem  x#d tho Temple 
io  to  be found in  the Introduction to Lamentations Bobha XXV . . .
(1 ) A Babbini0 Anthology, p*65*
(2 ) j .  Abel son 5 The Immanence o f  God in  Eabbinical T-iterature.
(3 ) I b id . ,  p .? 0 .
É A ' ;  2 0 7
♦ÿîio Shëchlnqh made # n  journeys* ( l )  from chérub to  àiorub.
(2 ) From cherub, to  the threshold  o f  the Houso* ( 3 ) From the  
thresh old  o f  the House to  thé Cherubim. (4) ■f'tùîà tho Cherubim 
to  the Eastern Cate. (5) ' ^ram  th e ...EasteiVi Gate to tho Court.
(6 ) From: the Court to .thé ro o f. '= (7 ) From the ro o f .to  the Altari
( 0 ) From the A ltar to  the w a ll . (9 ) From the v /all to  the c i t y .
( 10) ; From the c i t y  to  the Mount o f  O l i v e s ' , " . Ami ho quotes >
from R. Isaacs "He who s in s  in  secre t (iga in st the lA m l)ap ts.as
■ • ' ■ ' - ■ ' ( iV ^ though he were p ress in g  aghinst, the fe e t , o f  the 6hoohimah".o Y
Hut in  a l l  th ese  there i s  s t i l l  the fundamontal d is t in c t io n  
between Godand not-Gbd. When we remember th a t the d octrin e o f  
the Bhephinhh was tho Jewish answer to the, problem o f  immanemce_: 
and-transcendence we are l e s s  l ik e ly  to  read iù to  i t  # .a t  was 
not th e re , There i s  a l l  the d ifferen ce  between ovem the h ig h est  
o f the. Sheohinah id ea s .and thé s im p lic ity  o f John? . "Tho Logos 
became f$esh  and dwelt among us"# .
This brings us to the th ird  concept where we might f in d  some, 
correspondnnoe w ith our theme -  that o f  .Logos* The Word, o f  God 
had. an importance in  thé Old Testament^ as in  tho. Oroation 
n a rra tiv e , and in  tho often-’Used formula o f the prophôts, "the 
Word o f  the Lord oamc to me". There was a tendency anong Jews
( 1 ) The ImmànencG o f  God in  R abbinical Literaturo^ p*112*
( 2 ) B #g ., E zek iel 5#iS , 6 j l ,  7 ,1  e t c .
' / / / x  / 7 ' A - / - : / 7  : a .a; - / - eos
,7 to think, o f Logos ;and'Torqh os in  many respooto the •* ' in
; th is  sens©, there i s  bbvionèly no opnnqotion with our thomo # But 
in  ■ pbilosophioal. Judaism, ' as oxaràpléd. ip  Philo, of AlosaW rià, the a 
word as used''has a much greater sighlfioànoë* • ?fe'.'met. look, at .-it 
in  some d e t a i l /  and ask whether i t  points to a posBiblq derivation  
V o f union .with Christ from the Old Testament scriptii:eon$ .v;hich Philo
: : 7 ' ' ' : A 7 ' \ ' 7 .
7'7/ ' ''7A%0 ia r g e  wprk.'of'H/A. Wolf son  ^^ i s ' à u se fu l #m?oo for  any ' 
Buoh ©nquiïyii, eyenth ough  we must o f  no cos s i  ty  toko only b r ie f  7 
.quotations from.';his book# I t  i s  important to  rea lioQ 'th at! the 
Logos had a p h ilo  sophi o a l oont ou t, ra th er a l i k e -th é  'GreGk'-- '^7ahd .the , 
.Hormotio' -' Vous "The/'Lo'gos ' i s  the mind o f MylBh the :
7 in te lH M n lè  world and the ideàz which c o n s t itu te  .thp i n t e l l i g i b l e  
VTOrid- are the objooto o f  thought*, /  But mind and i t o  ohjobt o f  
thought ' are"tdenti'oal "hot- phly -In tho oaso of God b u t5! to  some !
, d egree, a lso  whenever the knowledge o f  the mind i s /a c t u a l  . *,• I t  
,1© in  t h is  sensG th a t P h ilo  says o f  the Logos th a t i t  i s  'the r ich  
and m anifold union o f myriad id e a s '* a In one p lace q: ho oays that 
• God 'stamped the e n tir e  world w ith an image mid iclèa, siaEelyj.!His 
■’'owii !.logos '.*- .'Hero the ' term/.idea^' -'with 'whioh tho- .term Logos'- i s  
s /^yionympus.i i s  ey id e n tly  used c o l le c t iv e ly  in  the oonoo. o f t h e  ; ;
., t o t a l i t y •!of' Ideas*'*.
P h i l o 2 Volumes.
(2 ) Ib id , , .^.Vol., .1, p<23.2 . .
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"In. S crip tu re , i t  i s  by the word o f  Odd th a t tho hoavens were 
made; i t  i s  in  fu lf i l lm e n t  o f  tho word o f  God th at tho fo r c e s  o f  
nature perform th e ir  fu n ctio n s; i t  i s  the word o f  Gôd that i s  
communicated to  prophets; and i t  i s  the word o f  God th a t i s  
revea led  in  the Law* With a l l  th is  v a r ie ty  o f  o f  the term
Logos in  S cr ip tu re , i t  was q u ite  n atu ra l fo r  Philo^ whooo purpose 
was not on ly  to in terp ré#  Scripture in  terms o f  Qrools ph ilosophy, 
but a lso  to in te rp re t  philosophy in  terms o f Borlpture^ to
( I )
su b s t itu te  the term Logos fo r  the term îîous"*^ ^
This i s  very fa r  indeed from the personal idea o f tho  
Johannine w ritings* Perhaps we can grasp something of P h ilo 's  
concept when we see  that he could a t tim es id e n t ify  Logon and 
Wisdoms "as the Logos i s  described by P h ilo  so en ir^èfeument 
♦through which* or 'by which' tho world was made, so a im  i s  
Wisdom described  by him as th at 'through which th e world came in to
(p \
e x is te n c e ' or 'was brought to completion'*"^
"Tho term instrum ent applied  to the Logos does not mean that 
tho Logos was a *00- worker* o f God in  the a ct o f oroatiqn  * *. The 
sen sé  in  which- Philo, u ses  the term instrument cm  be gathered from 
tho main passage in  which he a p p lie s  i t  to  the Logos# In that 
passage •#* he s u b s t itu te s  i t  fo r  i i r i s t o t l e ' s  term form .»** How in
|1) P h ilo , Yfolfsonj , V ol. 1 , p .254 .
.8 )  I h id . ,  p . 2 6 6 .
\■ ■ J lr ls tb t le  tile, fôW  i s  an ïnstrumGht only în /thç^éenàq/tbat; 'ii'ls .'' 
through the form th at su b aista  la^the mlud 0 f  t t e . o r t i e t  ,as a 
P attern  th a t thé ol«y i s  molded in to  a s ta tu e  »♦* Instmiment,
: : / a a a ' A ' ^ / : A % .  . . ( / a - :  -■ a ;
• - th e r e fo r e ,. merely means pattern"# - <,, :
V./ V/.-: ' -Mo \ are ' here moving in  the world o f  ab straot/ph ilooop ^ ^ , much ; 7 
c lo ser ;  to7 the HermotxG. w ritin g s whioh we stu d ied  than to  .Pauline or 
Johannine thought;, fo r  "the lo g o s , which in  P h ilo  io  noyer 
p erso n a l, except in  a f lu o tu a tin g  s e r ie s  o f  m etaphors/ :1b. in  the ■ ■
A gospel: fu lly •p e r so n a l/.s ta n d in g : in  personal r e la t io n e  both w ith .
God and w ith men/ and having a p lace in  h istozy*  i\£i a r o o u lt , 
tlios07elem ents o f  personal p ie ty ,7 fa ith . and:Alôve//.nhioh7 present.. 
A7-;.7in/PhiX0;*S';reXi^bn but not f u l ly  .in teg |*ated /in tq , '14$, ph ilosophy,
. , come to th e ir  own; in  the gospel# /. Tho Logo.s .of - F b iio ’ :le not the •
; - o b je é t ;o f ' faithA^and'IpvoP*-'' ■ "'’/7 .- v  ; - - - .  - "7 "
; I t  i s  not ; the pu^O se o f  our qup s t  to  compqrG'-tlio^Logos ..of 7; ■ 
John w ith  th e /lo g o s  ; o f  Philo# ' . .But- i t  i s  phvious from t^ie. b r ie f  
. ■ ■ mention we have made that the P h ilon io  IiO^s could paver en ter  in to  
-any ■•vmeaniu^Ul ,;F-two-wfy .■ personal. r e la tio n sh ip  ;'with,7i -Ml lever#-,, ;; iind 
hence we must look elsew here fo r  the source o f /th e  oonocspt o f a: - 
■union with C h rist .  ' '  ' . " 7.-7  • '  ...■ . . .7-'■ 7'
(1). f h i i o ,  Wolf son. V ol. l , . .p ..27%\A.'A v::,:/ ^ . . A ;  '
(2) G.n.i>odd, THb in te rp re ta tio n  of the 7 ’ourth Gospel ÿ p*75*
rA;- V_7. . / a i
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As w e ll as look in g  a t tho Rabbinic i3nderstandii\g of thq pld  
■ Testam ent,. wè tmst pay àomo a tte n tio n  to tho 'Apocrypha ' ovldeno@i:7 
. o f  the th© Jewish f a i t h  was tending to  develop in  tho cru c ia l  
years before: the C hristian  era , .and p a r t ic u lo r ly  to <Uodover i f  
, . ‘ th e r e , i s  .any development fx^ om the Old Testament which might bring  
.. 7’a c lo s e  personal union with! the Divine nearer to./tlio  ifevput Jews
.who stu d ied  these works, . - ■ -
Textual .evidence as such i s  scanty? : there aroBevoral .passages - 
• where we .have-: some th in g  q u ite  ■•close to  p a r t s /o f . tho Mow. Testament. _ /  
"Then sa id  I  unto the a n gel, VHrnt younj  ^ person i s  i t  th a t crowneth 
thorn, and g iv e th  them palms in  th e ir  hands? 3o he aupmered and ; 
am id-unto me, I t  i s  the Bon o f  God, whom they have oonféssed in  the
7 4 '  \  y  ' " 4 ’ ' %. /  '  ^ :■
■ world**!. ' 1 /  D esp ite s im i la r i t ie s ,  however, the idda''Mbhmoh. m,orG. ■
in  common with Daniel than w ith tho New To s t  ament » 0omo idea o f
imlon might be Implied: in  our next quotationt "For7% bon Jesus
s h a ll  be revealed  with those that be with:-him, and .thoy th at remain
7...  ' ' /  ... _ : .. , / g V  :
sh a ll  r e jo ic e  w ith in  four hundred years" .,' '- but tho phrase "those 
th a t be ‘ w ith  .him" d oes;not Carry the iW 'ii<5ét4ons-of tho Synoptic 
gü opols'^ u se, ,as we can see  from v#21; o f .the saine éhtarîîei's where thé  
: . emphasis i s  on obedience . to God * ê law, and n o t . on im loa with any
in d iv id ual#  ■ 7- . ' .
'1) IX Fsdraa 2 ;4 6 ff, 
2) 11 Esdraa 7;28 .,
A 7  ;  ■ 2 1 2  ;
" Indeed, t h is  h a sio  emphasis on the p la ce  o f  obedicmce to the ' 
revea led  X/ew. o f God , i s  e s s e n t ia l  to oux* understaiicliBBF of tXio ; 
r e l ig io n  o f  the Apocrypha# There ere  p la ce s  whore th ere  appears, , 
to  ho a more! in tim ate understanding o f the nature o f thoTcnion of
the b e lie v e r  and God, such ass "for to/know thee ia. p o rfèct
righteousness?  y ea , to  know thy. power ip  th e  roo t o f  Immortality" 
but th is  i s  not the knowledge we f in d  in  P h ilipp iano 35XO*
P fe i f f e r  p o in ts  out th a t "imrnortality can bo a tth in od  OBly by 
knowing God and doing His w i l l  >•# Qur au th or's vmdorotaM ing o f  
r ig h teo u sn ess and knowledge o f  (k)d was co lored  M  Tkyilonlstio  
n otion s" . E a r lier  he! sa id : "the autHor Of Wieciomj.
iaflUGnoed by H e lle n is t ic  m iss io n a r ies , i s  apparently the f i r s t  
Jew to regard a l i f e  o f  r igh teou sn ess ap th e  condition.''" fo r  e tern a l 
sa lvation "  Thus two thinga stand out i f i r s t , th:.ru Imbwledge
i s  to be understood rath er in  th e  ■ H e lle n is t  i  o 'son  so , as wp saw 7
7  ' ' 7 /  , A--: '  , ‘ " ■
during our study o f the H e llo n is t ic  backgrpund,' m d second, that; ■
tho concept o f à l i f e  o f  e th ic a l q u a lity  as the con d ition  fo r
sa lv a tio n  i s  r ig h t in  l in e , with the id eas we f in d  in  tho Fyat.ery
R elig lb n s and the. Hermeticà. What we f in d  hero i s  r o t  her l ik e  %
tho Rabbinic comment on "Lotus fo llo iv  on to know tlio X;Orcl", quoted 
0 )e a r l ie r * ' ^
The transcondenoD o f  God i s  as much in  e v idoraee in  the
(1) Wisdom o f  Boipmon, 15?3*/
(2 ) P fe if fe r ?  H istozy o f Hew Testament Times, p* 5^2*,
(5 ) Ib id * , p*35T. h
( 4 ) Above/ p*155; o f . a lso  pp* 8 6 ff  above. ' ■ '
( 5 ) .Above, p .200*
' ' - 31*
âpoofypha as in  the Old Testament# flaoh paasagGO aa 
T ïoo leslastiou s l 6 ; l é -1 9  em phasim .it, and .th is  io  not a sin g u la r  
instance* **Ood*s transcendent m ajesty and domlni&n aro 
emphasized in  Tobit not only by the avoidance o f  mithiopomorphisms 
(emeept in  standard p o etio  ex p ressio n , as in  I ? ; 6)  $ btat alao by a 
doctrin e about-angels more e laborate than in  any e a r l ie r  or
' ' ' . ' ( i )
contemporary w r it in g , comparable indeed to  th a t o f  latex* books’**\.
"Man's r e la t io n  to  Ood i s  b a s ic a l ly  the r e s u lt  o f  God's own 
action* This cpmos out most c le a r ly  in  Ecclus* 44^1 «• 50?29*
We see t h is  in  the case o f ^oses (‘45?I f f )?  Galob ( 4 1^59)3 and 
David ( 4 7 ?5)? who c a lle d  upon God* .Wg find, that men arc accepted  
or r e je c te d  by God on the groundp o f  rightcousnGS£? or thé lack o f  
i t   ^ so With Hoah (4.4?17) and Abraham (44?20)* Wo are to ld  th at  
"dosias d irected  h is  heart unto the Lord'* (493 5) ÿ but fi??3t th at ' 
.lie ^(behaved h im self u p r ig h tly  in  the conversion  o f tb o ,p eo p le , and 
took away the abominations o f  i n i q u i t y ( 4 9 s 2)* .The sUrmnaiy of
the boo.kBstress"es thé same theme * ’‘B lessed  i s  he th a t s h a ll  be ; 
exorcised  in  th ese things? and he th at layeth  them up in  heart 
s h a ll  become .wise* For i f  ho do them, he s h a ll  bo. strong to a l l  
things** (50? 28^29). The door seems to  be opened to  à more 
Intim ate knowledge o f  (3od by the phrase "the seod. o f  him th a t  
io v o th  God” (4 7 3 2 2 ) , blit even there we must be cautious t ’’Personal
( 1 ) P fe if f e r t  H isto iy  o f Bow Testament Times, p«;282r-
' J l e t y ; i s , - .  thua : ch aracterized  by; a '^^btrong: f  eb liu g lo f' -t 5;UBt; and 
obedlénoc. In God, b y /lo v c  fo r  (^d\ (o f  , Tcbit 1417 )* TMc I s  the 
g r e a te s t  o f  à i i  treasures? : the pio'uS;-Jèvr'who'fearé; Gody avo id s s in ,  
and does what is . p loaning to God y*# ^ is /th e  owner o f  good ;
p o sse ss io n s” # - : ThisVio W rely  W we havoVaXroaxîf. fjoeh.'y th a t ■;'
did not : r e a lly  differentiatoghetw oG nf boXiof -^mâ aotiori^ ‘  ^
and, hooauso o f  th is  tended : to think \ in.\ways rthat' aocm? :kv,us, to . .. 
hé confùDod#  ^ '/ . x-
.y'\JWoverr' the' whqiè'-,'traW -of - .ih ô u ^  t i n  - th  e %oo%rphu i s  towards 
H ollêïiism , and t h a t t h e , neilenismTwhioh s tr e sse d  th e  o tM pal in  v 
re lig io n *  / ”Judaism *.. in  Tobit ; (as; in  F e c ie s ia s t lc u s )  i s  fa r  more
p erson a l 'than a; national, r e l ig lo h . ; Wits 'basiO vpriH oiplo, re­
addressed to: the in d iv id u a l, I s  son^ be mindful of tho lord .
,qur God a l 1 - thy days, \and'^';lot:■hqt/:^%,.;Wi.il vberset-.ta aln',. 'or' to,-'r.-r;:'.' ■' 
transgress^ h is  bomTnandmënts: do' u p r ig h tly  a l l   ^thy l:ifo  lo n g y  and W
fo llo w  hot in  the ways o f  uhi^ighteoushess 1 (T ob lt 4y!3)#*^ ,^  ■^•W In , 
tho Bppk of', Judith-wb- find-% qh;/teàbbing' thât\\p:ë.:op^;ôm^ ^obedience 
to  God's laws (ll? ,22) IS the hdprem t e s t  .of : p ib ty ”% ''
W: do fin d  a; much more, .d e f ih ite ' p lace given  to  ih o  r q lig lo n  o f
# 0  in d iv id u a l than %vc ,f qund in  the -01d;'%eSt'iment i A t e r  :.-thé ■' ' '
.through the: In fluence o f JerQmiah FzWiclel'g ludhism '
( 1 ) .P fe if fe r :  llie to ry  X)f New Testament \Timéa y-ip*285#%
: H  'l -
' 'x\ ' 
:'r ' J. . '' ■
-y. " I-
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bepame é lao  a way o f p a lv a tiq n  fo r  the Ihdlvldm ilg, JThe o ld er
id eas o f  n a tio n a l s o lid a r ity  were supplemented and to sOim exten t
- ’ ■ ( l )  ' . , 'superseded by personal^ re sp o n s ib il i ty  ' # ;  ^ Both aephoto were '
. ( 2 )
s tr e sse d  by Siraeh and- remained b a sic  In la t e r  oeutul-lqs”*^
13u t  a l w a y s ,  i n  t h e s e  b o o k s , we f i n d  t h a t  t h e  1:?^0 o f  ; i  
r i g h t e o u s n e s s ' I s  t h e  p r e c o n d i t i o n  f o r  s a l v a t i o n s :  vm  d o  n o t  f i n d  . ' ;
t h e  e s s e n t i a l  n#T * f e a t u r e  t h a t  a n  e t h i c a l  l i f e  p r o c o o d e  f r o m  t h e  
dft'-namio. o f  f a i t h  -  t h o u g h  t o  d ra w  s u c h  a  c l e a r  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  h o t  
q u i t e  f a i r  t o  t h e  J e w i s h  w ay o f  t h o u g h t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
r e l i g i o n ,  . B ut. i t  a p p e a r s :  p e r f e c t l y  p l a i n  t h a t  wo a r e  lio re*  i n  ,a h  
a t m o s p h è r e  w h ic h  b y  no. m ea n s  c o u l d  p r o d u c e  t h e  c o n a o p t  o f  u n i o n  
w i t h  C h r i s t  T w h a t  w e have'- here* i s  , t h e  l o f t y  . tr a n â c o z iâ à m o b  o f  t h e  
D i v i n e  m a j e s t y ,  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  man t o  l i v e  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  ■ 
w i t h  H is  r e v e a l e d  l a w ,  a n d  t h e  r e w a r d s  a n d  h o .ÿ p in o o s  t h a t  com e to  
m an a s  a  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  s u c h  C o n f o r m i t y ,  V/e . s h a l l  Im v o  t o  look \
e l s e w h e r e  f o r  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  u n i o n  w i t h '  C h r i s t ,
The Old Testament arid Paulino 'Writin&s ; - -
One of the,: moot s ig n if ic a n t, p o in ts  in  assessing  tlio .r e la tio n  
o f the' concept of-itnion with C hrist to, the Judaism .of tho Bow - \  
Tost ament i s  the witnocs of the Bow Testament itaolf#, . "Paul was
( i )  .; G.FvMoore, V,Judaism.,..Vol,/-!, p*'224f* - - 
{2 )  P fe i f f e r ;  \H isto iy  o f  Bow Testament Times,.
tra in ed  in  Rabbinio thought^ and wad himsClf the texioéi’fior, i f  not 
tirè o r ig in a to r , o f  the idea o f union ^witîfjOhrist'-aG ■ë^reas©d:in;--,;4^ 
the . 'in_ C hristt, form u la ,. - : Thus, àlthou^r^tiio oyidoaoo o f  tho  .
Rabbinic w r itin g s  vis, itnportant^ b ic  01#  testim oi'^ ^miist bo, regarded 
ëVon more h ig h ly , \ ' ' '■ ' ,,. ' ‘ . , -
I f - t b e io  wero aîiÿ use o f ; the ' Old Tostàmont ito si\px)ort - •
biiystioism *, vwe might w oll 'é:q)GCt<Rà.ul to-'Icno.w o f  - i t 9•‘■and to  use.. - ' 
i t  "in- hk&' turn-» Rut when wo turn to  the IW iline -\œlt in g s ,- i^ )- we 
f in d  th is  i s  s i n # l a r l y  laok in gy  Wg have already .oqonbm ny4texts % 
in  th e  Old Testament which would lend ' thom éélyes to  (notation  in  ; 
support o f  ; in tim â te roXatlon avith'Ohri s t  j  ‘ but'nono o f  th ese i  s : 
quot'od. / w hhtfdpvvm yin,fact_fl
B irsty . th a t there are :aboutv240 a llù sip n b  .to tltd ÔM Testament 
in  t  h e. Paul iho w rit 1 hga we tare Icon s i  deriugi ; ’l&ïîîÿ ;0f ‘ •these' are / '
finiy. p o s s ib le ,'  and by no,/moans cert hi hv'- /But ih /th o  i è t t è r a  before  
Us there are a ltog6th er/B 5 quotations from the Old Tostarnont, in  
:bbth LX.X aùd/fîobrew verèioiioP- 'We s h a ll  study b r ie f ly  iho "use made 
o f  those A q u otation s , and ; thq l i g h t / t h i s  oan shed bn . our problem; • 
the q u o ta tio n s, and the passages in  whioh' they; are  m o to d , are -
 ^ ' - - - ' .(wy.: :< < ' ' - < \ /-  ^ .
l i s t e d  séparato ly .   ^^
(1) : Bor our;;.present purposes Romans, I  and XX OoriirbMans,,
' G a la tian s, .iSphesians, R h ilip p ian a , "'.(tolossiane^ AÎ;:-QB.ti-/Xî 
Théssalbnians," The P astora ls  have l i t t l e  On the themë, 
(8 ) V Abova, p p . ig l f f .  Y ■ ■' A, , y s ^ VV: , ,
See''Appendix II* •
, , : V  ■ : : / u
We s h a ll  try  f i r s t  to give, some examples o f ■quotations in  
Glose connection  with the Verses l i s t e d  e a r l ie r  ^" th io h 'd ea l  
with union with C hristy ; Buoh a passage i s  I  Cor* Cu' the 0,T , 
quotation  i s  from Genesis 2?24, "The two s h a ll  hoeorm ono f le s h " ,  
and i t  i s  quoted in  conhootion v /ith  the r e la t io n  o f C hrist and 
the C hristian  d iscu ssed  in  'versea 15-^21 i ; Ilowever, th e p o in t i s  
not so much a:-comparison as a con trast; for; the unions o f  
’b o lio v er  and p r o s t itu to  i s  a p h y sica l one * that o f  th o -h o iiev er  
and his; ly^rd i s - s p ir i t u a l ,  . - ■
Again, the same 0* T. verse i é  quoted, ra th er  more f u l l y , in  ; 
Kphesians 5??lf where the analogy, i s  drawn between Ohriet and the 
O hrietian , arid the husband and the. w ife* cannot 'mlee /th e '
a ign lfioan oo  th at Paul reads th is  verse  as re fe r r in g  to C hrist and 
the b e lie v e r  th is  i s  i t s  true. Ond r e a l  significam oo^ though i t  
does a lso  r e f e r  to, the marriage bond*  ^ This i s  the . Ally ; ease where 
he quotes th e  Old Testament q u ite  unambiguously ae ro fo rr in g -to  
the r e la t io n  of- C hrist and the C hristian  though to bo q u ite  
aOQurate, the re la tion , i s  of-;Ohrist‘ and h ia churchy n ot the  
in d iv id u a l C hristian .
. Romans 8;56 haa the quotation from Psi 44?22  ^ b ut.here again  
wo see  noth ing to r e fe r  to a s p ir itu a l  intlm doyy it lo  rather a
( l )  Above, pp* 1 9 f f .  ' ' ' ; .
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ty p ic a l p iece of Rabbinic quotation . I Cor* 1;51 could be mado to  
speak o f  our J .ifo  in  C h ris t, but th a t i s  not the point of the
quotation I the arune ap p lie s  to , X-Cor. 20.
There are o ther te x ts  th a t might hove bome,
algnlfioanoeé ' Romans 1;17 , the f i r s t  q u o ta tio n 'o f  Haliakkuk 2;4;
'  ^ \ . . f l )  ' -- . '"Re who through f a i t h  i s  r igh teou s sh a ll  live"?^ th e .q u o ta tio n  
o f  Various- te x ts  in  I I  Cor* 6 ; l6 ,  to  make "X w il l  ' l iv e  in  them 
and move araong thorn, and I  w i l l  ho th e ir  God, and tlioy s h a l l  ho my 
people**, which Paul takes to support, h is  argumexit that **t/o are the
temple o f  t h o . l i i i n g  God". Hero an O.T* te x t  i s  made to  g iv e
Ovlclaiioe o f  the Divine in d w ellin g  -  nothing' nov/ to  ton Fahhie.
On the other"hand, there are several, p laces whom Paul u ses  
a p r o c e s s 'a l l  too fa m ilia r  to the Hahhinic scholar*# Such passages  
are in  Î  Cor, 9?9, where a te x t  about c a t t le  i s  referred  to  men 
(th è  fa m ilia r  argument from lo o se r  to g r e a te r );  .. th e  answer
to  the. question  o f meat so ld  in  the market i s  d e a lt  w ith hy a ,s l i c k  
quotation  ( l  Cor. 1 0 ;26 ) .  The same kind o f thought :to in  X Cor* 
1 5 ;27ff« ?  where the suhjeot o f  the re su rre c tio n  i s  'sapx50rted by ", 
q uotations from the Psalms -  not very convincing to  th e  modern,oar, 
but ih .'l ip e  with general Rabbinic treatm ent. The h ost a examples o f  
t h is  process arc in  G alatians and 4 ? 2 2 ff# , whero Paul d ea ls
H.S.V. tran sla tion *  •
,2; Exodus 25*8, L ev iticu s  26*12, Ezek* 37t^*h
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w ith  t h e , prdrai so ' to Abraham ' s seed y and the b ir th  o f la t e a e l , 
re sp ec tiv e ly *
P a u l's  quotation  o f  the p s a lte r , w ith a l l .  i t e  wohdcr:ful
imagery ; o f . tr u s t  in  Gbdj i s  In agreement w ith  h is  use o f  the r e s t
( ‘0o f  the Old Testament. As has been pointed  ou t, ■ I t  i s  not fo r  
any support fo r  h is  *in C h r ist’ id e a s , but simply normal Rabbinic 
quotation* . . , .. .
What can we conclude from th lc ?  There i s  othor ev idence, 
such as the e n t ir e  absence o f the Old Testament in  P h ilip p ia n s,
' where union w ith  C hrist i s  very much present» and tho p aucity  o f  
spch re fere n c eG in  other c la s s ic  treatm ents o f  th lc  su b je c t .'  With 
the s o l i ta r y  exception  o f Genesis 2 584# Paul mkkcc no uoo o f  the 
Old Testament to  support h is  concept o f union v/lth OWWt* - The 
t e x t s  could, e a s i ly  be made to oarzy such a troatmant^ àc was shown 
by la t e r  O hristian  preachers and ap o log istB . But Paul d id  not 
make th is  use o f  them, d esp ite  h is  heavy r e lia n c e  cm the Old 
Testament, both d ir e c t ly  and I n d ir e c t ly . The in fe rm o c  i s  clear*  
union with Christ^tà  something so new and fe v o lu t io m r y  th a t the  
Old Testament could hardly be expected to  deal w ith  i t  in  any 
d ira c t ways and th is  i s  one o f  the most powerful argmxmts aga in st  
f in d in g  a source w ith in  .Judaism i t s e l f .
(1 ) Xnternatlonaft C r it io a l Commentary, Psalm s, V ol. 1  ^ p*.oii.
22o:
-ifrom- ^ Judaisb.i
% ■' À reason.abl©, oaso can be,, made out iù  • support o f  tiio /oontohtion
th a t uni oil w ith Ohribt has i t s  roots, in, the Old Tostamout, and in  
tl# ; Judaism which was sq:, c lo s e ly  Idehtiifidd  with; the, Old Testament# 
%% could arrange t h e ;àrgume as fo llo w s;
T h e f o r m m d é t - p r o t a g o n i s t '  b f  t h e .  o o n o e p t  o f  u n i o s i  w i t h  C h r i s t  
i s  I^aul.; 'i end h i s' b a c k g r o u n d  l à  i h t e r e a t i n g ,  as provid ing p r a c t i c a l  
p r o o f  o f  t h e  d o m lh à n d c  o f  J u d a is m  ( a s  h g a i n s t  H o l i e u i o m )  a t  l e a s t  
i n  h is  c o n s c l o u 8 m in d  a n d  w o r k . Ah' h e . a s s e r t e d  t o  v ig o ro u sly  i n  ■ 
. p l v l i i p p i h n s  h e  w a s  a  Jé.wV' à v P h a r i s e e j  and p r o u i ld o f  i t  g t h o u ^  " • 
h a d  : i t  u p  ' f o r  C h r i s t .  / , T h i s  - w a s  ' o h é ;  o f  h i s  l i n o s - - o f  '
é o f o n o o M n  J e r u s a l e m  ( A c t s  8 S j . j ) . , :  a n d  w a s  a  com m on m o è t i n g  p o i n t  ;  
w i t h -  ïGahy) o f  ; t h o  s e  whom h è ./ .r è a o h e d  w i t h  t h e  g b S p o  !♦  % 1 0 1  o n l y  way. "
liG a  l % a r i s c c ,  b u t  " h e  h a d  i n d e e d  t h e  v e r y  c o h s i d e r a b X e  a d v a n t a g e
of. studying r e lig io n , and theology ; in  Jerusalem/lindor Gamaliel,' 
who rep restn ted  Pharisaism  at i t s  b est" ,
, .That fatvl ; took over4intO ; h is  G h riatiah ity  much o.f.'what- ho h^rid :, 
'Vlearned in  Judaism i s  s e lf - e v id e n t ,  The groat theme "of one
;t0 d ,.a n d  the., r é v é lâ t  ion o f that God in  Beriptur.q, were w ith him a ll-  
'h is./daysi .A devoted: .C hristian, ,he y è t  does;not confuso C hrist w ith
(1) T .R .C lover, Paul o f . T a r s u s ,o f .  ihdox, p .254'
; , r . ,
“ ■ , / .  ' I  ;
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God, but,a lw ays regarda him as the agont o f  God's pm poao, the one 
througH whom, we, have the express imago o f Hia Person >  but never  
id o n t if ie sF  the two* _ His quotation  o f  thé LXX ae ailtliorrltative, i s  
another in h eritan ce  from h is  Jewish upbringing, brcmg^ht in to  h is
' ' ' ' " ' ' (1) ' V ,G hristim i f a i th  and thought*
, ■ .Another reason; in  favour■ o f  a Jewish sour0 0 , 1b, the very  
vagueness -  ih d e f in ite n e s s , though'clum sy, la  perha.ps a h o tter  word -  
o f the condept o f  union with Christa, I t  t s  not c lea r ; i t  lends .
i t s e l f  to  d iffe r e n t/ in te r p r e ta t io n s , now the id ea  .o frp u ttin g  on a
( 2 y /--... ' /F,... . :/ ■' ' , "F/. ' (x \ ' '
garment,  ^  ^ now the id ea  o f  à new crea tio n ,^   ^ ahd I t  l o  very hard
to  p ih  I t  down and- say "there i s  P au l's concept*** F% t h is  i t  has
a character very l ik e  much o f  the Jewish theology* iB v;e have
seen , th é  Jew was concerned about the whole o f  l i f e ,  and not only
w ith  that, part c a lle d  '*t h e o l o g y " ^  . He- was not Voxy p a r ticu la r
about th e - f in e r  p o in ts o f  oréédy but .a,bout/the broader roaches o f
r e l ig io u s  .experience- F
% ing. in  with th is  i s  the fa c t  that the fa ith  o f which Paul . 
sp eak s, and whioh is . interwoven with the whole conceptÿ i s  fa r  
more l ik e  the f a ith  o f the Jew, and .o f the Old Testament than i t  
r e combles the f a i t h  o f the G r e e k # Indeed, the double meaning 
o f  "fqith" and " fa ith fu ln ess"  i s  e s se n tia l:  to /an  underaton ding o f
( 1 ) ForFu f u l l e r  treàtm ont.o f t h i s ,  of* T*H.Glover's d e lig h tfu l
book, Paul o f  Tersrus, p p ,24-46. .
(2 ) Gal* '
:(3) I I  Cor* 5; 1 7 . ,  '
( 4 ) . See aboveÿ pp. 1 0 2 ff . / ( 5 ) Above, pp*54-6.b#;
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such: t e x t s  as. Gal*: 2?20.. - This could only have oqmo frOni .a heart 
to which such an id ea  o f fa ith  had become in te n se ly  r e a l through
personal experience,, and i t  i s  the f a i th  o f ,a  Jew, a  momber o f the
%...
I sr a e l o f  God.^^^
, ' -
Again, the acceptance o f the ea r ly  church o f  no much o f Paulfe,
touching i s  s i l e n t  testim ony to the Jev?:lsh content, o f M s
■ (2 )  ' ' .  ^ . co n tr ib u tio n . - .Por the early  church, the Old Testament was the
one tex t-b o o k y and hoth ing would have been to le r a te d  whioh was in
co n tra d ic tio n  to what was w irtten  there? and P a u l’s touching;
however hard it, might be » was in  accordance w ith  the tehohing
o f  the LXX. 'Such a con clu sion , even though i t  i s  from s i le n c e ,
i s  o f  importance. . ' ' ' /
I t  could w ell bè th a t Paul was regarded as having 
"C hristianised" the ex p er ien ces:o f the Old Testament. The r e la t io n  
with God had been c lo se  to p erson al, but His transeoM ehoe had been 
the great stum bling-block; we have seen how the Ra.bbio sought to  
d eal w ith t h a t , B u t  now that God was in  C h rist, now th a t :
C hrist had opened thw way to  Gbd, men could en ter that personal 
r e la t io n s h ip . This could  w e ll be regarded as fu lf ilm e n t  o f the , 
Sacred S cr ip tu res.
(1) Of. O.H.Dodd, The Bible and the.G reeks, p*199. Also 
Delssrnann,:.. The R elig ion  o f  Jesus and the F a it li .o f  Paul, p .205.
(2 ) But Schw eitzar, Thy ? # s ti c i sm o f Paul the Apostlo* p .51, th inks  
i t  a very important argument*
(5) n  P eter 5 ; i6 .
(4 ) Above, p p .2 0 4 ff.
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' F. There i s / a l s o  the important theme o f  e th lo s  armmlhg through 
P aiil'o  toàôhiug, and the whole o f  the Now'Testament* B iia , to o , 
had i t s  c lo s e s t 'p a r a l le l  in  Judaism, whioh madé i t o  appehl to  the 
Graeco-Roman world la r g e ly  bocauso'of i t s  lo f ty  othiog in  suoh 
marked con trast to. the r e lig io n s  w ith  whioh i t  had to  'be' compared* 
But back .of i t s  e th ic  la y  i t s  f a i t h ,  and th e two could not be 
GOparated*: Just as fo r  the Old Testament tho w ise man'was the
good fo r  the How Testament the b e lie v e r  was a person
whose . l i f e  took on ..the beauty o f  Christ* And ju s t  as. wo - must not 
carica tu re  the Judaism, o f P au l's doy by saying that i t  was merely 
an ethical:m ovem ent, so- we. must n o t do d is s e r v ic e  to F C te io tla n ity  
by: try in g  to 'separate Chr1 s tology,from  eth ics*  They belonged = 
togeth er; ; and in  so, b elon gin g , were a fu rth er  f u i f lim en t o f  the 
Old,Testament, and a fu rth er proof o f  thé oneness o f  God's 
; r e v e la t io n . .
F There are of course many p a r a lle ls  w ith ■ H oilou ia tid  thought 
in  Paul* That need not. su rp rise us wlion we consider h is  near 
contemporary, P h ilo , who wo,rked and thought from in sid o  Judaism 
i t s e l f *  He-tooi and h o t a lon e, had f e l t  the boat o f  the mystery
.r e lig io n s , the a ttr a c t io n  o f . the. co ld , c le a r  philosophy o f Greece? 
and he too f e l t  the need to claim  th is  reg ion  o f thought fo r  God. 
He :,went by a very d if fe r e n t  road from that which took Paul from
Of* a.H.Dodd, The In terp reta tion  o f  the Fourth Oôspol, p .181.
DamaBOus tpFRoiiie; but hé went h is  way with a.y very s im ila r , concern, 
and- from a very /s im ila r  beglnhihg, as a ,Jpw,'in the Ifo llen io tio / ; 
% r la / .  ; - ' ' ' \  - -  : \  ' / /
:F : On th e 'o th er  hand, ; ther©.'«rè .certa in  hrgumehts aga in st our .
f in d in g  the source of our^oonoept in  Judaismi we oan l i s t  them 
in  th e ir  turn as jbllows: -y . ; '
,iV strong ob j 001 io n , : whioh we tend to qverlpok^ is/.BLbnply the 
great Jewish concept o f  monotheism# The power o f  th is  id ea  i e  
spen in  the sto ry  o f  ; our Lord ' s t r i a l , and- in  th e  t r i a l  and death  
■of Stephen,?'early: in; Acts. \ ; How , i t  i s  àskod,  ^could 'anyone' who ? ? 
held  on to  h is  Jewish h eritage  p oesib lo  a scr ib e  to  C hrist such ; . 
d iv in e  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  and a ttr ib u te s  as Paul, John, tmd o th er
Testament w r iter s  4o?  A.s'w4 have .‘aeon ,'P au l ohOGoesfully ' F 
brought o Vo ri in to  ; C h r istia n ity  h is  tr u s t  in  j ••‘a n d r e  ilèU oé. upon, . 
the Old T(/atameht* could n ot have done i f  hs had not
thought of. C h rist?,as thoFSon o f God; and tho b la s ih g  l ig h t  o f  
the liarnaspUa road; had-shown' th is  to  him w ith  b lin d in g  co n v ic tio n , .
., The lunguegp. of'; Paul aiid the o th ers i s  /ty p ic a lly  Greek.- .. /  
Although wO can use , Jewish concepts in..- understanding- rainy--of th e ir  
ro fa ren ces , i t  i s  argued that./the'Greek; background can 'bo j u s t  as.
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informâtIVQ, and Indeed opoho the door to a f u l l e r  manning of , the 
' ? t e x t , .■ H o w e v e r th is  ;ar^itient.:,xs-' q learlry 'in co n o lù élv o , -' and our / ,
1 o a r i ie r  study/O f ^ f a ith  and knowledge in  Paul tende , towarde the;. F , ;
• accm )tanco\of a Jewioh background for  _thoA, , \  -
. .-/The/présenoe o f aaoramentaiismyin C h r istia n ity  i s  â d i f f ic u l t y  
i f  wo hold ' The Eucharist io  a now ' th in g  for,
' tho Jews who bopùmé Ghri e t Iané ÿ .f o r / i t  1& not vory ; l i k o ,the - ■.*
F P a s so v o r ‘Which’; theyFthemsQlvos,-had oolehrated? ,F-m d; even /baptism, - 
Fvae. hot ‘praptisod  among the Jews them selves, : hut v/ao roaorved fo r  
, pro holy 108 from p ther :f a l th a ., I t  l à  arfuiod th at .haptiam w as/a /  
r e f lo 0tionF qf th e in y s tè iy  ■religions (th e c la s s ic  os^amplo; being th e / 
thurpbolium) ,? nn^ th at thé iSiichariot was a r e f  le c t io n  Of the meal 
o f  the % s te iy  R elig ion  a* I t  i s  Very hard to deny the s im ila r ity ;  
i t  i s  'equally hard to prove th a t:th e  lÿ s t e r io s  ceræ f i r s t , for  the ^
' doyeloped/ and p la r if 1ed form s, as wo have'se e n ,F  ^a l l  appear much
./■ la t e r  than -th e ,Hew’Testament period,.^ / - ?F
There is^  f in a l ly ,  one tremendous argument a g a in s t .a  Jewish' ? ,
. , o r ig in s  and' that is .  the use o f the /Old: Testament , in  ;Qhristiah / ' • 
o ir c ie s*   ^ I t  i s  not o n ly A ^  the cpntoniporary, Rahhio d i d  not see  
>nny such id ea / in  the O ld  Testament -  ’s ig n if ic a n t  çmdiigh in  i t s e l f  -  
i t  that Paul: does not use: th e ’ sbripturps .to illu o tr a to , or oven to
(1;). ■ . i h o v o ,  p .  1 7 8 ,
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 ^ support h i s ,concept* - This seems quit© c le a r ly  to  , i n d i c a t e  that 
fo  rdgafded tho concept as something new r  th o u #  whethor he 
regarded i t  as h is  ow n co n tr ib u tio n , something roVGalocl t o  him 
/ - in  p r iv a te , part; o f  . the message /of the ea r ly  Ohurolxj> wo - s h a ll  .
have t o  examiné, ■
' A t t h e  e n d  o f ,  o u r  s u r v e y ,  o f  t h o  H e l l e n i s t i c  e n d  J o u i s h  
. /  b a b k g r o u i id  t o  t h e  How T e s t a m e n t ,  w e h a V e  d i f f e r e n t ;  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
f o r  é  s o u r c e  f o r  t h e  i d e a  o f  u n i o n  w i t h  C h r i s t .  ; B u t  B o n e  o f  th e m  
h a s .  t h a t  c l a r i t y  w h ic h  w e w o u ld '  ' e x p e c t ;  b e a r i n g  i n  m in d  t h a t  a n y  
o t h e r  s o l u t i o n  m u s t . / s p r i n g  f r o m  o n e  -  o r  b o t h  - / o f  t h e s o  w o r l d s ,  
v/e p r o c e e d t o  e x a m in o  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  t h a t  r o m a in *  ,
Was PgiiX - the o r ig in a to r  o f , tho kin Chri s t  D idea? ■
From ,our study o f  ; the Greek.pnd Jewish béokgroimdô to  ? the  
''IÎ0W Testàment, we have dispovered ëe v é fa l p o in ts  t;Moh ro semble ‘ 
tho New Testament concept o f  union w ith  C h r ist, but noth ing to  
t/Mch'/wo can ie ^ t im a t e ly  p o in t as the 'so u r c e /o f''th #  kionoept* ■; : 
There aro, o f . cou rse, o th er  p o s s ib i l i t ie s *  . some woùM  point' to  
“■a''combined /J ew ish -H e llen is tic  view ( c ,g # , 'l)eissmann)V.; .w hile’ o thers  
would fin d ?th e source w ith in  the mind and heart o f  Paul h im se lf .
■--Did'?,the-'concept o r ig in a te . with him, in  the';.nevcr;-‘4o^ha-<i?orgottcn , 
encounter in  the b ia s in g  b righ tn ess o f  middayi on rbuto fo r  
''/Damascus?'; We mést examiné the p o s s ib il i ty #
' ■■jri i t s  fa v o u r / the fa i lu r e  to  f in d  a .p a t l s f y i i ig -anawèr in  ' 
Judaism or Hellènism  must p oin t us towards Paul * fo r  in  h is  
person the tvro worlds-.'met*;,, ‘ M d/'if we ' cOin.e'■ by th a t moano, to  
con sid er  him, then we must alm ost c e r ta in ly  p o in t to  tho Daiaascüs 
road experience as the: r e a l o r ig in  o f  the idea*
That experience was o f  the g r e a te s t  im portance. Whatever 
happened, i t  was fo r  Paul the beginning o f /a  l i f e  % p ilgrim ago, 
o f  an obedience th a t onded in  h is  death fo r  the Mrd who met him 
on t h a t ‘dayé' /DetsBmanri, quoted w ith  approval by.’'-SoW oitzer, 
ascribed  the whole o f  Paul •g/flÿstlcism,.. to  that^ oocaoioraè
- i , ;  3 T  . .  ,
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" avoiyth îng which can ,be c a lle d  G h rist-% stic ism  in  PM l comes 
from h is  rea ctio n  to  th is  in it ia to r y  oxporloYice"# ? Schw eitzer '■ 
Gonti‘auos|: "in the Pamaooud experience Paul a tta in ed  to  the  
conviction , not only, thatFJesus 'was the expected). Moseicli but a lso  . .
to  the ■’in  O h r is t*. and ’Ohrist in .m b’* ? His O hrlst^^yaticism  i s  
only the ra d ia tio n  o f  ; the oner^jy v/hiph thohcéforth  nàë concentrated  
in  h is  soul* . To tho fu rth er development o f  th is  [[ystloism  
J ew ish -H p llcn istic  and I le l le n is t io -K y s t lc à l  id ea s con tiilm ted  tVieir , 
p a rt, so : fa r  as ho wae ;acquainted'.v4.t,h thera"* . J^BcStouart'saye; 
" th is  ' conybrpion oxp,oriohco was fa r  and .away the ntost v i t a l  and 
foxvm tivo .in f lu e n c e .o f  P a u l’s l i f e *  Coàphrçd w ith  t h i s ,  
everyth ing  e ls e  ^ h is  Jewish, ancestry , h is  Uahhinic fe>Jn ing,
M s H e llê n ia t ic  co n ta c ts , evoxy? factor,' o f  h ered ity  CBd .
'  '  ■ ' ( 2 ) environment -  was com pletely secondary”» ''^
• ■ ' • _ :F. ' . •" •■ f/pT
ITo one can p o ss ib ly  arguc5 th a t h is  oonvorsiou aia^orience was /
. - ■ .  ^ ' ' , A
o f  the. utmost s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  Paul? but in  a soîibo th a t i s  b esid e
tiio; p o in t* : For our. quest i s  whether tho groat ccmcox/u o f union .
w ith  C hrist -  and in  p a r ticu la r  the ( in  O te lB tt  cohoépt -
o r ig in a ted  with 3?aul h im self ? i s  i t  the pi*oduot o f a mind
suddenly illum in ed  by , the splendour o f i h o  r ise n  C M !st or i s
:tt something ’whioh. Paul ftnopunrteod when he entered  t!ie fo ld  o f  the
ea r ly  C hristian  church?.
(1 ) The M ysticism p f Paul th e-A p ostle , p* 55* f
(2 ) A Man in  C h rist, p .82,
We could adduo© h lg  qW testim ony to  ahbXv t h a t / . t l i o - M e a t ,.•
'. originatod-.w ith  him*/' In Galatians;, ■ aeekihg t o . malBtalh/.his.;/'
' ::lndonendenCG'V'0c ' s ta te s  that W rocoivod tho ''gospol .whioh -he/-;.-.- • ' -
;. ; proachèd' éby the r e v e la t io n  o f ; Jesus C hrist" , - A am'd; oiimhasises.-? 
th a t  i t . did; not d o #  from a;;,human sourbc* ..-/iPhia-W00 ''wkoB‘'"it; •■■: 
.p leasod God to  revea l ifi.a Sbn in  me” , -  why not / t o  ma"? . Why/”in  
■ ■ ■ ; mo"'?;?' -'Perhaps-'beoauCe -hero/'waU'/thb 'ao.ed' o f  i t  ,alX?; ■/F.otv,-'if; ';■';
: i'aul did ih  ^ fa c t  r e c e iv e  h is; gospel; from C hrist ./im m dlatoly, what ; 
was the bozitént  o f  i t ?  ; Did i t  include 1 in  Ohriét^ 'm' tho .most 
-. - ;im tôrtànt category ’i/n? /C ?iristi# /fa i,th? l :':To;''suçh:éîx©BtloBS/vé o #  ':
.. only suggest- answers.'/'' - /; _ - . . .  ' /„-* - I / ' - :
. '' I t  seems at le a s t  ;p osslb le  th a t Paul' did" in ? fà6 t, I'aCeive-rhis .% 
b a s ic  In stru ctio n  in  the fa ith  in d ir e c t ly ;  t h i s  io  ©uroly part o f
. , the ■ 'si# ificahce/'p f;.h i's 'postr.c'onv'érsion' experienoo' i n  -A.ct3'’''9$l9.*? '''
I t  i s  almost c e r t  a i p , arguing from o n e/s  ..own expoiX/moo/ that; the 
,. - d is c ip le ’s, among, /Paul stayed were ab le  to InteiTO ot fo r  him.:, . 
the meaning/and .importance' o f ,;w h àthad :haj)ponod\ia lü q  .-conversion 
: Ma phrase in  I  Gqr. 11; "I rece ived  of./the., Lord” , whioh r e fe r s  
to  tho au thority; fo r  the Lord's Supper, han been, talrcn to  mean,
; th a t, the tr a d it io n  passed down to, him. . HCw/via .oannOt /  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  emphasise th a t th is  in  no way c o n tra d ic ts  hils own 
'■ " statem ent8 i n '^ ^ t ià r ia - ' ï ;  /h ie  gosp el ^was- reoeivod- Immodiatoly, ' /-;
(I ) .; /G a la t ia n s /1; 12* ■?' ./:-.. :/.F, - '/ /■■';;
'(2)?ÿ-Giilimann., ' • SCOttiëh? JOufna : oi?'-:'Theblogy., JUhe''^950*.
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-, lUF-thè literm-l? senéq /thàt 'Ghr^ët'-'HimsGlf met'.Mm*. But the . 
quéetion  wê face  l a ,  was th&t experience tra n sla ted  terms
already fa  m iliar  to tho Ohristiati church?
4 y/ Sohw eltzer, m aiiitalùa th à t Paul was tho o r ig in a to r  o f  the 
kiH C h rist' and of the m ysticism which bolOiigs to  that Idea, But 
-it :1b only f a i r  to p o in t out th at h ia  assoBsâent i s  haeod on a 
' ' to ta llyy inqdoqim te referen ce to, Paul h im se lf; . ho oitoB  on ly  tw elve
’ • 1 ‘  ^ ■ y . .  ■■•■' , ■ ‘ ■ F  :• / ; n  y
paBsagos as "utteranoes o f  Paulipq m ysticism ”, ' ^ Ho tra ces  th is  
hack to the oBcihatology which ikml in h erited * , and v/M,ch ho had to  
V ' imdor stand anew: w ith the delay o f th e . parous la .  But-before we 
' oun fo llo w  him : thus fa r , we must lo o k -a t the arguinont.o ' ag a in st  
t h is  concept .a r is in g  in  Paul,
They,can be f a i r l y  b r ie f ly  sta ted : the f i r e t  - t h a t  the
concept W s regarded by Paul as u n iv e r sa lly  applicab le#  I t  i s  h o t
, the. oxporiôncq o f  à s e le c t  few -  on the con trary , 17am  every
• man and . teach  every man, so that wo may present, man p e r fe c t
- ' : - - ' ( f )  f  ' ' . 0  ..- %' ' /  : \
in  O hrist” , And in  t h is  i t , i s . i n  the g r e a te s t  :',cODtmht -to h is.
. view.. o,f h ia conversion* , His whole in s is te n c e  i s  that, cm the road 
to/Damascus C hrist appeared to yhim a s  to "one bora ..out o f  due tim e", 
and on tho unique .nature o f th is  he bases h is  claim  to  bo an
. • ( 3 ) y  F-F . . , F, r  . . .  , F  y , :
a p o stle . Wov/ 3,f the . 'in  Ohriat» theme wap so o lo a o ly  linked
(1 ), The iS^ystlcisra o f  Paul the Apostle,' p .3- 4 .
(a) Col. ,1;S0.. . ' ..
(3): W ..iy :cp r , l ! ) ; \ g . . ...' . .
. - F . /  ■■ ;
to  h is  conversion . I t  isu n lik e ly  th at h is  view  o f  thO two would
be m  very d if fe r e n t . •
More im prcsaiyo i s  the argument from what we aot.ually fin d  
in  Paul. Had the. concept o rig in a ted  with him, wo miglr^?e%peOt/' \ 
to  f in d  some developm ent. A b r ie f  look at some o f  Mio own 
otatomenta w il l  be. h e lp fu l.
We take the fo llo w in g  pointa fo r  granted t th a t
G alatian a, reproBento Paulino thought a t an e g r ly 'otage,., While 
t h is  may not have been the e a r l ie s t  o f  h is  lo ttorot, i t  :le the f i r s t  
to  contain  e x p l ic i t  referen ce to  union w ith Christ# îlooond, that 
In tho .Corinthian le t t e r s  and the Romans we have a middlo point 
in  our time chart; fo r  although co n d itio n s governing thorn w ere, 
very d if f e r e n t ,  and the Corinthian l e t t e r s  pose th e ir  ov/n problem s, 
they do fo llo w  some time a f te r  G alatians. Third, vo  take 
E pheoians/C olossians as the culm ination o f  Paulino OmzlGtolOf^..
The vexed question  o f  authorship w i l l  not d eta in  u s , fo r  i t  i s  
c le a r  th at they contain  au th en tic  .Paulino th o u g h ta n d  some o f  
the most developed C hristo logy o f  th é  How Tostamont.
When Y/o look at th e se , the fo llo w in g  fa c t s  ttam i out*
1# The ’in d iv id u a l’ a p p lica tio n  o f  the concept, i^G#$ # a t  being . 
’in  C h r is t’ means fo r  me, i s  found in  (îâlatààns 2§20^^bioh i s  a
■ • e a r ly . m ncohtrated- Æoü^ÿht» . HéW la  the
"..'-death'-of the h o lio v er  'witîr'''OhHnt> ancl'..-tho -oxpeÿleW o:\of rHIe\
'hie' o w l# r è o n 'a l i t y  * the *i y e t not I? WrKl%.;:pnt %ia'"tho l i f e : . - 
: ' i the bdiieV er ■ l iv e s  In ' the world*. ; % Thie .ia='the'^samo ' idoa as we fin d  ■ 
;;-xu''llVCc«*'^' 5^X 7t/'.'but'heroiit\ia qlp.thedihymuoh.'moro' o b jo e tiv e  
.. :r ‘lah^.îa^éivtfînd-^ nowfedré
f v ; \  g r e a tly  develpne thisV'themeV..;^ ' ' ' ' 'M ', /% v
Si \'-'The * 8 d o ia ll .re fer  b f the opndopt: m83'' a%3poar to  haye
, :V doVGiopod çqnsideMbiÿ.yy ewg* ,in:^W)ÿïesian8 . .-Mà.^yot'--
- . ; ’ •■  ^ herd again in tr in a io a lly  new/ fo r  wo f in d  in  . :
- ■ 'XT'Cotm liY 7 " biio^referenpQ to  Ghi^iot hoihg^"ampng:yoW*# and, # e  -
- /- -great pas sage of: I Gor. 12 on the Body o f .p h r is t  tatcèo .to the
. . ao.me thongkt* X Theeo paeeàgep ip ' th e ir  turn on ly  imfdld'- tho' '
. .. . •; -  thought im n li0 i t ly .  ,in .Gal # 3 ; 28 $ xthe : therne of. hoing^'dno porson , .
'Y'.'. "' -. r:y3* do f ih d f |i  ■^dov-olopment on the suhjoot --ofthe''- ooaniio'.,Ghrlot'
i:.- ■ ■ ' ,%hesfansyColoe8i^neY:' .  W . thp., ly r io a l- phdpage, at the
■ - :, ■ ' : . ,ond o f  tho f i r s t  olmpter: o f  ]Sphesiah8#; i  But --.woreinomh-orthe"., whito' ; 
f'y ■ : heat of.;aàlatians$xunçl reai-i.86:jl,t:'-:-oan' hàÿ^lÿ/i)o .'do with: the'/' •
. x:>: i f  lo f ty  m ajesty ,o f  Ephesians. : ' Bat in  Komansj, and p a r tio n la r ly  in  '
V -' .4 5 j,X.'!wo.'.-have':'- .*i.h-:. phria't;';. uaed.X in.- a .'s im ilar  iciM" o f .why, \with :
, referenoe to the ''so lid a rity "  o f Wie fa ith fu l*  : :, ..
- ! i  .-if:-
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So WG do sea a development o f tho concepti* ovon In these, few ; 
somplo t e x t s .  Bat i t  Is, in variab ly  development to m o t  a 
p a r tic u la r  s itu a t io n  or d octr in a l p o in t , ra th er  than à .basic  
a lte r a t io n  o f  the concept, or a r a d ic a lly  now anglo to  it.
I8 there a conclusion  we çmi draw from t h i s 7 Surely th at  
wo can d isce r n , In the t e s t s  before us In a number of o th e r s , a 
Certain development from a f ix ed  p o in t, ' We do not find the concept 
s ta r t in g  here or there ; . i n .th e ,o a r lio s t  l e t t e r  we f in d  à c le a r  
and Unambiguous, statem ent,, contain ing in embryù what id  la t e r  
developed in  d iffe r e n t  s itu a t io n s . The moot straightforw ard  
conclusion , i s  th at Paul at least, took over th is  conoapt^ and then 
adapted and applied  i  t  to h is  various w r it in g s .  ^ Vfe fin d  $ in  ' 
oth er  words, a given*', which does not appear ,to  origiu^ito vath
P au l2 so yfé must .ask, where did i t  o r ig in a te?
.A n o t h e r  a r g u m e n t  a g a i n s t  d e v e l o p i n g  t h i s  o o u c o p t  f r o m  P a u l  
h i m s e l f  i s  t h a t  i t  o cours i n  o t h e r  Ifew T e s t a m e n t  writingn*, T h is  
i s  m o s t  n o t i c e a b l e  i n  J o h n ,  w h ic h  m ay w e l l  b e  l a t e r  t h a n  P a u l ,
" . ■ ( I )
and, thus in fluenced  by him. .B u t,,i t  I s  a lso  i n  1 P e t e r ,  which
we Slay date about A.l). .66- 6 7 ,. adm ittedly hot d o v o l o p o d  t o  
a n y t h i n g  IJkex the ex ten t we fin d  in  P a u l .  .. The very d iv e r s ity  of
th ese  exp ression s seems to point to some common source o u tsid e  o f
any. one o f  them. .
(%) But ,800 C.H.Dpdd, The In terp reta tio n  o f -th e  Poùrth Gospel, 
p .193* ' Also J*k .8 .R eid, Our L ifo in  C h rist. p*lp#
:f!gain, ' Paul *e teach ing  on the oonoopt was im iv w m D y  nccoptod 
by the church, even where h i8 au th ority  was being euootlomed. .,
This la  one of the strong argiimonts against'-.Pauline ' orig in-..- as ' 
Indeed I t  i s  a g a in st .B e lle n ls t io  o r ig in .x  I t  appears’ u n lik e ly  
th a t anÿ now. GO no opt would be wploome from su oh. a oourOo an Paul, 
although v/o 'must romombo.r t h a t -,b efore- G alatians, was w r itten , hé 
had. been acqepted as- pn a p o stle . I t  seems mope 'likeAly th at the ' 
idea was in . p iro u la tio n , and thus Paulas teach in g  was more 
socox>tablo to the ea r ly  church. - . ‘ ..
However, a p o ss ib le  so lu tio n  to  our problem could bo g iven  
by di v ld in g  th exf 6rm and\ the content o f  . th e  *tn Ohriat® formula*
The forni we have s ig n a lly  f a i le d  to find  anywhere beforo Paul ; . 
the : content -  that we must look fo r  now* ' . -
One other source, has not as y e t boon stud ied  -  the, i^noptio; 
gos];e ls. For Paul fork ed  and, liv e d  against, the backgroimd o f  x 
the. l i f e  and teach ing  o f  Christ h im se lf, ’and."we mUs-t soo i f  there  
i e . any h in t  qf such **TnystioisîR'^n' o r /o f  'the ; t in  Ohriat ’ id ea , in  - 
the s to iy  the e v a n g e lis ts  t e l l .  We are q ften  to ld  th at the  
bin. C hrist * o f the e p is t l e s  i s  .simply a logxca.I.: d0VeXox)mni and 
conoii^tsiqn from the ’w ith C hrist ! o f  the Syho'ptlco*: '^"'  ^ We turn 
now to  examina whether there b e-tru th  in  th is  or not#. -
( l )  Fig'*, C.A*.A.Soott,. G hristian'ity according to  St. Paul, x).192, 
J*K.S.Hoid, c)ur L ife  in  C hrist, p#.14, e t  al*
xx in  thexSynoptio.G oapoIa^^ -
.'X'-''':\y \\'' Wo of'. a;lL,X'ibat_ :in the'' .8ynçptiq8''X;)elngX''’w "
'' 7'■ ; ' -O hristl, i s  ■ the, nqrï^nl ’ ^O p^lpiioiï:.of^.bo'comr^gr a ' Chi7Wti,'q%'X$ ju s t  
..''.-as.it i s  ■tbo;-Obvious romult o f  fo ïlo w iïig  Chïiot* 7 ATklo i s  :'-/7 --.-; ■ 
/'X lllu stra to  j  - b'y : th e: qall'\ o'fx^the. -dfeoiplebi'^ -"3 eouo700:W. to  them, .  
•éonio/with'-niov'Xand I w iil meko you fishers o f , x ?: iô;y.x'loft ' 
th e ir  n e t s 'a'î^ . énoo;and7fol;Xowed him*’(Matt* 4 îlS-PO 7 Llî:-6 0 i ) f  
: -It ' i s '  the' dehoi^ption o f  the odnverslon o f  ''Mo-tthqws' A '’Josito. saw 
.: a mm  named : î & t t h é w - . seat  in  the cudtom-houooe and he 
■■ ; • oaid.. toxhim ,';. ’FoIXow-/ mo ’ . 'Ahd'Xl%tthew--rose, .and 'foX,Idv;od- him"-, '-• 'x',‘.
■'■X rX:' lo r e  -.'.than ^ th a t ,p it '  -beoOmOsx the nOmtal ' despription.. o f  the ' - ' ' 
ptato  o f  being In fe llo w sh ip  with Ghrlet', a s  y/hon J o a is  p o in ts  out 
th at h is  d is o lp ie s  must ''take up the croos and-'follow, mo*'7 (>*^tt* 
I0j37'^)9 » 1612.4ff ot'of ) #;■ ■ TW exten t xto" ;v/hiçh,.. th lo  - dooomptlon'-^- '' 
m éx a p p lièfl '.i's shown in  the otbry ' o f  ■ P eter *0 'déniais- o f  his" l o r d , . 
where the charge i s  q u ite  e x p l ic i t  ( i la t t . 2 6 |. 6 9 ,7 1 ,?3)a **You 
were ■' w ith  Jesu s  ç . /.This  ^-f e l  low ' .was wi th Jpsus; ■ xifuroly you arc 
another o f  them?'' • In .each; cape, th e ,• mark • of. b e in g  '/’w ith Christ"  
was the ,vd ietinctiV  thb d iso ip lé^ . And à f tè r - 'a ll ,: - th is '  ,■
i s  on ly  whet we should expopt, Pud what: wo s t i l l ’00©;iu  a ^  group 
o f  men : with a lea d er , ‘ For "to walk with a pprpon *# io  â À
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c iia rà b te r is tio  Sem itic wxprosaion fcr /a h q rin g  the coraporty o f  
another, and can be used in  both a, l i t e r a l  and inetaphoMbal
aonsG'
Wc must ask i f / t h i s  i s  tho on ly  use o f  tha phraseÿ and i s  i t  
adeiquate fo r  tho d escr ip tio n  o f C hrist and tho heXiovcïs?? do we 
fin d  th a t ’with C hrist ’ i s  used foi' the fu ture post~3X>onrrcotion 
tim e a or do we find , a move towards some other oxpreoslcm?
■ ■ : At f i r s t  : s ig h t , 'w ith C h r ist'■appears, to  have a fu ture  
,-roferencoAas'- w e ll . 7 .. Matt*.''28;20:'"'' alwayo"? seems
c le a r  enough* In ad d ition  we'have' tho admittedly; d isputed verse  
in  Mark 1,6 ?2 0 , 7 0 f  which .wo can only say  th at the language i s  in  
koeping w ith tho. th ou gh t7o f  the Synoptics,, **Tho Lord workod with
-  : - ' ' ^
But that i s  on th^ surface* I t  was not enough ju o t to he 
with J e s u sÎ. more was needed. .#  find  th is ,  behind, tho story  in  
huko 1 5 ?2 6 , "we have .eaten and drunk in  your presonoo^ and you
. have taught; in  .our .s tre e ts" . .The^in^ibtence on oomotliing more 
loads to  the in c id en t where the Lord sa id  th a t those who do the  
w i l l . o f  Cod are mother and s is te r ,a n d  brother to him (Matt.; 12;50  
and p a r a l le ls ) .  Thus to  be 'w ith him' i s  n o t ,.su f f ic ie n t  -  and so
M gh tfoo t * S t. John 'e Çoepeï, p , i f d .
i t , can hardly bo an adequate d e sc r ip tio n 'o f . c lo s e  ,and in tim ate  
foXIowehlp w ith  C h rist.
. In a d d itio n i ?T0 have severa l passages .where a moro ’m ystical*  
note appears# The pi'omise o f Matt, 28;20 i s  q m lix io d  when wo 
romemher the àtatempnt in  Matt# 26; 11, "You have the poo:i? among you 
aIwey g ; : but you w i l l  not alway s have me" # Again, in  Matt# 18 ; 20 
wo have the statem ent; "where two or three are gathorad %n my 
name, there am:I in  the midst o f  thorn"# Arndt and G ia(#ioh g ive  
the meaning " c lo se  personal r e la t io n s h ip , in  communion y/ith you",^^^
and .Kdcrshoira-hays "in the sm all e s t  gatherin g , in  the xaxxa o f  C hrist,
7 fo i  . ' A ,7 .
h is. ProeohcG vrould .be",, /  echoing in  Î'^îglish the c o œ â it  o f  
the Babbie, "Two that s i t , together and . arc obou%)iod in  the .words 
o f  th e  lavf have, the 8hechinah (i# e# ’t the D ivine Preqonco) t^ong
(■xy - , - '
thorn"# The prepositions- are- in teresting .*  €rs ' d escrib es a
c lo se  and .grow ing.in tim acy, and tv i s  the fa m ilia r  one o f  the 
e p is t l e s  and the la te r  New Testament* Again, in  Mko 10; 16,
"whoovdr l i s t e n s  to you l i e  ten 8 to me; whoever rejoots-'you r e je c t s  '
me", we have a c lo se  id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  C hrist and. h ie .d i s c ip l e s ,  e l l
the more in te r e s t in g  as ho was about to  send them out In  p h ysica l
separation  from him. ' ,
(1) Tf#T* -Lexicon, pp.jOOv, ..
(2) L ife  and Times o f Jeéuô th e  M essiah, XX, 3,24#
(3) Quoted in  I# 0* C• àd lo ç• ,  p, Igg.
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The next id ea  which we sh a ll  exp loré i s  oùr lordvo referen ce  
t o  tho "bridegroom"* Wq quote Matthew’s v er s io n  (9^14-M15), though 
i t  i s  a lso  found in  MarkJ Luke avul John s > "Then John'a cli o o ip lo s  
camé to  him with the question; *V?hy do we and the Pharieoes f a s t ,  
but your d is c ip le s  do not?» Joeüs r e p lie d , » Gam you oxpoot the 
bridegroom»B fr ie n d s  to go mourning w hile the birlde^^oom i s  with  
them? The time w ill. come, when the bridegroom w ill, bo Wcon away 
from them; that w i l l  be the tiaW fo r  them to fa s t" , vfnat does . 
t h is  mean fo r  our study? . -.y.,'-‘P -
M/.'H^ TÎGro Jesus in d ir e c t ly  a p p lies  to  h im self the gmtth  f ig u r e  by 
which 0*T. prophecy (e*g*; îk>a*\2;19f, Isa#54; 1 -1 0) acta  fo r th  : 
Jéhpvahls Qovenaut r e la t io n  to  ’Isr a e l" • ■ This i o  in'keeping.:, 
w ith a great deal in  both Old and Kow Testam ents, uo W ootcott . 
p o in ts  outs "The/image i s  commonly used in  the prophotioal books 
o f  the Old To stamen t from f i r s t  ..to la s t  to .d eso r lb a  tii). r e la t io n  
between Jehovah and hi a p eo p le , HbC # 2 ; 1 9 , Ezek # l6  ,  -. #.2 ; 11 #' In " , ;
the :New Testament i t  ip  applied  to  C hrist and .tho\ ohurua os h ere , 
:Mv#. 1 9 ;7 , 2 1 ;2 ,9 , 2 2 ;i f  (Comp# Eph# 5 ;2 2 ff ) ;  and aleo-;io  the  
connection o f  C hrist w ith any p a r tic u la r  body of  
I I  Cor# 11;2 . ■ Similar-' imagery'-is used in  the Sÿxioptio ,g o sp e ls ;  ,
Matt# 2 2 ;I f f  (th e marriage f e a s t ) ,  2 5 ;I f f  ( th e -te n  -v ir g in s )# Comp.
( i )  Bhlmond; Century B ible Commentary, r e v ise d , p#.156#
■ - .I t  s e o in s  , . ; f a ir  t o ,, o p n o lu d Q  t h a t  in '  t h o  . B y n o p t i o  O ô n p o ls  t h e r o  ;
: i s  s u f f i c i e n t  e v id e h c iQ  t h a t  purj-.Iard;.. r e g a r d e  dM t h o  u n i o n  b e t w a o n  
h i s , d i s c i p l o o  ■ a n d  h i m s e l f  a s /  s o m e t h i n g  n o t  s u f  f i ' o i e i a t l y  d o  s c r i b e d  
a a  m e r e ly  b ë i n g  V w it h  h im " ; . a n d - ' th a f r f ib .  h i m s e l f  - -u s e d  'bhn O ld  
T e a t a m b h t  / t r a d i t i o n  ; q f  t h e  b r i d e  a n d  t h e  b r id o g r o o ia  tC7 i X l a i a t r a t e  
' U i e - ' r e l a t i o n s h i p *  r I n d e e d ,  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h e  r e f e r o  t c  thorn a S  ;,
' Criehds o /  -tho i’bridegrbom', seems to ; ihd ioa te  th a t  th e  bride,/ , \/ 
hridegroom re la t io n sh ip  was not to be th e i r s  a lb n b /  bU'h to have a . 
-,vd.der, ■4atp,r.‘aigUificance*;\..x-■/.-, . , ' .
V v' . There 16 one o t her se t  'of pashagës \vhor0 union - w it h  Ghri at is .  
S p e c if id a lly , d ea lt wltb.h- those d esorlb ing  the Lord’s Supper#
: They : arextbo'' "/Qy "/h''-"' - '■.■.g .; ’■'^9'/
Matthew; "During/supper Jesus 'tooS: .bread,' and. ha'iring. oald 4he • 
b less in g : he broke. ithand gave i t  to th e  d ia o ib le s  ivith the words:
* T a k e  . ' t h i s /  a n d  e a t  ; t h i s  i s  my b o d y  * # ' T h en / h o  t o o k  a  c u p ,  an d  /
h a v i n g  o f f e r e d :  t h a n k s  t o  ■ God t i e  , g a v e  i t  t o  th e m  .w i t h  t h e  w o r d s  $ %
* b r i n k  f  zb.m 1 1 , / a l l :  .o f/ y o u ,  ; For, t h i s  i s  m y / b l o o d ,  t h e  b l o o d  o f  "
( Ï )  . S t , John,  ^,p:* 59* / G.f#.: • Hoskyns ahd Davey, The Fourth G ospel,
, : / /  _ . / , . / ; / /  ./ %' / / / -  . _ : % 
y, .Of#> also.: H. B.,3wet e ,  Tho Oospei a S t, Whik, :p./)2 ;
' /  "Bo/the/.Lord .id:enti'fie87biMbe th a /B ridè|pj3om '.of --'O.T.
prophecy . .  i . e .  /  God in  His p.oyenant r e la t io n  to I s r a e l ,  ■ 
à metaphor in  thé /N. T. applied  to  Christ?'.
X /■ ■ '
■,7.7''v-:7 7r : //: /
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the covenant, ijhod fo r  many, fo r  th o .fo rg iv o n o ss  o f  him * I t o l l  
you, never again shaXX X drink from tho f r u it  o f  the vine u n t i l  
that dey whon" X drink ; i t  now with you in  the kingdom o f n\y Father".
Marks. "During supper, he took hr ead ^  and having..said # e  h i es  sin g  
ho broke i t  and gave i t  to them, w ith  the words s. ’Take th is ;  th is  
i s  iny body*. Then he took a cup, and having o ffe re d  thanks to 
God he gave i t  to them ; and they a l l  drank from it*  And ho sa id  5 
, 'This i s  rry blood o f the covenant, shed fo r  many. ' 3!.t o l l  you th is ;
novor, again  sh a ll I  drink from the f r u i t  o f  the v in o .'u n til that 
day when I drink i t  now in  the kingdom o f  Ood-l#
Duke : "Phen the time came he took h^s p lace at ta b le ,  and the : 
a p o stle s  w ith  him; and he sa id  to them, 'How I have longed to 
ea.t th is  Passover w ith you before my death*; For X t e l l  you, 
never again .sh a ll X/eat i t  u n t il  .the time when i t  f i n / s  i t s  
fu lf ilm e n t in  the kingdom of God'*
Then he took a cup, and a f te r  g iv in g  thanks he sa lds "Take 
th is  and share i t  among you rse lves;, fo r  I t e l l  you, f tom  t h is  
moment. X sh a ll drink from the f r u it  o f  the v ine no more u n t i l  the 
time when the, kingdom o f  Ood com es'. And hé took breàâ, gave 
thanks, and: broke i t ;  and he gave i t  to them, w ith tho words?
'This i s  my'body »•
(1) Mott. 26;26-29; îferk 14;22-25; Xuke22;14-20. /
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We should hear in  mind that t h is  s e c t io n  o f /tlto -040x0ptic- 
n a rra tiv e  has no';d irect’ équivalent, in  John; hut nmi\T V'C fin d  . 
th a t P au l’s version  o f  the lÀ rd’s S u p p e r 'h a s -m u c s h - in , common 
w ith  the three quoted a b o v e A n d  John takes the idea  o f  the bread 
o f  l i f e  in to  tho s ix th  chapter o f .th e  g o sp e l, and tr e a ts  i t  -  and 
the .blood o f  Christ in  quite h is own w a y . S o  once again we . 
could argue that from a word ;of the lord came tho d if fe r e n t  . -
tr a d it io n s , and the d iffe r e n t  in terp reta tion s, .of tho w r iter s;  but. 
the argument for the genuineness o f that, o r ig in a l v/ord i s  stron g.
What do the Synoptic gosp els convey In the/L ord’s Supper 
n arrative?  Blunt puts h is  f in g er  on i t s  "The -words, e^tpressod. 
a, very p ecu lia r  intim acy o f  union; the d is c ip le s  ■'■otb to become
one w ith him in  th e . c lo s e s t  o f  a l l  ways, by a s s im ila t io n  in  some
so rt o f  h is  s e lf" . And o,gains "The Church had i t s  i*ltohariot • .. 
before Paul was converted(4^Bd in  that I^ ch a r ist i t  was conscious 
o f a s p ir i tu a l  exp erien ce , before. Paul came to  help the Church to , 
understand that experlonco •* . The m ystery, in  f a c t ,  lo y  in .th e
Person o f  Jesus C h rist, .and in  the fa c t  o f  b is  a b id in g .l i f e  in  ' :
the so c ie ty  o f  h is  fo llo w er s . Paul helped thcf Olmrah tb r e tiliso . 
the gxeatness o f the m ystery / he did not g iv e  to  ;tlk i .Wmrch a 
mystery - which was not already there" . * : • .
f l )  I Cor. 11. ' .
( 2 ) C f., e . g . , Hoskyna & Davey, The Fourth C ospel, p%)ë292ff.,
and Ç.H*Dodd, The In terp reta tio n  o f  the Fourth GOspol/,' , 
p p .333 and 338.
( 3 ) The, Clarendon B ib le Commentary oh Mark, p . 2 5 1 /
( 4 ) Cf* o/B.Bwato, The Gospel According to  a t . ■ liark,' |)*;3lë,
and Branscomb, The Gospel o f  Mark, p p .262-264..
\ Bo wé/h ave, from our study- o f  the Bynoptlos, 'support fo r  the 
contant.idn o f  Blunt: th a f  the /"myÿtérr^ ^^  :8 lroady.'y,#K-)re7 j w e  have 
/ , okaminod the 'with C hrist'.Q onoept; the /bridegroom  ’ mm lo g y , 
with 118 baokground; 6ind the n a ffa t iv e s  o f  the lo r d ’$ ' To
what conblueions can we : now pome regarding, the ..concept pf union 
: : 'w i'th ;()hfietf' ..■'/ /  ' 7/ ' \ / /  '‘/ / ' v / '  i - , / "
There are the\'foTlowihg /X'Obiems to be ^recqncilod# xthe..//<;.•-■. .■ 
accoptànoe by the church o fr a u l’s :*in Chriat » concont^ the  
.appcarance/in John -  arid to : a le  sne^ exten t in  Peter -  o f  the 
icloa., o f  union with: GbrX a t , charing much, o f  ibxu 1 * s ,. odratoht s the lack  
o f  o lg n if io a n t  development through; Paul;* s w ritingo  o f tho b a s ic  / 
.m idorstanding o f  thenbanitig o f  union with./Chriat;' tho o p s e n t lâ l ly . , 
7 .. . Jowl oh-nature o f  the .meaning o f  such words as ’fa ith  * asid
, 'knowledge t - in  pur Testament P a u l's  in s istp n o D . th a t he did 
not re c e iv e  h is  gosp el from any human sou rce; ancV tho. .tremendous 
importance o f the Dmmasous road exp erien ce, ' /
•  It.^  was hardly to bo expected , that any, one o f  ' oto’ p ossib le./. V„ .
sources would provido the poiapleto answer?, ; our anru7or in e v ita b ly  
: /  hds to be a opmbinatipn o f  the d iffe r e n t/so u r c e s  hkvo s tu d ie d ,:
■ and the fo llo w in g  four p oin te appear to bp amply ju a t if io d  b y  /-: 
a l l  th at we/have b a ld  before: /'■ /- ' ' -M /"/
■V,  -i . '~ ' 5
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7, ( l ) '  .'abd 'u ltim ate o r ig in  raust be Jewish. , ih \ i t s  yesaen tio l character?
t h is  wo conciu&G from the previous oarefhl; s tu d ie s  o f  tho words - 
usod in  bonneotiou- with- tîiç_ boncept ''"-bf''UnioU wi th  - C hrist and l^ io. : 
some e x te n tp to  :the aocèptbhooby the Ghriatian -churoli o f  the Ided
i t s e l f * „■ ■ . ;7-/  ' \ /  : ' ' '. : ■
(2) We must tra ce  th e , idea o f union . with b h r is t  hack- to  a word of 
the Lord h im self , or to  parts o f  his: toacbing* This wouJ d explain
the acceptance, o f ; the concept by th e ' church,.and w ould'also help  to  
oxp la in  the way in  vdiloh the Goncept i s  cU fferen tly , tzkbtod and 
v/7 deyolopod by ind ividual; w r i t e r s / /o * g * , John*c p ictn ro  of the Vine 
and P au l's  p icturo  o f the Body cç u ld , e a s i ly  bo traced  back to some 
*acod' idea  from'which, the two: w ere/developed; although they  - 
draw d if fe r e n t  oonclusions from th e.p io tvn 'es/th ey  employ, there i s  
/ a; fascinating/fesem blano(P  between them -  f o r  exampXo, in  the  
. v ine , o f which the. wine i s  tho "blood o f  Grapes," #  $11) »
' w ,. tho p lacing; o f  the Vine/and, Branohes c lo se  /to the Last Wrapper < 
so t  t in g , and,bo on. ’/''’/ % I-
3) I f  the 'seed ' o ê  the concept wae th ere , i t  had. to bo - 
developed; and here the Damascus road experience: of IWml comes in , 
w ith  a l l  the poweryiV-sbowfeè: in  his mind end life*  The content 
of tho 'in ; C hrist ' formula hot am'knbwn, /Rn^^ ^^^ ^^^  th o  form of
(1) Cf. Y/ord’ studies àbôy.c, ppf 45-98* ■ -  : ^
I t  may not/have b e e r t  .en tirely;bbw 7to the^bhurch '  ^bro Wwe. h in ts  ; 
o f  i t  here and there /  as in  Aqtb 4; 12 « which wouM holp to 
' ' exp la in  'I t s  'abcoptance':Ly thë/ohuroh, "774/ . / / ■ / / ■ - •  .. '■ ■ ,■
- The problem o f/th o . lack ‘6¥- 'deveiopmont ' r ' / b i g n i f i o a # - 
■‘ doy.elopmont -.from  G alatians to.'lilphosians/CoIbsBiann ooitld- be 
understood - ;by''' remoirtber in g  thé' - gn'p' pfÿêàrs: .(some- -fifteen , or. so 
, bbWoen\:.thd-DalRmsous. road" e xp er 1 on ce an d th e - : wr 11 ing o f/G a la tian s,.
. . in  which time the:: concept must .xhaya bê^n crÿsta lli? ::éd , in, the  
' mind of-/Paui,/a3;tbongîv such a liv in g , r e la t io n s h ip  oould never, he 
7: regarded as f u l ly  and . f in a l ly  developed#;4 7 ; , .! /
(4 ) . . .The form i t  /book -  "In; C hrist’*-'r, w as-'d ictated '.by' th.o world 
■' tp .which th o 'e a r ly  church went ••put' 'in/ .missionary. The
e s s e n t ia l  content/4e.s. Jew ish, ..hut, in  the course o f  i i i m  that 
phrase was imderstood, i n ’ the l ig h t  o f  î f e l lé h ié t ia  ca& iotations o f /  
; .the.' p reposition ,- a n d -it  g i\aduelly  took o n , the 'philoagpihical 
s ig n if  Icanco *.of the ÏÏèllC nisticxv/p/ld# /fph see t h i s /  a t  a . 
fu rth er  stage  : of/deveidpm cnt that In Paul, in  the, .4dhomuiue 
. w r it in g s , with a. greatérvdegree- of "mystioiam". /  '"
: /  . We, conclude by .the fo llo w in g  parable? ./th e ..so il/fr o m  which
- -''it came-was'-the s o i l  p f  'PalostlnG ^ 'd eep ly /in flu en co d '% ‘ the. ..Old-f ■
' Testament and t h é 'strong f a i t h  of; Judaism* /  The/poM V'hich:was 7
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a t  the root of I t  yms_. a • word. o f. the Lord I'-- :or : p e r h a p s ju s t  the  
general im p lioa tion s-o f,h l'B  teach in g  ( i t  l a  hard to overlook tho - 
 ^ Last Biippqr n a rra tiv es and John 15) * The warmth of tho earth  
which produced the f i r s t  grov/th v/aa the fe llo w sh ip  of t h o  ear ly  
C hriatian  churoh. The ,heat which produced a dram atic aiid 
g lo r io u s  ■flowering was the heat o f  Midday ; on tho road to  Damascus, 
focused by the mind and heart o f  Haul* Md .the o.xitwarcl 
appearance of. the p la n t, by which i t  made i t s  prosénço,known in  
the world a t la r g e , was thé o lo th in g  o f  : H e lle n is t ic  language 
'end expression* ■ " ' -
'  / ■  L / r ' :  / / ' V  " ■  ' ■ ;  '  , V V  :  \  '  2 4 6
The , Kelevancé. o f  t h is  Concept to  , Cohtomnorary ' ' y
The conoept'-was/;cort'ainïy'-'relevan t..in - t h e 'daÿ.o whmi' .Paul . 
proclaimed i t  throughout tho ancient world* For, ho oppko in  
.a r o l ig io u o . v.orld , whero the demoné and e p ir i t e  were r e a l /  and :
whoro; r e l ig io n s  abounded which claimed to g iv e  v ie to i^  ;over thoCe 
ppweraV".,- .'-For, th e -v a s t  m ajority 'of men., .the.' exi'ateuoe'' o f t h o s e  ' 
ppwern was beyond any doubt, and the v i t à l  questio B  mto hovr to  
g et d eliveran ce from them# Thia wab supp lied  by Onopticiam; by 
the l& ste iy ' R e lig io n s ...a n d  -by.,tho young';Christian;ohuroh# • Wo :
see  a v a s t  p r o c e ss 'o f  syncretism  at work, but in  eJ lv th ip  • tho ■- ■ 7 
O hristian  f a i th  stood  out : fp r  i t  claim ed : to  bo h is t o r ic a l ly
founded, and i t  showed to  tho ancient world h s tr ik in g  oxampXo o f
r e l ig io n  and e t h ic s ,  f a i th  and works; bnd^  we have ooob that the 
C hristian  e th ic  IS ihsp iredby union with Christ#
Today we l iv e  in  a world which i s  t o t a l l y ’ d lff© ro u t§ the 
s p i r i t - f  i i i e d  world Of the f  i r s t  oontuiy i s /g o  ne,'fo r  .èvor,--\and 
there i s  an ever-d ecreasin g  a rça 'o f l i f e .where imn f o ô lè  , tho need ' 
of a "hand l e t  down to l i f t  him up". In m orality  today a debate 
has been raging  round th e  obnnoction of r e l ig io n  and o th io s  (to  use  
the word 'r e l ig io n '  in  à rather ambiguous s e n s e ) , aB d tbore i s  a 
strong body o f  op in ion  which m aintains i t  i s  qt^ite nabalblo to have 
a 'C hristian* e th ic  w ithout any O hristian. f a i th ;  a n d /.o a d ly , there
*•7;' ‘ y,'.'
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I s  ovidenoe th a t i s  appoaro to be p o ss ib le  today to  8# ' -’Lord, . : '
lord " , w itbout any è th icà l/çp n c é rn 'b e ih g .In vo lved . ^
.Yet a t thlD present tim e, In .certa in  oircleG - iîîio Gpnoept o f  
union, w ith C hrist i e  o t i l l  .relayant* .7 V/a se e  t h is  l u  uUo; preaching  
c a lle d  "GvangelioalH, where the language o f. the New Testament i s  ■ 
e t m .  regarded as. the proper and meaningfixl '.meanè o f  ceteunioatipn* ; 
The testim ony-of the Keswick Convention, which gathera sev era l ; 
thousanda each year , for  the study o f  v/hat i s  b a s ic a l ly  the oonoept 
o f  union with C h r is tc a n n o t , bo, ignored.# . And on the. th e o lo g ic a l  
s id e , the re v iv a l o f  b ib l ic a l  theology fo llo w s  the earde course *
But . l  t  Is' argued by the c r i t i c s  that such praaohing end ..teaching  
f a i l s  o.t 'two .v i t a l  points? i t  i s  unrelated  to  Xifp ah i t  i s  . 
l iv e d  .today -  in  fa ctory  and homo -  and i t  is -G s o o h t le lly  à gospel ; 
fo r 'th e -" in sid er" , who s t i l l  th inks, in  term s .o f  . the Notr, Testament, . . . 
and o f  . e s ta b lish ed  r e lig io n #  . a :
Those who c r it io lp p  in  th is  way do, so from, sound enough, 
motives# For ..they, arc concerned to  reach out to  tho .ubrld which 
Paul sought to-win, fo r  O h r iè t ,'th e  world oafbrdiriaiy mom, ordinai^y 
r e la t io n s h ip s , Ordinary l i f e  as', distinO U from ’rOligicms* l i f e #
And we hove .to a sk , ifà the concept re lev a n t In such a s itu a tio n ?
Or .la  i t  lin k ed  with , "the three-docker imiverso",? The ’s e c u la r is t  * 
group m aintain th a t "the fash ion ab le  b ib l ic a l  thcolpg'y i s  no rea l
2 4 8
solution# , I t :  doc3s. indeed roprosént an ea rnest attsnipv to.
im derstand. the Nevr Testamehi in  i t s .  own term s, hut i t  i s  unable
to  bommùnibate i t s  undefstanding s a i ls f a o to r i ly  to  men #io  th ink .
in  to r  ms ra d ic a lly  ' d if fe re n t I t  i s  in  th is  iionso th a t man
has,"come of âge"? "Man'is 'coming o f ago’ § by th a t  he
(.Bonhoeffer) does not ’moan th a t he i s  g e ttin g  b e tto r  (a p risoner: ..
of th e  Gestapo had few i l lu s io n s  about humah n a tu re ) , blvb th a t  fo r
good; o r i l l  he i s  p u ttin g  the 'r e l ig io u s ' world-view behind him as
( 2 ).c h ild ish  arid p r e -sc ie n tif ic " #   ^ . \ And so the " secu la r ist"  seeks
to  r e « lh te r p r e t ,the e s s e n t ia l  C hristian f a i t h  in  terms which are 
in t e l l i g i b l e  to tw en tie th  century maiu
The saddest fea tu re  o f  t h i s  raoyomant i s  the mutiu?! enmity of. 
teh  - ; two main oontondors# ’ . For w hile the "ovangelicaX" clef ends 
h ie  methods, and m aintains that i t  i s  by the holy S p ir it  th a t men 
corùé to understand " sp ir itu a l things" (and he haé good support for  
t h is  in  I COr# 2 : -  and in: .expérience), he i s  h o s t i lo  totmrds those  
vfho fé o l  the .p u l l  o f  ./the s p i r i t / o f . the age, This can Be seen in  
the a ttack s made on Dr Fobinson's "Honest #o Qod'S which very ' 
often , stem from ignorance or a fa ilu r e  to understand the p assion ate  
concern which I le o  a t the heart o f  such w ritings#
And o f  course t h is  a ttack  i s  carried  on from th e other a id e:
(ri) J*y#8andGrs,; "The Meaning o f the Hew Testament'', in  
. "Goundings", p # l30 .
(a) J/.L.'T#Hobinso.n, "The , Honest to  God Debate", p#27G#
.1- <
cHman; l é  41 Gboveriùg fo r  /m e t  purposes he. manages # l t o  M p p lly  ; . -
by 'hlttiself # ':4'ho/reilgiouo p resu p p osition , th a t 6me ..cannot got
by nlthout:7ihyoklng the godoÿ. h a à /y lo ldod to  th e  BOOnlàTi.; .... He/' ' 
f in d s  no n eq osa lty  to  ; hr God $Rto :hlo .s c ie n c e ,-Mp m orals, h is  
p o l i t i c a l  speéchos. . Only in  the p riva to  .?mrlK of /F
/ ih d iy id u a l/o  p sych o log loa l noed d in se c u r ity  -  in  .th a t .la s t  '/  ... : > 
coz'ncr o f/.th o . ' s a r d in e - t ln . of. ï l f  ë ’ -  i s  room ap p arov itly /lo ft  
fo r  tho God who. has. .been elbowed, put, o f  cveiy, o ther spW ro,' A.nd ■ 
•■•■00 thé r e l ig io u s  e y a n g o lls t  'works'on men to  coerce them/'a.t, th e ir  z- ■_ 
woakeàt poin t in to  :f é c l in g  that they oanno t  g e t on wdthbnt thé
: 7 - ' \  ' - - / .L / L i r : ' :  - "tu te la g e  o f  God-'• ■ /  I t  -1 s th is  l e s t  sontehCe which doFonstrates 
./tfex-' laok' .■■çf. è îtv ia l to leran ce and m idorstanding which ip  /.dur.. - -
conpern.:at- 'tho'';m[omeht ;/ :'sq /v e iy  ' much o f  th e  -. d oq crip tiye  /.■,:
w r itin g  in  the modern th eo log icR l d eb ate, it',:is- r.other '-a /  
ca r ica tu re  • tÈ-in-r'a ^ -'pçr t r a i t  ; . and hoth 'sid es .;aro'■gu'ilvy'i'B
Undeniably, there i s  a g u lf  between the church m?4 m r
tea ch in g  and ; the world in  .which men l iv e  today# .1% s’îood to go no
fu r th er  than the top o f  a b^s ,in .t h é  o.yehing/rivsh hoitr to  r e a l i s e
th is ;  , fo r  through the haze o f  Lamokè the main'.:thomG'of the'
' conyer sa t ion \vi 11 yairy f  r.om .'the. foo.tbali..,pooié/'t6/.W^^^ : ■ :
, ' t o /évértiîné ' hnd/thê'\H téily" ;-^ '/',wë'':.éould''uay,;'.,;H  ^ ■■in";alX.//-.
thoir:/ thoughts", fo r  ;we have a P harisa ic  streak  in  u.o# / a
U )  A .ï.jîol)lnSon, "The '■ppnest7;t/'a64;:i)0Mt^'»-j , p » g V l * 7 - ■
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GdGrjp;yman haî5 observed? .’♦ In Jnn^*B wordst ’thoy hnvo hoard 
e n o u g h  a h o u t '  g u i l t  a n d  a i n  •*,*,, à n d  w a n t  t o .  l e a r n  t o  ' j^ e o o n c l le  
t h e i ï i s e l v é s  w i t h  th e ir  ovm  n a t u r e  a n d  \ t o  i o v o  t h e  ©nesr^/ i n  th e ir  
ovm  h e a r t s * * .  'Pliey w a n t  t o  s a y  *yon  - t o  U f a  a s  a w h o le *  ■ T h ey  
q u e s t i o n  a l l  r e l i g i o u s  a n d  îg p r a l  a b s o l û t e s > n o t  I n  t h e  im m e o f  
a  l a i s s e r - f a i r e  x ' e l a t i v i t y ,  h u t  i n  t h e  nàm o o f  t h e  fit-'oodOHi o f  t h e  
hum fin s p i r i t *  l*h ey  a c c e p t  t h e  ■ o s s o n t i a l n a y o t e x y  o f  luPBan 
o x i s t e h o e *  h u t  m o s t  o f  t h è  s y B ih o ls . i n  w h ic h  t h e  -ahùx'OiieîS c l o t h e  
t h i s  m y s t e r y  h a v e  n o  lo n g e r ^  a n y  m e a n in g  o f  p o w e r  f o x  th e m  • • •
How o n  a à r t h  f i f e  s u c h  p e o p l e  t o  m e e t  C îçd î'î^ ^ ^ ..
how indeed? ;And i f  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to make i t  rolovant'- to . ' 
those desorihed above» what about the fo lk  on the bus? Obviously 
part o f the m ission  o f  the church i s  to try  to make hof -'ABssagc 
relevant' to  such people* But m  must bevfaro of th i& in g  that 
a l l  we have to  do i s  to  "spmk th e ir  oW language'*# Br  ^ =
ï/ë;oqtiarrio has a wiso word o f  warning to give* " 
overestim ates the in t e l le c t u a l  stum bling-block v/hioh %yth i s  
supposed to put in  the way o f  accep ting  the ‘ C hristian  fa ith * , The 
r e a l stum bling-block is»  o f course, the surrender o f  S e lf - s u f f ic ie n c y  
and the accdptance. o f  the cross^’.'^^^
Bo i n  t h e  nam e o f  C h r i s t i a n ,  a p o l o g e t i c s  a t t e m p t s  a r a  m ade t o
| l )  The Honest to God Debate, p*4î^# ‘
, 2 ) .An ïù:< 1 ét  en t i a l l  a t  Theology, p• 246 •
bridge the, gulf* This i s  nothing new, and even the **mm8t to •
God*’ debate .has boon lin k ed  to h lb to r io a l orthodox Clu^iotran
■ '■ ■' • % ■'■ ■ ‘ f i )  . ' ■ .d oo tr ih o , as fo u n d ’in  AugiietinG.^  ^ Oi:ir concern la  n ot to
g n o tify  or oondomn, but to try  to  eva luate t h is  movement in  the
l ig h t  o f  the Hew Toptamont concept o f  uMon w ith Oh#8t#' , '
; I t  la  im possib le to deal w ith the e n tir e  fi'O ntler o f  
O hriatian a p o lo g e tic s  ; but vm oap look a t co n tempox'aiy theo logy  
as i t  ia  focuaod in  the ’’Honoot. to God” l i t e r a tu r e  mid clobato.
The whole attem pt s ta r t s  from, an attack: on on” rath er
than O hriEîtianity, though .whore the two are in sep arable i t  must 
attack  both# Again, ,  her'é i  a nothing now; t/faurioe wrote t
”the one thought.w h ich ,p ossesses me most at th is . timO and, I  n n j
' aéy» .has always possessed  me', 'is- that we have been doMng our ' .
' ' ■ (2 )people w lth  r e l ig io n  when what they  want i s  •• the l iv in g  God”,
V ld lor brings t h is  up to .d ate , ask ing ”\vhothor OliriGtiana are 
not c o n s ta n t ly I n c lin e d  to  su b s titu te  fo r  the Oospel of the 
u n iv ersa l love  o f  God and thcr unity  i t  cro a tes thqii? own narrowing 
end p a r t ia l  m isropreeentations o f   ^ > Md su oh an attack
i s  welcome ; fo r  i t  can w ith a measure o f  tru th  bo sa id  th at the 
contemporary'swing to. ”r o lig io n le s a  C h r is t ia n ity ” is a y*ight arid ■ 
proper rea ctio n  to  the ”C h r istie se  r e l ig io n ” which to e .tu rn ed  so
(1) Of* The Honest to  God .Debate,, p#140,
(2 )  u f e :, o f  F*B*Maurice, Vol, 1 , p .569 .
( 3 ) A *P,Vizier, R elig ion  and the N ational Churchy i i i  
Soundings p , 243#
' . èiany Hway' from the G lirlst whom{tlio cW rch miist proola%HV
The "îibnoet t o  God”, approach îm s'h ia to r io a l baokgm m ds in  
■ e x is te n t ia lis tv p h llb so p b y ,;  and fwaa in sp ired  by thrao. Gox^an , . 
th eo lo g ia n s who'have booh p a ss io n a te ly  oonGorned-to put . them selves , 
in  a i de our âgo\:- : Those are' Dudolf Bultmann, Ydth Mo .programme. ■
/  f o r  ' dem y t h e  I b g i a i n g   ^ t h e  G o a p o lf A  D i o t r i p h  v B o n h o o ffo r i^  w i t h  h is  ., 
v i s i o n  o f  t h e .  p o s s ib i l i t y - o f  à i r o l l g i o h l e a a a  * C h r l o t i c m l t y  ; and 
P a u l  T i  111 d h , : \Y ith  h i s  % )h i,lo so p h y  b a a e d  o n  f a i t h '  a s  h ^ i t i m a t o  -
■ , , : ( I )  . . . .
conoorn^ with the * ground o f our boing*3«^-
' A o ru é l, but p h e fa o te r ls t ip a lly  acutb, o r it ic is m .o f  the 
. movement ..came from C,3.LéMs»,^who aummarieed the id oas ao fo llo w s i 
”Tho' image o f  .-the, U’arth-Mothexr g e ts  in  something whiolt th a t o f  the  
S kyF ather lea v es  o x it#  . ' Hûliglona o f  the KarthfMothos?,tev e . 
h ith er to  been . 3pi3?itually in fe r io r , to  thoae of • tho .Sky^Father, b u t,
: ■ .. ' ' . „ ,g )  - ?
perhaps, i t  is . now time to readmit some o f  th e ir  olomomto”.  ^  ^ , -
This i s  indeed a 'savage summary; .and i t  b rin gs us. to  the rea l  
point; a t i s s u e ,  which i s  that there i s  a widening. gi:df w ith in  the - 
ohuroh, apart-from  that between the bburoh and the ”world”* I t  i s  
our purpose to  ask whother the two groups are in  f a c t  ,in auch b asic  .
' o p p o sitio n , and to  examine, i f  the concept o f  union with Ohrist
.;' may have s u f f i  d e n t  fo r  - both groups to  a ct as a kind o f  bridge.
(1) D* b#Awards, A Few. G tirrin g  in  English G3irlotif;;nity^
The Honest to,God Dobate, pp«j4-55»
(2) G*8* Lewis9 ' in  ■ Thé Observer. . Quoted, The ' .Hornat .to God. Debate,
P*92.
■fbotweeù it ; -w il l- f ir s t , /b e fn o c e s s d y  to ; qon0i% r o -/
d ig e s t  o f ” ïïbnost to. God” as roprobonting the ': " How Thoology”v
; .; The’ thought; o f  '.the hook begins w ith  a;.disauseio>:l o f  ”the V .; V 
re lu o ta n t 'io y b lu tlo n ” . : After :tho Gopsxnioaxi .royolutioîi^xh ' .1 -
àotrono%y the idea ;pf ,>a God i*up. th ere” was' la rg ely , roplaqpd' by , . /  - 
the id ea  o f  a God :”out th ere” j w hioh-oonservod'the tf/moôondonde;' 
o f  God ,ih'language.:aoooptah le;-':tb./the I t  ime.fe-;'. Hbvj,-;thai has 
loome ■ o f ago * that kind o f  :;cp.ncept. io  no lon ger .ten a b le / -bebause 
I t  la  no. lozKger. i n t e l l i g i b l e ,  iB- f
■ III-ita  p lace i s  put. forward thokponc.ept * '"'of' --God ' ;do- 9 the ground 
o f  a l l  being”* ”Xf you know that God meahn depth, you know much
B  '.X  v k - ; :  - u n k ' : "  /
about him • « • He\ .who knows about : depth k n o w  : a b o u t  God” # ‘ This
ra so s  from a concern that unie sa wo--.OQ.n-. ro^-intorprôt tho jAOaning..'-- .
o f  the concept, .”God” we with an ever-dooreaoteg  sphere'. .
:hi-whio,h God ' oan ■■be meaningful » - and .that wc reo tr iG t G liristiah '-
fu ith  to those who '’s t i l l  have,-this sénso o f . ihsixffrloioîicy, th is  
■ '■ ^ ■ ;Uv.,v:
’God*shàpô:$ blank *'' * ■■ "The . e n tir e  , oonoop.tion o f  a eiipoxnatural
order which invades and 'p erfora tes k th is  oho must bo ahfindoned”!?^
. The'next key thought i s :  God i/c;ixltim ate' roality.^., and- abbut
th is  oho cannot argue » fo r  we cannot, ;arguo, whether " iilt im to  r e a l i t y
( l )  T i^ ic h »  ,:The , Shaking o f t  ho ^Foundations, .;P.’^3f » 
(21  ' honeWt to  ' God, p  ^23# ■ x"‘■r-■
(3%/ "lbid*:,:p.24*--.. -yr"' .... A,.- V:.,
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p x ls t è ,  but ohïy about i t s  nature, what i t  la  lik e*  Xb i t  to  be. 
to fih ed  hrkl thought o f  . in  porsonal or impersonal cato^^^xieB?.
When wq. aek- th io  = question  » we face  the q uestion  o i  hqing,
Tho popular tr a d it io n a l view (adm ittedly, oarloatunoâ) is; th at God 
i s  separate from tho world, that he i s  h. Being, .but not b e in g - i t a e l f , 
To say' th a t God.io b e in g - i t s e l f  là  to go a ce r ta in  d istan ce  w ith  
Haturallcrav which id e n t i f i e s  God w ith  what g iv e s  moaning and 
d ir e c t io n  to n a tu r e / .And Naturalism, th erefo re  a tta ck s the  
supr aîia tur a l 1 st G odas unne ce a o ary *. The que s t  ion  now bo come s , : 
how fa r  i s  C h r istio n ity  id e n tic a l w ith , or committed to ^ . the id ea  
of God' as supranatviral# 4 ;
The. next question  i s ,  must. .Chxdstianity bo m ythological?  ;
.A fter iexjilainirifcg‘the Btoahing of. 'ity th S  wo.;aek whether 4
O b ristia n ity  can be detached from the p r im itiv e  philosophy o f i t s
world view ixs su c c e s s fu lly  as once i t  was detached from i t s
p r im itiv e  s c i e n t i f i c  view* , ,”Gqd i s  teach in g  us that wo' must' l iv e  
' ' ' '' as men who, can g et a long v e iy  w e ll w ithout
' ’To spèak .of God: as- the ”ground o f  - a l l  being” § . ”-lo not ,ju st  
the o ld  qy stem in  reverse., w ith a God 'down and or fo r  a  God dup 
th e r e '• ?/hen T ill ic h , spoakb o f  God in' 'depth*, .he i s  liot ■ speaking
-(1) /B onh oéffer , ./Lotter3 and-Papers, from Prison p p*l64^ , ■ .
^ 4 / - : y  . - x . : ; , : ’ ; ,  255  ■
Of another h ein g  a^t'- Ho "Is ■ 'çpëâklng, bf .ând'4'"':4.‘ ■
ihéxhauotiblQ  'depth and:^ a i l  b e in g ' ,  o f  onr
' oond'èi'n,:/qt::''W t'ako''#ri6nqly'4vl,tW ^ r ë # iy a t lo m ”/4- ' :'The'. 
aunstlbn o f " whether : wa . th i o f  God hà> personaî  or . tx?miopendent,
■-■ lY3':'Emb#red,;;ih:term'é'/of-'love': fT héoibgioàl stàtemoEtë' a:re -not \à':/ -..
doaoriptibn  o f  the 'h ij^ qàt Being* but an an a lysip  q f  tho depths 
. ,■ of; pçrsonaM roIàtiqnnhips . *-0 rv /r a th e r , ;^ahvanqlyqië4of 411 - - 4!\ -
,ozperionbQ 'In terproted  by love  "Tq a s se r t  th a t  '' 'God i s  love *
’ ‘ is"' to ;boliQVe th a t 'Iq^love; Ono"‘çomés'-int0 : touofr- w ith  the;-mbst'’\ 4; . •■. ■•
. fmidaïïiéntal r e a l i t y • in.-''thè'u n lyersej that Bbing i t s e l f  trl’blmâtely ' ■ 
''■■4xa0; th io ' ohàraoter/^^O'.ît lo'-'tb'>-say, ' m th  Buber, "'that '.IRvery 4 ' ' 
’p a rticu la r  Thou i s  a .glimpsb through ■ to.-tho e ter n a l Thou*., that /
44 i t  .1 a ! be two en .^ man and- man* ■ thgt' wo me8t''G od,/not 4 w ith . .Feuerbach, - 
. th a t .Wan w ith  man -  tho u h ity  b f  l  'and.--Thou-is. Ood4. 4-^ V- ' - . .
V -îkïVG.ftholesoy , as .Bonhoef f  ei?.in ^ tp t s 5 ■ * God là  the boyoncl: in  the 4 
mildet W; 'The . transoendcnt i s  ,not in f i n i t e l y  romote hut oloseV. at / 
îuxnd,**, 4 ifor'the Thou - i s  met only In , with and xmcler the.
./ f i n i t e  Thou, whether in- the cnoquntor :v/itîW etheÿ porsons or in  
... the response 'to the natural order”*/ f 4-' This;' bidngs-.hobinson .veiy  
4^ o lo  Be to:-pantheism, and to  a 06 inpie to & h ia l4 'o f‘ mootiilg Ood in  4- 
himself#; But he a t tempt 3 .to 'sa fe^ iard  h im eelfr, -
"Yet the e tern a l .Thou i s  hot to  be equated w ith tho f i n i t e  ■
( 1 ) /llonost. tO' God,. 
(2 i- ;A id .,v p â 9 .' '; .'-
'(3)'XMd.:,4.p#.53,_. - : • 4-
' ' - y  . ; % : . - 4 4 r ; T r  ) 4 y : 4  ' / : 4 / . 4 \ :  ; ' : , - /
4 4 . 4
:;4,-4 4:o44:44.q,/
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' Thoii, not God w ith  man or nature. That i s  the p o s it io n  o f
/ / 4 ■ ■; ■ ■/ . . - -4 ■/ ...■ . ■ . 4 '  '(x? '■ ■ ‘ -■/-
. n atu ra lism , whether panjbhoistio, or humanistlG”#  ^  ^ HThe man who
aqknowlodgea /the transooqdenop of (|od tho 'lmn who in  th e /  /-/'
'conditioned  : r e la t io n sh ip s  o f  l i f e  redogh liea  the im oondltional -
/ ,  . /  '■ „ ' 4  / . ' 4 ' - : 4 / '  ■ 4 4 ,,7 .,  ■, / _  ' 4 4 2 , ) / '  .
. and roaponds to I t  . in /lùicond^ionalc. personal,, r o la t lo n d iip ”.^
T h is , d e sp ite  h is  p r o te s t ,   ^ lea d s ■yery,.ol'pso4to'-^ienthelOuu 
’’ohoounter with tho Hon o f Man - I s  sp o lt  out in  to rm a o f an 
ont 1 ro ly  seoular/opnqern fo r  food , water su p p lies ,, houoing,'^ ;/ 
h o sp ita ls  and .prisons, ju s t  as Jeromiah had e a r lio r  defined  the 
knowledge o f God in  terms o f  ‘ d o in g 'ju s t ic e  to  the,.poor and needy. 
Indeed, in  Mapmuwray's words, 'the great, aon tr ih u tioh  o f  the 
. Hebrew to r e lig io n , whs that he did away with i t  '* ' /Alright': 4  '4  
re la t io n sh ip  to God depended on nothing r e l ig io u s ;  I n ,fa c t
-4 -4 '  ■■■■■■ - ' ""'4' ■■■■/':; ' ' : VtY ' • '
r e l ig io n  could be the g re a te s t  b a rr ier  to i t * ” .
At th is; point we have to  remind ourso lvos that i r o l i g i o n ’ for  
, Hobinson i s  a loaded .word, and. stands for  ; 'organised  r e l ig io n  * as 
agaxnst the/,Personal f a i t h ,  tr u s t  and reaponse o f  th e  h eart.
' ‘ V/e. come to the question  o f  Ohristolqgv* EobiUù'pu/nvàkos »uch
o f  the. statem ent o f  J o h n .l4 f9 , ”ho who hah/.seen mo. Ims .ooen the  
Father”. . ffe-continues b y .sa y in g  th at it4w as a s Christ emptied 
-h im self th a t he became the revea lor  o f the /F ather's g lo iy , ”fo r  i t  
; i s  „in making h im self noth ing, in  h is  u tter . selfrourroadG r to
(1) Honest ; to. God, p* 54*
(2) i b id . ,  p * 6 l . : , •
( ? )  / ‘i b i d . v ' ' ' p . 5 l * / , .  4 - ,
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oth ers in  lo v e ,;'th a t bo d is c lo s e s  and lr y s  bare the, Ground o f
' - 0 4  ( q Y  ' "■' - : / - 4 / '  4. ' ■ . ' '
man's being as I,oyo”.^ .4.
The Atonement oomes next? he begins' bÿ g iv in g  thé usual 
h ry th o lo g ica l* qxplanotioni ”THg' r e la t io n sh ip  betwoan God. and man ■ 
has been broken o r ig in a l s in . -.Man could n ot p u ll  h im self up 
by h is  own shop-*strings, and thus the only hope of r e s to r a tio n  was 
from God's s id e , Yet i t  , was fi^m our s id e  th at th in gs had to 'be 
put r ig h t . ; I t  appeared/hopeless* ■ But God foUhd th e  answer, For 
in  Christ he h im self be.oame man, and : as man reco n c iled  uo to  
h im self. ; This .con stru ction  no doubt: g iv e s  expression  or p ro jectio n  
to  gonuino and doep-seated  r e a l i t i e s  in  .thè e x la te n t io l  s itu a t io n  -  
and as myth-should not;be thrown ou t, ; But as an o b jo c tiv e  
tran saction  supposed to have boen ,accom plished o u ts id e  xio in  space 
and tim e, i t  speaks today to remarkably * to fowor indeed .than
the phristmas niyth”.^' . Jlrw does he r e - in te r p r e t  i t ?
”Th© u n io n -in /lo v e  w ith the Ground o f  our beings ouch as we 
see in  Jesus Christ., th at i s  the meaning of/heaven* And i t  i s  the 
o f fe r  o f  that: l i f e ,  in  a l l  i t s  d iv in e depth, to  oyorcomo the 
ôotrangemént and a lie n a t io n  o f ex isten d o  as we know I t  that the Hew 
Testamont speaks' o f  es  the, 'ney/ créa tion  1* This, now r e a l i t y  i s  
transcendent, i t  i s  ’b ey o n d /u s,, in /th e  sense that i t  la  not ouro 
to  command* Yet we experionce i t , . l ik e  the Prodigal# as/we 'come
(1)) Honest to. Cod,; p.75* ' ‘4 ,
(2 ) I b id . ,  p .7 8 . 7
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to 'o u r s e lv e s ' .  / For i s  a; coming homo » or - ra th er a b o lo g /v
roaolv.ed home, to\ oyeryth ihg we- a ro . croatod to he# I t  :lp .what
■■-4:. /  - /" // ; 4/ 4 ,44,;, ■ ■//;,^  /' : 4 ; ./■;-■ 4 (%) C" ' ' . /  / ;  :
the. How Testament can only q à il  grace” . '
, 4 / Ha goes/bn-to quota T illich  in  a way rominiscont of Pauline
thoughts ”do not seek for anythingj do nqt/perfomi aDythiiig; do 
not intend anything. 4 Simply accept the fa c t that you :^3xb '
aooaptcd.* . I f  that happons to us, wo ©XperiGnoe graoq* /After such 
an oxperienbov/ye raay/ npt he bettor than/heforc * /.and'- wo- may '-not ...■ 
b elieve more.than boforo. %%t everything i s .transformed# . I n  
that: moment, grhoe conquers/ s in , hnd-''roconGiliation-';hrl.dges.. the - 
giiif, of; estrhngemeht* . And nothing i s  domanded bf tMcs oxperlencb»,
no ' religibuoVor moral or in te lle c tu a l prosuppboitionÉiÿ nothing .
■ 4 - ' / / ' / ‘- ' " / - : 0  (p)  : 4:  ' 4 .  . - .  : • . 0 ' 7 / '  " 4 4 .. : • 4 4 4 ' -
hut àooeptahce”.^ "*.'^  / dîohinson addsî ”ïn ù l i  thifr v/c Oèai recognise
''what-'Bt "Paul-is saying'-of-tho new creation'cr^tho; new men *in" : " / ■ 
Christ Jesus*. I t  i s  nothing particu larly  roligiqusi -  i t  i s
■- .'Beithér.circum cision nor unciroumoision*# ;lt-',lç,thcr l i f e '  of ' 
Hhaman-for others'*, the love whereby we are- brought completely 
into one with the Oround of oUr being, manifesting i t a o l f  in-the  
unrecbhciled relationsh ips of our ex istence”#
The ; questlbn of holiness i s  al so to be explained along the 
lin e s  o f depths ”For phrietiahity *, the holy i s  the 'depth * of
(1) Honest to God,' p^80. 4
(2) 4 Ibid. , p. 81. . 4 444.-
(3) 4Quoted in  îîbnest to God, p .82#
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the çommoh, jù s t  as the I s q e u la r ' i s  not. a sec tion  o f  l i f e  hu t.
the ^yorld (God's world, fo r  which Ohrist died) cut o f f  and
a lien a ted  from i t s  t ru e  depth*. The purpose of worship i s  not to
r e t i r o  from the secu la r in to  the department o f the roligrUms, l e t
alone ; to escape from ' t h i s  w o r ld ' in to  'th e  o th e r  v.>or3xi®$ hut to
open onese lf to the meeting of the Christ in  the com-;:on, to th a t
whloh has the power to penetra te  i t s  s u p e r f ic ia l i ty  and redeem i t  
"  ' ( I )  'from Ü 8 a l ie n a t io n ” * '  ' Again: beyond i s , soon not as th a t
# iioh  takes one out and avmy. from the ea r th ly  and tho common,, but - 
no the v e r t i c a l  of the unoonditionod c a t t in g  in to  and aoxoss the 
l im ita t io n s  of thé merely Human fe llow ship , plaimlng i t  fo r  and 
transforming i t  in to  the Body of the l iv in g  G hriat” '  ' 3o we 
must see God in  the whole of l i f e :  f t h i s  means soei:ag tho diary
" . ' ' ' //A
in  depth, preparing in  the telephone to  Mcqt our
So wo, corns, f i n a l ly ,  to e th ic s :  they take th e i r  spring from
the oonoopt of Love, and Hobinson quotes F letchers ’Hllreistlan
ath ip s  i s  not a  scheme of codified  conduct* I t  i a  a purposive
e f fo r t  to  r e la te  love to a world of r e l a t i v i t i e s  ibroitgh a.
/ K y ‘casu is try  obedient to love”* And he, ooncludos: 'new
morality* i s ,  of course, none o ther than the old m orality , j u s t  as 
the. new commandment i s  the old,, yet ever f re sh ,  commandment of love. 
I t  i s  what St. Augtistiîie. dnrGd to say wi tin h is  ’'d l l ig a  o t quod v is
(1) Honest to God, p. 87.
(2) ib id * , p. 69 -  d ea lin g , o f  course, with tho OoAmmion se r v ic e .
(3) Ib id . ,  p . 101*
(4) I b id . , p .116. . f
ü b ü
•fab.:', whibb', -/aa-" phor r ig h t ly  i n s i s t s , should, be traïm latod  V* 
'love and then what yo ii.w lll, " g/;- 4''/4-
Y This lengthy oxoursloh in to  -tho . thoug!it'/of4-”3'k)iioGt /to': '/
i70w provides us w ith  m ateria l f o r  our comparison o f th io  movement . ; 
w ith  thè cohoept of* union with Christ in  Paulino thought ; . and 
■ c e r ta in '-fa c to r s‘ aiq-'sèen to he cqimoYt. • ■ /  . ■-./■■'■ . 4‘4 - y y ; ' '
Pilv3t, there..ia thè: conviction . that t.his contains the esoehce ' 
of the-goepol# V i t  ia  hèrdly pecpsoarÿ to. dqmpnetràte that, in the 
Hew TeatamoTit our re la tion  to .Christ . is; ali-im portant */ éùch verses 
ah XX Cor- 5? i7  ( ”i f  any ®an i s  in Chf le t  ; thof 6 io /a  nxiw o ) '
and T .John 5*37: (”hè that has the' Con has l i f e ”;) are. OKamplcs. 'Br :
' Pobi%ison sees, the whole ferment, as a ”currency .o r io le” g and w rites  f  ‘ 
7 A currency orisis^  ' i f  i t  forces us^  back' on: our roal- ■assotsk'ochvbe: A 
. 0. salutary «hock. . .But the second task iS  ;that o f finding a now ■; ÿ
Gurr on oy i : that wi 11 : he cqhyer t Ible In the modern world!’# W o , 4
i^nd '--something ;of-,ithe '^real a sse ts” in another-quotàt:l<W#-'^X-'haye y/-;' 
not tho/loast; desire 0 o  weaken or deny tho distiuGt^^^  ^ affirm ations / 
of - the OhristiaU faith* Among those I should oortMuly t/iahîto  
assert Î ( l )  -/the centra lity  of the ccnfession Wem^ i s  Lord *, in  : - 
tho fu l l  Bcw Testament sense th a t. ' in  him a l l  thinga cohere'! and ; : 4 
' in him thpvwhole Xuinoss of: dèity dwells bod ily '; -c#f (2);^  t h e ^
■{l)', : Honest to God,: p. 110* . ,
(2), Thè Honest 'to  Cod. Dehatp, ' p,248-
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o e n tr ë i lty  o f  th è . u t te r ly  péraérial rfei^tiohéhip.'Ofycdm pé //f
God ■ summed up :ih . Jevsus i address, xPather *”* ^ ^  } This i s  an
in terestin g '' r e f le c t io n  -of .;'Æ* ài;:^.st©wârtl s '; comment/'to; % ul 2, ”he :was" 
in te r e s te d  in  sp ecu la tio n , not a t  a l l  fo r  i t s  own oMcog but only
- : 3 , 4 ; ' V  : . 4 . 7 , y y : :  / 4 4 4 ; % / x  X X X /  X; ,  ^
fo r  i t s  .help in  shaking e;Hpllci t  tho moaning of : Joous 'Lordship”:.y
And ,we'arc élire ïÿ  on common ' ground w ith the Hevf. TGstrimQnt. wtien we,
f in d  th ls  statem ent * ”a l l  oredal statomont  s , a l l  d éo tfd n es, arc 
oàp li  ca t ion s $ d ofin  t i  ion  s in  ythe in t e l l e c t u a l - f i e l d « o f  the , ,
obmmltmeht : cohtainod in  the words, 'I  b e lie v c  i n '* .describe,
■not tr iith s  in  them selves eut .of the corite.Kt of any porsonal response,
but a: r e la t io n s h ip - in - tr u s t  to thé variou s a sp ec ts  d l/th e  tru th  hs
■' 4  -  X  4  X Y X x y -  3 , x . . v / ^ X r ' X  4 ' - . ^ /  X  :::X.. . - : 'x '
xt'l33in,Xc>9U3»'.X^4,y.:,7 ; " X ' / ; ; / , , x  X 7- ;4 X \ :XX .
/Thoro iéy .further a g r o a t /d if f ic u lty  in  ty in g  both rm ijects
down to  dogmatic • statem ents .and"'ioglcal ' dedmetl'one* ''{Wo have. seen
th is  already in  P a u l'9 treatm ent o f  'in  Christ* In Bùoh-plaoGs as
I  aorih th ian s . 1 5 , where jiri ' d ea lin g  w ith thé ' - resu rrectio n  ' 'h e; i s  4- ^
c le a r ly  stru g g lin g  w ith a cphoept which d e f ie s  the lim ita t io n s  o f
the human under stand ing , . Such a vagueness ié/chàraoté^.^istic',: of' -
tho "new th eology”. - ,"The g u lf  :must probably’grow m ôor before i t  4 
io  bridged  between th o se  who- p tà rt from thp,end, o f  r e v ita l is in g -
-the tr a d lt ib h a l form ulations and those who know th a t tho attempt
- rmi'ot. ' also.ybe..' made.. to. : '.begin. ^ again..' from; 'a, d if fe r e n t  ènd: altogether"'. •
( 1 ) Tho New Reformation ? p#lj#4 :
(2) 4- :-',A Man,.;in;phrist,'-;p#25» '
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Wô sbaXl h a v e  W  l i v e  w ith  t h e o lo g ic a l ’ex p lo ra tio n s t k 0  do not 
come to  r e s t  n ea tlÿ  ih  the oladalo form ulations* (//Amâ imny o f .
them w i l l  ho'tohtatlVQ  and inqdequato# But Ï, am eqitali/3r suro ‘
‘ that ’ roca.atinga of' the; tr a d it io n a l form ulae, howbvor dogm atically
orthodox, w i l l  a ls o ’ he inadequate -  ©imply beoaitso they come from
-, ■ -'v /iiv ' /  '4 ; ' ’4 / ' . . 4 4 ’:' -4- T, , 4. ’, . , ; .  ' /  4 4 .
th in  end”# What we are see in g  here hno been doBorihod by;
H biitoflorei - : "They '-(Ohriatologis-t») have been* charged .M th  the
uenee o f '  importance and s ig n i f i e ancb in  some s p ir itu a l  and ■
I n t e l le c t u a l4exp erien ce,4.and th©;,excitement o f th is  hao driven
them on to attempt to g ive  i n t e l l i g i b l e ' foiin tp'othorc vaguo reaohos
o f experience w ith roferehoe to th is  b a sic  in s ig h t”* ' Tvjo pages
e a r l ie r  he. p o in ts  out th at CBrristology which i s  e&proosed in  
terms, o fv fu n ctio n a l and personal relationship;W .thei^'thorn- in  , ■ - 
onto lo g ic a l  ca teg o r ie s  means return to  t h e  b ib l ic a l  p o rsp ec tlv e”( 3 ) 
Werner P elé  adds; "the very fa c t  that the phUrch hag a dogma w h i c h ‘4 
. claim s to  :be more th a n a  te n ta t iv e  form ulation , has o%GO"uraged us 
. to  put ■ cOnoopt© in  thé p lace  o f l iv in g  experience^’,  ; ;
We must a lso  poin t out that- the concern o f tho lloi? Testamont 
was to make i t s  message re lev a n t, and -in t h is  i t  Bharoa w ith the ; - 
prasent movement* .k it  one great .d if fe r e n c e 'is  that tho new- 
■ tlieo.loi^  comes .very c lo se  -  perhaps in o y ita b ly  ,*« tCr m. .ixafmrtunate 
à h o ra ô ter ls tio s  .. "nothing i s  more hauSeatihg thau that kind o f  .
(1 ) Tho Nèw Reformation? pp* 60*81.
( 2 ) Towards à Ohri3toloV>y fo r  Today, in  Boundingck p # l6 l*  
(?) I b i d . , -0*159.; ■ 0  ;' , 4 - ' 0 ' "
(4 ) God'Is Ho_;'&i6r%. .p...40.,.
A u ; )
apbXogetic which ; preaume©: to ' t e l l : .tM  Bthor 'fa llqk/uhâ/0 ho 'r e a lly
moené ' ,  however streh iiousiy  he may deny it*  Hnforixiemtolyt i t  i s
;0 -4  '' 'Ak/- ,-// y - :■' / :  ■■'■.' ■-■/.a V ;
: a'-thco,logical # o y  often  ue0d”0  /  : ■ 'But'we ;hayo :to ' a # ',  whether 'itk-.
can ho. avoided in  tho nresent co h tex t, and to m #e. all.om nces" for/:/ -
the tremondoua ha^ task fa c in g  such apoloalû tg  to g a y f
We, com  now to con a ider the actu a l resemhlanoea, in  tïic. concept 
- Of union w ith Chrint'.and tho ,'dox)th V theology » a oongidoratlon , o f  '
' #W;,.oo#^ion/ground' they oharo, :anci/the,;qiiestioh' of'-liOW- fa r  the 
now t)ioology i s \  judged o f  commehdod hy the 0ew foatamënt concept*
To he ' in /p h r io t ', meana: to  he in  touch w ith u l t l w t o  'fe& lity .. ; 
T h is fw a s /tr u e fo r  P aul, and ; c e r ta in ly  fo r  \ John, /With M a use o f  
"truth” , -which,, i s  h o st  - tran sla ted ,,. "rbailty">vV/.- "Tho.'fundamental > 
affirm ation  which the 'C hristian ■• i  s' /w aking. Avhoh- ’ hè '• ooye.’that; God i s  
poroonal i s  .,thht a t i t s  ■ dcopest .r ley o l, the. r e a l i t y . in  'vililch W.b l i f e  
io  rooted  .cannot be described  exh au stive ly  in  terms o f  im peraonal, 
mathemot i  c a l  re g u la r i t i  os but ;o n ly - in  the l a s t  /rosort S n  term s.of  
ah u t te r ly  gracioup and unoonditiopal lo v e , which lio oan tr u s t  hs 
im p l ic i t ly  ks. a t another le v e l  he can tru st  the r e g u la r it ie s  ;
: ' : - k ) - 7-  ' 4 4 / ' . ,  ,, " :
which . sc ien ce. d eso r lb ës’S^ /  ■; - ■ 4 ; 4--. . ....
, 4 : ; -  From th is  Obviously 00mmon p oin t wè move on to  say th a t  
U ltim ate r e a l i t y  .can bO: described  as "personal * ' /for' -dWrn,.. in  the
( 1 ) .R*M#Gmarty ''C h ristia n ity  and Other 'R elig ions’^'.., " p '*ll2 .',
/ f r / / - : ; , .  , r : ,4  4 4 / 4 4 v ' '4
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In carnation , fo r  "the Word became f le s h  and dwe.lt amiosiâ’ ua” ? fo r  
Hanl, in. the Ohriat in  whom a l l  crea tion  -holds togothar^ and who 
is . capable o f  b e in g  known in  a porsonal reâatibriéhip  (Phil#  ; ?: lO)# 
But when we noo the term "peraonal” , we iinloash a tromeMona amount 
o f  controversy; i t  i s  a lleg ed  that the new theology com pletely, 
a b o lish o s  a; "porsonal” God# But:before we projudge it^  i t  i s  w oll 
to  l e t  i t  speak r, "î'îveïyono must agree wi th T i l l ic h  that (1 ) the 
God;of the B ible does not e x is t  as you and I ox letÿ  Imt i s  greater;
( 2 ). the God o f the B ib le i s  not a person as you oM I u??o p eop le , . 
but i s  ; grea ter (.3 ) the Qod o f /th e  - B ib le i s  not cut .-off from tho 
world T whioh. is , fortu n ate sinoo i t  means th at you and 10 who know 
ohl^r t h is  world, can begin  to know him# ■
" T ill lo h  says th at 'the symbol "personal” God i s  ab oo lu te ly  
fundam ental*, but i t  does not mean,that God i s  a/porsOMô 'I t  moans 
th a t God i s  the ground o f  everything personal and that he c a r r ie s  
w ith in  h im self the on to log ica l, power o f  p erson a lity#  ITo i s  not a 
person , but he i s  not le s s  than perso.nal'#. God l e  not a. person, 
T il l ic h  exp lains,- because God transcends In d iv id u a lliy  by 
p a rtlo ip a tih g : in-tho^ l i f e  o f  a l l  in d iv id u a l a* • . On thù o th er  hand, 
God can be known and dddressed in  .prayer, and In Tillaloh 'g words 
*an e x is t e n t ia l  r e la t io n  i s  a persoh-to**persoh.rQ lation'f .therefore* 
‘T i l l i c h ,  l ik e  every o ther C hristian , u ses the word 'perésonal ' about 
God and speaks o f  God as 'thou' and 'h e '" * ^ )  Thia should go a -
( 1 ) D#34.Edwards, A New s t ir r in g  in  English C h r istia u i% 0  in  
Soundings, p#30*. * ' . . - :
, towards* overcom ing-thé'; unfqrtunate4réaot^ tQ-'’t h e '/ /
n ttaok on ih s t i tu t io n a l is e d  re lig io n *  .//jLW#- Mohtefzorp/M clsr /
4 th is ' is ; -n o t  to  ssy  that : God h im a © lf4 is 'i ^peirsontÀai ratO /ln  ■ '.'4', 
tho sense in  whioh4we speak o f  human p erso n a lity ;' io r4 th o  vo iy  
^74dbncept’ 'pf., p e r sp n a lity /in v ç lv è é  i iM ta t lo n *  % .0%. wo .pro to  speak 
3 o f  tho naturo o f  God, it ;  would bo preforab lo  to adopt O.G.J.Wobb's;
■; y suggestion-;, th a t theÿe i s  ; p o rso n a lity  ■' in';. God #' - ' But wo - 'cannot go ''
■ as fai-.èvon as that# V/o mus t4o Ont ont' o u rse lv es  v;:lt3i ‘ saying; that
7 :. -, ■„,4 / i ) '  4 -" 4 3  / ' 4'^-7 " ' / 3-  ■ .'
God works in  a personal, way”*:; Taken to g e th er , thope quotations, 
y. she'd some light4pn  -apparently contrad iotory statoBiGW,tfr in /  
7'/i^obihson,3 3hhd3hhbw'- th at (Whilç'/he ' i s  oonùerned to  âbolifô!v-'one v--4 '
, cohbept o f  Cbd /as p erson a l, he holds bn^  w ith  ^ÿroat to iia o ity  to  
 ^ ‘-‘ahbther.' ' V ' 4 / 4 4 A: ..7-44 ; . - ^'4 '' ' -4 , ' '
y , 3/The next point o f  coihparisoh i s  the .clos.o oonneot.ion betwoeh 
4/3 Chi:istblo'{gy:;0'nd e th iq s  in/Paufi" ' wo/h'av©: already..w ooa^hat t h is  i s
one of the great cpntributionQ o f O h riatiah ity  to the ;\;orld o f  
"'the .early. ^ChuTbh, n o t / in  its4èmphasls.; on eth io e*  but iw .'-its .
4 in s is te n c e  that our r e la t io n  with Christ must is s u e  :hi o th io s .
7 Here wo appear to  corie on. to  d isputed  ground* fore the Hew 
_: Testament i s  'quit© c le a r  that i t  i s  our r e la t io n  to . OkMat which :
{l)..,-4'fl^;W*l/îon'tbfioreé- To\Yardo a \ C h r is to lb ^  ' fo r  : :hi
4<yy:.B6ündingo, .p * l6 6 . ' '-.yyyy-y-:'" y.  ^ 'y----‘' 4"'-''■ ■■
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in s p ir e s  onr e th ic s ,  w hile somo o f  th© new th eology  toncW to 
overlp ok \th à't/p rim ary/yolat ,'0"4FoT. oKample'» Rein & "the. , 
ViOyds o f  , Jo sue do not try to  en tico , us in to  a ïAv o t i c a l  • 
ra la tio h sh ip . w ith, himselfV. hut in to  the aooeptanbo o f the kind o f  
re la t io h sh ip  which w aslepitom ised by what' happenhd-hotboon- him and 
. h is  d is c ip le  0*., ; In other.; words ? they/ ask us;. to , f  ollo\7 our 
noighhoui* ah h op efu lly  as Petei’> jphn etc* once f<filotiocl him, and 
to. become .the so r t oA/iighhpür: whom oth ers cmi fo llo w  _ . .
h o p e fu lly ”. - . ?hi% see»s..:to s e t  ;• C hrist; a s id e  ** t e t  wo must
•-rcmonibor th a t the i n i t i a l  motive/was tho word ■, o f OteiBt* 011r* 
Hobinson tends, in' the sznue d ire c tio n  w hen ,..startin g  With b ib l ic a l  
t e x t s , ho says : "thl s generation  goes on to  ask, tho. fairkhor'and 
eq u a lly  b ib l ic a l ,  q uestion  I 'But ,- 'Lord, when did - © o s g y o u ?  ' ', And 
the. answer, to 'th a t  question, i s  given# in  the c la s s ic '  'payable* o f  
tlio, Sheep and the .Goats', in . terms o f  the \Soh o f  Man 'in co g n ito  * - .  
.in . othor. v/prdB0-'-In■:• terms' o f  .the'.';%racious'''h.eighbam? '”4 ' ,.We \- 
can see th is ..a s  h is t o r ic a l ly  conditioned .-hy,.••the "itnfo rg iyab lé  ... 
n e g le c t  o f the s o c ia l  .outworking o f  th e Gospel in  timoo o f  
" rev iva l" , and as j u s t i f i e d  today b y ,th e  v e s t  amounts of.money 
spent on purely ■"•spiritual”' efforts*'-' - -,-'v '
' ^Hobinson and the o th ers would argue th a t  such an e th ic  cornés 
from our r e à lié h t id n  o f ,  and r e la t io n  to ,  the our being.
(1 ) God is.d io  More, p#41#
( 2 )  ^ The New He forma t'ip.n ?.. :-p •.'55,*’:
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the Mew Testament m k es i t  q iilte  c lea r  th a t th e oom iootlon o f  
oOT r e la t io n  to C hrist oar r e la t io n  to  our noighhpire can only, 
he "broken by ij^noriug.the Now Testament ' concept o f  fm  th^ Our 
tord*B own teach ing on 3,oving God and oho*s neighliom^ io  v e iy  much 
in  l in e  w ith the rest, o f  Hew at ament. teaching^ a?i we ôün see in  
Paul*8 r e fu sa l to accept fa ith  which doea n o t '^ wo3?%ç by loye^*.
Tho fa c t th a t, the church has at times %mt asunder what God haa 
Joined i s  no J u stifica tio n  for our neglect of a bàsio princip le  
of . the Hew Testament *• and of C hristianity that, Oonoorn for our 
neighbour 9 true ^gracious neighbourliness’*, springs, ita a  a liv in g  
contact with God in Christ. \ If  we dispensé with tMojt then wo 
are on the verge of simple pantheism* and wo lo se  the essen tia l 
Chriotian fa ith . - But equally* we must in s is t*  iu  lin e  with 
the concept of union which we'have been studying* such'a concern 
must be the outcome of any experience of Christ* Foro thon i s  
ono point whore the'concept of union with Christ iimst oaution us 
in  our estimate o f the new theology. ?or while that oonoept 
deals with the Body of Christ, a.ncl our response in  liv in g  for God 
and for others* i t  never allows its to forget the prlmàêy o f our 
re la tion  to God himself#
The o th er question  i s  one to. which wo;havo already re ferred . 
To quote J.ÎC.B. Hoid again* the is s u e  before us, can., -be summarised
( i ) Above, pp *12 Offi
y '-y- r"- • j y ■;' -; ' 268 ;
1b-à-obblcp  o f -Iho" à l t ë r n a t i v e W i l ay.  hpM lippn -Christ . : . 
and 80 bobomë' what wo àrp n o t, or f a i l  to  i lay  hoM xipOB Miq arid so , 
i^maih’\.what''^;^arbf .:or,': wo'/arb/'whàt'. 'wë^ a^ro'- (what .Gbd/,jk?.0 made us . 
ixV Christ)'V: or/hecome what wbaure. h o t, % I t  séoms from our
study, th a t t h e , f ir s t ,  i s  hearer Lthb mihd o f  Paul * al.tW n#: he might ' 
p rcfor to  say .''Christ la y s  hold; upon usY * as in  ph liipp iahs' 3*
The. on ly  ^arghmèh#-; lie id  can jmt forward with any :'powof':iè-' tho'-l-cv;. 
.negative one* 'that i f .  wo .do not accept ::thç .soconcl chbioe* then we 
are.' faced; with, prodèetination* ; ■ But we ôan; hardly : refùço to  face  
a problem i f  ;, the taaith leads...us to i t l ■; V-Biit in  ary. oirent*, we; ère  
faced  w ith the need fo r  -a décisibn* .
Tho nev/., thoology, has ; romarKably; l i t t l e  to - ;ebomt th is  ? .for  
although. Beideggor has a p la c é .in  h is  philosophy fo r  au th en tic  and 
Ih au th en tic  ex iston  qe ^  .the debate in  ;t héo lo g y .'haa n o t .y o t : centred  
upon'our entrance in the s ta te  o f authontio ..beings: : So, \Vo find;
( l i t t le ,:  in  Robinson’-mid the others .d ea lin g  avithr th isa  erDoont that . : 
■in so: fa r  as: wé become.; thG :T^aoious neighbbUi?’^ ' v/e oxo oqming in to  
au th en tic  c x is te h c e ,:  in: so. fa r  às fe fu s e  to  bodomo, the. . ‘
gracious neigbboür wo remain in  Inauthontic existom ce* mo.matter , 
how. %nuqh we p ro fess pur C hristian  fa ith *  and no ïiiattoV how , , . ..V . 
’’roligious'^  we : may - be*: ;: ;# d  th is  i s  su re ly  biiiy a tw en tieth  
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v lr iG ïi th ô . Néw Testamont writers reso lu te ly  refuse to  comdidér ' 
iBiï30latlbn from each other*
.  ^ ' Bùtlinann Is rather Clearer on the need for  deOlOions "To say 
that anything i s  s ign ifican t ,for rcy existence :meano that It  
presents me with a p o ss ib ility  ~ and that i s  prooisdly vhat the, 
divine grace does, as we hays seen. I t  presents t o  mm .the
' (1 ) ' 'y ■ ' -p o ss ib ility  o f atta in ing h is true being",' Bo a t -epp^ara 
that. the. contemporary theoiogy-has not in  fa c t dispônobd with 
the n ecessity  for a response on the part o f the individual, in  
lin o  with the mainstream of New Testament thought that wo have to  
ho brought #lnto C hrist*, and aro not Gin him* simply b.jyvirtue 
.o f  ' our existence*. ' ^
What can wo condlude?, Tor i t  i s  clear that the ^oVahgclioalk 
Camp i s  act against the " seotilari st" camp ; 'hut we see .that for  
both the concept of union .with Christ i s  a  v iab le eoBOopt for today, 
The evangelical finds, here a reminder * which i s  altfcyB noeded > - 
that " faith  alone** i s  never enough, and that sooial.oonOGrn, and 
"gracious neighbourliness", arc e ssen tia lly  part of tlio Christian  
life#  For the sec u la r is t , i t  can remind of the va'»ck fiAxn whence 
ho i s  hewn, and that the mainspring of a l i f e  of sarvnlCK- for others 
must is su a from our union with Christ# .T h is  concept Offers to
' n  ■ ' . . ' : ■
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the new t hèolog lan c the "real aeseta*’ In  the-'''curroney■crisis, 
what i s  le f t .  when, "raiigion" . i s  stripped away f.ram oiti’ 
contemporary C hristlen ity . And to both sides I t  o ffers  a 
Valuable corrective, a usefu l ^plnmb^lino" with whioh.to 
•moasitre-.add estima to-..'how fa r  their respective thougitt and 
p r a c t ic e .is  in accordance with the New Testament*8 baeio 
understanding o f union with Christ, for i t  gathers th e 'essen tia ls , 
of what God has done in Christ, and of the only adequate response 
which we can make, " t i l l  Christ be formed in  tie".
th e  C h r is t  * form ula in  P a u lin e  w r i t in g s 0
; Using Bohmollôr ’s Goneordance, to  the Orpok Mew ToBtnment, we 
s h a ll  f i r s t  l i s t  a l l  the oocurronoes with C h rist, lo rd , etc* in  
thO; Wow lilîigliBh B lb î.e ,tra n sla tio n s  they are c la s s i f i e d  in  the  
te x t  o f  the th esis*
3 ;24  •> through God*s-act o f  lib e r a tio n  in  the person o f  C hrist
, . Jesus# ,
6 j l l  . .  dead to  s in  and a liv e  to Cod, in  union with C hrist Jesus* - 
6'?23 #. e tern a l l i f e ,  in  union with Ghriot Jesus our lord*
8 s l  There i s  no condemnation fo r  those who. nra xinttpCi w ith  
Q hrist Jesu s. ;
0î}2 In C hrist Jesus . . - t h e  law o f  the S p ir it  has so t  you fr e e .
8 0 9  Wo th in g  *• nan separate us from the Ipve o f  God i n  C hrist 
Jesus our.Lord.
'9pl 1 am speaking the tru th  as a .C h r istia n . .
1 2 0  A llvp f u s , united^wtth C hrist, form one bachr#
14 ;14  1 am a b so lu te ly  convinced, as a C hristian  #,*
15§17 Thus-in the fe llo w sh ip  o f C hrist Jesus I have ground fo r  pride  
in  the .serv ice o f  God,
\  16 ;2 Give h er, in . the fe llo w sh ip  o f  C hrist,, a welcome##
1 6 0  F risoa and Aquila, my fellow -w orkers in  Ghriot#
■' 1 6 0  . AmpliatùQ, my jça r  fv lëh d  fe llo w sh ip  o f  the Lord*
y l6 ;9 .' Urban-n\y comradoMii C hrist. - : A- à. " "y  ^ /,
16#iu Hy-:-’gréé%ihg!3 .:t'o\'’ipéiié'8>'; 'Well proved in  Christ aeryico,.= ■
' i 6 ; l l  Those # .# ,who.^h  ^ lo rd *8 followphip.' .
16:12 # •'.'who V to 11 In A the ; Lord’s ;; service i'; and dbar Porsis who: haà ",
' A';ytoiie^'%n:'lils''8Grylqp'; 0 /  -i  ^ w--.
16; 13. Rufus, ah out,çtahcUng fo llo w er  o f the ' L o r d ^ ' /
16;22 (X. T eftlus  .,:.. -.add'-'niy.. Ghrlirbian .grootinga*)*
: : : : & ^ c : ' A : A A \ ; A A
■ i |2 \ ;  ÙGdiëated to God.: in  Ghriat Jeous. ' ' V ; y J :, .a '-'.-A :
. .  thanfâ3ëd;‘''fo'r' h ià/gràce-'- glvW '.tq- you: ih"- Ghrlàt: Josus* .
,, 1 0  . 1 thank, him fo i' a l ly  the, enriohment th a t Ims-éomo to you-
\ ;i,,-ih  Ohriai#'-;-';-. ’ ■■^' \ \ ...
■, 1 0 0  You, , ero ih  ühi'iét , ^6t , y fo r ' God' has ,màdé him our
.y. wisdom^ .;i;= in  him. wo; are ôônsecratGd and'sét- frGO«. . y
3 ; 1 I had ' to  deal wi th you oh th e , mo re ly  na tur id  plo.no, . ,a.s . ., :
-d  in fah to  in  Ohrist.*,/^ " .\,y, % " .. ' V.': ; ’.■ ■ / ■-, - -  ;■
' Â4;iô ' . , .  you are buoh oenhible. C ld ih tians.  ^ id /
■ y4; l 5  You may have ten thqusand .tutoha ; in  Ch3r i 8 t but  you have on ly  ;;
V ' one .fa th er ,; ; For ' ih._ Chri-at yjeeuo you?, are ony' Offspring*, and: 
i -■ ? ■; '■■■Mne'aidhof ’ ' .d .. \i". d  ^ y ;
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. 45’1TV T i m o t h y . a dear son tb> me and a moat truetv/oriil:y C hristian  
, ; V ' % w i l l  remind you /of:; the way o f  . 3.i f o  in  nliioh 1
follow *. . ; - ,
7;22 mm who as a s la v e  feoo ived  the c a l l  to  1)0 a C hristian
io  thé lo r d *8 froadman. . .. ’ - .
' 7 0 9  She i s  frbe to  marry #. vided the* marri ago l a  w ith in  the 
, . Lord's fe llo w sh ip , , /
„ 9;1 Are not ymi w  handiwork, in 'th e  Lord?
, You are? the, very s e a l o f  ?i^ y apostblato,.. in  tho ,,Lord#
1 1 ;l l  /lh C h r is t 's  fe llow sh ip *  woman i s  as e s s e n t ia l  to  m n as 
stmn. to  woman, ,
1 4 0 5  He w i l l  f a l l  dovm and ivorship God  ^ .o fy ln g  *God lo  C erta in ly  
' -aaong you.'.' - . ;.,,, '
19?18 I t  . fo llo w s a lso , that those who have d ied  w ith in  C h iis t 's  , 
.fe llo w sh ip  are u t te r ly  lo s t ,
1 5 0 2  i s  ill Adam,all men ,d ie , so In C hrist a l l  w i l l  ho. Im^ught to
1 5 0 1  In .Christ:. Je eus our Lord X am proud o f  you#
15 9 58 . # you know that in  the , Lord your labour. oamiOt he Ip s t ,
16 ;19  Many.g ree tin g s  in  the Lord from Aqulla and fr is o a  # »
1 6 0 4  W  love  ■ to. you a l l  in  ' Chri s t  Je su s,
,ï. X Cor in  t  h i an b s
1;19 . With him i t  was,, and i s ,  Yos# . .
l$2p  it'-is-through.: 0H riat-;Je8us/.that;wG.'sayY'aïïieB^
2|3l2?.':; TroâsaVï',;:whërG an mq . fo r  'thq TK)rk.
2414 Thankë-b o . who o o h tih u a lly  l o  uo about j c a p tiv e s  .
in  C hrist *8 triumphal prooessipn#
2 g IT' When wo deolaro the word wo do i t  s in c e r e ly  4# aO^ . members , '
,  , : % ; / ; : / , / /  , . : ■ :  -
3; 14 (The v e i l )  i s  h e v e f - l i f t e d ,  because op ly  in. Ohmst i s  the
.Old.coyenaht abrq%ted,y.;\.r,  ^  ^  ^ "Y  ^ , ' ,-.yVV?
5$1T When anyone i s  u n ited  to  C h rist, there i s  a new world#,
■'5|'19 ... Ppd‘wqs/‘;in t ih r is t  reconciling,.the^w orld  to. /him polf#', \  , '.’.■
5 0 1 a God mad© him one w ith the s in fu ln e s s  o f  men, ,bo th a t in  him
// ' we might he made one M the goodness of-God .h im self#? '
111 ip  As su re ly  as the . triîth  o f  C hrist i s  in  me *«
1 2 0  X''knpw;'-à’?ChristiantTnan/'-#vè:♦ ,-■■■ YYf.a ; . ..'a- ■ ' .; . v '•-';■ "
1 2 0  The; pwwer o f C hrist wiilYçpmo and r e s t  upon 'mo (not the
p ro p o sitio n  under d isb u ss io n , /but c lo s e ly  lin k ed  w iili; tho su b ject) • 
.12 ; 19 We are .speaking, id  God is  s ig h t , arid as Ohidstian men # - .
13;5 Then you w i l l  have the proof you seek o f  the ( t o i ot who
speaks through mp, the Ohrist who, fa r  from Im lng - weak. : 
w ith you, makes h is  power f e l t  among you»
15l4 ', We,: whq,whare.'b'ia., weakness sh a ll  by the .power,'of God l i v e  ' ., ■ - 
with him in  your se r v ic e . .
, ' i 3 0 , . Surely' ypu^'repPgniséAthat Jesus C hrist i s  araoDg . y o u T Y
àr ;:YY:
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G a la tia n s; ■?. ■ '
V. fïod •*; chose'.to royea t h is  Son to mo and .through rno#.
1 0 2  ; : T  r e m a i n e d  u n k n o w n  h y  s i g h t  t o  C h r i s t ' s  c o n g r e g a t i o n s  i n  .
A' J u d a e a *'/ , ■ ■ ' '
1 0 4  They praised  God for, mo.. .
2 ;4  Who had s to le n 'in  to spy upon, the l ib e r ty  we Oajoy in  the
■ fe llo w sh ip  o f C hrist Joaus* ■' ■ ■ ...= ■
. - .
2 0 7  -in seek ing  to. be J u s tif ie d , in  .Christ♦  ^ -
2 0 0  ThO; l i f e  I nOw l iv e  i s  not my l i f e , ,but the , l i f o  which
C hrist l iv e s , in  mo#
55X4 The purpose o f  i t  a l l  was th a t th e  b le s s in g  o f  /Ibraham
should in  JesUs C hrist bo extended to the. G ontiloe •#.
3 0 6  For through f a ith  you are a l l  sons o f  God in  union with
C hrist Jesus#,, - *
3 0 8  For you are. a l l  one person in  C hrist Jesus*
4 0 9  For .try ch ild ren  you a rc , and X am in  tr a v a il  .with you over
À again u n t i l  you take tho shape, o f  Christ*
5 0  I f  we are in  union with Christ Josus olroim o:icion mokes,
no d iffe r e n c e  at a ll#  . ,
5 0 0  , U nited'w ith  you in  the Lord, I a,m con fident that you w i l l
not taka the wrong view . ,■
I j ^ h o s i a n s s' a a-.,; (■  ^ . -
1 |1  Cod's people .# •  b e lie v e r s  incorporate in  Ohriot Josu s.
For other ooouirrehoos in verses 3**14> see pp* 14*15 of of 
/thooie:"- ' : "  ■ . ■ '
1 0 5  I  have heàrd o f  tho f a i th  you have in  the Lord Jeans*
1 0 0  the mightYwhioh God oxortod in  C hrist when He ra ised  him*.
2 0  ' And in  union w ith Christ Jesus he ra ised  n s  tip and enthroned
us\ w i t h , h i r à th at ho might d isp lay  * # ' how great i s  h is  
kindness to us in  C hrist Joaue*
2 0 0  Wè are God's handiwork, ore&ted in  Ohrist Joans to  devote
o u rse lv es  to  the good deeds fo r  which God has doüigned u s .
2$ 13 Now in  union w ith O hrist Jo sué you who quo o \io:eo fa r  o f f
have hooh brought near * #
2 0 5  To c r e a te :o u t:o f  thé two a s in g le  new humanity .in h im se lf ,
thereby making, péaço * * / to re co n c ile  the two in  a s in g le  
body to  God*
200*^22:;'.. In him the whole b u ild in g  i s  bonded togeth er ami growo
in to  a holy temple in  the ItOrd* In him you too are being  
b u il t  with a l l  the r e s t  in to  a s p ir i tu a l  d w ellin g  fo r  God* 
;3 0  (JeWs and G en tiles  are) sharers tdgeth er in  the. promise
• màdé in  C hrist Jesus* ,
5 0 1  This ; ig in., accord w ith h is  age-lon g p u r p o se w h ic h  he
/ a ch ie v ed 'in ’ C hrist ^Jesus our loîrd* '
3 0 2  In him wa have a ccess to  God with freedom*
‘ 3 0 0 -2 1  Novr tp ;him v/ho i s  able to do immeasurably raoro'than a l l
wo bah ask or con ce ive , by the: power which la  at work among
"Yv" 'YY: y  \  ' : : ,  YY ■■■■"■Y ; Y v i i
YiDYY.to/'him''\bY'gio]^^ Ghrl@%-/J0mio fm m /
genoratlon to éoneratiqh* ; Y
4 0  a . * . m;'p0@onerYf or-. the..;,L^rd '#,,:,aake# .
4 0 7  t  Urge i t  upon you/ in  the Lord's namè* \
' 4 0 i ’,? For : war# yoU ; hot to ld  o f him, were you nbt-' as- . O hristiansi _
taught ; the tru th  as i t  IS; in  Jo sum? ,
■ ' 4 ; 32/' : ITdrgiving' one ahothqr ae God in  C hrist .forgave 'yd iu , ■•/■;:■,,
5 s & For though you were once a l l  d ark n ess/n ow  a s  ChrisH atis
A. • .. ;Y :ypu,areY llsht..,,Y ' à ' - Y'' ’ 'YY, 'Y-\ - A;
. . 651 , Children * obey your parents ( in  the Lord dlonuted reading) * y 
600'- ' Find ;your:/stamnjgth 'in  ' the :lx)rd*/in' ; his'- mig1).ty '.poser*- 
6 0 1  , -He i s  our dear brother and trustw orthy h elp er  in  the
....■Y'/Tjord-'sYwork* Y^ Yy ■■ Y - ’'■■■'•■■ . ,a y %/-
YYp h ilib u ia n s ;''- 'YY - - y  ■Y.YYl'^r
1 0  Cod *8 p eo p le , Incorporate in  Ohrist Jesus*
1 ;1 3 ; imprisonment in  C hrist ts cause has become common .
; knowledge* ■■■.>■' '
1 0 4  I t  hasLgivon confidence to most o f  our foliov;-O Im letiansi. 
l0 jS  , * # your prldo in  .bo unbounded in  Ohrlét jJoous.
2 0  ï f  then our common l i f e  in  C hrist y ie ld s  anything to  s t i r  
Y the,;hear0 ' '''
■ Y<?5 Y'y .Let your bearing towards ono-another a r is e  out o f  your l i f e
Y A Y : Y ; : Y n . o g Y Æ . ^  Y Y / : ; ? ; / ; .  : . . , Y .  - . /
': V  ;•.
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2 0 9  I  hope (under the liord Jesus) to  send Timothy , #  you soon.
g 524 I am co n fid en t, undor tho lord* that X s h a ll  myaolf be
coming, .
2 0 9  Wei CO mo him then in  the fe llo w sh ip  o f  tho îrord with  
. w hole-hearted d e lig h t .
3 0  I wish you joy  in  the Lord.
3*3 We whoso p ride i s  in  Ohrist Jesu s.
3 59 For the sake o f  ga in ing  C hrist and f in d in g  ry u e lf  
incorporate in  him.
3 0 4  ■ X p ress towards the goal to win the p r ise  v;hloh i a  (îod's
c a ll ,  to the . l i f e  above, in  C hrist Jesu s.
4 0 . Stand thus firm  in  the Lord, beloved ,
4 0  I  beg Buodia and Syntyoho, to. agree togotlias? yin the 
Lord's fe llo w sh ip . .
454 I  wish you a l l  joy  in  the Lord.
4*7 Then the peace o f  . God . ,  w i l l  keep guard ovctr/ ycnrv h earts
and your thoughts, in  Christ Jesu s.
4 0 0  I t  i s  a great joy  to  me, in  the Lord, th a t ymx:/? oare has 
blossomed.
4515 I  have s tr e n g th ,fo r  anything through him .who.givoo me power.
4 0 9  My God w i l l  supply a l l  your wants out o f  tho m agalfioence
o f  h is  r ic h e s  in  Ohrist Jesu s,
doloaslana;
1 0  God's people a t Oolosoao Incorporate in  ( f e i s t *
1?4  V/e have hoard o f  tho fa ith  you hold in  Ohriat Jaoue.
1 0 6  In him everyth ing  in  heaven and on earth  was oroatod.
1|3,7 A ll th in gs are hold  together 3>n him.
1;X9 In him the complete being o f , God came to cix7olI*
1 0 7  The se c r e t  ia  t h is :  Ohrist in  yon, tho hope o f  a g lo iy
to  come# . . . . .
1;28 #. so as to present each one o f you as a matui^o member of
C h r is t*3 body.
In him l i e  hidden a l l  God's treasure s. o f  wisdoia avid 
knowledge*
256  . . .  l iv e  your l iv e s  in  union with him.
2 57 Bo rooted in  him; bp b u il t  in  him*
2 ;9  I t  i s  in  C hrist that the complete being o f  tho Godhead
d w ells embodied and in  him you have been brought to  com pletion,
2 0 1  In him a lso  you were oiroumoised*
2 0 2  In baptism you wero buried w ith him, in 'baptism  a lso  you
were ra ised  to l i f e  w ith him.
3 |3  Now your l i f e  l i e s  hidden with C hrist in  God*.
3 0 B  W ives, be su bject to  your husbands; th a t i s  yqur C hristian
dut^r.
Y 3 0 0  Y ihildren qWy yourjparenta #. fo r  t l ia i ; i s  OHristian way< 
4 0 7  Aitèud to  the duty entrusted  to  you in  the Lord's s e r v ic e ,
, and d ischarge i t  to  tho f u l l .
X T h essa lon lans*
1 0 . Thé. congregation o f  Thesaalonians who holonc; to  Cod the
; ' 'Father.- and the -Lord Jesus. C h rist* ;,. Y
2 0  . .--We' doql.ared the gospel o f  God to you by the o f our God Y
Y 2 0 4 ;  You have fared  l ik e  the congregations in  Judaea* God's
peop le in  C hrist Jesus*
3|B I t  i s  the breath o f  l i f e  to  us th at you stand firm  in  the
/  ;  . . ' . Y . ;  : ( Y Y Y  ; ; Y ; : . - ,
4 0  V/e beg o f  you, by our fe llo w sh ip  w ith  ; the Ibrd Josus.
4 0 6  F ir s t  the O h ristim  dead w i l l  riao*
5 ; 12 Acknowledge those who in  the Lord'e fe llo w sliip  aro your ;
' lea d ers . ■ V-.Y-Y.- . ,
5 0 0  For t h is  i s  what Cod; in  C hrist w i l l s  fo r  you*
' ■ - a
I f l ; '  Tho oongtr.egatibn o f  Thoaahloniana *ho belong #  God onr :
Father and the Lord je su s  Christ#
1 0 2  Bo th a t the name 6 f  our Lord Jesus may bo g lo r if ie d  in  you,
and y6u in  h i #  , Y A. ,- 
3$4 We f e e l  p e r fe c t  confidence about you,; in  tho Lord*
We appeal to  them in  the name o f our ïjord Jo0uo O hrist.
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The P astora la : I Timothy:
1 0 4  With the f aitîr: and ioye , which are onra in  Ohwiot Josu s. . . a
3 0 3  ! To apéàk openly on m it e r s  o f  the U hristian  fa ith #
I I  Timothyt
1 0  God, whpao prdmiqb o f l i f e  i s  f u l f i l l e d  in  C hrist'josua#^
1 0  /  His own ^ a d o , which was granted to. u s iu  Christ: Joaua ,
from a l l  o torn ity#
I j lJ '  L iv ing by tho f a i t h  and i.ovo which are ouro :hi C hrist Je au s*
2 0 . Take atirength from the grace o f  God which i  g ours in
Ghriat Jeaua# ' ' '/ ■ ^
2 0 0  That they to p . may a tta in  the g lo r io u s  and sa lv a tio n
which i s  in  C hrist Jesus*
3 0 2  , P ersecution s w i l l  pom© to  a l l  who want to l iv e  a  godly l i f e
as .C hristians* ./ '
3 0 6  The sc r ip tu re s  which Have power * # to  lead  you to sa lv a tio n
through fa ith  in  Ghriot Jesus*
Philemon t .•>
6 % prayer i s  th a t your fe llo w sh ip  w ith  us in  om* common
f a ith  may deopen the understanding o f  a l l  the b le s s in g s
th a t.o u r  union w ith C hrist brings us*
S i Although in  Ghriot Jesus I might make hoid to  p oin t out
your d u ty ,. I' " ■ ■ A -',,- a , . /
8 dear b rother, very dear indeed to' mo and hox? much dearer 
to, you, both as fi man and as a C hristian# , ‘ 
îOr' Now, brother, as à G hristian , be' generous':with mo *, we
are both in  OhristV /  - - -'Y ^
Fpaphras, C h r is t 's  cap tive l ik e  m yself.
A'?’
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Y.;,; ; • 10516■ ; Isa ia h '5 3 j1 . ;■ ' A  ■
/Y'"\ . lOglG 'Psalm 1954.
. Y,'_. 10 ;21  Isa iah  6551-2»
A ,11? 4 I' Kings 19 518. A- :
' I I 5O ; loftiah; 295 10 , YDeut» 2 9 î4 .
■ 11;9 Psalm 695'22^25. ' ' /  ' ' ' ’ ' ' ;
i l ; 2 6  Isa iah  595 20-21 . : .
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